Rabbinical literature—Publishing

Rabbits—Baits

Geonim

Rabbit repellents

Viral hemorrhagic disease of rabbits

RCD (Rabbit calicivirus disease)

Rabbits—Folklore

Leptochloa

Rabbit-eye blueberry

Easter Bunny

Jewish religious education of adults

Amoraim

Microprocessors

Spouses of clergy

Clergy

Jewish law

Agriculturists

European rabbit

Rabbit calicivirus disease

Laboratory animals

Vaccinium

Hare (Legendary character)

Stammaim

Chinchilla rabbits

Rabbit breeds

Fur

Thromboxanes

Rabbis—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc.

Rabbits—Virus diseases

Pastoral psychology (Judaism)

Rabbis—Office

Pastoral counseling (Judaism)

Small game hunting

Jewish libraries

Dwarf rabbits

Pastoral theology (Judaism)

Myxomatosis

Rabbis—Humor

Rabbi family

Cooking (Rabbit meat)

Rabbit meat industry (May Subd Geog)

Rabbit 3000 (Microprocessor)

BT Microprocessors

Rabbit Angstrom (Fictitious character)

USE Angstrom, Harry (Fictitious character)

Rabbit asta controlling substance

USE Thromboxanes

Rabbit automobile (Not Subd Geog)

USE Volkswagen Rabbit automobile

BT Volkswagen automobiles

Rabbit baits and repellents (May Subd Geog)

USE Bilbies

Rabbit breeding

USE Rabbis—Breeding

Rabbit breeds (May Subd Geog)

[SF455]

USE Rabbis—Breeds

BT Animal breeds

NT American checkered giant rabbits

Angora rabbits

Chinchilla rabbits

Dutch rabbits

Dwarf rabbits

Flemish giant rabbit

Lop rabbits

Rex rabbits

Rabbit calicivirus disease (May Subd Geog)

USE Hemorrhagic disease, Rabbit

Rabbit hemorrhagic disease

Rabbit viral hemorrhagic disease

RCD (Rabbit calicivirus disease)

RHD (Rabbit hemorrhagic disease)

VHD (Viral hemorrhagic disease)

Viral hemorrhagic disease of rabbits

BT Calicivirus infections in animals

European rabbit—Virus diseases

Rabbits—Virus diseases

Rabbit-taered bandicoots

USE Bilbies

Rabbit-eye blueberry

USE Rabbiteye blueberry

Rabbit family

USE Rabbit family

Rabbit fever

USE Tularemia

Rabbit-flower

USE Linaria vulgaris

Rabbit fur

BT Fur

Rabbit gum

USE Zanthoxylium clava-herculis

Rabbit hemorrhagic disease

USE Rabbit calicivirus disease

Rabbit Hole Range (Humboldt County, Nev.)

USE Jackson Mountains (Nev.)

Rabbit houses

USE Rabbit hutchs

Rabbit hunting (May Subd Geog)

[SK431.R2]

BT Small game hunting

Rabbit hutchs (May Subd Geog)

USE Rabbit houses

BT Pets—Housing

Rabbit meat (May Subd Geog)

[TX749.5.R32]

BT Meat

—Use in cooking

USE Cooking (Rabbit meat)

Rabbit meat industry (May Subd Geog)


BT Meat industry and trade

Rabbit Profe Fence (W.A.)

USE State Barrier Fence (W.A.)

Rabbit rats

USE Stick-nest rats

Rabbit repellents

USE Rabbit baits and repellents

Rabbit scientists (May Subd Geog)

BT Agriculturists

Animal scientists

Rabbit tick (May Subd Geog)

[QL458.A2]

Rabbit viral hemorrhagic disease

USE Rabbit calicivirus disease

Rabbitbrush, Douglas

USE Douglas rabbitbrush

Rabbitbrush, Green

USE Douglas rabbitbrush

Rabbitbrush, Rubber

USE Rubber rabbitbrush

Rabbitbrush, Sticky-leaf

USE Douglas rabbitbrush

Rabbitbrush, Yellow

USE Douglas rabbitbrush

Rabbitbrush goldenweed

USE Ericameria bloomeri

Rabbitbush heath goldenrood

USE Ericameria bloomeri

Rabbiteye blueberry (May Subd Geog)

[QK435.E68 (Botany)]

[SB396.R24 ((Culture))]

UF Rabbit-eye blueberry

Southern rabbit eye blueberry

Vaccinium ashei

BT Blueberries

Vaccinium

Rabbitfishes

USE Signadiceae

Rabbis (May Subd Geog)

[QL737.L32 (Zoology)]

[SF451-SF455 (Pets)]

Here are entered works on the domestic rabbit.

BT Works on families of hares and rabbits are entered under Leporidae.

UF Domestic rabbit

BT Domestic rabbits

NT Rabbits as pets [ Former heading]

BT Domestic animals

European rabbit

NT Billy (Rabbit)

Omo (Rabbit)

— Anatomy

— Baits

USE Rabbit baits and repellents

— Breeding (May Subd Geog)

[SF454.2]

UF Rabbit breeding [ Former heading]

— Breeds

USE Rabbit breeds

— Control (May Subd Geog)

— Equipment and supplies

NT Rabbit baits and repellents

— Diseases (May Subd Geog)

[SF997.5.R2]

— Feeding and feeds (May Subd Geog)

[SF454]

— Folklore

NT Easter Bunny

BT Rabbit (Legendary character)

— Physiology (May Subd Geog)

— Repellents

USE Rabbit baits and repellents

— Virus diseases (May Subd Geog)

NT Myxomatosis

Rabbit calicivirus disease

Rabbits, Dressing of

USE Dressing of rabbits

Rabbits as laboratory animals (May Subd Geog)

[SF407.R33]

BT Laboratory animals

Rabbits as pets

USE Rabbits

Rabbits in art (Not Subd Geog)

Rabbits in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Rabbit family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Rabbit family

Rabbits (Fictitious characters) (Not Subd Geog)

Rabdochilia

USE Lepdochilia

Rabe family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Raba family

Rabbinical text

Rabbinical literature

Rabbinical seminaries

Rabbinical seminary libraries

Rabbis

Theological seminary libraries

Rabbits

Rabbis—Office

Rabbis' spouses

Rabbis in literature

Rabbits as pets

Rabbit houses

— —Rabbits in art

— —Rabbits in literature

— —Rabbits as pets

— —Rabbits—Office

— —Rabbits—Virus diseases

— —Rabbits—Repellents

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy

— —Rabbits—Breeding

— —Rabbits—Baits

— —Rabbits—Anatomy
Ratchenitsas

Interracial people

Speed skating

Creek Indians—Mixed descent

Miscegenation

Ramapo Mountain people

Miscegenation

Fishes—Racial analysis

Biracial people

Skating races

Truck racing

Zuvāri River (India)

Drassyllochemmis

Automobiles, Racing

Motion pictures

Teenagers

Popular culture

Cobia

Rachycentron

Dance music—Bulgaria

heading

Rachicentron

Off-road racing

Adventure racing

Rachin Range (Georgia)

Races (Sports)

Motorboat racing

Rachycentrum

Tripteroides

Indians of Mexico—Mixed descent

Mixed race families

Racially mixed people

Cobia

Racially mixed people

Camel racing

Ski racing

Black Seminoles

Hasidim

Presidents—United States—Racial attitudes

Running races

Racially mixed teenagers

Miscegenation

Mulattoes

Rickets

Children of interracial marriage

Miscegenation

Racially mixed people

Indians of Central America—Mixed descent

Sports

heading

Racial justice (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the systematic fair treatment of people of all races that results in equitable opportunities and outcomes.

Additional headings are also assigned to designate the specific topic(s) of the work, e.g., Race discrimination. Discrimination in criminal justice administration, Anti-racism, etc.

UF Racial equity

BT Social justice

Racial justice in education (May Subd Geog)

BT Education

Racial profiling in law enforcement (May Subd Geog)

[HVT836.R3]

UF Profiling, Racial, in law enforcement

BT Law enforcement

Racial science

UF U.S. scientific racism

Racially mixed children (May Subd Geog)

[HQ777.R9]

UF Children of interracial marriage [Former heading]

BT Children

Racially mixed people

NT Mothers of racially mixed children

Parents of racially mixed children

Racially mixed children’s mothers

USE Mothers of racially mixed children

Racially mixed families (May Subd Geog)

UF Interracial families

Mixed race families

Mixed-racial families

BT Families

Racially mixed people (May Subd Geog)

UF Biracial people

Biracial people

Interracial people

Mixed race people

Mixed-racial people

Multiracial families

BT Families

Race identity (May Subd Geog)

BT Race awareness

Religious aspects

— America

NT Indians—Mixed descent

— Antilles, Lesser

NT Garifuna (Caribbean people)

Island Carib Indians—Mixed descent

— Appalachian Region

NT Melungeons

— Australia

NT Aboriginal Australians—Mixed descent

Aboriginal Tasmanians—Mixed descent

— Brazil

NT Caboclos (Brazilian people)

Kalunga (Brazilian people)

— Caribbean Area

NT Dougla (Caribbean people)

— Central America

NT Garifuna (Caribbean people)

Indians of Central America—Mixed descent

— Latin America

NT Mestizos

— Maryland

NT Westorts

— Mexico

NT Black Seminoles

Indians of Mexico—Mixed descent

— Namibia

NT Rehoboth Basters (African people)

— New Jersey

NT Ramapo Mountain people

— New York (State)

NT Ramapo Mountain people

— North America

NT Indians of North America—Mixed descent

— South Africa

NT Colored people (South Africa)

Rehoboth Basters (African people)

— South America

NT Indians of South America—Mixed descent

— South Carolina

NT Brass Ankles

— Southwest, New

NT Gerizimos

— Trinidad and Tobago

NT Panyols (Trinidadian people)

— United States

NT Apache Indians—Mixed descent

Black Seminoles

Cherokee Indians—Mixed descent

Cheyenne Indians—Mixed descent

Creek Profiling—Mixed descent

Kansa Indians—Mixed descent

Lakota Indians—Mixed descent

Ojibwa Indians—Mixed descent

Paiute Indians—Mixed descent

Senoufo Indians—Mixed descent

Racially mixed people in art (Not Subd Geog)

Racially mixed people in literature (Not Subd Geog)

USE Multiliteracies in literature [Former heading]

Racially mixed people in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

BT Motion pictures

Racially mixed people in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

BT Popular culture

Racially mixed teenagers (May Subd Geog)

BT Racially mixed people

Teenagers

Racially mixed women (May Subd Geog)

UF Multiliteracies

BT Racially mixed people

Women

Racially mixed women in literature (Not Subd Geog)

BT Youth

Racibórz Castle (Racibórz, Poland)

Racibórz, Poland)

Zamek Piastowski (Racibórz, Poland)

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Poland

Racibórz, Polo...
Basis functions, Radial
Emissivity
Atmospheric radiation
Pinus radiata
Radiomimetic agents
Electronic apparatus and appliances—Effect of radiation warning systems
Ionizing radiation
Alpha rays
Nonionizing radiation
Veterinary radiography—Safety measures
Penetrometers
Heart--Effect of radiation on
Radiesthesia
Electromagnetic measurements
Gravitational waves
Radiotherapy
Brachial plexus
Invariant imbedding
Radiation warning systems
Environmental radioactivity
animals and individual organs and regions of the body, e.g. Cattle—Effect of radiation on; Fishes—Effect of radiation on; Foot—Effect of radiation on; Heart—Effect of radiation on; Cell membranes—Effect of radiation on; Cells—Effect of radiation on; Fetus—Effect of radiation on; Garnets—Effect of radiation on; Hematopoietic stem cells—Effect of radiation on; Human embryo—Effect of radiation on iron pumps—Effect of radiation on; Plants—Effect of radiation on; Radiocells
Radiation immunology
Radiogenetics
Radiometric agents
Relative biological effectiveness (Radiobiology)
Stem cells—Effect of radiation on
—Protective agents
USE Radiation-protective agents

—Safety measures
[TK9152 (Nuclear engineering)]
UF Radiation protection
NT Marine nuclear reactor plants—Safety measures
RA1231.1-R2 Radiation-protective agents
Radiation warning systems
Radiation therapy
Teeth—Radiography—Safety measures
Veterinary radiography—Safety measures
—Sensitizing agents
USE Radiation-sensitizing agents
—Tolerance
USE Radiation tolerance

—Toxicology (May Subd Geog)
[RA1231.1-R2]
NT Radiation injuries
Radiation, Adaptive (Evolution)
USE Adaptive radiation (Evolution)
Radiation, Atmospheric
USE Atmospheric radiation
Radiation, Background (May Subd Geog)
UF Background radiation
Environmental radioactivity
Natural radiation
Radiation, Natural
Radioactivity, Environmental
—Tolerance
USE Radiation tolerance
Radiation, Blackbody
USE Blackbody radiation
Radiation, Electric
USE Electric radiation
Radiation, Global
USE Global radiation
Radiation, Infrared
USE Infrared radiation
Radiation, Ionizing
USE Ionizing radiation
Radiation, Jovian
USE Jupiter (Planet)—Radiation
Radiation, Low-level
USE Low-level radiation
Radiation, Natural
USE Radiation, Natural
Radiation, Background
USE Radiation, Background
Radiation, Nonionizing
USE Nonionizing radiation
Radiation, Photon
USE Photon emission
Radiation, Smith-Purcell
USE Smith-Purcell effect
Radiation, Solar
USE Solar radiation
Radiation, Stellar
USE Stars—Radiation
Radiation, Terrestrial
USE Terrestrial radiation
Radiation alarm systems
USE Radiation warning systems
Radiation belts
UF Belts, Radiation
BT Extraterrestrial radiation
NT Artificial radiation belts
Van Allen radiation belts
Radiation biologists
USE Radiobiologists
Radio waves
Radioactive tracers
Alpha decay
Fission dating methods
Radioactive contamination of food
Radioiodination
Beams, Radioactive nuclear
Weather reporting, Radio
Fissionable materials
Americium compounds
Radiometric age determination
subdivision
Radioactive fallout
(May Subd Geog)
UF
Dust, Radioactive
Fallout, Radioactive
Radioactive dust
BT
Atomic bomb
RT
Fallout shelters
RT
Fission products
Hydrogen bomb
Radioactivity—Nuclear energy and meteorology
Radioactive pollution
Radioactive pollution of the atmosphere
Radioactive substances
NT
Radioactive pollution of soils
Radioactive fallout survival
(May Subd Geog)
BT
Survival
Radioactive gages
(May Subd Geog)
UF
Nuclear gages
BT
Gages
Radioactivity—Instruments
NT
Radioactive snow gages
Radioactive halflife
USE
Half-life (Nuclear physics)
Radioactive indicators
USE
Radioactive tracers
Radioactive iodine
USE
Iodine—Isotopes
Radioactive iodine labeling
USE
Radioiodination
Radioactive isotope geology
USE
Radioisotopes in geology
Radioactive isotope labeling
USE
Radiolabeling
Radioactive isotopes
USE
Radioisotopes
Radioactive labels
USE
Radioactive tracers
Radioactive luminous compound
USE
Radium paint
Radioactive materials
USE
Radioactive substances
Radioactive minerals
USE
Radioactive substances
Radioactive mixed wastes
USE
Mixed radioactive wastes
Radioactive nuclear beams
UF
Beams, Radioactive nuclear
Nuclear beams, Radioactive
Radioactive beams
BT
Particle beams
Radioactive nuclides
USE
Radioisotopes
Radioactive particles
USE
Aerosols, Radioactive
Radioactive pollution
(May Subd Geog)
[TD196.R3]
UF
Environmental radioactivity
Nuclear pollution
Radioactivity, Environmental
BT
Pollution
Radioactive substances
RT
Radioactive waste disposal
NT
Radioactive contamination of food
Radioactive fallout
Radioactive substances in rivers, lakes, etc.
—Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
—Physiological effect
(May Subd Geog)
NT
Animals—Effect of radioactive pollution on plants—Effect of radioactive pollution on plants
Radioactive pollution of soils
(May Subd Geog)
[TD879.R3]
UF
Radioactive contamination of soils
BT
Radioactive fallout
Soil pollution
Radioactive substances in soils
Radioactive pollution of the atmosphere
(May Subd Geog)
[TD887.R3]
UF
Air—Radioactive pollution
BT
Air—Pollution
RT
Nuclear energy and meteorology
Radioactive substances
RT
Radioactive fallout
Radioactive pollution of the sea
(May Subd Geog)
BT
Ocean
RT
Radioactive waste disposal in the ocean
—Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
BT
Environmental law
Law of the sea
Radioactive pollution of water
(May Subd Geog)
[TD427.R3]
BT
Radioactive substances
Radioactive substances in rivers, lakes, etc.
BT
Radioactive waste disposal
Water—Pollution
NT
Radioactive waste disposal in rivers, lakes, etc.
Radioactive prospecting
(May Subd Geog)
[TN265.7]
UF
Prospecting, Radioactive
BT
Prospecting—Geophysical methods
Radioactivity—Measurement
NT
Oil well logging, Radiation
Radioactive snow gages
(May Subd Geog)
[QC926.3-QC926.45]
UF
Radioisotope snow gages
Snow gages, Radioactive
BT
Meteorological instruments
Radioactive gages
Radioisotopes
Snow
Radioactive source strength
[QC795.7]
UF
Source strength (Radioactive substances)
BT
Radioactive substances
Radioactivity
Radioactive substances
(May Subd Geog)
[QC794.95-QC798.95 (Nuclear physics)]
[QE364.2.R3 (Mineral industries)]
UF
Fissionable materials
Materials, Fissionable
Materials, Radioactive
Minerals, Radioactive
Radio-elements
Radioactive materials
Radioactive minerals
Substances, Radioactive
BT
Radiochemistry
Radioactive dust
[NR9152.2]
UF
Radioisotope dust
Radioactive isotope labeling
USE
Radioisotopes
Radioactive materials
USE
Radioactive substances
Radioactive minerals
USE
Radioactive substances
Radioactive mixed wastes
USE
Mixed radioactive wastes
Radioactive fallout
Radioactive substances in rivers, lakes, etc.
—Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
—Physiological effect
(May Subd Geog)
NT
Animals—Effect of radioactive pollution on plants—Effect of radioactive pollution on plants
Radioactive pollution of soils
(May Subd Geog)
[TD879.R3]
UF
Radioactive contamination of soils
BT
Radioactive fallout
Soil pollution
Radioactive substances in soils
Radioactive pollution of the atmosphere
(May Subd Geog)
[TD887.R3]
UF
Air—Radioactive pollution
BT
Air—Pollution
RT
Nuclear energy and meteorology
Radioactive substances
RT
Radioactive fallout
Radioactive pollution of the sea
(May Subd Geog)
BT
Ocean
RT
Radioactive waste disposal in the ocean
—Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
BT
Environmental law
Law of the sea
Radioactive pollution of water
(May Subd Geog)
[TD427.R3]
BT
Radioactive substances
Radioactive substances in rivers, lakes, etc.
BT
Radioactive waste disposal
Water—Pollution
NT
Radioactive waste disposal in rivers, lakes, etc.
Radioactivity (Continued)
Fluorescence
Half-life (Nuclear physics)
Induced radioactivity
Ionizing radiation
Phosphorescence
Radioactive decay
Radioactive source strength
Tracers (Chemistry)
Transmutation (Chemistry)

— Instruments
[QC786]
BT Physical instruments
RT Radioactivity—Measurement
NT Dosimeters
Iodization chambers
Nuclear counters
Radioactive gages

— Calibration (May Subd Geog)

— Measurement
UF Radiation monitoring
BT Radiation—Measurement
RT Radioactivity—Instruments
NT Minimum detectable activity
Photographic dosimetry
Radiation well logging
Radioactive dating
Radioactive prospecting
Radiosotope scanning
Stopping power (Nuclear physics)
Whole body counting

— Physiological effect (May Subd Geog)
RT Nuclear medicine

— Safety measures
NT Atomic bomb—Safety measures
Photographic dosimetry
Radioactive decontamination
Radioactive waste disposal
Shielding (Radiation)

— Toxicology (May Subd Geog)
Radioactivity, Environmental
USE Radiation, Background
USE Radioactive pollution
Radioactivity logs
USE Oil well logging, Radiation

Radioactive Aerobic test
[RG587.R3]
BT Allergy—Diagnosis
Immunodiagnosis
Radioaeronautics
USE Argon—Isotopes
Radioastronomy
USE Radio astronomy
Radioautography
USE Autoradiography

Radiobiologists (May Subd Geog)
USE Radiation biologists
BT Biologists

Radiobiology (May Subd Geog)
[QC543.5-QH543.6]
UF Radiation biology
BT Biology

Biophysics
Nuclear physics

SA subdivision Physiological effect under radiation subjects, e.g. Light—Physiological effect; Radiation—Physiological effect; X-rays—Physiological effect

NT Classification—Books—Radiobiology
Molecular radiobiology
Radiation tolerance
Radiobiology
Radiogenetics
Radiosopes in biology
Radiosopes in parasitology
Radiosopes in the body
Space radiobiology

— Research (May Subd Geog)

Radiocarbon
USE Calcium—Isotopes
Radioactivity
USE Carbon—Isotopes

Radiocarbon dating (May Subd Geog)
[QC78.6 (Archaeology)]
UF Carbon dating
Carbon-14 dating
Dating, Carbon-14
BT Archaeological dating
Radioactive dating

Radiochemical analysis
[QC605-QD608]
BT Analytical chemistry

Radiochemistry
NT Isotope dilution analysis
Nuclear activation analysis
Radiochromatography
Tracers (Chemistry)

Radiochemical laboratories (May Subd Geog)
USE Radiosopes laboratories
BT Chemical laboratories
Nuclear facilities
NT Hot laboratories (Radioactive substances)
— Construction
USE Radiochemical laboratories—Design and construction

— Design and construction
USE Radiochemical laboratories—Construction

Radiochemical research
USE Radiochemistry—Research

Radiochromatography
[QD601-QD608]
Here are entered works on the chemical properties of radioactive substances and their use in chemical studies. Works on the chemical effects of high energy radiation on matter are entered under Radiation chemistry. Works on the application of chemical techniques to the study of the structure and properties of atomic nuclei, their transformations and reactions are entered under Nuclear chemistry.
BT Chemistry, Physical and theoretical
NT Beta ray spectrometry
Gamma ray spectrometry
Isotope separation
Radioactive substances
Radiochemical analysis
Radiosopes
Radiolabeling
Scintillation spectrometry

— Industrial applications (May Subd Geog)
[TP249]
UF Industrial radiochemistry
BT Chemistry, Technical

— Instruments
USE Instruments, Radiochemical

— Research (May Subd Geog)
UF Radiochemical research

Radiochromaticography
[QD78.7-QT78]
BT Chromaticographic analysis
Radiochemical analysis

Radiochromium
USE Chromium—Isotopes

Radioiodine
USE Cobalt—Isotopes

Radiodermatitis (May Subd Geog)
[RL341]
UF Radiation dermatitis
Radiation-induced dermatitis
BT Radiation injuries
Skin—Effect of radiation on Skin—Inflammation

Radiodiagnosis
USE Diagnosis, Radioscopic
Radiosopes in medical diagnosis

Radiodontia
USE Teeth—Radiography

Radioecology (May Subd Geog)
[QH543.5]
UF Radiation ecology
BT Ecology
Radiobiology
NT Aquatic radioecology
Forest radioecology
Radioactive pollution

Radioembolization (May Subd Geog)
UF Brachytherapy, Intra-arterial
Intra-arterial brachotherapy
BT Cancer—Radiotherapy
Radiosopes brachtherapy
Therapeutic embolization
NT Yttrium-90 radioembolization

Radiofrequency
USE Radio frequency
Radiofrequency catheter ablation
USE Catheter ablation

Radiofrequency spectroscopy
[QC454.43]
UF Radio frequency spectroscopy
BT Nuclear spectroscopy
Radio waves
Spectrum analysis
NT Microwave spectroscopy
Nuclear quadrupole resonance spectroscopy

Radiogenetics
USE Radiation genetics
Radioisotopes in medical diagnosis

— Compilations and sequels
USE Radiography, Medical—Compilations

— Copying
BT Photocopying
— Darkroom technique
USE Photography—Processing

— Equipment and supplies
— Films
USE Films
USE X-ray films
— Image quality
NT Radiographic magnification
— Jurisprudence
USE Forensic radiography
— Positioning
USE Radiography, Medical—Positioning

— Processing (May Subd Geog)
[TR750]
UF Darkroom technique in radiography
Processing, Radiographic
Radiographic processing
Radiography—Darkroom technique
BT Photographic chemistry

Radiography, Double-contrast (May Subd Geog)
UF Air-contrast radiography
Double-contrast examination
Double-contrast radiography
Mucosal relief radiography
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subheadings</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Railroad law (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads—Freight—Rates—Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads—Passenger traffic—Finance—Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads—Safety regulations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads, Cable—Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads, Local and light—Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street-railroads—Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value rail (Railroad law)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad law, Colonial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered general and comparative works only. Works on railroad law of the colonies of an individual country are entered under the heading Railroad law with subdivision [country]—Colonies. Works dealing with a specific colony are entered under the heading Railroad law subdivided by the name of the colony.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Colonial railroad law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad law, International</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>International railroad law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>International law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad lines (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad lines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad models</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Railroads—Models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad motor-cars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Railroad motorcars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail motor-cars (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[TF494-TF499]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on railroad cars that are propelled by a motor located on the car.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Motor cars, Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Motocars, Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>Railroad motor-cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Rail motor-cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Railroad automobiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Railcar motor-cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Railroad automobiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Railroad motor-cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>railroad automobiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Diesel multiple units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Gas-turbine motorcars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Road-rail vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Steam motorcars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Welding (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad museums (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[TF6]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Railroads—Museums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Railway museums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Transportation museums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Electric railroads—Cars—Museums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Streetcar museums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Colorado</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Georgetown Loop Historic Mining and Railroad Park (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sweden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad passenger cars (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[TF455-TF461]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Passenger accommodation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Passenger cars, Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Railroads—Passenger-cars [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Railroad cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Dining cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Gilbert cars (Railroads)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Pullman cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Sleeping cars (Railroads)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Barrier-free design (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad passengers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Rail passengers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad passenger cars (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HE196]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Railroad passenger cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Railroads—Passes [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Railway passes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>Passes (Transportation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad tickets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad plants (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[OK108-QK474.5 (Local)]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[OK938.R.F. (General)]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Railroad flora [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Railway flora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>Railway plants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Plants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Control (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Railroad tracks—Weed control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad police (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HE1771]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Railroads—Police</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Police</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad porter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Porters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad rails (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[TF298-TF262]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Railroads—Rail [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Rails—Railroad tracks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>Railroad tracks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Continuous welded rails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Electric railroads—Rail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Defects [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Lubrication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Lubricant and lubricants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Welding (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Welding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Ranch (Fremont County, Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Ranches—Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad repair shops (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[TF376 (Buildings)]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Railroad shops [Repair shops]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Railroads—Repair-shops [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Repair shops, Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Railroads—Buildings and structures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Electric equipment (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Railroads—Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad reservation systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Railroads—Reservation systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad retirement plans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Railroads—Employees—Pensions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad shops (Repair shops)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Use of Railroad repair shops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad repair shops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad sidetracks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Railroad sidetracks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad sidings (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Railroad sidetracks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Railroads—Sidetracks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Sidetracks, Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad signal towers (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Signal boxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Signal towers, Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Switch towers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Railroad simulators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Railroads—Simulators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>Railroads, Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Railroads—Signaling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad snow plows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Railroad snow plows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad snowplows (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Railroad snow plows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Snow-plows [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad snowplows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad snowplows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Railroad stations agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Railroads—Societies, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad songs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Railroads—Songs and music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad sounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[TF300-TF302 (Structures)]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Depots, Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Pullman cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>Railroad stations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Railroad stations [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Railway stations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Saint Leonards Railway Station (Sydney, New South Wales)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Food service (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Railroad stations—Food service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Japan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>UF Railroad stations—Japan—Food service [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Japan—Food service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>NT Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[TF562]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Remodeling for other use (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Alabama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Birmingham Terminal Station (Birmingham, Ala.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Alaska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Banner Creek Railroad Station (Alaska)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Argentina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Estación Ferroviaria Justo Daract (Justo Daract, Argentina)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Central Railway Station (Sydney, New South Wales)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Flinders Street Railway Station (Melbourne, Vic.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Saint Leonards Railway Station (Sydney, New South Wales)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Austria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Central Station Antwerpen (Antwerp, Belgium)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Gare de Liège-Guillemins (Liège, Belgium)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Gare de Louvain (Louvain, Belgium)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Estação Ferroviária de Piraju (Piraju, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Union Passenger Terminal (Los Angeles, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Chile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Estación Mapocho (Santiago, Chile)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Manzhouli Zhan (Manzhouli, China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Xianggang Zhan (Hong Kong Island, China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Synthetic training devices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Abbey and West Dereham Station (West Dereham, England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New South Wales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Blackpool Central Station (Blackpool, England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Carlisle Citadel Station (Carlisle, England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Cromford Station (Cromford, England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>Curzon Street Station (Birmingham, England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Liverpool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Farringdon Station (London, England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>Friargate Station (Derby, England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Hassop Station (Darlington, England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Saint Austell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Saint Austell Station (St. Austell, England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Saint Pancras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Saint Pancras Station (London, England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Ranch Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada (Continued)</td>
<td>Gold Hill Ranch (Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Las Vegas Ranch (Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ninety-Six Ranch (Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ponderosa Ranch (Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Jacinto Ranch (Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Age Ranch (Canyon City, Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warm Springs Ranch (Clark County, Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>NT Bar T H Ranch (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Ranch (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forked Lightning Ranch (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gascon Ranch (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ghost Ranch (Abiquiu, N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heart-Diamond Ranch (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Las Juntas Ranch (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mountain View Ranch (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho de las Golondrinas (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Cristobal Ranch (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tequesquite Ranch (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Ranch (Chaves County, N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>NT Ferintosh Station (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marekakahu Station (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molesworth Station (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Aigus Station (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>NT Diamond N Ranch (N.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eklhorn Ranch (N.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peaceful Valley Ranch (N.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>NT 101 Ranch Historic District (Okla.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crown Ranch (Okla.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hughes Ranch (Okla.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Fork Ranch (Okla.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woolaroc (Okla.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>NT James Cant Ranch Historic District (Or.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riddle Brothers Ranch (Or.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogue River Ranch (Or.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yamii (Or.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>NT Skutwater Ranch (South Africa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>NT Broken Heart Ranch (S.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>NT Mtwaja Ranch (Tanzania)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT 18 Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6666 Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bamberger Ranch Preserve (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Beauty Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaparroza Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E &amp; E Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eagle Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Capote Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Terrett Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George's Creek Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haulkvina Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilligdon Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoxie San Gabriel Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.A. Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JY Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenedy Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lambshad Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lazy S Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LH7 Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LX Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mallet Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O2 Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pitchfork Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho de la Puriisma Concepcion (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renderbrook Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rocker b Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spade Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spur Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W.T. Waggoner Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XIT Ranch (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>NT Connor Basin Ranch (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jarvie Historic Site (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linwood Ranch (Utah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>NT Hato Piñero (Venezuela)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington (State)</td>
<td>NT Ballard-Davis Swauk Creek Ranch (Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boone/Truly Ranch (Bothell, Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moccasin Lake Ranch (Wash.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>NT 14 Ranch (Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belvoir Ranch (Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boswell Ranch (Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace and Robert Miller Ranch (Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H F Bar Ranch (Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Half-Circle &quot;V&quot; Ranch (Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morton Ranch (Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ranch A (Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Triangle X Ranch (Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Dot Ranch (Wyo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>NT Mipka Dairy Settlement Scheme (Zambia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>NT Leigh Ranch (Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use Ranch managers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho Boca de Santa Monica (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho—California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho Bosquejo (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Vina Ranch (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho de la Concepcion (Torreon, Coahuila, Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Concepcion Ranch (Torreon, Coahuila, Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Ranches—Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho de la Hormiga (Mexico City, Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Los Pinos (Mexico City, Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho de La Majomora (Jalisco, Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE La Majomora Ranch (Jalisco, Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho de la Puriisma Concepcion (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Puriisma Concepcion, Rancho de la Tex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Ranches—Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho de las Cabras (Santo Tomas, Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Texas—Antiquities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho de las Golondrinas (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Golondrinas, Rancho de las (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Ranches—New Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho de los Brujos (Abiquiu, N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Ghost Ranch (Abiquiu, N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho del Cielo (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Ranches—California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho El Cajon (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Land grants—California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho Gascon (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Gascon Ranch (N.M.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho Grande (Aragua, Venezuela)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Parque Nacional Henri Pittier (Venezuela)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho Gumbo (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE El Rancho Gumbo (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho La Bahia (Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Myrtle Foester Whitmore Division of the Aransas National Wildlife Refuge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Ranch la Brea (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE La Brea Pits (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho La Chincua (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE La Chincua Ranch (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho La Puerta (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Health resorts—Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Laguna of the Palos Colorados Ranch (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Laguna of the Palos Colorados Ranch (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moraga Ranch (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Ranches—California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho Los Alamitos (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Little Cottonwoods, Ranch of the (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Los Alamitos, Ranch of the (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho of the Little Cottonwoods (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Gardens—California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Rancho Los Alamitos Historic Ranch and Gardens (Long Beach, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ranias (Continued) NT Hyalinian
Lithobates
Pelophylax
Ptychadena
Pyxicephalus
Rana
Staurois

Ranier di Sorbello family (Not Subd Geog) USE Cava Ranieri Site (Italy)

Rankag Site (Pakistan) BT Pakistan—Antiquities

Ranko Island (Solomon Islands) USE Rani Cave (India)

Rankhata Site (India) BT—India—Antiquities

Rankinidae (May Subd Geog) [QL444.M33]

Rank箧 family (Not Subd Geog) USE Rank family

Rank family

Ranked-choice voting USE Preferential ballot

Renke family

Rank family

Rankens family

Ranking family

Rank House (New York, N.Y.) USE John Rankin House (New York, N.Y.)

Rankin Inlet (N.W.T.: Inlet) USE Rankin Inlet (Nunavut : Inlet)

Rankin Inlet (Nunavut : Inlet) [Former heading] BT Inlets—Nunavut

Rankine cycle (May Subd Geog) USE Cycle, Rankine

Ranque-Hilsch tubes USE Vortex tubes

Ranquel dialect (May Subd Geog) [F2823.R2] USE Rankul dialect

Ranquel Indians (May Subd Geog) USE Ranque Indians

Ranqueles Indians [Former heading] USE Ranque Indians

Rankings of banks USE Banks and banking—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of corporate debt USE Corporate debt—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of corporations USE Corporations—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of finance companies USE Finance companies—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of financial institutions USE Financial institutions—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of foreign insurance companies USE Insurance companies, Foreign—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of health maintenance organizations USE Health maintenance organizations—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of hospitals USE Hospitals—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of industrial development banks USE Industrial development banks—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of insurance companies USE Insurance companies—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of international banks USE Banks and banking, International—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of international business enterprises USE International business enterprises—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of law firms USE Law firms—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of limited partnerships USE Limited partnership—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of mass media USE Mass media—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of metropolitan areas USE Metropolitan areas—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of mortgage banks USE Mortgage banks—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of municipal bonds USE Municipal bonds—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of mutual funds USE Mutual funds—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of negotiable instruments USE Negotiable instruments—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of nursing homes USE Nursing homes—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of private companies USE Private companies—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of public debts USE Debts, Public—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of real estate investment trusts USE Real estate investment trusts—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of reinsurance USE Reinsurance—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of savings and loan association USE Savings and loan associations—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of savings banks USE Savings banks—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of scholarly periodicals USE Scholarly periodicals—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of schools USE Schools—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of securities USE Securities—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of state bonds USE State bonds—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of stock exchanges USE Stock exchanges—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of stockbrokers USE Stockbrokers—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of suburbs USE Suburbs—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of trust companies USE Trust companies—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of universities and colleges USE Universities and colleges—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of Web sites USE Web sites—Ratings and rankings

Rankings of yachts USE Yachts—Ratings and rankings

Rankins family USE Rankin family

Rankin Case C, Operation USE Rankines family

Rāṅkā family USE Rank family

Rank family

Ranki Vav (India) USE Rannuzi family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family

Rank family
Rape in marriage (Jewish law)

BT Jewish law

Rape in mass media (Not Subd Geog)

[956.3.R3]

BT Mass media

Rape in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

[PT1595.5.R27]

BT Motion pictures

Rape in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

USE Here are entered works on the representation of rape in popular culture.

BT Popular culture

Rape in prisons

USE Rape in correctional institutions

Rape in the Bible

[BS1199.R27 (Old Testament)]

Rape in the military (May Subd Geog)

USE Here are entered works on rape when both the rapist and the victim are in the military.

UF Military rape

RF Soldier rape

BT Armed Forces

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

UF Rape in the military—Law and legislation—Criminal provisions

BT Military law

—Criminal provisions

USE Rape in the military—Law and legislation

Rape in universities and colleges (May Subd Geog)

[LB2345.3.R37]

UF Campus rape

College rape

BT Campus violence

Universities and colleges

Rape kits (May Subd Geog)

USE Evidence kits, Rape

Kits, Rape

Kits, Sexual assault

Rape evidence kits

Sexual assault kits

BT Rape—Investigation

Rape myths

USE Rape—Psychological aspects

Rape—Public opinion

Rape of Nanking, Nanjing, Jiangsu Sheng, China, 1937

USE Nanking Massacre, Nanjing, Jiangsu Sheng, China, 1937

Rape of the Sabine women (Legend)

USE Sabine women, Rape of (Legend)

Rape of the Sabine women (Legend) in art

(Not Subd Geog)

Rape oil (May Subd Geog)

[TP684.R3 (Chemical technology)]

UF Coleseed oil

Colza oil

Rapeseed oil

BT Rapeseed products

Vegetable oils

NT Canola oil

Rape on television (Not Subd Geog)


BT Television

Rape-seed

USE Rapeseed

Rape-supportive culture

USE Rape culture

Rape trauma syndrome (May Subd Geog)

[RC4560.3.R63]

UF Post-rape trauma

Sexual assault trauma syndrome

BT Post-traumatic stress disorder

Rape victims (May Subd Geog)

[RC4560.3.R63 (Psychiatry)]

UF Female rape victims

BT Sexual abuse victims

NT Pezophaps

Raphanus

Raphidophytes

Raphidophytinae

BT Plant cells and tissues

Raphidiida (May Subd Geog)

[QL514.9.R35 (Zoology)]

UF Raphidiidae

Raphidophyta

BT Raphidiophyta

NT Raphidiophyta

Raphidophyta (May Subd Geog)

[QL514.9.R35 (Zoology)]

UF Raphidiidae

Raphidiophyta

BT Raphidiophyta

NT Raphidiophyta

Raphidophyceae

Raphidophyta

BT Raphidophyta

NT Raphidiophyta

Raphidophyta

BT Raphidophyta

NT Raphidiophyta

Raphidophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophyceae

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes

USE Raphidophyta

Raphidiophytes
Real estate agents—Salaries, etc. (May Subd Geog)
UF Real estate brokers
BT Brokers, Real estate
— Salaries, commissions, etc.
USE Real estate agents—Salaries, commissions, etc. [Former heading]

Real estate appraisal (May Subd Geog)
UF Appraisers, Real estate
BT Appraisers, Real estate appraisal
— United States
NT African American real estate agents
— Real estate agents, African American
USE African American real estate agents
— Real estate appraisal (May Subd Geog)
USE Real property—Valuation

Real estate appraisers (May Subd Geog)
UF Appraisers, Real estate
— Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)
— Malpractice (May Subd Geog)
— Real estate brokers
USE Real estate agents
— Real estate boards (May Subd Geog)
BT Real estate business
— Real estate (May Subd Geog)
USE Real estate agents

Real estate business (May Subd Geog)
[HD1381-HD1395]"African American real estate agents
UF Real estate companies
BT Real estate business
— Home ownership
— House buying
— House selling
— Interstate land sales
— Land subdivision
— Multiple listing
— Real estate boards
— Real estate counselors
— Real estate development
— Real estate listings
— Real estate management
— Real estate office buildings
— Real property, prices
— Real property, Exchange of Rental housing
— Short sales (Real estate)
— Timesharing (Real estate)
— Trade-in housing
— Women in real estate
— Advertising
— Advertising—Real estate business
— Awards (May Subd Geog)
— International Property Awards
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Real estate business
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— RT Agency (Law)
— Real property
— Mathematics
[HF5695.5.R3]"Business mathematics—Real estate business [Former heading]
— Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
— Real estate companies
— USE Real estate business
— Real estate counselors (May Subd Geog)
—UF Developers, Real estate
— BT Real estate business
— NT Real estate agents—Salaries, commissions, etc. [Former heading]

Real estate development (May Subd Geog)
[HD1390]"African American real estate agents
UF Development, Real estate
— Land development
BT Land use
— Real estate business
— Land subdivision
NT Housing development
— Mixed-use developments
— Planned unit developments
— Resort development
— Transient-oriented development
— Awards (May Subd Geog)
— Corrupt practices (May Subd Geog)
— Finance
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—BT City planning and redevelopment law
— Vendors and purchasers
— Real estate development points
USE Points (Mortgage loans)
— Real estate excisions
USE Impact fees
— Real estate exchanging
USE Real property, Exchange of Real estate excise tax
USE Real estate sales tax
— Real estate industry
USE Real estate business
—Real estate investment (May Subd Geog)
[HD1382.5-HD1392.55]"African American real estate agents
UF Investment in real estate
— Real property investment
BT Investments
— Land speculation
— Real estate business
— Corporations—Real estate investments
— Financial institutions—Real estate investments
— Flipping (Real estate investment)
— Insurance companies—Real estate investments
— Real estate counselors
— Real property—Foreign ownership
— Trust companies—Real estate investments
— Authorization (May Subd Geog)
—BT Authorization
— Finance
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Real estate investment
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Rate of return
— UF Real estate investment—Return
— Return of real estate investment
— BT Rate of return
— Rates and tables
— Return
USE Real estate investment—Rate of return
— Selling
USE Selling—Real estate investment
— Syndication (May Subd Geog)
[HD1382.55]"African American real estate agents
UF Real estate syndication
— Real estate investment trusts
— Syndicates (Finance)
— NT Real estate limited partnerships
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Taxation (May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Real estate investment trusts (May Subd Geog)
[HS5095]"African American real estate agents
UF Real estate investment trusts
— Real estate investment trusts—Law and legislation
BT REITs
— Mutual funds
— REALTORS
NT Real estate investment—Syndication
— Law and legislation
USE Real estate investment trusts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real estate tax</td>
<td>Real estate tax regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real property tax</td>
<td>Real property assessment systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real property tax (Islamic law)</td>
<td>Real property taxation systems in Islamic law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real property tax (Roman law)</td>
<td>Real property taxation systems in Roman law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real refraction groups</td>
<td>Refraction in physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Reiki (Trademark)</td>
<td>Trademark for Reiki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real River (Brazil)</td>
<td>Rivers in Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real River (Portugal)</td>
<td>Rivers in Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real River Basin (Portugal)</td>
<td>Real estate in Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real River Watershed (Portugal)</td>
<td>Real estate in Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Site (Penu)</td>
<td>Real estate in Penu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Sitio de la Almudaina (Palma, Spain)</td>
<td>Real estate in Almudaina of Palma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Teatro Bellini (Palermo, Italy)</td>
<td>Real estate in Palermo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Teatro di Malta (Valletta, Malta)</td>
<td>Real estate in Malta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real tennis</td>
<td>Real estate in tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real-time （Computers)</td>
<td>Real-time processing systems for computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real-time clocks (Computers)</td>
<td>Real-time clocks for computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real-time closed captioning (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Real-time closed captioning in May Subd Geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real-time computing control</td>
<td>Real-time computing control for control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real-time computing graphics rendering</td>
<td>Real-time computing graphics for rendering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real-time control</td>
<td>Real-time control for computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real-time data processing (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Real-time data processing for May Subd Geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real-time kinematic positioning</td>
<td>Real-time kinematic positioning for systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real-time language</td>
<td>Real-time language for computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realization (Linguistics)</td>
<td>Realization in linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realism (Linguistics)</td>
<td>Realism in linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realism (Philosophy, General)</td>
<td>Realism in general philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realism (Science)</td>
<td>Realism in science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realism (Art)</td>
<td>Realism in art for art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality principle (Psychology)</td>
<td>Reality principle in psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in art for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in children (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in children for May subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in literature (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in literature for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in naturalism (art)</td>
<td>Realism in naturalism in art for art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in romanticism (art)</td>
<td>Realism in romanticism in art for art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in figurative art (art)</td>
<td>Realism in figurative art in art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in neo-romanticism (LITERATURE)</td>
<td>Realism in neo-romanticism in literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in magic realism (Literature)</td>
<td>Realism in magic realism in literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in motion pictures for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in musical performance (Art)</td>
<td>Realism in musical performance for art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in music</td>
<td>Realism in music for art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in opera (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in opera for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television</td>
<td>Realism in television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in the press (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in the press for May Subd Geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in television for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Former heading)</td>
<td>Realism in television for former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in the press (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in the press for May Subd Geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Former heading)</td>
<td>Realism in television for former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in television for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Former heading)</td>
<td>Realism in television for former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in television for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Former heading)</td>
<td>Realism in television for former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in television for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Former heading)</td>
<td>Realism in television for former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in television for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Former heading)</td>
<td>Realism in television for former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in television for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Former heading)</td>
<td>Realism in television for former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in television for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Former heading)</td>
<td>Realism in television for former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in television for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Former heading)</td>
<td>Realism in television for former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in television for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Former heading)</td>
<td>Realism in television for former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in television for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Former heading)</td>
<td>Realism in television for former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in television for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Former heading)</td>
<td>Realism in television for former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in television for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Former heading)</td>
<td>Realism in television for former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in television for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Former heading)</td>
<td>Realism in television for former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality in television (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Realism in television for not subd geog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recorded accompaniments (Electronic keyboard) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the electronic keyboard part.
RT Electronic keyboard music

UF Recorded accompaniments (Hammond organ) (Former heading)
RT Electronic organ music

Recorded accompaniments (Euphonium) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the euphonium part.
RT Euphonium music

Recorded accompaniments (Flügelhorn) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the flügelhorn part.
RT Flügelhorn music

Recorded accompaniments (Flute) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the flute part.
RT Flute music

Recorded accompaniments (Guitar) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the guitar part.
RT Guitar music

Recorded accompaniments (Hammond organ) (Former heading)
UF Recorded accompaniments (Electronic organ)

Recorded accompaniments (Hawaiian guitar) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the Hawaiian guitar part.
RT Hawaiian guitar music

Recorded accompaniments (High voice) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer sings the voice part.
UF Recorded accompaniments (Soprano) (Former heading)
RT Songs (High voice)

Recorded accompaniments (Horn) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the horn part.
RT Horn music

Recorded accompaniments (Keyboard instrument) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the keyboard instrument part.
RT Keyboard instrument music

Recorded accompaniments (Low voice) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer sings the voice part.
UF Recorded accompaniments (Alto) (Former heading)
RT Songs (Low voice)

Recorded accompaniments (Mandolin) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the mandolin part.
RT Mandolin music

Recorded accompaniments (Medium voice) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer sings the voice part.
RT Songs (Medium voice)

Recorded accompaniments (Oboe) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the oboe part.
RT Oboe music

Recorded accompaniments (Penny whistle) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the penny whistle part.
RT Penny whistle music

Recorded accompaniments (Piano) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the piano part.
RT Piano music

Recorded accompaniments (Recorder) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the recorder part.
RT Recorder music

Recorded accompaniments (Saxophone) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the saxophone part.
UF Recorded accompaniments (Soprano) (Former heading)
RT Saxophone music

Recorded accompaniments (Sitar) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the sitar part.
RT Sitar music

Recorded accompaniments (Snare drum) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the snare drum part.
RT Snare drum music

Recorded accompaniments (Soprano) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer sings the voice part.
RT Songs (High voice)

Recorded accompaniments (Soprano) (High voice)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the soprano part.
RT Soprano music

Recorded accompaniments (Tuba) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the tuba part.
RT Tuba music

Recorded accompaniments (Ukulele) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the ukulele part.
RT Ukulele music

Recorded accompaniments (Vibraphone) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the vibraphone part.
RT Vibraphone music

Recorded accompaniments (Viola) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the viola part.
RT Viola music

Recorded accompaniments (Violin) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer plays the violin part.
RT Violin music

Recorded accompaniments (Violoncello) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical sound recordings to be played while a live performer sings the voice part.
RT Songs

Recorded books
USE Audiobooks

Recorded information telephone calls
USE Dial-a-message telephone calls

Recorded message telephone calls
USE Recorded music industry

Recorded music industry
USE Recorded newspapers

Recorded sound archives
USE Recorded news

Recorder (Musical instrument) (May Subd Geog) (Former heading)
UF Alto recorder

Bass recorder
RT Basset recorder
Beak flute
RT Common flute
Contrabass recorder
Descant recorder
Great bass recorder
Song flute
Soprano recorder
Soprano recorder
Subcontrabass recorder
Tenor recorder
Treble recorder

Recorder and accordion music [M298]
UF Accordion and recorder music

Recorder and bass guitar music [M296-M297]
UF Bass guitar and recorder music

Recorder and bassoon music
USE Bassoon and recorder music

Recorder and cello music [M290-M291]
UF Cello and recorder music

Recorder and clarinet (May Subd Geog)

UF Clarinet and recorder music

Recorder and celesta music [M270.R4 (Collections)] [M271.R4 (Separate works)]
UF Celesta and recorder music

Recorder and cello music (May Subd Geog) [M290-M291]
UF Cello and recorder music

Recorder and violoncello music [Former heading]

Recorder and continuo music (May Subd Geog) [M270.R4 (Collections)] [M271.R4 (Separate works)]
UF Continuo and recorder music

Recorder and double bass music [M290-M291]
UF Double bass and recorder music

Recorder and electronic music
USE Electronic and recorder music

Recorder and flute music
USE Flute and recorder music

Recorder and guitar music [M296-M297]
UF Guitar and recorder music

Recorder and guitar music, Arranged [M296-M297]

Recorder and harp music [M296-M297]
UF Harp and recorder music

Recorder and harpsichord music [M270.R4 (Collections)] [M271.R4 (Separate works)]
UF Harpsichord and recorder music

Recorder and harpsichord music, Arranged [M270.R4 (Collections)] [M271.R4 (Separate works)]

Recorder and kantele music (May Subd Geog) [M296-M297]
UF Kantele and recorder music

UF Keyboard instrument and recorder music

Recorder and lute music [M296-M297]
UF Lute and recorder music

Recorder and lute music, Arranged [M296-M297]

Recorder and oboe music
USE Oboe and recorder music

Recorder and organ music [M182-M184]
UF Organ and recorder music

Recorder and percussion music [M298]
UF Percussion and recorder music

Recorder and piano music [M270.R4 (Collections)] [M271.R4 (Separate works)]
UF Piano and recorder music

Recorder and piano music, Arranged [M270.R4 (Collections)] [M271.R4 (Separate works)]
UF Piano and recorder music

Recorder and trumpet music [M298-M299]
UF Trumpet and recorder music

Recorder and trumpet with string orchestra [M1140-M1141]

Recorder and unspecified instrument music
USE Duets (Recorder and unspecified instrument)
Utilization of recreation areas by the public

— Reservation systems (May Subd Geo)
  BT Reservation systems
— Utilization
  US Fish and Artig
  USE Recreation areas—Public use
— Vandalism
  (May Subd Geo)
  UF Recreation area vandalism
  BT Vandalism
— Visitors
  USE Recreation areas—Public use
— Alaska
  NT Stairgsavan Recreation Area (Alaska)
  NT White Mountains National Recreation Area (Alaska)
  NT Willow Creek State Recreation Area (Alaska)
— Alberta
  NT Cooking Lake-Blackfoot Grazing, Wildlife, and Provincial Recreation Area (Alta.)
  NT Evan-Thomas Provincial Recreation Area (Alta.)
  NT Fickle Lake Provincial Recreation Area (Alta.)
  NT Kananaskis Country (Alta.)
  NT Sulphur Gates Provincial Recreation Area (Alta.)
— Arizona
  NT Arizona Snow Bowl (Ariz.)
  NT Glen Canyon National Recreation Area (Utah and Ariz.)
  NT Gordon Hirabayashi Recreation Site (Ariz.)
  NT Granite Basin Picnic Area (Ariz.)
  NT Lake Mead National Recreation Area (Ariz. and Nev.)
  NT Mtrry Lake Wildlife Area (Ariz.)
  NT Picacho Lake Recreation Area (Ariz.)
  NT Seneca Lake Recreation Complex (Ariz.)
  NT Slide Rock State Park (Ariz.)
  NT Spoo Hill Recreation Area (Mesa, Ariz.)
— Arkansas
  NT Albert Pike Recreation Area (Ark.)
  NT Blanchard Springs Recreation Area (Ark.)
  NT Crossett Harbor Recreation Site (Ark.)
— Australia
  NT Cattal National Park (N.S.W.)
— British Columbia
  NT Babine Mountains Recreation Area (B.C.)
  NT Kakeka Recreation Area (B.C.)
  NT Skagit Valley Recreation Area (B.C.)
— Brunei
  NT Taman Rekreasi Sungai Liang (Brunei)
— California
  NT Auburn State Recreation Area (Calif.)
  NT Baldown Hills Scenic Overlook (Calif.)
  NT Candlestick Point State Recreation Area (Calif.)
  NT Castaic Lake Recreation Area (Calif.)
  NT Cow Mountain Recreation Area (Calif.)
  NT Folsom Lake State Recreation Area (Calif.)
  NT Fort Sage Special Recreation Management Area (Calif.)
  NT Golden Gate National Recreation Area (Calif.)
  NT Hollister State Vehicular Recreation Area (Calif.)
  NT Imperial Sand Dunes Recreation Area (Calif.)
  NT Intertakes Special Recreation Management Area (Calif.)
  NT Lacks Creek Management Area (Calif.)
  NT Mammoth-High Sierra Recreation Area (Calif.)
  NT Orange Coast National Urban Park (Calif.)
  NT Point Reyes National Seashore (Calif.)
  NT Rim of the Valley Corridor (Calif.)
  NT Santa Monica Mountains National Recreation Area (Calif.)
  NT Smith River National Recreation Area (Calif.)
  NT Whiskeytown-Shasta-Trinity National Recreation Area (Calif.)
— China
  NT Kuaijian Luyou Dujuiaq (China)
— Colorado
  NT Arapaho National Recreation Area (Colo.)
  NT Curecanti National Recreation Area (Colo.)
  NT Penitente Canyon Special Recreation Management Area (Colo.)
  NT Upper Colorado River Recreation Area (Colo.)
— England
  NT Kersal Moor (Salford, Greater Manchester, England)
— Finland
  NT Evon virkistyskalastusalue (Finland)
  NT Korouomun luonnolliset ja virkistyskalastusalue (Finland)
  NT Teijon retkelyalue (Finland)
— Florida
  NT Canaveral National Seashore (Fla.)
  NT Falling Waters State Recreation Area (Fla.)
  NT Florida State University Reservation (Fla.)
  NT R.V. Griffin Reserve (Fla.)
— Georgia
  NT Chattahoochee River National Recreation Area (Ga.)
  NT Cumberland Island National Seashore (Ga.)
  NT Ed Jenkins National Recreation Area (Ga.)
— Guam
  NT Guam National Seashore (Guam)
— Idaho
  NT Bogus Basin Mountain Recreation Area (Idaho)
  NT Hells Canyon National Recreation Area (Or. and Idaho)
  NT Medicine Lodge Recreation Area (Idaho)
  NT Rock Creek Recreation Area (Idaho)
  NT Salmon Recreation Area (Idaho)
  NT Sawtooth National Recreation Area (Idaho)
— Illinois
  NT Garden of the Gods Recreation Area (Ill.)
— Indiana
  NT Allen's Creek State Recreation Area (Ind.)
  NT Deam Lake State Recreation Area (Ind.)
  NT Fairfax State Recreation Area (Ind.)
  NT Hardin Ridge Recreation Area (Ind.)
  NT Harmonie State Park (Ind.)
  NT Ouabache State Park (Ind.)
  NT Paynetown State Recreation Area (Ind.)
  NT Potato Creek State Park (Ind.)
  NT Wyandotte Woods State Recreation Area (Ind.)
— Indonesia
  NT Taman Wisata Alam Gunung Tunak (Indonesia)
— Kentucky
  NT Big South Fork National River and Recreation Area (Tenn. and Ky.)
  NT Cumberland National Recreation Area (Ky. and Va.)
  NT Land Between the Lakes (Ky. and Tenn.)
— Maine
  NT Dow Pines Recreation Area (Me.)
— Manitoba
  NT Camp Morton Provincial Recreation Park (Man.)
  NT Moose Lake Provincial Recreation Park (Man.)
  NT Paint Lake Provincial Recreation Park (Man.)
  NT Saint Malo Provincial Recreation Park (Man.)
— Maryland
  NT Assateague Island National Seashore (Md. and Va.)
— Massachusetts
  NT Boston Harbor Islands National Recreation Area (Mass.)
  NT Cape Cod National Seashore (Mass.)
— Michigan
  NT Grand Island National Recreation Area (Mich.)
  NT Sylvan Lake Recreation Area (Mich.)
— Minnesota
  NT Boundary Waters Canoe Area (Minn.)
  NT Lake of the Woods State Trail (Minn.)
  NT Minnesota Valley State Recreation Area (Minn.)
— Missouri
  NT Greer Spring Special Management Area (Mo.)
— Montana
  NT Bighorn Canyon National Recreation Area (Mont. and Wyo.)
  NT Holter Lake Recreation Area (Mont.)
  NT James Kipp Recreation Area (Mont.)
  NT Rattlesnake National Recreation Area (Mont.)
— Nebraska
  NT Missouri National Recreational River (Neb. and S.D.)
  NT Virginia Smith Dam and Calamus Lake Recreation Area (Neb.)
— Nevada
  NT Lake Mead National Recreation Area (Ariz. and Nev.)
  NT Spring Mountains National Recreation Area (Nev.)
— New Jersey
  NT Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area (N.J. and Pa.)
  NT Dewey Recreation Area (N.J.)
  NT Gateway National Recreation Area (N.J. and N.Y.)
— New Mexico
  NT Jemez National Recreation Area (N.M.)
  NT Valley of Fire Recreation Area (N.M.)
— New York (State)
  NT Fire Island National Seashore (N.Y.)
  NT Gateway National Recreation Area (N.J. and N.Y.)
  NT Moose River Recreation Area (N.Y.)
— New Zealand
  NT Tutina (N.Z.)
— North Carolina
  NT Cape Hatteras National Seashore (N.C.)
  NT Cape Lookout National Seashore (N.C.)
  NT Falls Lake State Recreation Area (N.C.)
  NT Fort Fisher State Recreation Area (N.C.)
  NT Jordan Lake State Recreation Area (N.C.)
  NT Kerr Lake State Recreation Area (N.C.)
  NT Lumber River State Recreation Area (N.C.)
  NT Tsali Recreation Area (N.C.)
  NT Whitley River Recreation Area (N.C.)
— Ohio
  NT Leith Run Recreation Area (Ohio)
— Oklahoma
  NT Chickasaw National Recreation Area (Okla.)
— Oregon
  NT Alsea Falls Recreation Site (Or.)
  NT Anthony Lakes Recreation Area (Or.)
  NT Beachside State Recreation Site (Or.)
  NT Fisherman's Bend Recreation Site (Or.)
  NT Goose Pasture Recreation Area (Or.)
  NT Hells Canyon National Recreation Area (Or. and Idaho)
  NT Howard Buford Recreation Area (Or.)
  NT Opal Creek Scenic Recreation Area (Or.)
  NT Oregon Dunes National Recreation Area (Or.)
— Pennsylvania
  NT Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area (N.J. and Pa.)
  NT Muddy Run Recreation Park (Pa.)
  NT Stone Valley Recreation Area (Pa.)
— Saskatchewan
  NT Bronson Forest Recreation Site (Sask.)
  NT Emma Lake Recreation Site (Sask.)
— Singapore
  NT Padang, The (Singapore)
— South Dakota
  NT Cold Brook Lake Recreation Area (S.D.)
  NT Cottonwood Springs Recreation Area (S.D.)
  NT Missouri National Recreation River (Neb. and S.D.)
— Taiwan
  NT All Mountains Recreational Area (Taiwan)
— Tennessee
  NT Big South Fork National River and Recreation Area (Tenn. and Ky.)
  NT Land Between the Lakes (Ky. and Tenn.)
  NT Ocoee Whitewater Center (Tenn.)
Creeping fescue
Erythrophleum chlorostachys
Redheads
Lal Qila (Delhi, India)
Moorgame
Eucalyptus crebra
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Urophycis chuss
Solenopsis invicta
New Zealand red-crowned parakeet
Wine districts—California
Lagopus scoticus
Interior decoration
Guillainia purpurata
Parliament, Seat of (Port of Spain, Trinidad and Tobago)
Sula sula
Willow ptarmigan
Kermadec parakeet
Hylurgus ligniperda
Epinephelus guttatus
Alcelaphus
Melanerpes erythrocephalus
Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Festuca viridis
Sebastes marinus
Ferric oxide
Red giants
Red Hill Locality (Pa.)
Coast mole
Apartment houses—New York (State)
Salt Fork River (Kan. and Okla.)
Red Hill Site (Pa.)
Tennant Canal (Wales)
Coast mole
Salt Fork Ranch (Okla.)
Red-Folded booby (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P48 (Zoology)]
UF Rust-red flour beetle
Red-Folded booby
Sula piscator
Sula sula
BT Sula
Red-Footed mole
USE Coast mole
Red Fox, Arkansas River (Kan. and Okla.)
USE Salt Fork River (Kan. and Okla.)
Red Fox (Utah)
BT Rivers—Utah
Red Fox, Battle, Wyo., 1876
USE Dull Knife Battle, Wyo., 1876
Red Fox Expressway (Tulsa, Okla.)
USE Interstate 244 (Tulsa, Okla.)
Red Fox Ranch (Okla.)
BT Ranches—Oklahoma
Red Fort (Agra, India)
USE Agra Fort (Agra, India)
Red Fort (Delhi, India)
USE Lal Qila (Delhi, India)
Red fox (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C22 (Zoology)]
UF Vulpes vulpes
Vulpes vulpes
BT Vulpes
Red Fox (Pictorial character) (Not Subd Geog)
Red-Footed parakeet, Antipodes
USE Red-Footed parakeet
Red-Footed parakeet, Red-tailed
USE Red-Footed parakeet
Red-Footed parakeet, Steller's
USE Red-Footed parakeet
Red-Footed parakeet, (May Subd Geog)
[QL686.P77 (Zoology)]
UF Cyanoramphus novaeseelandiae
Green parakeet
Green parrot
New Zealand parakeet
New Zealand red-crowned parakeet
Red-crowned parakeet
Red-fronted kakariki
Red-fronted New Zealand parakeet
Red-fronted parrot
BT Cyanoramphus
NT Kermande parakeet
Red-fronted parakeet, Antipodes
USE Reischek's parakeet
Red-fronted parakeet
USE Red-fronted parakeet
Red fruit bat
USE Stenodera rufum
Red fuming nitric acid
USE Nitric acid
Red gardens (May Subd Geog)
BT Color in gardening
Gardens
Red German cattle
USE Red steppe cattle
Red ghost shrimp
USE Bay ghost shrimp
Red giant stars
USE Red giants
Red giants (Not Subd Geog)
[QB884.R42]
UF Red giant stars
BT Giant stars
NT Aldebaran
Arcturus
Asymptotic giant branch stars
—Spectra
[QB883]
Red ginger (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.548 (Zoology)]
USE Epinephelus morio
Red gum (May Subd Geog)
[QL686.O27 (Zoology)]
UF Lagopus lagopus scoticus
Lagopus lagopus richardi
Lagopus lagopus scoticus
Lagopus lagopus
Moorbird
Moorfowl
Monogame
BT Willow phragman
Red gum shooting (May Subd Geog)
[SK325.R43]
BT Grouse shooting
Red guenon
USE Patas monkey
Red gum, Blackey's
USE Blakey's red gum
Red gum, Murray
USE Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Red gum, Red gum
USE Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Red gum, (Tree)
USE Eucalyptus tereticornis
Red-haired bark beetle
USE Hylurgus ligniperda
Red-haired people
USE Redheads
Red-haired pine bark beetle
USE Hylurgus ligniperda
UF Squirrel hawk
Red hake (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.P58 (Zoology)]
USE Urophycis chuss
BT Urophycis
Red hartebeest (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.063 (Zoology)]
UF Alcelaphus busephalus caama
Alcelaphus caama
Cape hartebeest
BT Alcelaphus
Red hawks
USE Hawthorns
Red-headed bream
USE Redbreast sunfish
Red-headed diver (Bird)
USE Common pochard
Red-headed woodpecker (May Subd Geog)
[QL686.P56 (Zoology)]
UF Melanerpes erythrocephalus
Redheaded woodpecker
BT Melanerpes
Red heads
USE Redheads
Red head
USE Heather
Red heifer in the Bible
USE Heifer
Red hematite
USE Hematite
Red Hill, Fort (Russia)
USE Fort Krasnii "a" Gorka (Russia)
Referrals, Business
USE Business referrals
Refered pain (May Subd Geog) [RB127]
Here are entered works on pain perceived as coming from a region remote from its actual origin, such as pain felt in the arm in heart disease.
UF Heterotopic pain
Telaalgia
Transferred pain
Synalgia
BT Pain
Referring, Theory of
USE Reference (Philosophy)
Refinable functions
BT Functions
Refinancing of mortgage loans
USE Mortgage loans—Refinancing
Refined carbohydrates
USE Carbohydrates, Refined
Refineries, Oil
USE Petroleum refineries
Refineries, Petroleum
USE Petroleum refineries
Refineries, Sugar
USE Sugar factories
Refining of metals
USE Metals—Refining
Refishing, Furniture
USE Furniture finishing
Reflectance
[QC425]
UF Coefficient of reflection
Radiant total reflectance
Reflection coefficient
Reflection factor
Reflectivity (Optics)
Total reflectance, Radiant
BT Reflection (Optics)
NT Spectral reflectance
Specular reflectance
Reflectance, Spectral
USE Spectral reflectance
Reflectance, Specular
USE Specular reflectance
Reflectance spectroscopy (May Subd Geog) [QC454.R4]
UF Reflection spectroscopy
BT Spectrum analysis
NT Near infrared reflectance spectroscopy
Reflectarray antennas
USE Antennas, Reflectarray
Reflected binary codes
USE Gray codes
Reflected grapefem
USE Botrychium echo
Reflected moonwort
USE Botrychium echo
Reflecting films, Solar
USE Solar window films
Reflecting telescopes (May Subd Geog)
UF Reflectors (Telescope)
Telescope, Reflecting [Former heading]
BT Mirrors
Telescopes
NT Cassegrainian telescopes
Newtonian telescopes
Schmidt telescopes
Reflection (Critical thinking)
USE Critical thinking
Reflection (Dialectical materialism)
BT Dialectical materialism
Reflection (Optica)
[QC385 (Geometrical)]
[QC425 (Physical)]
BT Light
Optics
Rainbows
NT Asterism (Crystallography)
Glare
Internal reflection spectroscopy
Light—Scattering
Mirages
Reflectance
Reflectors, Lighting
BT Specular reflectance
Total internal reflection (Optics)
Reflection (Optica) in art (Not Subd Geog)
Reflection (Philosophy) (B105.R27)
BT Philosophy
Reflection (Philosophy) in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Reflection (Theory of knowledge)
USE Self-knowledge, Theory of
Reflection coefficient
USE Reflection
Reflection electron microscopy
UF REM (Optical)
BT Electron microscopy
Reflection factor
USE Reflection
Reflection function, Schwarz
USE Schwarz function
Reflection groups
BT Finite groups
Transformations (Mathematics)
Reflection groups, Real
USE Coxeter groups
Reflection NEED
USE Reflection high energy electron diffraction
Reflection high energy electron diffraction
UF Reflection NEED
RHEED (Solids)
BT High energy electron diffraction
Reflection Lake (King County, Wash.)
BT Lakes—Washington (State)
Reflection process
USE Critical thinking
Reflection seismic method
USE Seismic reflection method
Reflection spectroscopy
USE Reflectance spectroscopy
Reflections
[NC757 (Drawing)]
BT Photography, Artistic
Reflections, Auroral
USE Radio auroras
Reflections in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Reflections of groups
USE Group theory—Reflections
Reflexive binary codes
USE Gray codes
Reflective learning (May Subd Geog)
UF R-learning (Reflective learning)
BT Learning
RT Critical thinking
Reflective materials
USE Materials—Reflective
RT Reflectors (Safety devices)
NT Solar window films
Reflective teaching (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on reflecting upon and analyzing one's own teaching practice in order to improve.
BT Teaching
RT Teachers—Self-rated of
Reflective thinking
USE Critical thinking
Reflectivity (Optics)
USE Reflectance
Reflectometer
[QC425]
BT Optical instruments
Reflector antennas
USE Antennas, Reflector
Reflectors, Lighting
[TH7970.R4]
UF Lighting reflectors
BT Lighting
Reflection (Optics)
Reflectors (Safety devices)
BT Automobiles—Safety appliances
RT Reflective material
BT Roads—Safety measures
Reflectors (Telescope)
USE Reflecting telescopes
Reflex, Stretch
USE Stretch reflex
Reflect, Tendon
USE Tendon reflex
Reflex action
USE Reflexes
Reflex cameras
USE Single-lens reflex cameras
Twin-lens cameras
Reflex klystrons
USE Klystrons, Reflex
REFLEX Project
[UC393.5]
Reflex sympathetic dystrophy (May Subd Geog) [RC422.R43]
UF Reflex sympathetic dystrophy
BT Algodystrophic syndrome
Algodystrophy
Complex regional pain syndrome
as open-range or contained animals are entered under Reindeer farming.

BT Herding

Reindeer herds

USE Reindeer herders

Reindeer hunting (May Subd Geog) [SK305.R4]

BT Big game hunting

Reindeer husbandry

USE Reindeer farming

Reindeer industry (May Subd Geog) [HN9383.V4-HN9383.V5]

BT Animal industry

Reindeer Lake (Sask., and Man.)

BT Lakes—Manitoba

Bak Lakes—Saskatchewan

Reindeer meat

Cooking with

USE Cooking (Reindeer meat)

Reindeer period

USE Magdalenian culture

Reindeer River (Sask.)

BT Rivers—Saskatchewan

Reindeer River Watershed (Sask.)

BT Watersheds—Saskatchewan

Reine-Charlotte, Ties de la (B.C.)

USE Haida Gwaii (B.C.)

Reine family

USE Rein family

Reine, Hôtel de la (Paris, France)

USE Hôtel de Soissons (Paris, France)

Reinecke salt

UF Ammonium reineckate

BT Ammonium salts

Chemical tests and reagents

Reineckiaidae (May Subd Geog) [QE807.A5]

BT Amnonioidea

Reined horses

USE Reining horses

Reinenman family

USE Reinemann family

Reinemann family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Reinemann family

Rein family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Reinard family

Reinert family

Reiner family

RT Rinehart family

Reiners Stiftung, Architektur-Preis

USE Architektur-Preis Reiners Stiftung

Reinert family

USE Reiner family

Reinhart family

USE Reiner family

Reiner family

USE Reiner family

Reinaert family (Not Subd Geog)

RT Rinehart family

Reines family

USE Rines family

Reinforced cement (May Subd Geog)

BT Cement

NT Fiber cement

Reinforced ceramics, Fiber

USE Fiber-reinforced ceramics

Reinforced concrete (May Subd Geog)

UF Ferrocement

Structural concrete

BT Building materials

Concrete

NT Composite-reinforced concrete

Fiber-reinforced concrete

Prestrained concrete

Reinforced concrete

— Cathodic protection (May Subd Geog)

BT Cathodic protection

— Corrosion (May Subd Geog)

UF Reinforced concrete

construction—Corrosion

— Cracking (May Subd Geog)

— Electrochemical chloride extraction (May Subd Geog)

UF Chloride extraction, Electrochemical, from reinforced concrete

Electrochemical chloride extraction from reinforced concrete

BT Corrosion and anti-corrosives

Extraction (Chemistry)

— Thermal properties (May Subd Geog) [TA445]

Reinforced concrete, Composite—USE Composite-reinforced concrete

Reinforced concrete, Fiber

USE Fiber-reinforced concrete

Reinforced concrete beams

USE Concrete beams

Reinforced concrete boats

USE Concrete boats

Reinforced concrete buildings

USE Buildings, Reinforced concrete

Reinforced concrete construction (May Subd Geog) [TA683 (Engineering design)]

[TH1501 (Building construction)]

BT Concrete construction

NT Buildings, Reinforced concrete

Pavements, Reinforced concrete

Shells, Concrete

BT Underground concrete construction

— Corrosion

USE Reinforced concrete—Corrosion

— Details

[TA683.28]

— Estimates (May Subd Geog)

[TA683.44]

— Hinges

USE Concrete construction—Hinges

— Joints

USE Concrete construction—Joints

— Models (May Subd Geog)

NT Slut-and-tie models

Reinforced concrete culverts (May Subd Geog)

BT Concrete culverts

Reinforced concrete mine supports

USE Concrete mine supports

Reinforced concrete pavements

USE Pavements, Reinforced concrete

Reinforced concrete shells

USE Shells, Concrete

Reinforced concrete slabs

USE Concrete slabs

Reinforced concrete tanks

USE Concrete tanks

Reinforced concrete walls

USE Concrete walls

Reinforced earth

USE Reinforced soils

Reinforced elastomers

USE Elastomers

Reinforced fibrous composites

USE Fibrous composites

Reinforced masonry

BT Masonry

Reinforced monocouque construction

USE Monocouque construction

Reinforced plastics

BT Composite materials

Plastics

Polyesters

NT Fiber-reinforced plastics

Metal-filled plastics

Polymeric composites

Reinforced thermoplastics

— Fatigue (May Subd Geog)

— Information storage and retrieval systems

USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Reinforced plastics

Reinforced rubber

USE Rubber—Reinforcement

Reinforced soils (May Subd Geog)

UF Mechanically stabilized earth

MSE (Mechanically stabilized earth)

Reinforced earth

Soils, Reinforced

BT Soils

RT Soil stabilization

Reinforced solids

USE Composite materials

Reinforced thermoplastics [TA455.P55]

BT Reinforced plastics

Thermoplastics

Reinforced thermostet resin composites

USE Thermosetting composites

Reinforcement (Psychology) [BF319.S.R4]

BT Conditioned response

Incentive (Psychology)

NT Feedback (Psychology)

Punishment (Psychology)

Reinforcement learning

Reward (Psychology)

Sensory reinforcement

Reinforcement learning (May Subd Geog) [G9325.6]

BT Machine learning
Western harvest mouse

Growth (Plants)

Youthfulness

Bikin River (Russia)

Fontanka Canal (Russia)

Biti︠u︡g River (Russia)

Adolescent psychology

Chuluut River (Arkhangaĭ Aĭmag and Khȯvsgȯl Aĭmag, Mongolia)

J. Wayne Reitz Union (Gainesville, Fla.)

Reitz family

Denmark)

Đetinja River (Serbia)

Syr Darya

Aĭmag, Mongolia)

Russia)

Situk River (Alaska)

Endocrinology

Trails—England

Maĭmecha River (Russia)

Chara River (Russia)

Kharaa River (Mongolia)

Somone River (Croatia and Slovenia)

Kolyma River (Russia)

Kuta River (Mongolia and China)

R-123
Religious camps
Church camps
Jewish camps
Christian camps
Rites and ceremonies
Religious colloquies
Religious disputations
Religious communities
{May Subd Geog}
[B6632]
BT Communities
UF Religious institutions
NT Christian communities
Religious conversion
USE Conversion
Religious corporate bodies
USE Corporations, Religious
Religious crimes
USE Offenses against religion
Religious dance
{May Subd Geog}
[GV173.3 Modern dance]
UF Liturgical dance
Religious dance, Modern [Former heading]
Ritual dance
Sacred dance
BT Dance
RT Dance—Religious aspects
NT Buddhist dance
Christian dance
Shinto dance
—Mexico
NT Concheros (Dance)
—Tunisia
NT Stambali
Religious dance, Modern
USE Religious dance
Religious debates
USE Religious disputations
Religious denominations
USE Religions
Sects
Religious development
USE Faith development
Religious discrimination
{May Subd Geog}
UF Colloquies, Religious
Disputations, Religious [Former heading]
Disputations, Theological
Religious colloquies
Religious debates
Theological disputations
Theology—Disputations
BT Debates and debating
NT Christian union conversations
Church controversies
—France
NT Paris Disputation, Paris, France, 1240
Paris Disputation, Paris, France, 1269
—Germany
NT Leipzig Disputation, Leipzig, Germany, 1519
—Spain
NT Barcelona Disputation, Barcelona, Spain, 1263
Tortosa Disputation, Tortosa, Spain, 1413–1414
—Switzerland
NT Basle Disputation, Basle, Switzerland, 1526
Lausanne Disputation, Lausanne, Switzerland, 1536
Religious diversity
USE Cultural pluralism
Religious drama
{Not Subd Geog}
{PN1880 Literature]
BT Drama
Religious literature
NT Bible plays
Buddhist drama
Christian drama
Christmas plays, Medieval
Easter—Drama
Missionary plays
Morality plays
Mysteries and miracle-plays
Passion-plays
Tarìyah
—Presentation, etc.
—[BV1472 Religious education]
—[PN1880 Literature]
Religious drama, American
{May Subd Geog}
UF American religious drama
BT American drama
Religious drama, Arabic
{May Subd Geog}
UF Arabic religious drama
BT Arabic drama
Religious drama, Aztec
USE Religious drama, Nahua
Religious drama, Chinese
{May Subd Geog}
UF Chinese religious drama
BT Chinese drama
Religious drama, English
{May Subd Geog}
UF English religious drama
BT English drama
—Incidental music
BT Incidental music
Religious drama, French
{May Subd Geog}
UF French religious drama
BT French drama
Religious drama, German
{May Subd Geog}
UF German religious drama
BT German drama
Religious drama, Greek
{May Subd Geog}
UF Greek religious drama
BT Greek drama
Religious drama, Igbo
{May Subd Geog}
UF Igbo religious drama
BT Igbo drama
Religious drama, Indian
{May Subd Geog}
UF Indic religious drama
BT Indic drama
Religious drama, Italian
{May Subd Geog}
UF Italian religious drama
BT Italian drama
NT Rappresentazioni sacre
Religious drama, Japanese
{May Subd Geog}
UF Japanese religious drama
BT Japanese drama
Religious drama, Latin
{May Subd Geog}
UF Latin religious drama
BT Latin drama
Religious drama, Latin American
{Not Subd Geog}
UF Latin American religious drama
Religious drama, Lithuanian
{May Subd Geog}
UF Lithuanian religious drama
BT Lithuanian drama
Religious drama, Mexican
{May Subd Geog}
UF Mexican religious drama
BT Mexican drama
Religious drama, Nahuatl
{May Subd Geog}
UF Nahua (Religious drama)
Religious drama, Aztec [Former heading]
BT Nahua (Religious drama)
Religious drama, Spanish
{May Subd Geog}
UF Spanish religious drama
BT Spanish drama
NT Autos sacramentales
Religious education
{May Subd Geog}
Here are entered works dealing with instruction in
religion in schools and private life.
BT Education
RT Education—Religious education
NT Audiotapes in religious education
Buddhist education
Christian education
Classification—Religious education
Confucian education
Dance in religious education
Directors of religious education
Discussion in religious education
Drama in religious education
Games in religious education
Intergenerational religious education
Islamic religious education
Jewish religious education
Motion pictures in religious education
Motivation in religious education
Music in religious education
Mystagogus
—Activity programs
{May Subd Geog}
BT Activity programs in education
—Audio-visual aids
{[BV1535]
NT Bulletin boards in religious education
Filmstrips in religious education
Pictures in religious education
Religious education—Slides
—Home training
{May Subd Geog}
BT Home training in religious education
—Law and legislation
{May Subd Geog}
BT Educational law and legislation
—Motivation
USE Motivation in religious education
—Philosophy
UF Religious education (Theology) [Former heading]
—Psychology
NT Motivation in religious education
—Slider
{[BV1535.3]}
BT Religious education—Audio-visual aids
—Study and teaching
{May Subd Geog}
Here are entered works dealing with religious education
as a subject for study in the curriculum
for the training of religious personnel, and of
directors and professors of religious education.
BT Teacher recruitment
USE Religious educators—Recruiting
—Teacher training
{May Subd Geog}
BT Teachers—Training of
—Teaching methods
Here are entered works on the art, methods and
principles of teaching in religious education
programs. Works on the application of these
principles to particular age levels are entered
under specific headings for the age group, e.g.
Religious education of teenagers.
BT Textbooks
USE Religious education—Textbooks
—Textbooks
Here are entered works discussing religious
education textbooks. Individual religious
education textbooks are entered under headings
for religious education of individual religions, with subdivision
Textbooks for adults, [children, etc.] under headings for religious
education of individual religions, e.g.
Christian education—Textbooks for adults, [children, etc.]
BT Religious education—Text-books [Former heading]
—Textbooks for adults, [children, etc.]
USE subdivision Textbooks for adults, [children, etc.] under headings for religious
education of individual religions, e.g.
Christian education—Textbooks for adults, [children, etc.]
Religious education, Buddhist
USE Buddhist education
Religious education, Hindu
USE Hindu religious education
Religious education, Islamic
USE Islamic religious education
Religious education, Jewish
USE Jewish religious education
Religious education, Zen
UF Religious education, Zen Buddhist [Former heading]
Zen Buddhism—Religious education
Religious education, Zen Buddhist
USE Religious education, Zen Buddhist
Religious education, Canon law
USE Christian education (Canon law)
Religious education (Theology)
USE Religious education—Philosophy
Religious education and Christian union
USE Christian education and Christian union
Religious education of adolescent boys
USE Religious education of teenage boys
Religious education of adolescents
USE Religious education of teenagers
Religious education of adults
BT Adult education
NT Jewish religious education of adults

R-130
Religious education of children (May Subd Geog)
BT Children
NT Religion in the public schools
USE Buddhist education of children
Religious education of children, Buddhist
USE Islamic religious education of children
Religious education of children, Jewish
USE Jewish religious education of children
Religious education of children with disabilities
USE Jewish religious education of children with disabilities
Religious education of children with mental disabilities
May Subd Geog
UF Religious education of mentally handicapped children [Former heading]
BT Children with mental disabilities
Religious education of children with social disabilities
May Subd Geog
UF Religious education of socially handicapped children [Former heading]
BT Children with social disabilities
Religious education of exceptional children
BT Exceptional children
Religious education of girls
BT Girls
Religious education of girls, Jewish
USE Religious education of girls
Religious education of mentally handicapped children
USE Religious education of children with disabilities
Religious education of people with mental disabilities
May Subd Geog
UF Religious education of the mentally handicapped [Former heading]
BT People with mental disabilities
Religious education of preschool children
BT Preschool children
Religious education of preschool children, Jewish
USE Jewish religious education of preschool children
Religious education of socially handicapped children
USE Religious education of children with social disabilities
Religious education of teenage boys
UF Religious education of adolescent boys [Former heading]
BT Teenage boys
Religious education of teenagers
UF Religious education of adolescents [Former heading]
BT Teenagers
Religious education of the mentally handicapped
USE Religious education of people with mental disabilities
Religious education of young people
BT Youth
Religious educators
May Subd Geog
UF Religion teachers
BT Theology teachers
— Recruiting
May Subd Geog
UF Religious education—Teacher recruitment [Former heading]
Religious epistemology
USE Knowledge, Theory of (Religion)
Religious ethics
May Subd Geog
[BJ1 188–BJ1 299]
UB Religion—Ethics
BT Ethics
NT Bahai ethics
Buddhist ethics
Christian ethics
Confucian ethics
Hindu ethics
Islamist ethics
Jaina ethics
Jewish ethics
Korean ethics
Sikh ethics
Taoist ethics
Wiccan ethics
Zoroastrian ethics
Religious etiquette
May Subd Geog
[BL2 010]
FB-161
BT Etiquette
NT Buddhist etiquette
Church etiquette
Islamic etiquette
Jewish etiquette
Religious experience
USE Experience (Religion)
Religious facilities
May Subd Geog
UF Religious institutions—Buildings
RT Religious institutions
NT Christian religious centers
Church facilities
Pastoral counseling centers
Religious camps
Religious facilities
Spiritual retreat centers
Theological seminary facilities
— Destruction and pillage
May Subd Geog
UF Destruction of religious facilities
BT Pillage
Religious fanaticism
May Subd Geog
BT Fundamentalism
— Catholic Church
— Christianity
— Hinduism
— Islam
— Judaism
— Seventh-Day Adventists
Religious festivals
USE Fasts and feasts
Religious fiction
Not Subd Geog
BT Fiction
NT Fiction
USE Religious fiction
Religious fiction, African (French)
May Subd Geog
UF African religious fiction (French)
BT African fiction (French)
Religious fiction, American
May Subd Geog
UF American religious fiction
BT American fiction
Religious fiction, Argentine
May Subd Geog
UF Argentinian religious fiction
BT Argentine fiction
Religious fiction, Canadian
May Subd Geog
UF Canadian religious fiction
BT Canadian fiction
Religious fiction, English
May Subd Geog
UF English religious fiction
BT English fiction
— Nigeria
USE Religious fiction, Nigerian (English)
Religious fiction, French
May Subd Geog
UF French religious fiction
BT French fiction
— Africa
USE Religious fiction, African (French)
Religious fiction, German
May Subd Geog
UF German religious fiction
BT German fiction
Religious fiction, Nigerian (English)
May Subd Geog
UF Nigerian religious fiction (English)
BT Nigerian fiction (English)
Religious fiction, Serbian
May Subd Geog
UF Serbian religious fiction
BT Serbian fiction
Religious films
BT Motion pictures
BT Religion in motion pictures
NT Bible films
Christian films
Religious freedom
USE Freedom of religion
Religious Freedom Day
May Subd Geog
BT Special days
Religious Freedom Week
May Subd Geog
BT Special weeks
Religious fundamentalism
May Subd Geog
[BL2 38]
Here are entered general works on religious groups opposed to modernity and secularism and seeking a revival of orthodox or conservative religious beliefs and practices by fostering growth of religious fervor in the populace and by curtailing or eradicating the influence of felt alien values. Works on the modern Protestant movement originating in early 20th century America opposed to religious liberalism, modernism, and evolutionism and stressing the “Fundamentalists’” biblical inerrancy—literal interpretation, the divinity of Christ, his Virgin Birth, the substitutional Atonement, and his physical Resurrection and Second Coming are entered under Fundamentalism. Works on Protestant churches of the fundamentalist type and on fundamentalist congregations for which a particular denomination cannot be identified are entered under Fundamentalist churches.
Religious health facilities
May Subd Geog
[RA975.R44]
BT Health facilities
USE Religious facilities
NT Catholic health facilities
Seven-Day Adventist health facilities
Religious historians
USE Religion historians
Religious history
USE subdivisions Church history, Church history—16th century, Church history—17th century, Church history—18th century, Church history—19th century, Church history—20th century, Church history—21st century, Religion—16th century, Religion—17th century, Religion—18th century, Religion—19th century, Religion—20th century, and Religion—21st century under names of countries, cities, etc.
Religious identity
USE Religion—History
Religious humanism
USE Humanism, Religious
Religious iconography
USE Idols and images
Religious identity
USE Identification (Religion)
Religious images
USE Idols and images
Religious indifference
USE Indifferentism (Religion)
Religious institutions
May Subd Geog
UF Ecclesiastical institutions
Faith-based organizations
FBOs (Faith-based organizations)
Institutions, Ecclesiastical
Institutions, Religious
Religious and ecclesiastical institutions [Former heading]
Religious organizations
BT Associations, institutions, etc.
RT Religious facilities
Religious literature, Ladino (May Subd Geog)
UF Ladino religious literature
BT Ladino literature

Religious literature, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)
[PG8713.5.R45 (Literary collections)]
UF Lithuanian religious literature
BT Lithuanian literature

Religious literature, Low German (May Subd Geog)
UF Low German religious literature
BT Low German literature

Religious literature, Marathi (May Subd Geog)
UF Marathi religious literature
BT Marathi literature

Religious literature, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican religious literature
BT Mexican literature

Religious literature, Occitan (May Subd Geog)
UF Occitan religious literature
BT Occitan literature

Religious literature, Oriya (May Subd Geog)
UF Oriya religious literature
BT Oriya literature

Religious literature, Persian (May Subd Geog)
UF Persian religious literature
BT Persian literature

Religious literature, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish religious literature
BT Polish literature

Religious literature, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese religious literature
BT Portuguese literature

Religious literature, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian religious literature
BT Russian literature

Religious literature, Serbian (May Subd Geog)
UF Serbian religious literature
BT Serbian literature

Religious literature, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish religious literature
BT Spanish literature

Religious literature, Sumerian (May Subd Geog)
UF Sumerian religious literature
BT Sumerian literature

Religious literature, Tamil (May Subd Geog)
UF Tamil religious literature
BT Tamil literature

Religious literature, Ugarelic (May Subd Geog)
UF Ugarelic religious literature
BT Ugarelic literature

Religious literature, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ukrainian religious literature
BT Ukrainian literature

Religious literature, Welsh (May Subd Geog)
UF Welsh religious literature
BT Welsh literature

Religious literature and religion
USE Religion and religious literature

Religious medals (May Subd Geog)
[CJ5793.R34]
UF Medals, Religious [Former heading]
BT Medals
NT Devotional medals
Papal medals
Religious meetings
USE Religious gatherings

Religious militantas (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on persons who use violence, aggression or terrorist acts to further their religious ideology.
UF Militants, Religious
BT Religious terrorists
RT Religious adherents
RT Terrorism—Religious aspects

Religious minorities (May Subd Geog)
BT Minorities
NT Catholics—Non-Catholic countries
Muslims—Non-Islamic countries

Religious movements, Alternative
USE Cults

Religious movements, Marginal
USE Cults

Religious movements, New
USE Cults

Religious music
USE Church music
Sacred music

Religious mysteries
USE Mysteries, Religious

Religious newspapers and periodicals
(May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works about religious newspapers and periodicals as a type of publication.
| Religious poetry, American (May Subd Geog) | UF American religious poetry | BT American poetry |
| Religious poetry, Arabic (May Subd Geog) | UF Arabic religious poetry | BT Arabic poetry |
| Religious poetry, Australian (May Subd Geog) | [PR8615.85.R4 (Collections)] | UF Australian religious poetry |
| Religious poetry, Avaric (May Subd Geog) | UF Avaric religious poetry | BT Avaric poetry |
| Religious poetry, Belarusian (May Subd Geog) | UF Belarusian religious poetry | BT Belarusian poetry |
| Religious poetry, Bengali (May Subd Geog) | UF Bengali religious poetry | BT Bengali poetry |
| Religious poetry, Bohrian (May Subd Geog) | UF Bosnian religious poetry | BT Bosnian poetry |
| Religious poetry, Braj (May Subd Geog) | UF Braj religious poetry | BT Braj poetry |
| Religious poetry, Brazilian (May Subd Geog) | UF Brazilian religious poetry | BT Brazilian poetry |
| Religious poetry, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog) | UF Bulgarian religious poetry | BT Bulgarian poetry |
| Religious poetry, Buruli (May Subd Geog) | UF Buruli religious poetry | BT Buruli poetry |
| Religious poetry, Canadian (May Subd Geog) | UF Canadian religious poetry | BT Canadian poetry |
| Religious poetry, Catalan (May Subd Geog) | UF Catalan religious poetry | BT Catalan poetry |
| Religious poetry, Chilean (May Subd Geog) | UF Chilean religious poetry | BT Chilean poetry |
| Religious poetry, Chinese (May Subd Geog) | UF Chinese religious poetry | BT Chinese poetry |
| Religious poetry, Colombian (May Subd Geog) | UF Colombian religious poetry | BT Colombian poetry |
| Religious poetry, Corsican (May Subd Geog) | UF Corsican religious poetry | BT Corsican poetry |
| Religious poetry, Cuban (May Subd Geog) | UF Cuban religious poetry | BT Cuban poetry |
| Religious poetry, Czech (May Subd Geog) | UF Czech religious poetry | BT Czech poetry |
| Religious poetry, Danish (May Subd Geog) | UF Danish religious poetry | BT Danish poetry |
| Religious poetry, Dutch (May Subd Geog) | UF Dutch religious poetry | BT Dutch poetry |
| Religious poetry, Egyptian (May Subd Geog) | [PJ1569] | UF Egyptian religious poetry |
| Religious poetry, English (May Subd Geog) | UF English religious poetry | BT English poetry |
| Religious poetry, Finnish (May Subd Geog) | UF Finnish religious poetry | BT Finnish poetry |
| Religious poetry, French (May Subd Geog) | UF French religious poetry | BT French poetry |
| Religious poetry, Galician (May Subd Geog) | UF Galician religious poetry | BT Galician poetry |
| Religious poetry, German (May Subd Geog) | UF German religious poetry | BT German poetry |
| Religious poetry, Greek (May Subd Geog) | UF Greek religious poetry | BT Greek poetry |
| Religious poetry, Greek (Modern) (May Subd Geog) | UF Greek religious poetry, Modern | BT Greek poetry, Modern |
| Religious poetry, Gujarati (May Subd Geog) | UF Gujarati religious poetry | BT Gujarati poetry |
| Religious poetry, Hindi (May Subd Geog) | UF Hindi religious poetry | BT Hindi poetry |
| Religious poetry, Hungarian (May Subd Geog) | UF Hungarian religious poetry | BT Hungarian poetry |
| Religious poetry, Icelandic (May Subd Geog) | UF Icelandic religious poetry | BT Icelandic poetry |
| Religious poetry, Icelandic (Modern) | UF Icelandic religious poetry, Modern | BT Icelandic and Old Norse |
| Religious poetry, Indonesian (May Subd Geog) | UF Indonesian religious poetry | BT Indonesian poetry |
| Religious poetry, Irish (May Subd Geog) | UF Irish religious poetry | BT Irish poetry |
| Religious poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog) | UF Italian religious poetry | BT Italian poetry |
| — To 1500 | | |
| Religious poetry, Japanese (May Subd Geog) | UF Japanese religious poetry | BT Japanese poetry |
| Religious poetry, Kabyle (May Subd Geog) | UF Kabyle religious poetry | BT Kabyle poetry |
| Religious poetry, Kannada (May Subd Geog) | UF Kannada religious poetry | BT Kannada poetry |
| Religious poetry, Kashmiri (May Subd Geog) | UF Kashmiri religious poetry | BT Kashmiri poetry |
| Religious poetry, Kannada (May Subd Geog) | UF Kannada religious poetry | BT Kannada poetry |
| Religious poetry, Kurdish (May Subd Geog) | UF Kurdish religious poetry | BT Kurdish poetry |
| Religious poetry, Latin (May Subd Geog) | UF Latin religious poetry | BT Latin poetry |
| Religious poetry, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog) | UF Lithuanian religious poetry | BT Lithuanian poetry |
| Religious poetry, Maithili (May Subd Geog) | UF Maithili religious poetry | BT Maithili poetry |
| Religious poetry, Marathi (May Subd Geog) | UF Marathi religious poetry | BT Marathi poetry |
| Religious poetry, Mexican (May Subd Geog) | UF Mexican religious poetry | BT Mexican poetry |
| Religious poetry, Middle English | UF Religious poetry, English (Middle) | BT Middle English poetry |
| Religious poetry, Nepali (May Subd Geog) | UF Nepali religious poetry | BT Nepali poetry |
| Religious poetry, New Zealand (May Subd Geog) | [PR8630.85.R4 (History)] | UF New Zealand religious poetry |
| Religious poetry, Old Norse (May Subd Geog) | UF Old Norse religious poetry | BT Old Norse poetry |
| Religious poetry, Old Norse (Modern) | UF Old Norse religious poetry | BT Old Norse poetry |
| Religious poetry, Old Norse (Modern) | UF Old Norse religious poetry | BT Old Norse poetry |
| Religious poetry, Panjabi (May Subd Geog) | UF Panjabi religious poetry | BT Panjabi poetry |
| Religious poetry, Persian (May Subd Geog) | UF Persian religious poetry | BT Persian poetry |
| Religious poetry, Polish (May Subd Geog) | [PG7093.R44 (History and criticism)] | UF Polish religious poetry |
| Religious poetry, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) | UF Portuguese religious poetry | BT Portuguese poetry |
| Religious poetry, Quechua (May Subd Geog) | UF Quechua religious poetry | BT Quechua poetry |
| Religious poetry, Rajasthani (May Subd Geog) | UF Rajasthani religious poetry | BT Rajasthani poetry |
| Religious poetry, Romanian (May Subd Geog) | UF Romanian religious poetry | BT Romanian poetry |
| Religious poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog) | UF Russian religious poetry | BT Russian poetry |
| Religious poetry, Sardinian (May Subd Geog) | UF Sardinian religious poetry | BT Sardinian poetry |
| Religious poetry, Scottish (May Subd Geog) | UF Scottish religious poetry | BT Scottish poetry |
| Religious poetry, Scottish Gaelic (May Subd Geog) | UF Scottish Gaelic religious poetry | BT Scottish Gaelic poetry |
| Religious poetry, Serbo-Croatian | [PG1414.5.R44 (Collections)] | UF Serbian religious poetry |
| Religious poetry, Sinhalese (May Subd Geog) | UF Sinhalese religious poetry | BT Sinhalese poetry |
| Religious poetry, Slovak (May Subd Geog) | UF Slovak religious poetry | BT Slovak poetry |
| Religious poetry, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | UF Spanish religious poetry | BT Spanish poetry |
| Religious poetry, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog) | UF Spanish American religious poetry | BT Spanish American poetry |
| Religious poetry, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | UF Swedish religious poetry | BT Swedish poetry |
| Religious poetry, Syriac (May Subd Geog) | UF Syriac religious poetry | BT Syriac poetry |
| Religious poetry, Tamil (May Subd Geog) | UF Tamil religious poetry | BT Tamil poetry |
| Religious poetry, Telugu (May Subd Geog) | UF Telugu religious poetry | BT Telugu poetry |
Rentals, Rental
Libraries, Rental
Under objects not requiring maintenance,
Renters insurance
Jewish law
Handyman’s manuals
Renunciation of inheritance
Trucks
No-war clause (Japanese constitution)
Repatriation (Criminal justice)
Psychoanalysis
Surgical revision
Reoviridae
Rentz family
Household repairs
Surgery, Operative
Wages—Repairing trades
Tenant insurance
Conflict of laws
Jack, Repairman (Fictitious character)
Reoperations
individual organs and regions of the body,
Rent charges
International relations
Rare earth oxide thin films
Restitution for historical injustices
DNA repair
Renunciation (Law)
subdivisions
RTO (Renting to own)
Conversational repair
Buildings—Repair and reconstruction
DNA repair
Information storage and retrieval
systems—Real property
Rentfro family
Civil law
Comarca de Rentería-Pasajes (Spain)
Rental television
Renton family
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
— Relations
— Church of Christ (Temple Lot)
— Church of England
— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
Rental libraries
Repair, Conversational
Rental services
Renton Water Treatment Plant (Renton, Wash.)
Rent-to-own buying
Renton family
(Not Subd Geog)
Rental libraries
— (Continued)
UF Libraries, Rental [Former heading]
BT Libraries
Rental prints
USE Print rental service
Rental services
USE Lease and rental services
Rental television
USE Television, Rental
Rental trucks
USE Trucks, Rental
Rentboys
USE Male prostitutes
Rentcharges
USE Rent charges
Rentelman family
USE Rendelman family
Renter insurance
USE Renters insurance
Rentería-Pasajes Region (Spain)
UF: Comarca de Rentería-Pasajes (Spain)
BT Comarcas—Spain
Renters, Apartment
USE Apartment dwellers
Renters insurance (May Subd Geog)
[HG9986]
UF Rentier insurance
Tenant insurance
Tenants insurance
BT Insurance
Rentro Creek (Va. and N.C.)
USE Ararat River (Va. and N.C.)
Rentro family
USE Rentrew family
Renttro family
USE Rentrew family
Renttrows Creek (Va. and N.C.)
USE Ararat River (Va. and N.C.)
Renttie family
(Not Subd Geog)
Rentstate (May Subd Geog)
UF Rentiership
BT State, The
Rentertism
USE Rentier state
Renting to buy
USE Renting to own
Renting to own (May Subd Geog)
UF Rent-to-own buying
Renting to buy
USE RTO (Renting to own)
BT Leases
Purchasing
BT Lease or buy decisions
Rentmeasters family
(Not Subd Geog)
Renton family
(Not Subd Geog)
Renton Treatment Plant (Renton, Wash.)
USE South Treatment Plant (Renton, Wash.)
Renton Wastewater Treatment Plant (Renton, Wash.)
USE South Treatment Plant (Renton, Wash.)
Renton Water Treatment Plant (Renton, Wash.)
USE South Treatment Plant (Renton, Wash.)
Rents charge
USE Rent charges
Rentisch family
USE Rentz family
Rentz family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Rentisch family
BT Rentz family
Rentz (Fla.)
(Not Subd Geog)
Rēṇukāmbe (Hindu deity)
Rēṇukā (Hindu goddess)
— — Church of England
— — Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
Rennick family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Rennick family
BT Renick family
Renz Anna (Fla.)
BT Plantations—Florida
Renz family
USE Rentz family
Rentzler, Mark (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
BF Mark Rentzler (Fictitious character)
REO Information retrieval system
UF Real Estate Owned Asset Management System
BT Information storage and retrieval systems—Real property
REO films (Thin films)
USE Rare earth oxide thin films
Reo Tahitian language
USE Tahitian language
REO thin films
USE Rare earth oxide thin films
Reo Auster (Nec Subd Geog)
BT Trucks
Reocon
USE Reyong
Reoperation (May Subd Geog)
[RD33.65]
UF Reoperations
Reoperation surgery
USE Reoperation
Reoperation surgery
USE Recovery
Reorganization, Military
USE subdivision Reorganization under individual military services, e.g. United States—Armed Forces—Reorganization
Reorganization of administrative agencies
USE Administrative agencies—Reorganization
Reorganization of corporations
USE Corporate reorganizations
Reorganization of executive departments
USE Executive departments—Reorganization
Reorganization of legislative bodies
USE Legislative bodies—Reform
Reorganization of libraries
USE Libraries—Reorganization
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
— Relations
— — Church of Christ (Temple Lot)
— — Church of England
— — Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
Mormon Church
Reorientation programs, Sexual
USE Sexual reorientation programs
Reoviridae
USE Reoviruses
Reoviruses (May Subd Geog)
[QR414]
UF Reoviridae
Respiratory enteric orphan viruses
BT RNA viruses
NT Cytoplastic polyhedrosis virus
Orthoviruses
Orthoreoviruses
Rotaviruses
Rep family
USE Re family
Rep, The (Little Rock, Ark.)
USE Arkansas Repertory Theatre (Little Rock, Ark.)
Repair, Conversational
USE Conversational repair
Repair, DNA
USE DNA repair
Repair comorph
USE Spare parts
Repair mechanisms in DNA
USE DNA repair
Repair parts
USE Spare parts
Repair sequences, Conversational
USE Conversational repair
Repair ships (May Subd Geog)
[VM466. R4]
BF Naval auxiliary vessels
Ships—Maintenance and repair
Repair shops, Automobile
USE Automobile repair shops
Repair shops, Railroad
USE Railroad repair shops
Repair strategies, Conversational
USE Conversational repair
Repairing (May Subd Geog)
[TT/51]
UF Mending
RT Maintenance
SA subdivision Maintenance and repair under machinery, equipment, instruments, vehicles, structures, etc., and Repairing under objects not requiring maintenance, e.g. Automobiles—Maintenance and repair; Jewelry—Repairing
NT Buildings—Repair and reconstruction
— Amateurs’ manuals
USE Handyman’s manuals
Household repairs
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
USE Laws—Repairing trades
Repairing trades (May Subd Geog)
[HD8393 R469]
UF Servicing trades
BT Service industries
NT Tinners
Umbrella repairers
Vending machine servicemen
— Wage
USE Wages—Repairing trades
Repairman Jack (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Jack, Repairman (Fictitious character)
Repairs, Conversational
USE Conversational repair
Repairs, Income tax deductions for
USE Income tax deductions for expenses
Repairation
USE Reparation (Criminal justice)
Repairation (Criminal justice) (May Subd Geog)
[HV8688 (Criminology)]
Here are entered works on the process by which individual criminal offenders make good for the damages caused by their crimes.
UF Compensation for victims of crime
Criminal restitution
Reparation [Former heading]
Restitution (Criminal justice)
Restitution for victims of crime
BT Remedies (Law)
NT Restorative justice
Repairation (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law
Repairation (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law
Repairation (Psychoanalysis) (May Subd Geog)
[RC489.R48 (Psychotherapy)]
BT Psychoanalysis
Repairation (Psychoanalysis) in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Repairation (Yanzi law)
BT Law, Yanzi
Reparations for historical injustices
USE Reparations for historical injustices
Repairation in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Reparations
USE Reparations for historical injustices
War reparations
Reparations, War
USE War reparations
Repairations for historical injustices (May Subd Geog)
[UF Redress for historical injustices
Reparation for historical injustices
Reparations [Former heading]
Reparations for past injustices
Restitution for historical injustices
BT Indemnity
Social justice
SA subdivision Reparations under ethnic groups
NT African Americans—Reparations
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945)—Reparations
Repairations for past injustices
USE Reparations for historical injustices
Reparations to African Americans
USE African Americans—Reparations
Reparative programs (Sexual orientation)
USE Sexual reorientation programs
Replant disease (Continued)

BT Crop rotation
Crop disease systems
Plant diseases

Replant problem
USE Replant disease

Replantation (Surgery)
USE Reimplantation (Surgery)

Replenishment of groundwater
USE Groundwater recharge

Repelin (May Subd Geog)

BT Actions and defenses
RT Delinie
BT Personal property
RT Restitution

Repelin (Roman law)
BT Roman law

Replicas
USE Automobiles, Home-built

Replication (Experimental design) (May Subd Geog)
BT Experimental design

Replication of bacteriophage mu
USE Bacteriophage mu—Reproduction

Replication of chromosomes
USE Chromosome replication

Replication of coronaviruses
USE Coronaviruses—Reproduction

Replication of DNA
USE DNA replication

Replication of viruses
USE Viruses—Reproduction

Replication, Ice crystal
USE Ice crystal replicas

Replagal family

USE Reptole family

Reptoid family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Reptoidel family
Reptogole family
Reptokle family
Reptopole family
Rippleole family

Reply, Right of
USE Right of reply

Reply mail
USE Business-reply mail

Repin family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Repine family
Repine family
USE Repin family

Repornia
USE Colpoda

Report building (Computer science)
USE Reporting (Computer science)

Report cards (May Subd Geog)

UF Cards, Report
Grade cards
BT Student records

Report generation (Computer science)
USE Reporting (Computer science)

Report Program Generator (Computer program language)
USE RPG (Computer program language)

Report writing
[LB1047.3 (Education)]
[LB2369 (Higher education)]
[PE1478 (English language)]
UF Research paper writing
Research report writing
Term paper writing
BT Authorship

NT Business report writing
Corporation reports
Government report writing
Library reports
Municipal reports
Neuropsychological report writing
Note-taking
Police reports
Prosopography writing
Propaganda writing
School reports
Social case work reporting

Reportage art
USE Reportage drawing

Reportage drawing (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on drawing for the purpose of documenting an event.
UF Graphic reportage
Reportage art
Reportage illustration
BT Drawing

Reportage illustration
USE Reportage drawing

Reportage literature (Not Subd Geog)
[PN3377.5.R45 (Authorship)]

Here are entered works on a narrative style of literature that features the personal presence and involvement of a human witness. Works on journalistic reporting are entered under the heading Reporters and reporting.

UF Testimonial literature
BT Documentary mass media
Prose literature
NT Nonfiction novel

Reportage literature, American (May Subd Geog)

[PS366.R44 (History)]

UF American reportage literature

Reportage literature, Argentine (May Subd Geog)

UF Argentine reportage literature
BT Argentine prose literature

Reportage literature, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)

UF Brazilian reportage literature
BT Brazilian prose literature

Reportage literature, Central American (Not Subd Geog)

UF Central American reportage literature
BT Central American prose literature

Reportage literature, Chinese (May Subd Geog)

[PL2404 (History)]
[PL2814 (Collections)]

UF Chinese reportage literature
BT Chinese prose literature

Reportage literature, Colombian (May Subd Geog)

UF Colombian reportage literature
BT Colombian prose literature

Reportage literature, Cuban (May Subd Geog)

UF Cuban reportage literature
BT Cuban prose literature

Reportage literature, Dagur (May Subd Geog)

UF Dagur reportage literature
BT Dagur prose literature

Reportage literature, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog)

UF Ecuadorian reportage literature
BT Ecuadorian prose literature

Reportage literature, English (May Subd Geog)

UF English reportage literature
BT English prose literature

Reportage literature, French (May Subd Geog)

UF French reportage literature
BT French prose literature

Reportage literature, German (May Subd Geog)

UF German reportage literature
BT German prose literature

Reportage literature, Hindi (May Subd Geog)

UF Hindi reportage literature
BT Hindi prose literature

Reportage literature, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)

UF Hungarian reportage literature
BT Hungarian prose literature

Reportage literature, Irish (May Subd Geog)

UF Irish reportage literature
BT Irish prose literature

Reportage literature, Italian (May Subd Geog)

UF Italian reportage literature
BT Italian prose literature

Reportage literature, Japanese (May Subd Geog)

UF Japanese reportage literature
BT Japanese prose literature

Reportage literature, Korean (May Subd Geog)

[PL980.45 (Collections)]

UF Korean reportage literature
BT Korean prose literature

Reportage literature, Latin American (Not Subd Geog)

UF Latin American reportage literature
BT Latin American prose literature

Reportage literature, Mongolian (May Subd Geog)

UF Mongolian reportage literature
BT Mongolian prose literature

Reportage literature, Polish (May Subd Geog)

UF Polish reportage literature
BT Polish prose literature

Reportage literature, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)

UF Portuguese reportage literature
BT Portuguese prose literature

Reportage literature, Pusho (May Subd Geog)

UF Pusho reportage literature
BT Pusho prose literature

Reportage literature, Romanian (May Subd Geog)

UF Romanian reportage literature
BT Romanian prose literature

Reportage literature, Salvadoran (May Subd Geog)

UF Salvadoran reportage literature
BT Salvadoran prose literature

Reportage literature, Sinhalese (May Subd Geog)

UF Sinhalese reportage literature
BT Sinhalese prose literature

Reportage literature, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)

UF Slovenian reportage literature
BT Slovenian prose literature

Reportage literature, South African (English) (May Subd Geog)

UF South African reportage literature
BT South African prose literature

Reportage literature, Spanish (May Subd Geog)

UF Spanish reportage literature
BT Spanish prose literature

Reportage literature, Spanish American (May Subd Geog)

UF Spanish American reportage literature
BT Spanish American prose literature

Reportage literature, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)

UF Ukrainian reportage literature
BT Ukrainian prose literature

Reportage literature, Urdu (May Subd Geog)

UF Urdu reportage literature
BT Urdu prose literature

Reportage literature, Uruguan (May Subd Geog)

UF Uruguan reportage literature
BT Uruguan prose literature

Reportage literature, Venezuelan (May Subd Geog)

UF Venezuelan reportage literature
BT Venezuelan prose literature

Reported speech (Grammar)
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Indirect discourse

Reporter genes (May Subd Geog)
[OH447.8.R47]

BT Genes

Reporters, Embedded (May Subd Geog)
USE Embedded war correspondents

Reporters and reporting (May Subd Geog)
[JK1128 (Congressional)]
[PN4781 (Journalism)]

Here are entered works on journalistic reporting.

Works on a narrative style of literature that features the personal presence and involvement of a human witness are entered under the heading Reportage literature.

UF Newspaper reporting
BT Journalism

Newspapers

SA subdivision Reporters and reporting under names of legislative bodies, e.g. United States. Congress—Reporters and reporting

NT Artists as reporters
Attribution of news
Computer-assisted reporting
Confidential communications—Press
Foreign correspondents
Investigative reporting
Law reporters
Law reporting
Legislative reporting
Newspaper court reporting
Note-taking
Shorthand reporters
Shorthand reporting
Sports journalism
Sportswriters
War correspondents

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Press law

Reporters and reporting in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Reporters' privilege
USE Confidential communications—Press

Reporting, Corporate
USE Corporation reports

Reporting, Environmental
USE Environmental reporting

Reporting, Green
USE Environmental reporting

Reporting, Investigative
USE Investigative reporting

Reporting, Sustainable development
USE Sustainable development reporting

Reporting (Computer science) (May Subd Geog)

UF Report building (Computer science)
Report generating (Computer science)
Reserva El Cielo (Mexico)
BT Biosphere reserves—Mexico

Reserva de la Biosfera El Pinacate y Gran Desierto de Altar (Mexico)
UF Pinacate and Grand Desert Biosphere Reserve
Biosphere reserves—Mexico

Reserva de la Biosfera Los Petenes (Mexico)
UF Los Petenes Biosphere Reserve (Mexico)
Biosphere reserves—Mexico

Reserva de la Biosfera Laguna de Pozuelos (Argentina)
UF Biosfera Laguna de Pozuelos, Reserva de la Biosfera (Argentina)
Biosphere reserves—Argentina

Reserva de la Biosfera Los A燃油es (Mexico)
UF La Encrucijada, Reserva de la Biosfera La Encrucijada (Mexico)
Biosphere reserves—Mexico

Reserva de la Biosfera Los Tuxtlas (Mexico)
UF Los Tuxtlas, Reserva de la Biosfera Los Tuxtlas (Mexico)
Biosphere reserves—Mexico

Reserva de la Biosfera Maya (Guatemala)
UF Maya Biosphere Reserve (Guatemala)
Biosphere reserves—Guatemala

Reserva de la Biosfera Montes Azules (Mexico)
UF Biosfera Montes Azules, Reserva de la (Mexico)
Biosphere reserves—Mexico

Reserva de la Biosfera Ría Celestún (Mexico)
UF Panteon de Celestún, Reserva de la Biosfera Ría Celestún (Mexico)
Biosphere reserves—Mexico

Reserva de la Biosfera Sierra de las Minas (Guatemala)
UF Reserva de la Biosfera Sierra de las Minas (Guatemala)
Biosphere reserves—Guatemala

Reserva de la Biosfera Sierra de los Nieves (Spain)
UF Sierra de los Nieves, Reserva de la Biosfera Sierra de los Nieves (Spain)
Biosphere reserves—Spain

Reserva de la Biosfera Selva El Ocote (Mexico)
UF El Ocote Reserve (Mexico)
Biosphere reserves—Mexico

Reserva de la Biosfera Sierra de Manantlán (Mexico)
UF Sierra de Manantlán Biosphere Reserve (Mexico)
Biosphere reserves—Mexico

Reserva de la Biosfera Sierra de Manantlán (Mexico)
UF Reserva de la Biosfera Sierra de Manantlán (Mexico)
Biosphere reserves—Mexico

Reserva de la Biosfera Sierra del Carmen (Mexico)
UF Bioskop Santa Elena-Sierra del Carmen, Reserva de la Biosfera (Mexico)
Biosphere reserves—Mexico

Reserva de la Biosfera Selva El Ocote (Mexico)
UF Reserva del Mba לכayú (Paraguay)
Biosphere reserves—Paraguay

Reserva de la Biosfera Selva El Ocote (Mexico)
UF Reserva del Mba לכayú (Paraguay)
Biosphere reserves—Paraguay

Reserva de la Biosfera Selva El Ocote (Mexico)
UF Reserva del Mba לכayú (Paraguay)
Biosphere reserves—Paraguay

Reserva de la Biosfera Selva El Ocote (Mexico)
UF Reserva del Mba לכayú (Paraguay)
Biosphere reserves—Paraguay

Reserva de la Biosfera Selva El Ocote (Mexico)
UF Reserva del Mba לכayú (Paraguay)
Biosphere reserves—Paraguay

Reserva de la Biosfera Selva El Ocote (Mexico)
UF Reserva del Mba לכayú (Paraguay)
Biosphere reserves—Paraguay

Reserva de la Biosfera Selva El Ocote (Mexico)
UF Reserva del Mba לכayú (Paraguay)
Biosphere reserves—Paraguay

Reserva de la Biosfera Selva El Ocote (Mexico)
UF Reserva del Mba לכayú (Paraguay)
Biosphere reserves—Paraguay

Reserva de la Biosfera Selva El Ocote (Mexico)
UF Reserva del Mba לכayú (Paraguay)
Biosphere reserves—Paraguay
El Dorado Lake (Kan.)
Pepacton Reservoir (N.Y.)
Kentucky Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
Swan Lake (Saline County, Neb.)
Hiwassee Lake (N.C.)
Wappapello Lake (Mo.)
Tuttle Creek Lake (Kan.)
Topaz Lake (Calif. and Nev.)
El Dorado Lake (Kan.)
Pepacton Reservoir (N.Y.)
Kentucky Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
Swan Lake (Saline County, Neb.)
Hiwassee Lake (N.C.)
Wappapello Lake (Mo.)
Tuttle Creek Lake (Kan.)
Topaz Lake (Calif. and Nev.)
— Mexico
NT
Amistad Reservoir (Tex. and Mexico)
Cerro de Oro Reservoir (Mexico)
Falcon Reservoir (Mexico and Tex.)
Pituracoo Elles Calles Reservoir (Mexico)
Revolució Mexicana Reservoir (Mexico)
— Michigan
NT
Dead River Storage Basin (Mich.)
Devils Lake (Lenawee County, Mich.)
McClure Storage Basin (Mich.)
Silver Lake (Mich.)
Wisconsin River Reservoir System (Wis. and Mich.)
— Minnesota
NT
Big Stone Lake (Minn. and S.D.)
Cass Lake (Cass County and Beltrami County, Minn. : Lake)
Gull Lake (Cass County and Crow Wing County, Minn.)
Marah Lake (Big Stone County-Swift County, Minn.)
Osakis, Lake (Minn.)
Pokegama Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
Whitefish Chain (Minn.)
Winnibigoshish, Lake (Minn.)
— Missouri
NT
Arkabutla Lake (Miss.)
Dorman Lake (Miss.)
Oaktibbee Lake (Miss.)
Pickwick Landing Reservoir
Ross R Barnett Reservoir (Miss.)
Sardis Lake (Miss.)
— Nebraska
NT
Blue Springs Lake (Mo.)
Bull Shoals Lake (Ark. and Mo.)
Clearwater Lake (Mo.)
Harry S. Truman Reservoir (Mo.)
Long Branch Lake (Mo.)
Longview Lake (Mo.)
Mark Twain Lake (Mo.)
Norfork Lake (Ark. and Mo.)
Ozarks, Lake of the (Mo.)
Pine Ford Reservoir (Mo.)
Pomme de Terre Lake (Mo.)
Smithville Lake (Mo.)
Stockton Lake (Mo.)
Sugar Creek Lake (Mo.)
Tannequin, Lake (Mo.)
Wappapello Lake (Mo.)
— Montana
NT
Bighorn Lake (Mont. and Wyo.)
Canyon Ferry Lake (Mont.)
Clark Canyon Reservoir (Mont.)
Como, Lake (Mont.)
Eiel, Lake (Mont.)
Fort Peck Lake (Mont.)
Georgetown Lake (Mont.)
Hebgen Lake (Mont.)
Hungry Horse Reservoir (Mont.)
Kocanusa, Lake (B.C. and Mont.)
Lima Reservoir (Mont.)
Pishkun Reservoir (Mont.)
Sherburne, Lake (Mont.)
Stansfield Lake (Mont.)
Thompson Falls Reservoir (Mont.)
Willow Creek Reservoir (Lewis and Clark County, Mont.)
— Nevada
NT
Hobart Creek Reservoir ( Nev.)
Lahontan Reservoir ( Nev.)
Lower Pitt-Taylor Reservoir ( Nev.)
Marlette Lake ( Nev.)
Mead, Lake (Ariz. and Nev.)
Mohave, Lake (Ariz. and Nev.)
Rye Patch Reservoir ( Nev.)
Spooner Lake ( Nev.)
Topaz Lake ( Calif. and Nev.)
Upper Pitt-Taylor Reservoir ( Nev.)
Weber Reservoir ( Nev.)
— New Hampshire
NT
Beaver Lake (N.H.)
Big Island Pond (N.H.)
Dundums Pond (N.H.)
— New Jersey
NT
Deal Lake (N.J.)
Monksville Reservoir (N.J.)
Peddie Lake (N.J.)
Round Valley Reservoir (N.J.)
Spruce Run Reservoir (N.J.)
Wawayanda Lake (N.J.)
— New Mexico
NT
Abiquiu Reservoir (N.M.)
Ambrosia Lake (N.M. : Lake)
Caballo Reservoir (N.M.)
Cochiti Reservoir (N.M.)
Conchas Lake (N.M.)
Elephant Butte Reservoir (N.M.)
Navajo Reservoir (Colo. and N.M.)
Santa Rosa Lake (N.M.)
Two Rivers Reservoir (N.M.)
Ute Reservoir (N.M.)
— New York (State)
NT
Allegeny Reservoir (Pa. and N.Y.)
Ashokan Reservoir (N.Y.)
Cannonsville Reservoir (N.Y.)
Delta Lake (N.Y.)
Elton Reservoir (N.Y.)
George, Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Great Sacandaga Lake (N.Y.)
Jerome Park Reservoir (N.Y.)
Loudonville Reservoir (N.Y.)
Mount Morris Reservoir (N.Y.)
North Lake (Greene County, N.Y.)
Peck Lake (N.Y.)
Pepacton Reservoir (N.Y.)
Scholarie Reservoir (N.Y.)
Sebago, Lake (N.Y.)
Whitney Point Lake (N.Y.)
Yankie Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
— Nigeria
NT
Kainji Reservoir (Nigeria)
— North Carolina
NT
B. Everett Jordan Lake (N.C.)
Badin Lake (N.C.)
Cane Creek Reservoir (N.C.)
Emory, Lake (N.C.)
Falls Lake (N.C.)
Fontana Lake (N.C.)
Gaston, Lake (N.C. and Va.)
High Rock Lake (Rowan County and Davidson County, N.C.)
Hwisasse Lake (N.C.)
Hyco Lake (N.C.)
James, Lake (Burke County and McDowell County, N.C.)
John H. Kerr Reservoir (Va. and N.C.)
Lure, Lake (N.C.)
Miche, Lake (N.C.)
Mountain Island Lake (N.C.)
Norman, Lake (N.C. : Lake)
Rhodhiss Lake (N.C.)
Salem Lake (N.C.)
Sutton, Lake (N.C.)
Tillery, Lake (N.C.)
Toxaway, Lake (N.C.)
Tuckertown Lake (N.C.)
University Lake (N.C.)
W. Kerr Scott Reservoir (N.C.)
Wylie, Lake (N.C. and S.C.)
— North Dakota
NT
Ashtabula, Lake (N.D.)
Oahe, Lake (S.D. and N.D.)
Sakakawea, Lake (N.D.)
Tschida, Lake (N.D.)
— Norway
NT
Vir'dneja:v'tri (Norway)
— Ohio
NT
Acton Lake (Ohio)
### Reservoirs

#### Ohio (Continued)
- Alum Creek Lake (Ohio)
- Berlin Lake (Ohio)
- Clarence J. Brown Reservoir (Ohio)
- Cowan Lake (Ohio)
- Grand Lake (Ohio)
- Hoover Reservoir (Ohio)
- Michael J. Kirwan Reservoir (Ohio)
- Milton Lake (Ohio)
- Mosquito Creek Lake (Ohio)
- Pleasant Hill Lake (Ohio)
- Pymatuning Reservoir (Pa. and Ohio)
- Rocky Fork Lake (Ohio)
- Shenango River Lake (Pa. and Ohio)
- Tappan Lake (Ohio)
- William H. Harsha Lake (Ohio)

#### Oklahoma
- Ada City Lake (Okla.)
- Altus, Lake (Okla.)
- Arbuckle Reservoir, Lake of the (Okla.)
- Arcadia Lake (Okla.)
- Birch Lake (Okla.)
- Bluestem Lake (Atoka County, Okla.)
- Broken Bow Lake (Okla.)
- Canton Lake (Okla.)
- Carl Blackwell Lake (Okla.)
- Carl Elling Lake (Okla.)
- Clayton Lake (Okla.)
- Coalgate Reservoir (Okla.)
- Copan Lake (Okla. and Kan.)
- Davy Booyer Lake (Okla.)
- Ellsworth, Lake (Okla.)
- Elmer, Lake (Okla.)
- Eucha, Lake (Okla.)
- Evans Cliffs Reservoir (Okla.)
- Fort Cobb Reservoir (Okla.)
- Fort Gibson Lake (Okla.)
- Fort Supply Lake (Okla.)
- Grand Lake (Okla.)
- Great Salt Plains Lake (Okla.)
- Heardon Lake (Okla.)
- Hefner, Lake (Okla.)
- Heyburn, Lake (Okla.)
- Hobart, Lake (Okla.)
- Hudson, Lake (Mayes County, Okla.)
- Hugo Lake (Okla.)
- Jean Neustadt, Lake (Okla.)
- Kaw Lake (Okla.)
- Keystone Lake (Okla.)
- Lee Creek Reservoir (Ark. and Okla.)
- Liberty Lake (Okla.)
- Lloyd Church Lake (Okla.)
- Long Tom Reservoir (Okla.)
- McGee Creek Reservoir (Okla.)
- Meeker Lake (Okla.)
- Okemah Lake (Okla.)
- Okolagon Lake (Okla.)
- Overholser, Lake (Okla.)
- Perry Lake (Okla.)
- Pine Creek Lake (Okla.)
- Purcell Lake (Okla.)
- Scott King, Lake (Okla.)
- Shawnee Reservoir (Okla.)
- Shell Creek Reservoir (Osage County, Okla.)
- Shultz Lake (Okla.)
- Skiatook Lake (Okla.)
- Skipout Lake (Okla.)
- Sooner Lake (Noble and Pawnee Counties, Okla.)
- Spavinaw Lake (Okla.)
- Stanley Draper Lake (Okla.)
- Stillwater Creek Site 46 Reservoir (Okla.)
- Tenkiller Ferry Lake (Okla.)
- Texoma, Lake (Okla. and Tex.)
- Thurmond, Lake (Okla.)
- Tom Steed Reservoir (Okla.)
- W. R. Holway Reservoir (Okla.)
- Watauga Lake (Okla.)
- Waurika Lake (Okla.)
- Webbers Falls Reservoir (Okla.)
- Wister Lake (Okla.)

#### Oregon
- Barlow Reservoir (Or.)
- Big Cliff Lake (Or.)
- Billy Chinook Lake (Or.)
- Brownlee Reservoir (Idaho and Or.)
- Celilo, Lake (Or. and Wash.)
- Cottage Grove Lake (Or.)
- Cougar Reservoir (Or.)
- Detroit Lake (Or.)
- Dexter Reservoir (Or.)
- Fern Ridge Lake (Or.)
- Gerber Reservoir (Or.)
- Henry Hagg Lake (Or.)
- Lemolo Lake (Or.)
- Lookout Point Lake (Or.)
- McKay Reservoir (Umatilla County, Or.)
- McNary Reservoir (Wash. and Or.)
- Ochoco Reservoir (Or.)
- Owyhee, Lake (Or.)
- Pineville Reservoir (Or.)
- Strube Lake (Or.)
- Thief Valley Reservoir (Or.)
- Umatilla, Lake (Or. and Wash.)
- Wallowa Lake (Pa.)
- Wallula, Lake (Or. and Wash.)
- Warm Springs Reservoir (Or.)
- Willow Creek Reservoir (Morrow County, Or.)

#### Panama
- Gatun Lake (Panama)
- Madden Lake (Panama)

#### Paraguay
- Itaipu Reservoir (Brazil and Paraguay)

#### Pennsylvania
- Allegheny Reservoir (Pa. and N.Y.)
- Arthur, Lake (Pa.)
- Aylesworth Creek Lake (Pa.)
- Blue Marsh Lake (Pa.)
- Clarke, Lake (Pa.)
- Conemaugh River Lake (Pa.)
- Conowingo Dam Reservoir (Md. and Pa.)
- Conewago Resevoir (Pa.)
- Crooked Creek Lake (Pa.)
- Curwensville Lake (Pa.)
- East Branch Lake (Pa.)
- Glendale Lake (Pa.)
- Hammond Lake (Pa.)
- Henry, Lake (Pa.)
- Loyalhanna Lake (Pa.)
- Mahoning Creek Lake (Pa.)
- Marburg, Lake (Pa.)
- Marsh Creek Lake (Pa.)
- Nockamixon, Lake (Pa.)
- Nauvola Lake (Pa.)
- Pymatuning Reservoir (Pa. and Ohio)
- Raysstown Lake (Pa.)
- Shenango River Lake (Pa. and Ohio)
- Tioga Lake (Pa.)
- Tionesta Lake (Pa.)
- Union City Reservoir (Pa.)
- Wallenpaupack, Lake (Pa.)
- Wilmington, Lake (Pa.)
- Woodward, Lake (Pa.)
- Yougougheny River Lake (Pa. and Md.)

#### Poland
- Jelenek Lake (Poland)
- Skomieho Lake (Poland)
- Solina Reservoir (Poland)
- Sulejow Lake (Poland)
- Turawa Lake (Poland)
- Zegrze Lake (Poland)

#### Puerto Rico
- Caonillas, Lake (P.R.)
- Carite, Lake (P.R.)
- Carralito Reservoir (P.R.)
- Cidra Lake (P.R.)
- Dos Bocas, Lake (P.R.)
- Guaza Reservoir (P.R.)
- Guajataca, Lake (P.R.)
- Guayabil, Lake (P.R.)
- Guayabo, Lake (P.R.)
- Guaymas, Lake (P.R.)
- Guinico, Lake (P.R.)
- Luchetti Lake (P.R.)
- Matrullas, Lake (P.R.)
- Patterson Lake (P.R.)
- Pliato Lake (P.R.)
- Prieto, Lake (P.R.)
- Vrathas, Lake (P.R.)

#### Québec (Province)
- Gouin Reservoir (Québec)
- La Prairie Basin (Québec)
- Marchessault Lake (Québec)
- Opinaca Lake (Québec)

#### Rhode Island
- Pascoag Reservoir (R.I.)
- Siltuate Reservoir (R.I.)

#### Russia (Federation)
- Beloyarsk Reservoir (Russia)
- Bratsk Reservoir (Russia)
- Ingulsk Reservoir (Russia)
- Ivanovsk Reservoir (Russia)
- Krasnoyarsk Reservoir (Russia)
- Novosibirsk Reservoir (Russia)
- Rybinsk Reservoir (Russia)
- Ulch Reservoir (Russia)
- Votkinsk Reservoir (Russia)
- Zeya Reservoir (Russia)
- Zeya Reservoir—Russian S.F.S.R.
- USE Reservoirs—Russia (Federation)

#### Saskatchewan
- Diefenbaker, Lake (Sask.)
- Sotkaisen Lake (Sask.)

#### Serbia
- Vlasinko Lake (Serbia)

#### Singapore
- MacRitchie Reservoir (Singapore)
- Marina Reservoir (Singapore)

#### Slovakia
- Zemplínska Šírava Reservoir (Slovakia)

#### South Africa
- Bloemhof Dam (Free State, South Africa)
- Blyderiverfont Dam (South Africa)
- Gariep Dam (South Africa)
- Glen Alpine Dam (South Africa)
- Hartbeespoort Dam (South Africa)
- Jan Wasserenaar Dam (South Africa)
- Laing Dam (South Africa)
- Le Roux, Lake (South Africa)
- Midmar Dam (South Africa)
- Mietjieskraal Dam (South Africa)
- Pongola Dam (South Africa)
- Rietvlei Dam (South Africa)
- Steenbras Dam (South Africa)
- Turffontein Dam (South Africa)
- Vaal Barrage (South Africa : Reservoir)
- Witbank Dam (South Africa)

#### South Carolina
- Back River Reservoir (S.C.)
- Bushy Park Reservoir (S.C.)
- Fishing Creek Reservoir (S.C.)
- Greenwood, Lake (S.C.)
- Hartwell Lake (S.C. and Ga.)
- J. Strom Thurmond Lake (Ga. and S.C.)
- Jocassee, Lake (S.C.)
- Keowee, Lake (S.C.)
- Marion, Lake (S.C.)
- Monticello Reservoir (S.C.)
- Moultrie, Lake (S.C.)
- North Saluda Reservoir (S.C.)
- Parris Reservoir (S.C.)
- Richard B. Russell Lake (Ga. and S.C.)
- South Pacolet River Reservoir Number One (S.C.)
- Table Rock Reservoir (S.C.)
- Waterlee Lake (S.C.)
- William C. Bowen Lake (S.C.)
- Wylie, Lake (N.C. and S.C.)

#### South Dakota
- Alvin, Lake (S.D.)
- Angostura Reservoir (S.D.)
- Big Stone Lake (Minn. and S.D.)
- Brakke Dam (S.D. : Reservoir)
- Cressbard, Lake (S.D.)
- Durkee Lake (S.D.)
- East Morrristattis Lake (S.D.)
- Flat Creek Lake (S.D.)
- Francis Case, Lake (S.D.)
- Hayes Lake (S.D.)
- Isabel, Lake (S.D.)
- Jones Lake (Hand County, S.D.)
- Lewis and Clark Lake (Neb. and S.D.)
- Louise, Lake (S.D.)
- Malheur Lake (S.D.)
- Newell Lake (S.D.)
- Oahe, Lake (S.D. and N.D.)
- Pactola Reservoir (S.D.)
- Puddew Lake (S.D.)
- Rose Hill Lake (S.D.)
- Shadheilh Reservoir (S.D.)
- Sharpe, Lake (S.D.)
- Sheridan Lake (S.D.)
Restaurants in art (Not Subd Geog)
Restaurants in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Restaurant management

Restaurant menu

Restaurant employees

Restaurant advertisement

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

Restaurant personnel

R-171
Retail trade equipment industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Manufacturing industries
NT Point-of-sale systems industry
Vending machines industry
Retail trade surveys (May Subd Geog)
UF Distributive trade surveys
BT Economic surveys
Retail trading areas
USE Market surveys
Retailing
USE Retail trade
Retained earnings (May Subd Geog)
[THG4028.S84]
UF Accumulated earnings
BT Chelostomata
Retazet Mountains (Romania)
UF Muntii Retazet (Romania)
NT Mountains—Romania
Retherford family
USE Retherford family
RET (Personality test)
USE Riso Enneagram Type Indicator
Réti opening (Chess) (May Subd Geog)
UF Landstrasse gambit
BT Chess—Openings
Reti
USE Raeti
Retie
USE Rieti
Retief family
USE Retief family
Retifism
USE Shoe fetishism
Retigabine
USE Ezogabine
Retin-A (Trademark)
USE Tretinoin
Retina
USE [QL949 (Comparative anatomy)]
[QMS11 (Human anatomy)]
[QP479 (Physiology)]
BT Posterior segment (Eye)
NT Interphotoreceptor matrix
Macula lutea
Optic disc
Panum's fusional area
Rhodopsin
—Aging
—Blood-vessels
—Diseases (May Subd Geog)
[RC280.L9]
NT Angioid streaks
Chorioretinitis
Diabetic retinopathy
Proliferative vitreoretinopathy
Retinal degeneration
Retinal detachment
Retinoblastoma
—Cytology
NT Retinal ganglion cells
—Degeneration
USE Retinal degeneration
—Diseases (May Subd Geog)
[RE551-RE661]
NT Angiod streaks
Chorioretinitis
Diabetic retinopathy
Proliferative vitreoretinopathy
Retinal degeneration
Retinal detachment
Retinoblastoma
—Surgery (May Subd Geog)
Retina camera (Not Subd Geog)
BT Kodak camera
Miniature cameras
Retinal
USE Retinal (Visual pigment)
Retinal (Visual pigment)
USE Retinal [Former heading]
Retinaldehyde
Retinene
Vitamin A aldehyde
BT Aldehydes
Retinoids
Visual pigments
RT Vitamin A
NT Bacteriorhodopsin
Rhodopsin
Retinal angiography
USE Retina—Blood-vessels—Radiography
Retinal degeneration (May Subd Geog)
UF Dystrophy, Retinal
Macular degeneration
Retina—Degeneration
Retinal dystrophy
BT Degeneration (Pathology)
Retina—Diseases
NT Retinitis pigmentosa
Retinal detachment (May Subd Geog)
[RE663]
UF Detachment of the retina
BT Retina—Diseases
stemming from the Jamaican Great Revival of 1860-1861 and works for which the individual Revivalist religion cannot be identified. Works on individual Revivalist religions are entered under the specific religion.

UF Revival (Afro-Caribbean religion)
BT Afro-Caribbean cults

Revivalists
USE Evangelists

Revolutions
(May Subd Geog)

Revolutions
Revival (Afro-Caribbean religion)

Revolutions
Revival (Religion)

Revolutions—Hymns

Revolutions—Language

Revolutions—Religion

Revolutions—Trusts and trustees

Revolution
(May Subd Geog)

Revolution, Arch of the (Mexico City, Mexico)

Revolution, American, 1775-1783

Revolution, Arch of the (Mexico City, Mexico)

Revolution, American, 1775-1783

Revolution, Brazil, 1938

Revolution, Brazil, 1924-1925

Revolution, Brazil, 1923

Revolution, Brazil, 1899

Revolution, Brazil, 1833

Revolution, Brazil, 1842

Revolution, Brazil, 1843-1844

Revolution, Brazil, 1846

Revolution, Brazil, 1851

Revolution, Brazil, 1852

Revolution, Brazil, 1899

Revolution, Brazil, 1924

Revolution, Brazil, 1925

Revolution, Brazil, 1926

Revolution, Brazil, 1935

Revolution, Brazil, 1938

Revolution, Brazil, 1939

Revolution, Brazil, 1940

Revolution, Brazil, 1941

Revolution, Brazil, 1942

Revolution, Brazil, 1943

Revolution, Brazil, 1944

Revolution, Brazil, 1945

Revolution, Brazil, 1946

Revolution, Brazil, 1947

Revolution, Brazil, 1948

Revolution, Brazil, 1949

Revolution, Brazil, 1950

Revolution, Brazil, 1951

Revolution, Brazil, 1952

Revolution, Brazil, 1953

Revolution, Brazil, 1954

Revolution, Brazil, 1955

Revolution, Brazil, 1956

Revolution, Brazil, 1957

Revolution, Brazil, 1958

Revolution, Brazil, 1959

Revolution, Brazil, 1960

Revolution, Brazil, 1961

Revolution, Brazil, 1962

Revolution, Brazil, 1963

Revolution, Brazil, 1964

Revolution, Brazil, 1965

Revolution, Brazil, 1966

Revolution, Brazil, 1967

Revolution, Brazil, 1968

Revolution, Brazil, 1969

Revolution, Brazil, 1970

Revolution, Brazil, 1971

Revolution, Brazil, 1972

Revolution, Brazil, 1973

Revolution, Brazil, 1974

Revolution, Brazil, 1975

Revolution, Brazil, 1976

Revolution, Brazil, 1977

Revolution, Brazil, 1978

Revolution, Brazil, 1979

Revolution, Brazil, 1980

Revolution, Brazil, 1981

Revolution, Brazil, 1982

Revolution, Brazil, 1983

Revolution, Brazil, 1984

Revolution, Brazil, 1985

Revolution, Brazil, 1986

Revolution, Brazil, 1987

Revolution, Brazil, 1988

Revolution, Brazil, 1989

Revolution, Brazil, 1990

Revolution, Brazil, 1991

Revolution, Brazil, 1992

Revolution, Brazil, 1993

Revolution, Brazil, 1994

Revolution, Brazil, 1995

Revolution, Brazil, 1996

Revolution, Brazil, 1997

Revolution, Brazil, 1998

Revolution, Brazil, 1999

Revolution, Brazil, 2000

Revolution, Brazil, 2001

Revolution, Brazil, 2002

Revolution, Brazil, 2003

Revolution, Brazil, 2004

Revolution, Brazil, 2005

Revolution, Brazil, 2006

Revolution, Brazil, 2007

Revolution, Brazil, 2008

Revolution, Brazil, 2009

Revolution, Brazil, 2010

Revolution, Brazil, 2011

Revolution, Brazil, 2012

Revolution, Brazil, 2013

Revolution, Brazil, 2014

Revolution, Brazil, 2015

Revolution, Brazil, 2016

Revolution, Brazil, 2017

Revolution, Brazil, 2018

Revolution, Brazil, 2019

Revolution, Brazil, 2020

Revolution, Brazil, 2021

Revolution, Brazil, 2022

Revolution, Brazil, 2023
Guatemalan revolutionary poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Guinean (French) (May Subd Geog)
UF Guinean revolutionary poetry
BT Guinean poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Guinean (May Subd Geog)
UF Guinean revolutionary poetry
BT Guinean poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Hindi (May Subd Geog)
UF Hindi revolutionary poetry
BT Hindi poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Hungarian revolutionary poetry
BT Hungarian poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Indic (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Indic revolutionary poetry (English)
Revolutionary poetry, English—India
BT Indic poetry (English)

Revolutionary poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian revolutionary poetry
BT Italian poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese revolutionary poetry
BT Japanese poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Latin American (Not Subd Geog)
UF Latin American revolutionary poetry
BT Latin American poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Lithuanian revolutionary poetry
BT Lithuanian poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Macedonian revolutionary poetry
BT Macedonian poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican revolutionary poetry
BT Mexican poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Nambian (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Nambian revolutionary poetry (English)
Revolutionary poetry, English—Namibia
BT Namibian poetry (English)

Revolutionary poetry, Nicaraguan (May Subd Geog)
UF Nicaraguan revolutionary poetry
BT Nicaraguan poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Nigerian (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Nigerian revolutionary poetry (English)
Revolutionary poetry, English—Nigeria
BT Nigerian poetry (English)

Revolutionary poetry, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
UF Norwegian revolutionary poetry
BT Norwegian poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Orya (May Subd Geog)
UF Orya revolutionary poetry
BT Orya poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Panjabi (May Subd Geog)
UF Panjabi revolutionary poetry
BT Panjabi poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Persian (May Subd Geog) [PK64.39.R38]
UF Persian revolutionary poetry
BT Persian poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Peruvian (May Subd Geog)
UF Peruvian revolutionary poetry
BT Peruvian poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Philippine (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Philippine revolutionary poetry (English)
Revolutionary poetry, English—Philippines
BT Philippine poetry (English)

Revolutionary poetry, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish revolutionary poetry
BT Polish poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese revolutionary poetry
BT Portuguese poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian revolutionary poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Salvadoran (May Subd Geog)
UF Salvadoran revolutionary poetry
BT Salvadoran poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Serbian (May Subd Geog)
UF Serbian revolutionary poetry
BT Serbian poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Sindi (May Subd Geog)
UF Sindi revolutionary poetry
BT Sindi poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Slovak (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovak revolutionary poetry
BT Slovak poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovenian revolutionary poetry
BT Slovenian poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Somali (May Subd Geog)
UF Somali revolutionary poetry
BT Somali poetry

Revolutionary poetry, South African (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Revolutionary poetry, English—South Africa
South African revolutionary poetry (English)
BT South African poetry (English)

Revolutionary poetry, Spanish American
Revolutionary poetry, Yugoslav (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish American revolutionary poetry
BT Spanish American poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Telugu (May Subd Geog)
UF Telugu revolutionary poetry
BT Telugu poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ukrainian revolutionary poetry
BT Ukrainian poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Urdu (May Subd Geog)
UF Urdu revolutionary poetry
BT Urdu poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Uzbek (May Subd Geog)
UF Uzbek revolutionary poetry
BT Uzbek poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Venezuelan (May Subd Geog)
UF Venezuelan revolutionary poetry
BT Venezuelan poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)
UF Vietnamese revolutionary poetry
BT Vietnamese poetry

Revolutionary poetry, West Indian (English)
Revolutionary poetry, West Indies
UF Revolutionary poetry, English—West Indies
West Indian revolutionary poetry (English)
BT West Indian poetry (English)

Revolutionary poetry, Xhosa (May Subd Geog)
UF Xhosa revolutionary poetry
BT Xhosa poetry

Revolutionary poetry, Zimbabwean (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Zimbabwe revolutionary poetry
BT Zimbabwean poetry (English)

Revolutionary songs
USE Revolutionary ballads and songs

Revolutionary War, American, 1775-1783
USE United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783
Revolutionary wars

Revolutionists
USE Revolutions

Revolutionists' wives
USE Revolutionaries' spouses

Revolutions (May Subd Geog) [HM876 (Sociology)] [JC491 (Political theory)]

Revolutions and art
USE Arts and revolutions

Revolutions and socialism (May Subd Geog) [HX550.R48]
UF Socialism and revolutions
BT Socialism
NT Permanent revolution theory

Revolutions and socialism
USE Arts and revolutions

Revolutions in art (Not Subd Geog)
SA subdivision Art and the revolution under individual revolutions

Revolutions in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Revolutions in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog) [PN1995.9.R49]
BT Motion pictures

Revolutions-Platz (Vienna, Austria)
USE Albertinaplatz (Vienna, Austria)

Revolutionary War, American, 1775-1783
USE United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783
Revolutionary wars

Revolutionists
USE Revolutions

Revolutionists' wives
USE Revolutionaries' spouses

Revolutions (May Subd Geog) [HM876 (Sociology)] [JC491 (Political theory)]

Revolutions and art
USE Arts and revolutions

Revolutions and socialism (May Subd Geog) [HX550.R48]
UF Socialism and revolutions
BT Socialism
NT Permanent revolution theory

Revolutions and socialism
USE Arts and revolutions

Revolutions in art (Not Subd Geog)
SA subdivision Art and the revolution under individual revolutions

Revolutions in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Revolutions in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog) [PN1995.9.R49]
BT Motion pictures

Revolutions-Platz (Vienna, Austria)
USE Albertinaplatz (Vienna, Austria)

Revolutionary War, American, 1775-1783
USE United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783
Revolutionary wars

Revolutionists
USE Revolutions

Revolutionists' wives
USE Revolutionaries' spouses

Revolutions (May Subd Geog) [HM876 (Sociology)] [JC491 (Political theory)]

Revolutions and art
USE Arts and revolutions

Revolutions and socialism (May Subd Geog) [HX550.R48]
UF Socialism and revolutions
BT Socialism
NT Permanent revolution theory

Revolutions and socialism
USE Arts and revolutions

Revolutions in art (Not Subd Geog)
SA subdivision Art and the revolution under individual revolutions

Revolutions in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Revolutions in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog) [PN1995.9.R49]
BT Motion pictures
Rheumatism (Continued)

---Diagnosis (May Subd Geog) [RQ281.R4]
---Homeopathic treatment (May Subd Geog) [RQ281.R4]
---Psychosomatic aspects (May Subd Geog) [RQ281.R4]
---Subject headings
  USE Subject headings—Rheumatism

Rheumatism, Peri-extra-auricular
  USE Polymyalgia rheumatica

Rheumatism in children (May Subd Geog) [RJ482.R48]
BT Collagen diseases in children
RT Pediatric rheumatology
NT Rheumatic fever in children
Rheumatoid arthritis in children

Rheumatoid arthritis (May Subd Geog) [RQ303]
UF Adjuvant arthritis
Arthritis deformans [Former heading]
Arthritis deformans Rheumatic gout
BT Arthritis
Autoimmune diseases
Blood hyperviscosity syndrome
Rheumatism
NT Sjogren's syndrome

Rheumatoid arthritis in children (May Subd Geog) [RJ482.A77]
UF Arthritis, Juvenile rheumatoid
Arthritis deformans in children [Former heading]
Juvenile arthritis deformans
Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis
Still's disease
BT Rheumatoid arthritis in children

Rheumatoid factor
[QR186.83.R48]
BT Anti-immunoglobulin autoantibodies
Immune genetics
Rheumatoid spondylitis
USE Ankylosing spondylitis

Rheumatologists (May Subd Geog) [RJ482.R48]
BT Internists

Rheumatology (May Subd Geog)
BT Internal medicine
RT Connective tissues—Diseases
Joints—Diseases
NT Adolescent rheumatology
Pediatric rheumatology
Veterinary rheumatology

Rhexia
USE Meadowbeauty

Rhexia stricta
USE Rhexia virgincia

Rhexia virginica (May Subd Geog) [QR439.M514 (Botany)]
UF Common meadowbeauty
Handsome Harry (Plant)
Harry, Handsome (Plant)
Rhexia stricta
Virginia meadowbeauty

BT Meadowbeauty
Rhexias
USE Meadowbeauty
Rhex families
USE Ray family

Rhin
USE Gazella leptoceros
Rhin River
USE Rhine River
Rhinanthaceae
USE Scrophulariaceae

Rhinanthales
USE Lamiales
Rhinapihe pallidicosta
USE Mialiapha separatella
Rhinapihe vectifera
USE Mialiapha separatella

Rhinatus (May Subd Geog) [QL596.C9]
BT Curculionidae

Rhinatristidae (May Subd Geog) [QL668.A67 (Zoology)]
UF Beaked caecilians
Neotropical tailed caecilians
Rhinatristidae
BT Caecilians
Rhinatristids
USE Rhinatristidae

Rhinocodon (May Subd Geog) [QL638.95.R4 (Zoology)]
UF Rhinodon
BT Rhinodontidae
NT Whale shark
Rhinodon
BT Whale shark

--- Separatist movements (May Subd Geog)
---Separatist movement, 1918-1924
BT Separatist movement in the Rhineland,
Germany, 1918-1924

Rhineland model
BT Employment (Economic theory)

Rhineland Mansion (New York, N.Y.)
USE Gertrude Rhinelander Waldo Mansion (New York, N.Y.)

Rhinelands (May Subd Geog)
BT Ethnology—Germany

Rhinencephalium
UF Offatory brain
BT Brain

Rhinichthys
USE Scrophulariaceae

Rinns of Islay (Scotland)

Rinns of Kells (Scotland)

Rinns of the Rhine (Germany)

--- Separatist movement, 1918-1924
UF Separatist movement in the Rhineland,
Germany, 1918-1924

Rhinella
USE Rhinellidae

--- Separatist movement, 1918-1924
UF Separatist movement in the Rhineland,
Rhum, Isle of (Scotland)

Schüttelreims

Slang

Rhyacotriton

Evetria

Divine office

Rhyacophila

Rhynchodemus

European pine shoot moth

Bill (Anatomy)—Movements

Rhyacophila

Breviaries

Rhyacophila pennsylvanica

Rhus

Versification

Haematomyzidae

Rhus tripartita

Piscicolidae

Hemiptera

Rhynchodemus terrestris

Sumac

Hand-clapping games

Poison sumac

Geodesmus terrestris

Valleys—England

Rumba (Dance)

Haptorida

Rhynchites betulae

Metopium toxifera

Rhynchitidae

Historiae (Liturgy)

Rhyacophila

Caddisflies

Rhyacotriton

Pine tip moths

Pine twig moths

Loxodrome

Valleys—Wales

Brachiopoda, Fossil

Anacardiaceae

Rhyacophila appennina

e.g.

Psilocarya

Chinese lacquer tree

Poison oak

Indian sumac

Rhymney River Valley (Wales and England)

Shining sumac

Cryptoporidae

Nursery rhymes

Rimed offices

Reynolds family

Staghorn sumac

Varnish tree, Japanese

Legumes

Rime

Rhynchites

Rhyacophila septentrionis

Rhynchobdellae

Rhuis Peninsula (France)

Reptiles

Texas sumac

Sumac

Diptilomiopidae

Wellerellidae

of languages, e.g.

Ponderosa pine tip moth

Poison ivy

Rines family

Beetles

Nemertea

Rhum Island (Scotland)

USE Rhum, Isle of (Scotland)

Rhum-bline

USE Loxodrome

Rhumba (Dance)

USE Rumba (Dance)

Rhumbas

USE Rumbas

Rhumbaton

USE Cavity resonators

Rhum Wadi (Jordan)

USE Ram Wadi (Jordan)

Rhus (May Subd Geog)

[QL561.T8 (Zoology)]

[SB291.R49 (Culture)]

[QK495.A498 (Botany)]

NT Poison sumac

Rhus tripartita

Rhus vernix

BT Sumac

BT Rhus

Rhus cotinus (May Subd Geog)

[QL561.T8 (Zoology)]

[SB291.R49 (Culture)]

[QK495.A498 (Botany)]

BT Sumac

UF Dwarf sumac

Shining sumac

Texas sumac

Wingtb sumac

BT Sumac

Rhus glabra (May Subd Geog)

[QL561.T8 (Zoology)]

[SB291.R49 (Culture)]

[QK495.A498 (Botany)]

BT Sumac

UF Cotinus coggyria

Indian sumac

Smoke tree

BT Sumac

Rhus metopium

USE Metopium toxifera

Rhus quercifoilia

USE Poison oak

Rhus radicans

USE Poison ivy

Rhus succedanea (May Subd Geog)

[QL561.T8 (Zoology)]

[SB291.R49 (Culture)]

[QK495.A498 (Botany)]

BT Rhus

BT Sumac

Rhus typhina (May Subd Geog)

[QL561.T8 (Zoology)]

[SB291.R49 (Culture)]

[QK495.A498 (Botany)]

BT Rhus

BT Sumac

Rhus vernix

USE Poison sumac

Rhus Peninsula (France)

USE Rhus Peninsula (France)

Rhynchospora (May Subd Geog)

[QL561.T8 (Zoology)]

[SB291.R49 (Culture)]

UF Ethria

Pine tip moths

Pine twig moths

Short moth

Tip moth

BT Tortricidae

NT European pine shoot moth

Nantucket pine tip moth

Ponderosa pine tip moth

Rhyacia biuliana

USE European pine shoot moth

Rhyacia frustrana

USE Nantucket pine tip moth

Rhyacia zoazana

USE Ponderosa pine tip moth

Rhyacophila (May Subd Geog)

[QL518.R4]

BT Rhyacophilidae

NT Rhyacophila appennina

Rhyacophila pennsylvanica

Rhyacophila praemorsa

Rhyacophila septentrionis

Rhyacophila appennina (May Subd Geog)

[QL518.R4]

BT Rhyacophila

Rhyacophilidae (May Subd Geog)

[QL518.R4]

BT Rhyacophila

Rhyacophila septentrionis (May Subd Geog)

[QL518.R4]

BT Rhyacophila

Rhyacophila

Rhyacophila

N T Rhyacophila

Rhyacophila pennsylvanica (May Subd Geog)

[QL518.R4]

BT Rhyacophila

Rhyacopilidae

BT Salamanders

BT Rhyacophila

NT Rhyacophila

Rhyacochiton (May Subd Geog)

[QL666.C278]

BT Rhyacochitonidae

NT Rhyacochiton olympicus

Rhyacochiton (May Subd Geog)

[QL666.C278]

BT Rhyacochitonidae

NT Rhyacochiton olympicus

Rhyacochiton

UF Rime [Former heading]

BT Poetics

Versification

UF Rime

BT Poetics

Rhyacochitonidae

[QL666.C279]

BT Rhyacochitonidae

NT Rhyacochiton olympicus

Rhyacochitonidae

BT Salamanders

NT Rhyacochiton

Rhyrne

UF Rime [Former heading]

BT Poetics

Versification

UF Rime

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne

BT Poetics

Rhyrne
Ricketsial diseases
[QR201.R59 (Microbiology)]
[RC114.7 (Internal medicine)]

USE

UF

RT

BT

(Redirection from Rickettsia)
Right atrioventricular valve
USE Tricuspid valve
Right colectomy
USE Right hemicolectomy
Right-eyed flounders
USE Pleuronectidae
Right family
USE Wright family
Right fielders (Baseball) (May Subd Geog)
UF Baseball right fielders
Rightfielders (Baseball)
BT Baseball players
Right Fork (N.C.)
USE Deep Creek (Swain County, N.C.)
Right-hand harp music
USE Harp music (1 hand)
Right-hand organ music
USE Organ music (1 hand)
Right-hand piano music
USE Piano music (1 hand)
Right-handed hermit crabs
USE Paguridae
Right hemicolecotomy (May Subd Geog)
[KD343.C57]
UF Colectomy, Right
Hemicolectomy, Right
Right colectomy
BT Hemicolecotomy
Right Livelihood Award
BT Social ecology—Awards
Right lymphatic duct
USE Lymphatic duct, Right
Right of angary
USE Angary, Right of
Right of assembly
USE Assembly, Right of
Right of association
USE Freedom of association
Right of asylum
USE Asylum, Right of
Right of conquest
USE Conquest, Right of
Right of counsel
USE Right to counsel
Right of exclusion
USE Exclusion, Right of
Right of first refusal (May Subd Geog)
BT Offer and acceptance
Right of innocent passage (Maritime law)
USE Innocent passage (Law of the sea)
Right of life
USE Right to life
Right of pasture
USE Pasture, Right of
Right of petition
USE Petition, Right of
Right of privacy
USE Privacy, Right of
Right of private ownership of property
USE Right of property
Right of private property
USE Right of property
Right of property (May Subd Geog)
UF Ownership of property
Private ownership of property, Right of
Private property, Right of
Property, Right of
Property rights
Right of private ownership of property
Right of private property
Right of property—Law and legislation
Right of property
BT Civil rights
Property
NT Eminent domain
Free, prior, and informed consent (Indigenous rights)
Freedom of testament
Police power
Transaction costs
—Law and legislation
USE Right of property
—United States
KF562
RT Economic liberties (U.S. Constitution)
Right of property (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law
Right of property (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law
Right of reply (May Subd Geog)
UF Reply, Right of
BT Libel and slander
Mass media—Law and legislation
Political campaigns—Law and legislation
NT Equal time rule (Broadcasting)
Right of search
USE Search, Right of
Right of way (May Subd Geog)
UF Right of way—Law and legislation
Rights of way
Way, Right of
BT Adjoining landowners
Real property
USE Servitudes
NT Local transit—Right of way
Natural gas pipelines—Right of way
Overhead electric lines—Right of way
Petroleum pipelines—Right of way
Pipelines—Right of way
Public utilities—Right of way
Railroads—Right of way
Roads—Right of way
Trails—Law and legislation
Way of necessity
—Law and legislation
USE Right of way
Right of way (Traffic regulations) (May Subd Geog)
BT Traffic regulations
Right-of-way animals
USE Roadside animals
Right-of-way flora
USE Roadside plants
Right-of-way plants
USE Roadside plants
Right to a fair trial
USE Fair trial
Right to be forgotten (May Subd Geog)
BT Disclosure of information—Law and legislation
RT Privacy, Right of
—Law and legislation
Right to be left alone
USE Right to voluntary isolation
Right to bear arms
USE Firearms—Law and legislation
Right-to-choose movement
USE Pro-choice movement
Right to counsel (May Subd Geog)
UF Effective assistance of counsel
Ineffective assistance of counsel
Right of counsel
BT Defense (Criminal procedure)
Due process of law
RT Pro se representation
Right to democracy (May Subd Geog)
BT Democracy
Human rights
Right to development (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the concept that individuals should be entitled to delete their personal information from the Internet
UF Right to be forgotten—Law and legislation
Right to oblivion
BT Disclosure of information—Law and legislation
RT Privacy, Right of
—Law and legislation
BT Human rights
Right to labor (Union membership)
USE Open and closed shop
Right to learn
USE Right to education
Right to life (May Subd Geog)
[K3252]
UF Respect for life
Right of life
Right to life (International law) [Former heading]
BT Human rights
Right to life (International law)
USE Right to life
Right to life (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law
Right-to-life movement (Anti-abortion movement)
USE Pro-life movement
Right to live in voluntary isolation
USE Right to voluntary isolation
Right to medical care
USE Right to health
Right to oblivion
USE Right to be forgotten
Right to property
USE Right of property
Right to refuse dangerous work
USE Right to refuse hazardous work
Right to refuse hazardous work (May Subd Geog)
UF Employees’ right to refuse hazardous work
Refusal of hazardous work
Right to refuse dangerous work
Refusal to work
Refusal to work hazardous work—Law and legislation
Workers’ right to refuse hazardous work
BT Human rights
Right to sanitation (May Subd Geog)
[K3260.2]
UF Sanitation, Right to
BT Human rights
Right to self-isolation
USE Right to voluntary isolation
Right to shelter
USE Right to housing
Right to silence
USE Self-incrimination
Right to solar light
USE Solar access rights
Right to speedy trial
USE Speedy trial
Right to strike (May Subd Geog)
UF Strike, Right to
BT Employee rights
RT Strikes and lockouts—Law and legislation
Right to voluntary isolation (May Subd Geog)
UF No contact, Principle of
BT Principle of no contact
BT Right to be left alone
BT Right to live in voluntary isolation
BT Right to self-isolation
BT Self-isolation, Right to
BT Voluntary isolation, Right to
BT Human rights
Indigenous peoples—Civil rights
Self-determination, National
Right to vote
USE Suffrage
Right to water (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the right to water as a basic human right. Works on the legal right of a user to use water from a specific source are entered under Water rights.
UF Water, Right to
BT Human rights
Right to work
USE Right to labor
Rights to work and labor unions
USE Open and closed shop
Right-to-work laws
USE Open and closed shop—Law and legislation—United States
Right-turn lanes (May Subd Geog)
BT Turning lanes
Right turn on red (May Subd Geog)
BT Traffic flow
BT Traffic signs and signals
—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Traffic regulations
Right ventricle of heart
USE Heart—Right ventricle
Right whale dolphins (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C432 (Zoology)]
UF Lisodelphis
BT Porpoises, Right whale
BT Right whale porpoises
BT Whale dolphins, Right whale porpoises
BT Whale porpoises, Right
BT Delphinidae
BT Dolphins
NT Northern right whale dolphin
Right whale porpoises
USE Right whale dolphins
Right whales (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C432 (Zoology)]
UF Balaenidae [Former heading]
BT Baleen whales
BT Cetacea
NT Balaena
Eubalaena
Right-whale extremists (May Subd Geog)
UF Fair-right extremists
BT Radicals
Righteous among the Nations, Garden of (Jerusalem)
USE Gan hasidim ha-olam (Jerusalem)
Righteous Gentiles (May Subd Geog)
UF Hasid im ha-olam
Hasidei umot ha-olam
PIous of the nations of the world (Judaism)
BT Gentiles
Righteous Gentiles in the Bible (Not Subd Geog)
Righteous Gentiles in the Holocaust (May Subd Geog)
[DB04.65–D830.68]
UF Righteous of the nations (Judaism)
BT Holocaust, Jewish (1939–1945)
RT World War, 1939–1945—Jews—Rescue
Righteousness of the nations (Judaism)
USE Righteous Gentiles in the Holocaust
Righteous Teacher
USE Teacher of Righteousness
Righteousness
RT Holiness
Perfection—Religious aspects
NT God—Righteousness
God (Christianity)—Righteousness
God (Judaism)—Righteousness
Righteousness (Jewish theology)
USE Justice (Jewish theology)
Righteousness in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Righteye flounders
USE Pleuronectidae
Rightfielders (Baseball)
USE Right fielders (Baseball)
Rightmyer family
USE Richmyer family
Rights, Abuse of
USE Abuse of rights
Rights, Civil
USE Civil rights
Rights, Confusion of
USE Confusion of rights
Rights, Human
USE Human rights
Rights, Merger of
USE Confusion of rights
Rights, Natural
USE Natural law
Rights, Proprietary
USE Industrial property
BT Intellectual property
Rights, Riparian
USE Riparian rights
Rights, Stock
USE Stockholders’ pre-emptive rights
Rights, Vested
USE Vested rights
Rights, Water
USE Water rights
Rights called neighboring on copyrights
USE Copyright—Neighboring rights
Rights family
USE Wright family
Rights management, Digital
USE Digital rights management
Rights of animals
USE Animal rights
Rights of children
USE Children’s rights
Rights of employees
USE Employee rights
Rights of gays
USE Gay rights
Rights of lesbians
USE Gay rights
Rights of man
USE Human rights
Rights of nature (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the concept that elements of nature, such as plants, animals, mountains and ecosystems, have rights.
UF Nature, Rights of
BT Environmental ethics
Rights of the child
USE Children’s rights
Rights of way
USE Right of way
Rights of women
USE Women’s rights
Rights transfer, Development
USE Development rights transfer
Rigi Mountain (Switzerland)
UF Rigi Mountain (Switzerland)
BT Mountains—Switzerland
Rigid disks (Computer science)
USE Hard disks (Computer science)
Rigid dynamics
USE Dynamics, Rigid
Rigidity, Decerebrate
USE Decerebrate rigidity
Rigidity, Muscle
USE Muscle rigidity
Rigidity (Geometry)
[QA640.77]
UF Geometric rigidity
BT Rigidity theorem
BT Discrete geometry
Rigidity (Psychology)
[RC569.9]
UF Inflexibility (Psychology)
BT Personality
BT Psychology, Pathological
RT Stereotypes (Social psychology)
NT Dogmatism
Rigidity theorem
USE Rigidity (Geometry)
Righteous (May Subd Geog)
[QK629.P7 (Mycology)]
BT Polyporaceae
NT Rigidoporus lignosus
Rigidoporus lignosus (May Subd Geog)
[QK629.P7 (Mycology)]
UF White root fungus of hevea
BT Rigidus
Rigilepis
USE Vaccinium
Rigway family
USE Ridgway family
Rigney family (Not Subd Geog)
Rigo Chiericati Villa (Grunolo delle Abbadesse, Italy)
USE Villa Chiericati (Grunolo delle Abbadesse, Italy)
Rigo family (Not Subd Geog)
Rigo Villa (Grunolo delle Abbadesse, Italy)
USE Villa Chiericati (Grunolo delle Abbadesse, Italy)
Rigodon
USE Rigaudons
Rigole family
USE Regula family
Rigolets Fort (La.)
USE Fort Pike (La.)
Rigon family
USE Riggins family
Rigor family
USE Rager family
Rigor mortis
[QP87]
[QP321]
BT Muscles
Postmortem changes
Rigs, Accommodation
USE Accommodation rigs (Offshore structures)
Rigs, Drill
USE Oil well drilling rigs
Rigs, Drilling
USE Oil well drilling rigs
Rigs, Fishing
USE Fishing rigs
Rigs, Jackup
USE Jackup rigs
Rigs, Mat-supported
USE Jackup rigs
Rigs, Oil
USE Oil well drilling rigs
Rigs, Oil drilling
USE Oil well drilling rigs
RIGS (Regionally important geological and geomorphological sites)
USE Regionally important geological and geomorphological sites (Great Britain)
RIGS (Trademark)
USE Radioimmunoguided Surgery (Trademark)
Rigsbee family
USE Rigby family
Rigby family
USE Rigby family
Rigby family
USE Rigby family
Rigsdansk language
USE Danish language
Rigudin, Battle of, Rigutino, Italy, 1799
[DC224.R54]
BT Italy—History—1789–1815
Second Coalition, War of the, 1798–1801—Campaigns—Italy
Rigved Deshasthas
USE Deshasthas
Rihe (African people)
USE Ribe (African people)
Rihemberk Castle (Branik, Slovenia)
Rigé family (Not Subd Geog)
Riggs family
USE Ryder family
RT Richards family
Ria Laht (Latvia and Estonia)
USE Riga, Gulf of (Latvia and Estonia)
Riis family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Rilke family
RT Reese family
Rii Park Bathhouse (New York, N.Y.)
USE Jacob Riis Bathhouse (New York, N.Y.)
Riise family
USE Riss family
Rijal al-Haj (Arab people)
USE Haj (Arab people)
Río Save (Zimbabwe and Mozambique) USE Save River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique) Río Save (Costa Rica) USE Save River (Costa Rica) Río Secure (Bolivia) USE Secure River (Bolivia) Río Segovia (Honduras and Nicaragua) USE Coco River (Honduras and Nicaragua) Río Segundo (Argentina) USE Segundo River (Argentina) Río Segura (Spain) USE Segura River (Spain) Río Selapac (Guatemala) USE Molagüa River (Guatemala) Río Sepetuba (Brazil) USE Sepetuba River (Brazil) Río Sequeito (Spain) USE Sequillo River (Spain) Río Seridó (Brazil) USE Seridó River (Brazil) Río Shima (Peru) USE Shima River (Peru) Río Siboon (Belize) USE Sibun River (Belize) Río Sibun (Belize) USE Sibun River (Belize) Río Sil (Spain) USE Sil River (Spain) Río Sicala (Bolivia and Chile) USE Sicala River (Bolivia and Chile) Río Simagui (Peru) USE Shima River (Peru) Río Sinú (Colombia) USE Sinú River (Colombia) Río Sítio (Spain) USE Sío River (Spain) Río Siriri (Brazil) USE Sirí River (Brazil) Río Socopó (Venezuela) USE Socopó River (Venezuela) Río Sólo (México) USE Sola River (Mexico) Río Sola de Vega (Mexico) USE Sola River (Mexico) Río Sonora (Mexico) USE Sonora River (Mexico) Río Sonoyta (Arizona and Mexico) USE Sonoyta River (Arizona and Mexico) Río Sorocaba (Brazil) USE Sorocaba River (Brazil) Río Soto la Marina (Mexico) USE Soto la Marina River (Mexico) Río Sousa (Portugal) USE Sousa River (Portugal) Río Suárez (Cundinamarca, Colombia) USE Suárez River (Cundinamarca, Colombia) Río Sube (Colombia) USE Chicamocha River (Colombia) Río Suez (N.M. and Arizona) USE San Simon River (N.M. and Arizona) Río Supe (Peru) USE Sepe River (Peru) Río Supina (Suriname) USE Suriname River (Suriname) Río Susa (Cundinamarca, Colombia) USE Susa River (Cundinamarca, Colombia) Río Suto (Oxacan Africa) USE Suto River (Oxacan Africa) Río Taa (Argentina) USE Taf River (Argentina) Río Tajo (Spain and Portugal) USE Tago River (Spain and Portugal) Río Tajgua (Spain) USE Tajgua River (Spain) Río Tall (Italy) USE Tall River (Italy) Río Tambo (Peru) USE Tambo River (Peru) Río Tambomachay (Peru) USE Tambomachay River (Peru) Río Tambomachay (Peru) USE Tambomachay River (Peru) Río Tambobapata (Peru) USE Tambobapata River (Peru) Río Tamesa (Spain and Portugal) USE Tamesa River (Spain and Portugal) Río Tamún (Mexico) USE Tamún River (Mexico) Río Tapaíos (Brazil) USE Tapios River (Brazil) Río Tapios River (Brazil) USE Tapios River (Brazil) Río Tapanahoni (Suriname) USE Tapanahoni River (Suriname) Río Tapiquari (Brazil) USE Taquari River (Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil) Río Tarumá (Brazil) USE Taruma River (Brazil) Río Téame (Argentina) USE Teame River (Argentina) Río Tehuacán (Mexico) USE Tehuacan River (Mexico) Río Teja (Spain and Portugal) USE Tagus River (Spain and Portugal) Río Telere (Costa Rica) USE Telere River (Costa Rica) Río Temispique (Costa Rica) USE Temispique River (Costa Rica) Río Tenangani (Mexico) USE Amatznac River (Mexico) Río Tenente (Mato Grosso, Brazil) USE Sepetuba River (Brazil) Río Tenente Uiba (Brazil) USE Sepetuba River (Brazil) Río Ter (Spain) USE Ter River (Spain) Río Tera (Spain) USE Tera River (Spain) Río terrá Garbaldí (Venecia, Italy) USE Via Garbaldí (Venecia, Italy) Río Térrabá (Costa Rica) USE Grande de Térrabá River (Costa Rica) Río Theodoro (Brazil) USE Roosevelt River (Brazil) Río Thibaia (Brazil) USE Alba River (São Paulo, Brazil) Río Thibaya (Brazil) USE Alba River (São Paulo, Brazil) Río Tibagí (Brazil) USE Tibagí River (Brazil) Río Tibá (Brazil) USE Alba River (São Paulo, Brazil) Río Tietar (Spain) USE Tietar River (Spain) Río Tieté (Brazil) USE Tieté River (Brazil) Río Tinguiririca (Chile) USE Tinguiririca River (Chile) Río Tinto (Spain) USE Tinto River (Spain) Río Típia (Brazil) USE Alba River (São Paulo, Brazil) Río Tiquié (Brazil) USE Tiquié River (Brazil) Río Toa (Cuba) USE Toca River (Cuba) Río Tocantins (Brazil) USE Tocantins River (Brazil) Río Tafí (Argentina) USE Tafí River (Argentina) Río Tolmén (Chile) USE Tolmén River (Chile) Río Tomatlán (Mexico) USE Tomatlán River (Mexico) Río Toröelas (El Salvador and Honduras) USE Torola River (El Salvador and Honduras) Río Torola (El Salvador and Honduras) USE Torola River (El Salvador and Honduras) Río Tóra (Colombia) USE Tota River (Colombia) Río Trávanesus (Italy) USE Trávanesus River (Italy) Río Trombadas (Brazil) USE Trombetas River (Brazil) Río Truando (Colombia) USE Truando River (Colombia) Río Trubía (Spain) USE Trubía River (Spain) Río Tuar (Portugal) USE Tua River (Portugal) Río Tui (Peru) USE Tuí River (Bolivia) Río Tui (Brazil) USE Tuí River (Bolivia) Río Túri (Panama) USE Tuira River (Panama) Río Tuis (Costa Rica) USE Tuis River (Costa Rica) Río Tullá (Mexico) USE Tulia River (Mexico) Río Túlnà (Argentina) USE Tununà River (Argentina) Río Turabo (R.P.) USE Turabo River (R.P.) Río Turbio (Venezuela) USE Turbio River (Venezuela) Río Tuxpan (Veracruz-Llave, Mexico) USE Tuxpan River (Veracruz-Llave, Mexico) Río Tuy (Venezuela) USE Tuy River (Venezuela) Río Tuyra (Panama) USE Tuya River (Panama) Río Ty-Bao (Brazil) USE Alba River (São Paulo, Brazil) Río Týbaia (Brazil) USE Alba River (São Paulo, Brazil) Río Uaupés (Colombia and Brazil) USE Uaupés River (Colombia and Brazil) Río Uapes (Colombia and Brazil) USE Uaupés River (Colombia and Brazil) Río Uatumá (Brazil) USE Uatumá River (Brazil) Río Uaupeú (Colombia and Brazil) USE Uaupés River (Colombia and Brazil) Río Ubate (Colombia) USE Ubate River (Colombia) Río Ucayali (Peru) USE Ucayali River (Peru) Río Ulla (Spain) USE Ulla River (Spain) Río Ulla (Honduras) USE Ulla River (Honduras) Río Umbeliú (Eswatini and Mozambique) USE Umbeluzi River (Eswatini and Mozambique) Río Una (Pernambuco, Brazil) USE Uana River (Pernambuco, Brazil) Río Unini (Brazil) USE Unini River (Brazil) Río Unini (Brazil) USE Unini River (Brazil) Río Unini (Brazil) USE Unini River (Brazil) Río Urucúia (Brazil) USE Urucúia River (Brazil) Río Uruguay USE Uruguay River Río Uspáin (Mexico) USE Uspaña River (Mexico) Río Usúmarca (Guamal and Mexico) USE Usúmarca River (Guama and Mexico) Río Usutú (San Luis Potosí, Mexico) USE Usutú River (San Luis Potosí, Mexico) Río Ucubamba (Peru) USE Ucubamba River (Peru) Río Utinga (Brazil) USE Utinga River (Brazil) Río Utrurquina (Peru) USE Utrurquina River (Peru) Río Utoquín (Peru) USE Utoquín River (Peru) Río Uxpan (Mexico) USE Uxpana River (Mexico) Río Uxpana River (Mexico) USE Uxpana River (Mexico) Río Vicián (San Luis Potosí, Mexico) USE Vicián River (San Luis Potosí, Mexico) Río Vellón (Colombia and Brazil) USE Vellón River (Colombia and Brazil) Río Vélez (Panama) USE Vélez River (Panama) Río Venado (Valle del Cauca, Colombia) USE Venado River (Valle del Cauca, Colombia) Río Verde (Oxacan Africa) USE Verde River (Oxacan Africa) Río Verde (San Luis Potosí, Mexico) USE Verde River (San Luis Potosí, Mexico) Río Verde Site (Dominican Republic) USE Verde River Site (Dominican Republic) Río Vermelho House (Salvador, Brazil) USE Casa do Rio Vermelho (Salvador, Brazil) Río Vero (Panama) USE Vero River (Panama) Río Vero Cultural Park (Panama) USE Parque Cultural del Río Vero (Panama) Río Vicarino (Italy) USE Vicarino River (Italy) Río Vinalopó (Spain) USE Vinalopó River (Spain) Río Virgen (Spain) USE Virgen River (Spain) Río Virgen (Spain) USE Virgen River (Spain) Río Virilla (Costa Rica) USE Virilla River (Costa Rica) Río Viru (Peru) USE Viru River (Peru)
Rites and ceremonies (May Subd Geog) [BL600-BL619 (Comparative religion)]
[BY170-BY199 (Christian)]
[GN473 (Primitive religion)]
[GT (Manners and customs)]
UF Ceremonies
Cult [Former heading]
Cultus [Former heading]
Ecclesiastical rites and ceremonies
Religious ceremonies
Religious rites
Rites of passage
Traditions
BT Ritualism
RT Manners and customs
Mysteries, Religious
SA subdivision Liturgy under Judaism; under individual Jewish and Christian sects; under names of individual Christian monastic and religious orders; and under individual Jewish and Christian ceremonies, rituals, holidays, etc., e.g., Catholic Church—Liturgy; Judaism—Anitrite—Liturgy; Jesuits—Liturgy; Seder—Liturgy; Good Friday—Liturgy; also subdivision Rituals under names of individual religions and sects other than Judaism and Jewish and Christian sects, e.g., Buddhism—Rituals; also subdivision Customs and practices under names of religions and sects, e.g., Catholic Church—Custum and practices; Buddhism—Customs and practices; and subdivision Rites and ceremonies under ethnic groups
NT Academic rites and ceremonies
Acclamations (Liturgy)
Adiaphora
Adoption rites
Birth customs
Buddhism—Customs and practices
Canonization
Ceremonial entries
Ceremonial exchange
Ceremonial objects
Church dedication
Cornerstone laying
Coronations
Enthronement of the Gospels
Evocation
Exorcism
Fasts and feasts
Fetal propitiatory rites
Fetishism
Flag raising and lowering
Foot washing (Rite)
Foundation sacrifices
Funeral rites and ceremonies
Gathering rites
Handfasting
Honor guards
Imposition of hands
Incantations
Initiation rites
Initiations (into trades, societies, etc.)
Last meal before execution
Liminality
Lustrations
Marriage customs and rites
Memorial rites and ceremonies
Mourning customs
Municipal ceremonial
Naming ceremonies
Ordination
Orientation (Religion)
Planting rites
Political customs and rites
Processions
Processions, Religious
Purity, Ritual
Rain-making rites
Religious services industry
Sacramentals
Sacraments
Scapsgotic
Secret societies
Signning ceremonies
Tonsure
Vedas—Rites and ceremonies
Vigils (Liturgy)
War dances
—Hittites
USE Hittites—Rites and ceremonies
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Burundi
NT Ukubandwa
—Cameroon
NT Abia (Rite)
—Greece
NT Anastenaria
—India
NT Alpana (Art)
—Japan
NT Japanese incense ceremony
—Papua New Guinea
NT Kula exchange
—Philippines
NT Sinisin (Rite)
—Thrace
NT Kotylia
—Vietnam
NT Hāt then (Rite)
Lēn dōng (Rite)
—Zambia
NT Tusona

Rites and ceremonies, Medieval (May Subd Geog)
UF Medieval rites and ceremonies
BT Civilizational language
Rites and ceremonies, Prehistoric (May Subd Geog)
UF Prehistoric rites and ceremonies
Rites and ceremonies in art (Not Subd Geog)
Rites and ceremonies in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Rites and ceremonies in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.R56] Motion pictures
Rites and ceremonies in the Bible
RT Fasts and feasts in the Bible
Rites family
UF Wright family
Rites of passage
USE Rites and ceremonies
Ritii
USE Elegiac poetry, Arabic
Ritarungo language
USE Ritarungo language
Ritirungo language (May Subd Geog) [PL7101.R58]
UF Dhiyakuy language
Dhiyakuy language
Diyakuy language
Diyakuy language
Diyakuy language
Diyakuy language
Diyakuy language
Diyakuy language
Ritirungo language
Ritarungo language
Ritarungo language [Former heading]
Ritarungo language
Ritarungo language
Ritarungo language
Ritarungo language
BT Australia—Languages
Yolngu languages
Rithmochiria (Gae) (May Subd Geog)
BT Board games
Mathematical recreations
Ritidian Site (Guam)
UF Guam—Antiquities
Ritidian Unit (Guam)
USE Guam National Wildlife Refuge (Guam)
RITLS
USE Rhode Island Test of Language Structure
Rito Embudo (N.M.)
USE Embudo Creek (N.M.)
Rito Escuro (N.M.)
USE Rio Oscuro (N.M.)
Rito Galisteo (N.M.)
USE Galisteo Creek (N.M.)
Rito Ojo Caliente (N.M.)
USE Rio Ojo Caliente (N.M.)
Rito Oscurro (N.M.)
USE Rio Oscuro (N.M.)
Ritobrine (May Subd Geog)
BT Adrenergic beta agonists
Phenylethylamines
Propanolamines
Ritonga family (Not Subd Geog)
Ritornello
BT Musical form
Ritis, Lake (Georgia)
UF Lake Ritsa (Georgia)
Ozero Bol'shaya Ritsa (Georgia)
Ozero Rit’s a (Georgia)
Tsi Ritsa (Georgia)
BT Lakes—Georgia (Republic)
River Leven (Strathclyde, Scotland)  USE Leven, River (Strathclyde, Scotland)  
River leven life (May Subd Geog)  BT Outdoor life  
RT Boat living  
NT Johnboats  
River Leffey (Ireland)  USE Leffey, River (Ireland)  
River Livet (Scotland)  USE Livet, River (Scotland)  
River Lledr (Wales)  USE Lledr, River (Wales)  
River loaches  USE Ballitordiae  
River Lochy (Argyll and Bute, Scotland)  USE Lochy, River (Argyll and Bute, Scotland)  
River Loyal (Scotland)  USE Loy, River (Scotland)  
River Lug (Wales and England)  USE Lugg, River (Wales and England)  
River Lugg (Wales and England)  USE Lugg, River (Wales and England)  
River Lune (England)  USE Lune River (England)  
River Lwyd, River (Wales)  
River Lyon (Scotland)  USE Lyon, River (Scotland)  
River Manifold (England)  USE Manifold, River (England)  
River mapping  USE Stream mapping  
River Mawddach (Wales)  USE Mawddach, River (Wales)  
River Medway (England)  USE Medway, River (England)  
River Mendere (Turkey)  USE Küşük Menderes River (Turkey)  
River Meon (Scotland)  USE Meon, River (England)  
River Miserne (England)  USE Miserne, River (England)  
River Moss (Scotland)  USE Moss Beck (England)  
River Moy (Ireland)  USE Moy, River (Ireland)  
River Murray (N.S.W.-S.A.)  USE Murray River (N.S.W.-S.A.)  
River Murray Floodplain (S.A.)  USE Lower Murray River Valley (S.A.)  
River Murray Floodplains (S.A.)  USE Lower Murray River Valley (S.A.)  
River Nairn (Scotland)  USE Nairn, River (Scotland)  
River Naver (Scotland)  USE Naver, River (Scotland)  
River Neddath (Wales)  USE Neddath, River (Wales)  
River Nent (England)  USE Nent, River (England)  
River Nethy (Scotland)  USE Nethy, River (Scotland)  
River Nevis (Scotland)  USE Nevis, River (Scotland)  
River Nidd (England)  USE Nidd, River (England)  
River Niger  USE Niger River  
River Nith (Scotland)  USE Nith, River (Scotland)  
River Nore (Ireland)  USE Nore, River (Ireland)  
River Doubt (Brazil)  USE Roosevelt River (Brazil)  
River of Mines (Wis. and Ill.)  USE Galena River (Wis. and Ill.)  
River of Monhegan (Conn.)  USE Thames River (Conn.)  
River of No Return Wilderness (Idaho)  USE Frank Church-River of No Return Wilderness (Idaho)  
River of the Mountains  USE Liard River  
River of the Rafts (Ariz.)  USE Salt River (Gila County and Maricopa County, Ariz.)  
River of the West (B.C.-Or. and Wash.)  USE Columbia River  
River of the West (Mont.-Mio.)  USE Missouri River  
River Ogwen (Wales)  USE Ogwen, River (Wales)  
River Onny (England)  USE Onny, River (England)  
River Ochre (Scotland)  USE Ochre, River (Scotland)  
River Ore (England)  USE Ore, River (England)  
River Orwell (England)  USE Orwell, River (England)  
River Otter (England)  USE Otter River (England)  
River Otter  USE North American river otter  
River Ouistic (Vt.)  USE Winnisk River (Vt.)  
River Ouse (East Sussex, England)  USE Ouse, River (East Sussex, England)  
River Ouse (North Yorkshire, England)  USE Ouse, River (North Yorkshire, England)  
River Ouse (Northamptonshire-Norfolk, England)  USE Great Ouse River (England)  
River Oyounghoul (Vt.)  USE Winooski River (Vt.)  
River Pang (England)  USE Pang, River (England)  
River Pang Valley (England)  USE Pang, River, Valley (England)  
River Park (Philadelphia, Pa.)  USE Schuylkill River Park (Philadelphia, Pa.)  
River Parrel (England)  USE Parrel, River (England)  
River Parrel (England)  USE Parrel, River (England)  
River perch  USE European perch  
River Potteri (England)  USE Potter, River (England)  
River Potteri (England)  USE Potter, River (England)  
River Piddle (England)  USE Piddle, River (England)  
River piracy  USE River capture  
River Pile (Sweden)  USE Piteälven (Sweden : River)  
River plain  USE Alluvial plains  
River plants  USE Stream plants  
River Plate, Battle of, the, 1939  USE Plate, Battle of the, 1939  
Punta del Este, Battle of, 1939  USE Punta del Este, Battle of, 1939  
Rio de la Plata, Battle of, the, 1939 [Former heading]  USE Rio de la Plata, Battle of, the, 1939 [Former heading]  
BT World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Atlantic Ocean  
River plumes  USE Regions of freshwater influence  
River Piddle (Ireland)  USE Piddle, River (Ireland)  
River police  USE Watercraft police  
River pollution  USE Waters—Pollution  
River prawns  USE Macrobrachium  
River preservation  USE Stream conservation  
River protection  USE Stream conservation  
River Quillos (Ecuador)  USE Quilós River (Ecuador)  
River Raisin (Mich. : River)  USE Raisin River (Mich.)  
River Raisin, Battle of, the, Monroe, Mich., 1813  USE Raisin River, Battle of, 1813 [Former heading]  
River Raisin Battlefield and Massacre Site (Mich.)  USE Battlefields—Michigan  
River Ranch (Mont.)  USE Ranches—Montana  
River rapids  USE Rapids  
River recreation  USE Rivers—Recreational use  
River red gum  USE Eucalyptus camaldulensis  
River Redue (Ireland)  USE Redue, River (Ireland)  
River redhorse (May Subd Geog)  [QL638.C27 (Zoology)]  
UF Moxostoma carinatum  
BT Redhorses  
River rehabilitation  USE Stream restoration  
River restoration  USE Stream restoration  
River Rewa (Guyana)  USE Rewa River (Guyana)  
River Rhondda (Wales)  USE Rhondda River (Wales)  
River Ribble (England)  USE Ribble, River (England)  
River Ridge Trail (Wis.)  USE Highway 22 Trail (Wis.)  
BT Trails—Wisconsin  
River Road (La.)  USE Roads—Louisiana  
River Road (N.J.)  USE Roads—New Jersey  
River Roden (England)  USE Roden, River (England)  
River Roe (Northern Ireland)  USE Roe, River (Northern Ireland)  
River Rother (Derbyshire and South Yorkshire, England)  USE Rother, River (Derbyshire and South Yorkshire, England)  
River Rother (East Sussex and Kent, England)  USE Rother, River (East Sussex and Kent, England)  
River Rouge (Mich. : River)  USE Rouge River (Mich. : River)  
River Roy (Scotland)  USE Roy, River (Scotland)  
River Ruial (Scotland)  USE Ruel, River (Scotland)  
River Ruel (Scotland)  USE Ruel, River (Scotland)  
River Ross (England)  USE Ross, River (Scotland)  
River Saint John (N.B.)  USE Saint Johns Creek (N.B.)  
River salinity  USE Stream salinity  
River sandine (May Subd Geog)  [Q638.C94 (Zoology)]  
UF Mesopola brevianalis  
BT Mesopola  
River sandine fisheries (May Subd Geog)  [SH351.R58]  
BT Fisheries  
River Sánvís (Fejér Megye and Tolna Megye, Hungary)  USE Sánvís River (Fejér Megye and Tolna Megye, Hungary)  
River Scambria (Fla.)  USE Escambia River (Fla.)  
River sediment quality  USE River sediments—Quality  
River sediments (May Subd Geog)  [GB1399.6-GB1399.9]  
UF Stream sediments  
BT Sediments (Geology)  
NT Hyporheic zones  
— Mercury content (May Subd Geog)  BT Mercury  
— Quality (May Subd Geog)  USE Quality of river sediments  
— Sediment quality (May Subd Geog)  USE River sediments—Quality  
— Sampling (May Subd Geog)  BT Environmental sampling  
— Temperature (May Subd Geog)  BT Temperature  
River Sense (Eng.)  USE Sence, River (England)  
River settlements (May Subd Geog)  HERE are entered works on human settlements located on flood plains near rivers that have social, cultural, and economic organization based on traditional knowledge and practice.  
UF Communities, Riparian (River settlements)  
UF Riparian communities (River settlements)  
UF Riverside settlements  
BT Human settlements  
River shad  USE Tenualosa ilisha  
River sheeak  USE Casuarina cunninghamiana  
River Shire (Malawi and Mozambique)  USE Shire River (Malawi and Mozambique)
Riverine operations (May Subd Geog) Here are entered works on operations conducted by military forces organized to cope with and exploit the unique characteristics of a riverine area, to locate and destroy hostile forces, and/or to achieve, or maintain control of the riverine area.

UF River warfare Riverine warfare Warfare, Riverine
BT Naval art and science
SA subdivision Riverine operations under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Riverine operations

Riverine warfare
USE Riverine operations

Riverkeepers (May Subd Geog)
UF Ghillies
BU Gamekeepers

Riverland (S.A.)

Riverine streams are entered works on the area around
Renmark and Berri in South Australia, formerly known as the Upper Murray region of South Australia.

UF Riverland Region (S.A.) [Former heading]

Riverland (S.A.)
USE Riverland (S.A.)

Riverland Region (S.A.)
USE Riverland (S.A.)

Rivero family
USE Rivero family

Rivers
— Montana
NT Dry Cottonwood Creek (Anaconda-Deer Lodge County, Mont.)
— New York (State)
NT Beaver River (Hamilton County-Lewis County, N.Y.)
— Pennsylvania
NT Red Clay Creek (Pa. and Del.)

Rivers (May Subd Geog)
[081031-081054 (Hydrology)]
[90680 (Folklore)]
[TC001-TC500 (Hydraulic engineering)]
[TD392 (Water supply source)]
UF Brooks Creeks Runs (Rivers) Streams
BT Bodies of water
SA headings beginning with the word River
NT Alluvial streams Bayous Braided rivers Coulees Ephemeral streams Estuaries Meandering rivers National rivers Rapids River surveys Streamflow velocity Waterfalls Wild and scenic rivers
— Aeration (May Subd Geog)
[TD458]
UF Aeration of rivers
BT Stream conservation
— Chemistry
USE Stream chemistry

Classification
UF Classification of rivers

Stream classification
— Conservation
USE Stream conservation
— Deltas
USE Deltas
— Ecology
USE Stream ecology
— Fords
USE Fords (Stream crossings)
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Rivers
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
NT International rivers
— Mapping
USE Stream mapping
— Nutrient pollution
USE Nutrient pollution of water
— Pollution
USE Water—Pollution
— Protection
USE Stream conservation

— Recreational use (May Subd Geog)
UF River recreation

— Regulation (Not Subd Geog)
[TC600-TC655]
UF Regulation of rivers
Stream regulation Streamflow regulation BT River engineering
SA subdivision Regulation under names of rivers
NT Diff (Downstream Response to Imposed Flow Transformations)
Flood control Stream channelization Stream transportation

— Religious aspects
UF Rivers (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) [Former heading]
— Buddhism
— Christianity
— Hinduism
— Islam
— Judaism
— Restoration
USE Stream restoration
— Salinity
USE Stream salinity
— Salinization
USE Water salinization
— Surveying
USE River surveys
— Temperature
USE Water temperature
— Water chemistry
USE Stream chemistry

— Afghanistan
NT Arghandab River (Afghanistan)
Gumal River (Afghanistan and Pakistan)
Hari Rud
Helmand River (Afghanistan)
Kabul River (Afghanistan and Pakistan)
Korangal River (Afghanistan)
Kunar River (Pakistan and Afghanistan)
Murgab River (Afghanistan and Turkmenistan)
Panjshir (Afghanistan)
Pech River (Afghanistan)
Pishin Lora (Pakistan and Afghanistan)
Shok River (Afghanistan)

— Africa
NT Nile River
— Central
NT Congo River
NT Kagera River
— Eastern
NT Limpopo River
Zambezi River
— Western
NT Niger River

— Alabama
NT Alabama River (Ala.)
Bear Creek (Ala. and Miss.)
Big Sandy Creek (Tuscaloosa County, Ala.)
Black Warrior River (Ala.)
Blackwater River (Ala. and Fla.)
Buckhorn Creek (Bulloch County-Pike County, Ala.)
Cahaba River (Ala.)
Cane Creek (Walker County, Ala.)
Carroll Creek (Ala.)
Chattahoochee River
Chipola River (Ala. and Fla.)
Chocotawhatchee River (Ala. and Fla.)
Conечу River (Fla. and Ala.)
Cocoa River (Ga. and Ala.)
Dog River (Ala.)
Elk River (Tenn. and Ala.)
Fish River (Ala.)
Five Mile Creek (Ala.)
Flinn River (Tenn. and Ala.)
Holmes Creek (Ala. and Fla.)
Little Bear Creek (Franklin County, Ala.)
Locust Fork (Ala. : River)
Mobile River (Ala.)
Moore's Creek (Chambers County, Ala.)
North River (Ala.)
Paint Rock River (Tenn. and Ala.)
Pea Creek (Barbour County, Ala.)
Pea River (Ala.)
Perdido River (Fla. and Ala.)
Poley Creek (Crenshaw County and Covington County, Ala.)
Roupes Creek (Ala.)
Shades Creek (Ala.)
Shoal Creek (Tenn. and Ala.)
Siwy River (Ala.)
Spring Creek (Colbert County and Franklin County, Ala.)
Tallapoosa River (Ga. and Ala.)
Tallulah River (Terr. and Ala.)
Threemile Creek (Crenshaw County, Ala.)
Threemile Creek (Mobile County, Ala.)
Tombigbee River (Miss. and Ala.)
Uphoapae Creek (Ala.)
Valley Creek (Blount County, Ala.)
Village Creek (Ala.)
Wequoka Creek (Ala.)
Whitewater Creek (Ala.)
Willow Creek (Ala.)
Wilkerson Creek (Ala.)
Yellow River (Ala. and Fla.)
Rivers

— Arkansas (Continued)
  Honey Creek (Okla. : Ark.)
  Hurricane Creek (Ark.)
  Illinois River (Ark. and Okla.)
  James Fork (Ark. and Okla.)
  Kiamichi River (Ark. and Okla.)
  L'Anguille River (Ark.)
  Larkin Creek (Ark.)
  Lee Creek (Ark. and Okla.)
  Little Bayou de Loutre (Ark. and La.)
  Little Black River (Ark. and Mo.)
  Little Missouri River (Ark.)
  Little Red River (Ark.)
  Little River (Okla. and Ark.)
  Mountain Fork (Okla. and Ark.)
  Mulberry River (Ark.)
  Osage Creek (Benton County and Washington County, Ark.)
  Ouachita River (Ark. and La.)
  Petit Jean River (Ark.)
  Piney Creek (Jefferson County, Ark.)
  Poison Springs Branch (Ark.)
  Poteau River (Ark. and Okla.)
  Prairie Creek (Benton County, Ark. : River)
  Saint Francis River (Mo. and Ark.)
  Saint Francis River Valley (Mo. and Ark.)
  Saline River (Saline County-Ashley County, Ark.)
  Sulphur River (Tex. and Ark.)
  Village Creek (Randolph County-Jackson County, Ark.)
  White River (Ark. and Mo.)
  Whiteman's Creek (Ark.)

— Armenia (Republic)
  Agstev River (Armenia and Azerbaijan)

— Asia

NT Mekong River

— Australia

NT Acheron River (Vic.)
  Adelaide River (N.T. : River)
  Albert River (Qld.)
  Alligator Rivers (N.T.)
  Avon River (W.A.)
  Balonne River (Qld.)
  Bangemall Creek (W.A.)
  Barwon River (Vic.)
  Bellinger River (N.S.W.)
  Blackwood River (W.A.)
  Bremer River (Qld.)
  Brisbane River (Qld.)
  Brownhill Creek (S.A.)
  Brunswick River (N.S.W.)
  Bulimba Creek (Qld.)
  Burdekin River (Qld.)
  Calliope Creek (Qld.)
  Cannindah Creek (Qld.)
  Canning River (W.A.)
  Capel River (W.A. : River)
  Carson River (W.A.)
  Clarence River (N.S.W.)
  Clyde River (N.S.W.)
  Coal Creek (Queensland)
  Collee River (W.A.)
  Colo River (N.S.W.)
  Condamine River (Qld.)
  Cooper Creek (Qld. and S.A.)
  Coorong River (S.A.)
  Daly River (N.T.)
  Dondaringin River (Vic.)
  Darling River (Qld. and N.S.W.)
  Denman River (W.A.)
  Derwent, River (Tas.)
  Dwyrely River (W.A.)
  Drysdale Creek (Vic.)
  Edith River (N.T.)
  Embly River (Qld.)
  Endeavour River (Qld.)
  Fitzgerald River (W.A.)
  Fitzroy River (Qld.)
  Fortescue River (W.A.)
  Frankland River (W.A.)
  Franklin River (Tas.)
  Gairdner River (W.A.)
  Geoa River (W.A.)
  Gascoyne River (W.A.)
  Gellibrand River (Vic.)
  Georges River (Sutherland Shire, N.S.W.)
  George River (Qld. and N.T.)
  Gingham Watercourse (N.S.W.)

— Austria

NT Am River (Austria)
  Diye River (Austria and Czech Republic)
  Enns River (Austria)
  Gradenbach (Austria)
  Habach River (Austria)
  Inn River
  Kamp River (Austria)
  Lafnitz River (Austria and Hungary)
  Lammern River (Austria)
  Lavant River (Austria)
  Lech River (Austria and Germany)
  Lužnice River (Austria and Czech Republic)
  Morava River (Czech Republic-Austria and Slovakia)
  Mur River
  Ols River (Austria)
  Pitz River (Austria)
  Saalach River (Austria and Germany)
  Salzach River (Austria and Germany)
  Steyr River (Austria)
  Sulm River (Austria)
  Traisen River (Austria)
  Valschavie River (Austria)
  Wien River (Austria)
  Ybbs River (Austria)
  Ziller River (Austria)

— Azerbaijan

UF Rivers—Azerbaijan S.S.R. [Former heading]

— Belgium

NT Barial River (Bangladesh)
  Brahmaputra River
  Ganges River (India and Bangladesh)
  Garai River (Bangladesh)
  Halda River (Bangladesh)
  Jamuna River (Bangladesh)
  Karnaphuli River (Bangladesh)
  Madhumati River (Bangladesh)
  Naf River (Burma and Bangladesh)
  Nadir River (Bangladesh)
  Padma River (Bangladesh)
  Purus River (Bangladesh)
  Sangu River (Burma and Bangladesh)
  Surma River (India and Bangladesh)
  Tista River (India and Bangladesh)

— Belarus

UF Rivers—Byelorussian S.S.R. [Former heading]

— Bangladesh

NT Bi’a rezina River (Belarus)
  Dnieper River
  Horyn River (Ukraine and Belarus)
  Kotra River (Belarus and Lithuania)
  Narew River (Belarus and Poland)
  Neman River
  Neris River (Belarus and Lithuania)
  Pripet River (Ukraine and Belarus)
  Ros River (Belarus)
  Sluch River (Belarus)
  Styr River (Ukraine and Belarus)
  Western Bug River
  Western Dvina River

— Bulgaria

NT Amblève River (Belgium)
  Berwinne River (Belgium)
  Eau Noire River (France and Belgium)
  Geul River (Belgium and Netherlands)
  Lesse River (Belgium)
  Lienne River (Belgium)
  Lomme River (Belgium)
  Lys River (France and Belgium)
  Mark River (Belgium and Netherlands)
  Meuse River
  Rhein River
  Sambre River (France and Belgium)
  Scheldt River
  Semois River (Belgium and France)
  Sint River
  Yser River (France and Belgium)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>River Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Guaiaba River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guaporé River (Brazil and Bolivia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guará River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iguacu River (Brazil and Argentina)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iguacu River (Brazili)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ipiranga River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Itapoa River (Esperito Santo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Itacuana River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Itajai River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Itapanha River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Itaparica River (Maranhao, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Itapuru River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ivinhema River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaci River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacuípe River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaguari-Mirim River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaguari River (Minas Gerais and Sao Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaguari River (Panama)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joua River (Amazonas, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaupkeri River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Javari River (Brazil and Peru)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jequitinhonha River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jorjão River (Acre, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jundiai River (Sao Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jurucu River (Peru and Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jururuca River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madeira River (Brazil and Bolivia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madeira River (Bolivia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mambiquare River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mamoré River (Bolivia and Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manus River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maracu River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marulau River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meerim River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meia Ponte River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mogi-Guaçu River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monjolinho River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mortes River (Mato Grosso, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mucajai River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mucuri River (Bahia and Minas Gerais, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nazaré Stream (Pará, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nhamundá River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oiapoque River (French Guiana and Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pará River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paraguacu River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paraiba do Sul River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parabuina River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parana River (Brazil-Argentina)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parana River (Goias, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paramanapu River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paratél River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pardinho River (Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pardo River (Minas Gerais and Sao Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pardo River (Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parnaiba River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinda River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piqueri River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piracicaba River (São Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piranhas River (Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pirapama River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purus River (Peru and Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ribeira de Iguape River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rio Negro (Amazonas, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rio Negro (Brazil and Uruguay)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronoro River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rororandu River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santiano Antonio River (Minas Gerais, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santo Antônio (Minas Gerais, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>São Bartolomeu River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>São Francisco River (Minas Gerais-Alagoas e Sergipe, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>São Francisco River (Minas Gerais, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>São Joao River (Paraná, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>São Lourenço River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sepotuba River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seridó River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sinos River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siriri River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sorocaba River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tamanduateí River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tapajos River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tapejari River (Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarumã-Açu River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tbaigai River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tietê River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tiquié River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tocantins River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trombetas River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uatumã River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uaupés River (Colombia and Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Una River (Pernambuco, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unini River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urucuia River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uruguay River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utinga River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vaza Barris River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Velhas River (Minas Gerais, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xingu River (Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rivers

— British Columbia (Continued)

Pend Oreille River
Priest River (B.C. and Idaho)
Quatse River (B.C.)
Riske Creek (B.C.-Creek)
Robson River (B.C.)
Salmon River (Vancouver Island, B.C.)
Sartia River (B.C.)
Serpentine River (B.C.)
Shomar Creek (B.C.)
Shuswap River (B.C.)
Sicamous Creek (B.C.)
Similkameen River (B.C. and Wash.)
Skagit River (B.C. and Wash.)
Skagway River (B.C. and Alaska)
Skeena River (B.C.)
South Thompson River (B.C.)
Stein River (B.C.)
Stikine River (B.C. and Alaska)
Stuart River (B.C.)
Sumas River (Wash. and B.C.)
Taku River (B.C. and Alaska)
Tatshenshini River (B.C.)
Telkwa River (B.C.)
Teslin River (B.C. and Yukon)
Thompson River (B.C.)
Tofino Creek (B.C.)
Toogoodggon River (B.C.)
Tsiltka River (B.C.)
Tulameen River (B.C.)
West Road (Blackwater) River (B.C.)
Woodfibre Creek (B.C.)
Yaak River (B.C. and Mont.)

— Bulgaria

NT Chepino River (Bulgaria)
Iskăr River (Bulgaria)
Lower Danube River
Maritsa River
Mesta River (Bulgaria and Greece)
Nisa River (Bulgaria and Serbia)
Panega River (Bulgaria)
Struma River (Bulgaria and Greece)
Tundzha River (Bulgaria and Turkey)
Yantra River (Bulgaria)

— Burkina Faso

NT Black Volta River
Komoë River (Burkina Faso and Côte d'Ivoire)
Léraba River (Burkina Faso and Côte d'Ivoire)
Red Volta River (Burkina Faso and Ghana)
Sourou River (Burkina Faso)
White Volta River (Burkina Faso and Ghana)

— Burma

NT Bassein River (Burma)
Chindwin River (Burma)
Irrawaddy River (Burma)
Kaladan River (India and Burma)
Kok River (Burma and Thailand)
Manipur River (India and Burma)
Naf River (Burma and Bangladesh)
Rangoon River (Burma)
Salween River
Samon River (Burma)
Sangu River (Burma and Bangladesh)

— Burundi

NT Malagarasi River (Burundi and Tanzania)

— Byelorussian S.S.R.

USE Rivers—Belarus

— California

NT Ah Pah Creek (Calif.)
Alameda Creek (Calif.)
Amargosa River (Nev. and Calif.)
American River, Middle Fork (Calif.)
American River, North Fork (Calif.)
American River, South Fork (Calif.)
American River (Calif.)
Arroyo Go Grande Creek (Calif.)
Ballona Creek (Calif.)
Barker Slough (Calif.)
Battle Creek (Shasta County, Calif.)
Bear Creek (Colusa County, Calif.)
Bear River (Amador County, Calif.)
Bear River (Nevada County-Yuba County, Calif.)
Berryessa Creek (Calif.)
Big Canyon Creek (Orange County, Calif.)
Big River (Calif.)
Birch Creek (Inyo County, Calif.)
Blanket Creek (Calif.)
Burney Creek (Calif.)
Cache Creek (Lake County and Yolo County, Calif.)
Calaveras River (Calif.)
Camp Creek (El Dorado County, Calif.)
Camp Creek (Mendocino County, Calif.)
Camp Creek (Tuolumne County, Calif.)
Carmel River (Calif.)
Carneros Creek (Santa Barbara County, Calif.)
Carson River, East Fork (Calif. and Nev.)
Carson River, West Fork (Calif. and Nev.)
Caspar Creek (Calif.)
Cedar Creek (Modoc County, Calif.)
Cirby Creek (Placer County, Calif.)
Clear Creek (San Benito County, Calif.)
Codornices Creek (Calif.)
Colma Creek (Calif.)
Cordilleras Creek (Calif.)
Corte Madera Creek (Marin County, Calif.)
Cosumnes River (Calif.)
Cottonwood Creek (Shasta County and Tehama County, Calif.)
Coyote Creek (Santa Clara County and Alameda County, Calif.)
Cuyama River (Calif.)
Deer Creek (Sacramento County and El Dorado County, Calif.)
Dry Creek (Sonoma County, Calif.)
East Walker River (Calif. and Nev.)
Eel River, Middle Fork (Calif.)
Eel River (Calif.)
Feather River, Middle Fork (Calif.)
Feather River (Calif.)
Fish Slough (Mono County and Inyo County, Calif.)
Gazos Creek (Calif.)
Gooch Creek (Modoc County, Calif.)
Hangtown Creek (Calif.)
Hat Creek (Calif. : River)
Honcut Creek (Calif.)
Horse Creek (Siskiyou County, Calif. : River)
Huichica Creek (Calif.)
Kanaka Creek (Tuolumne County, Calif.)
Kaweah River (Calif.)
Kern River (Calif.)
Kings River (Calif.)
Klamath River (Or. and Calif.)
Laguna Creek (Sacramento County, Calif.)
Lagunitas Creek (Calif.)
Linda Creek (Calif.)
Little Jones Creek (Calif.)
Los Angeles River (Calif.)
Lost River (Or. and Calif.)
Mad River (Calif.)
Mariposa Creek (Mariposa County and Merced County, Calif.)
Marlits Creek (Calif.)
Mattole River (Calif.)
McCloud River (Calif.)
McGarvey Creek (Calif.)
Merced River (Calif.)
Mojave River (Calif.)
Mokelumne River (Calif.)
Mormon Crest Creek (Calif.)
Mustang Creek (Calif.)
Nacimiento River (Calif.)
Napa River (Calif.)
New River (Mexico and Calif.)
Noyo River, South Fork (Calif.)
Noyo River (Calif. : River)
Owens River (Calif.)
Pajaro River (Calif.)
Panoche Creek (Calif.)
Peninsula Creek (Calif.)
Petaluma River (Calif.)
Pit River (Calif.)
Putah Creek, South Fork (Calif.)
Putah Creek (Calif.)
Redwood Creek (Humboldt County, Calif.)
Redwood Creek (Marin County, Calif.)
Rock Creek (El Dorado County, Calif.)
Rubicon River (Calif.)
Russian River (Calif.)
Sacramento River (Calif.)
Salinas River (Calif.)
Salmon Creek (Humboldt County, Calif.)
Salmon River (Calif.)
San Antonio River (Calif.)
San Diego Creek (Orange County, Calif.)
San Diego River (Calif.)
San Franciscoquito Creek (Calif.)
San Gabriel River (Calif.)
San Jacinto River (Calif.)
San Joaquin River, Middle Fork (Calif.)
San Joaquin River (Calif.)
San Juan Creek (Orange County, Calif.)
San Lorenzo River (Calif.)
San Luis Rey River (Calif.)
San Timoteo Wash (Calif.)
Santa Ana River (Calif.)
Santa Clara River (Calif.)
Santa Margarita River (Calif.)
Santa Maria River (Calif.)
Santa Ynez River (Calif.)
Scott River (Calif.)
Seco, Arroyo (Los Angeles County, Calif.)
Seco, Arroyo (Monterey County, Calif. : River)
Seiad Creek (Calif.)
Sespe Creek (Calif.)
Shackleford Creek (Calif.)
Shasta River (Calif.)
Shovell Creek (Calif.)
Silver Creek (Santa Clara County, Calif.)
Sisquoc River (Calif.)
Smith River (Calif.)
South Yuba River (Calif.)
Stanislaus River (Calif.)
Susan River (Calif.)
Sweetwater River (Calif.)
Tectah Creek (Calif.)
Tehachapi Creek (Calif.)
Ternecula Creek (Calif.)
Tice Creek (Calif.)
Tijuana River (Mexico and Calif.)
Trinity River, South Fork (Calif.)
Trinity River (Calif.)
Trout Creek (El Dorado County, Calif.)
Truckee River (Calif. and Nev.)
Tujunga Wash (Calif.)
Tule River (Calif.)
Tuolumne River (Calif.)
Upper Truckee River (Calif.)
Van Duzen River (Calif.)
Ventura River (Calif.)
Weber Creek, South Fork (Calif.)
Weber Creek (El Dorado County, Calif.)
West Walker River (Calif. and Nev.)
Winchuck River (Or. and Calif.)
Yokohl Creek (Calif.)
Yuba River (Calif.)

— Cambodia

NT Bassac River (Cambodia and Vietnam)
San River (Cambodia and Vietnam)
Xekong River

— Cameroon

NT Benue River (Cameroon and Nigeria)
Chari River
Cross River (Cameroon and Nigeria)
Logone River (Chad and Cameroon)
Nyong River (Cameroon)

— Canada

NT Canadian Heritage Rivers System

— Central African Republic

NT Chari River
Kotto River (Central African Republic)
Koundabla River (Central African Republic)
Ubangi River

— Central Europe

USE Rivers—Europe, Central

— Chad

NT Chari River
Logone River (Chad and Cameroon)

— Chile

NT Aconcagua River (Chile)
Baker River (Chile)
Bio-Bío River (Chile)
Cachapoal River (Chile)
Choros River (Chile)
Copiapó River (Chile)
Elqui River (Chile)
Huasco River (Chile)
Itata River (Chile)
Lauca River (Chile)
Lenga River (Chile)
Loa River (Chile)
Maipo River (Chile)
Mapocho River (Chile)
Maule River (Maule, Chile)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers (Continued)</th>
<th>NT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Creek (Pope County and Johnson County, Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Indiana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaucoups Creek (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>India</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Creek (Hardin County, Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Indonesia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Muddy River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Point Creek (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boneyard Creek (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfield Creek (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cache River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calumet River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canteen Creek (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Creek (Knox County-Henderson County, Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Plaines River (Wis. and Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du Plessey River, East Branch (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du Page River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Creek (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embarras River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Creek River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox River (Wis. and Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galena River (Wis. and Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galum Creek (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Calumet River (Ind. and Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River (Lee County-Henry County, Ind.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Creek (Marion County-Wayne County, Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Creek (Morgan County and Cass County, Ind.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iroquois River (Ind. and Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy's Branch (Ind.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kankakee River (Ind. and Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaskaskia River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaskaskia River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilbuck Creek (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kishaukkee River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Moine River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Calumet River (Ind. and Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Sable River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Vermilion River (Ill. and Ind.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wabash River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Creek (Hancock County, Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackinaw River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marhs River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazion River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee Creek (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nippersink Creek (Wis. and Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecatonica River (Wis. and Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patoka River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rell Run (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Creek (coles County, Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Creek (Hardin County, Ill. : River)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock River (Wis. and Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Creek (Cook County and DuPage County, Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Creek (La Salle County-Putnam County, Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangamon River (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sny, The (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Brook (DuPage County, Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek (Crawford County, Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek (Johnson County and Williamson County, Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek (Macoupin County and Sangamon County, Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermilion River (Ill. and Ind.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash River</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukeese Creek (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Walnut Creek (Ill.)</td>
<td><strong>Tamil Nadu</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## India

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers</th>
<th>NT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adigadgil River (India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnaani River, River (India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alakanda River (India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ania River (India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anuradha River (India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babai River (Nepal and India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagmati River (Nepal and India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baitarani River (India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barab Bari River (India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemara River (India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beals River (India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belan River (India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betwa River (India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhagirathi River (India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhillangra River (India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brahmani River (Odisha, India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brahmaputra River</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caavyeri River (India)</td>
<td><strong>Bihar &amp; Jharkhand</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Indonesia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers</th>
<th>NT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bavai River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baksoko River (Java, Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banyupuh River (Bali, Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengkulu River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boh River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantas River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciliwung River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citadane River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eipomke River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embaloh River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indragiri River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juana River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerto River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueng Raya River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labian Leboyan River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebuk River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahakam River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memberamo River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuk River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musi River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelakan River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progo River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puth River (Java, Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rokan River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadang River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seel River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seluma River (Indonesia)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sepik River (Indonesia and Papua New Guinea)</td>
<td><strong>Bali</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Serang River (Indonesia)  
Siak River (Indonesia)  
Solo River (Java, Indonesia)  
Tarum River (Indonesia)  
Wai Ela River (Indonesia)  
Waspoga River (Indonesia)  
---
Northern Territory  
Big Creek, West Fork (Iowa and Missouri)  
Big Creek (Iowa and Missouri)  
Big Indian Creek (Iowa)  
Big Sioux River (S.D. and Iowa)  
Bluegrass Creek (Iowa)  
Cedar Creek (Lucas County-Mahaska County, Iowa)  
Cedar River (Minn. and Iowa)  
Chariton River (Iowa and Missouri)  
Cherry Creek (Jasper County, Iowa)  
Dos Moines River  
Fourmile Creek (Boone County-Polk County, Iowa)  
Fox River (Iowa and Missouri)  
Frog Hollow Creek (Iowa)  
Grand River (Iowa and Missouri)  
Indian Creek (Audubon County-Cass County, Iowa)  
Indian Creek (Linn County, Iowa)  
Indian Creek (Pottawattamie County-Mills County, Iowa)  
Indian Creek (Story County-Jasper County, Iowa)  
Iowa River, South Fork (Iowa)  
Iowa River (Iowa)  
Jordan Creek (Pottawattamie County, Iowa)  
Keg Creek (Iowa : River)  
Little Maquoketa River (Iowa)  
Little Pigeon Creek (Iowa)  
Locust Creek (Iowa and Missouri)  
Maquoketa River (Iowa)  
Mosquito Creek (Iowa)  
Mud Creek (Jasper County and Story County, Iowa)  
Mud Creek (Pottawattamie County and Mills County, Iowa)  
Nodaway River (Iowa and Missouri)  
North Creek (Iowa)  
North Raccoon River (Iowa)  
North River (Iowa : River)  
Otter Creek (Clarke County-Warren County, Iowa)  
Platte River (Iowa and Missouri)  
Pony Creek (Iowa)  
Rock River (Minn. and Iowa)  
Shoal Creek (Iowa)  
Silver Creek (Sherby County-Mills County, Iowa)  
Skunk River (Iowa)  
Sny Magill Creek (Iowa)  
Soap Creek (Monroe County-Wapello County, Iowa)  
South Oth Otter Creek (Iowa)  
South Raccoon River (Iowa)  
Spring Creek (Cass County, Iowa)  
Squaw Creek (Jasper County, Iowa)  
Turkey River (Iowa : River)  
Upper Iowa River (Minn. and Iowa)  
Virden Creek (Iowa)  
Walnut Creek (Jasper County and Marion County, Iowa)  
Wheat Creek (Sherby County-Fremont County, Iowa)  
Wapsipinicon Creek (Iowa)  
Wapsipinicon River (Iowa and Minn.)  
---
Iran  
Atrek River (Iran and Turkmenistan)  
Dez River (Iran)  
Diyala River (Iraq and Iran)  
Halil River (Iran)  
Harat River (Iran)  
Hari Rud  
Karkheh River (Iran)  
Karun River (Iran)  
Kasjanian River (Iran)  
Little Zab River (Iran and Iraq)  
Saftarud River (Iran)  
Shatt al Arab (Iraq and Iran)  
Zaineh River (Iran)  
---
Iraq  
Diyala River (Iraq and Iran)  
Euphrates River  
Great Zab River (Turkey and Iraq)  
Little Zab River (Iran and Iraq)  
---
Ireland  
Arna River (Ireland)  
Bonsa River (Ireland)  
Borragallo River (Ireland)  
Borrao River (Ireland)  
Brembo River (Italy)  
Breneta River (Italy)  
Bucanónico River (Italy)  
Cannobino River (Italy)  
Carnpino River (Italy)  
Casales River (Italy)  
Cecina River (Italy)  
Ceno River (Italy)  
Cesano River (Italy)  
Cherio River (Italy)  
Chiampo River (Italy)  
Chiaró River (Italy)  
---
Israel  
Adana River (Italy)  
Agna River (Italy)  
Agno River (Italy)  
Aigues Mortes River (Italy)  
Albegna River (Italy)  
Alcatala River (Italy)  
Almara River (Italy)  
Amendolea River (Italy)  
Anapo River (Italy)  
Anzio River (Italy)  
Arba River (Italy)  
Arda River (Italy)  
Argenta River (Italy)  
Armea River (Italy)  
Arno River (Italy)  
Arroscia River (Italy)  
Arroscia Valley (Italy)  
Asso River (Italy)  
Astico River (Italy)  
Auelia River (Italy)  
Aurino River (Italy)  
Avisa River (Italy)  
Avio River (Italy)  
Bacchiglione River (Italy)  
Belice River (Italy)  
Bevera River (France and Italy)  
Bidente River (Italy)  
Biferno River (Italy)  
Bicós River (Italy)  
Bisenzio River (Italy)  
Borbera River (Italy)  
Bormida River (Italy)  
Borratello River (Italy)  
Breno River (Italy)  
Brenta River (Italy)  
Buonamico River (Italy)  
Cannobino River (Italy)  
Carpeno River (Italy)  
Casalis River (Italy)  
Cécina River (Italy)  
Ceno River (Italy)  
Cesano River (Italy)  
Cherio River (Italy)  
Chiampo River (Italy)  
Chiaró River (Italy)  
---
Italy  
Adda River (Italy)  
Agna River (Italy)  
Agno River (Italy)  
Aigues Mortes River (Italy)  
Albegna River (Italy)  
Alcatala River (Italy)  
Amendolea River (Italy)  
Anapo River (Italy)  
Anzio River (Italy)  
Arba River (Italy)  
Arda River (Italy)  
Argenta River (Italy)  
Armea River (Italy)  
Arno River (Italy)  
Arroscia River (Italy)  
Arroscia Valley (Italy)  
Asso River (Italy)  
Astico River (Italy)  
Auelia River (Italy)  
Aurino River (Italy)  
Avisa River (Italy)  
Bacchiglione River (Italy)  
Belice River (Italy)  
Bevera River (France and Italy)  
Bidente River (Italy)  
Biferno River (Italy)  
Bicós River (Italy)  
Bisenzio River (Italy)  
Borbera River (Italy)  
Bormida River (Italy)  
Borratello River (Italy)  
Breno River (Italy)  
Brenta River (Italy)  
Buonamico River (Italy)  
Cannobino River (Italy)  
Carpeno River (Italy)  
Casalis River (Italy)  
Cécina River (Italy)  
Ceno River (Italy)  
Cesano River (Italy)  
Cherio River (Italy)  
Chiampo River (Italy)  
Chiaró River (Italy)  
---
Iowa  
Big Creek (Iowa and Missouri)  
Big Indian Creek (Iowa)  
Big Sioux River (S.D. and Iowa)  
Bluegrass Creek (Iowa)  
Cedar Creek (Lucas County-Mahaska County, Iowa)  
Cedar River (Minn. and Iowa)  
Chariton River (Iowa and Missouri)  
Cherry Creek (Jasper County, Iowa)  
Dos Moines River  
Fourmile Creek (Boone County-Polk County, Iowa)  
Fox River (Iowa and Missouri)  
Frog Hollow Creek (Iowa)  
Grand River (Iowa and Missouri)  
Indian Creek (Audubon County-Cass County, Iowa)  
Indian Creek (Linn County, Iowa)  
Indian Creek (Pottawattamie County-Mills County, Iowa)  
Indian Creek (Story County-Jasper County, Iowa)  
Iowa River, South Fork (Iowa)  
Iowa River (Iowa)  
Jordan Creek (Pottawattamie County, Iowa)  
Keg Creek (Iowa : River)  
Little Maquoketa River (Iowa)  
Little Pigeon Creek (Iowa)  
Locust Creek (Iowa and Missouri)  
Maquoketa River (Iowa)  
Mosquito Creek (Iowa)  
Mud Creek (Jasper County and Story County, Iowa)  
Mud Creek (Pottawattamie County and Mills County, Iowa)  
Nodaway River (Iowa and Missouri)  
North Creek (Iowa)  
North Raccoon River (Iowa)  
North River (Iowa : River)  
Otter Creek (Clarke County-Warren County, Iowa)  
Platte River (Iowa and Missouri)  
Pony Creek (Iowa)  
Rock River (Minn. and Iowa)  
Shoal Creek (Iowa)  
Silver Creek (Sherby County-Mills County, Iowa)  
Skunk River (Iowa)  
Sny Magill Creek (Iowa)  
Soap Creek (Monroe County-Wapello County, Iowa)  
South Oth Otter Creek (Iowa)  
South Raccoon River (Iowa)  
Spring Creek (Cass County, Iowa)  
Squaw Creek (Jasper County, Iowa)  
Turkey River (Iowa : River)  
Upper Iowa River (Minn. and Iowa)  
Virden Creek (Iowa)  
Walnut Creek (Jasper County and Marion County, Iowa)  
Wheat Creek (Sherby County-Fremont County, Iowa)  
Wapsipinicon Creek (Iowa)  
Wapsipinicon River (Iowa and Minn.)  
---
Iran  
Atrek River (Iran and Turkmenistan)  
Dez River (Iran)  
Diyala River (Iraq and Iran)  
Halil River (Iran)  
Harat River (Iran)  
Hari Rud  
Karkheh River (Iran)  
Karun River (Iran)  
Kasjanian River (Iran)  
Little Zab River (Iran and Iraq)  
Saftarud River (Iran)  
Shatt al Arab (Iraq and Iran)  
Zaineh River (Iran)  
---
Iraq  
Diyala River (Iraq and Iran)  
Euphrates River  
Great Zab River (Turkey and Iraq)  
Little Zab River (Iran and Iraq)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers — Italy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rosaro River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rovigo River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubicone River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacco River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagittario River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salinello River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambro River (Bologna, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santerno River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarno River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scriveria River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebeto River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secchia River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sele River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serchio River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serio River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesia River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessera River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieve River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sine River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soana River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stona River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stura di Demonte River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagliamento River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talla River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammaro River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanaro River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taro River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tartano River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibro River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticino River (Switzerland and Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidone River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tirino River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tirso River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tordino River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torro River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torre River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trave River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traversen River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trebbia River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trestino River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigoso River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tronto River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbido River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ufita River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vajont River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varia River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varano River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verde River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vergaia River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibbieda River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vico River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vottorno River (Italy)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— Italy (Continued) —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kano River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kikuchi River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinu River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koromo River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuma River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuro River (Kumamoto-ken, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momote River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyi River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogami River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagara River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihonbashiri River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nishiki River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oi River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okushibetsu River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omono River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oka River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renge River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagami River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sait River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seta River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimanto River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinano River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shira River (Kumamoto-ken, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumida River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takahara River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tama River (Yamanashi-ken, Tokyo, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennyū River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teshio River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobetsu River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tone River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyohira River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsurumi River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uji River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waga River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watarase River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamato River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yodo River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yotsuba River (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshino River (Nara-ken, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshino River (Shikoku Region, Japan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— Jordan |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers — Jordan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yarmuk River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarqa River (Jordan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— Kansas |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers — Kansas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Blue River (Neb. and Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Nemaha River, South Fork (Kan. and Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Creek (Jackson County, Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue River (Kan. and Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluff Creek (Ford County–Comanche County, Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caney River (Kan. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware River (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devils Creek (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas River (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Ark. (Kansas River) (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Blue River (Neb. and Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Caney River (Kan. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Charn Creek (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosquito Creek (Doniphan County, Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neosho River (Kan. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninnescah River, North Fork (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninnescah River (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Creek (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattlesnake Creek (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican River (Neb. and Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline River (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Fork River (Kan. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sappa Creek (Kan. and Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooal Creek (Mo. and Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shungunigua Creek (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoky Hill River (Colo. and Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Creek (Nemaha County–Shawnee County, Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon River, North Fork (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon River (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon Creek (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tar Creek (Kan. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Creek (Neb. and Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Arkansas River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdigris River (Kan. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermillion Creek (Nemaha County and Pottawatomie County, Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakarusa River (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut River (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitewater River (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildcat Creek (Neb. and Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf River (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— Kazakhstan S.S.R. —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers — Kazakhstan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ural River (Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chu River (Kyrgyzstan and Kazakhstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emba River (Kazakhstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ili River (China and Kazakhstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irysh River (Kazakhstan and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishim River (Kazakhstan and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syr Darya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talas River (Kyrgyzstan and Kazakhstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobol River (Kazakhstan and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ural River (Russia and Kazakhstan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— Korea |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers — Korea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amay River (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerio River (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mara River (Korea and Tanzania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mtwapa Creek (Keny.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngiro River (Keny.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyando River (Keny.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omo River (Ethiopia and Kenya)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tana River (Keny.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— Kenya |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers — Kenya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ngorongoro River (Keny.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mara River (Keny. and Tanzania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mtwapa Creek (Keny.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngiro River (Keny.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyando River (Keny.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omo River (Ethiopia and Kenya)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tana River (Keny.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— Kirghiz S.S.R. —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers — Kirghiz S.S.R.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chyrchik River (Kazakhstan and Kirghiz S.S.R.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— Ukraine |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers — Ukraine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bukhan River (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sổ River (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tengchong River (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'ongnyeong River (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'ŏngch'on River (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'ung-k'ŏng-dong (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanyang River (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imjin River (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kajang'dong (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kijŏng'ŏn (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuksŭ River (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kŭm River (Korea)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— R-248
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers</th>
<th>Maryland (Continued)</th>
<th>Michigan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Falls Branch (Md.)</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Patuxent River (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Green Creek (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lottsford Branch (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magothy River (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manokin River (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mattawoman Creek (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mineark Run (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monacocy River (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Creek (Kent County, Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nanticoke River (Del. and Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October Creek (Pa. and Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patapsco River (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patuxent River, Western Branch (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patuxent River (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potomac River, North Branch (W. Va. and Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhode River (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rock Creek, North Branch (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rock Creek (Md. and Washington, D.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rock Run (Montgomery County, Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockwall Creek (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seneca Creek (Montgomery County, Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Severn River (Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town Creek (Pa. and Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Run (Md. : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wicomico River (Wicomico County and Somerset County, Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wicomico River (Wicomico County and Somerset County, Md.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yorkleigh River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Massachusetts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acushnet River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annisquam River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assabet River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back River (N.H. and Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailing River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Brook (N.H. and Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blackstone River (Mass. and R.I.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chester Brook (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chocopee River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concord River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coonamessett River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deerfield River (Vt. and Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunn Brook (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington River, West Branch (Mass. and Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington River (Mass. and Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French River (Mass. and Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hobbs Brook (Middlesex County, Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoosic River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Housatonic River (Mass. and Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ipswich River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manhan River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mansehpe River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mattituck River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merrimack River (N.H. and Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mill River (Hampshire County, Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millers River (Middlesex County and Suffolk County, Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millers River (Worcester County and Franklin County, Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mother Brook (Norfolk County and Suffolk County, Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muddy River (Norfolk County and Suffolk County, Mass. : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mystic River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nashua River (Mass. and N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson Brook (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nemasket River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neponset River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nissitissit River (N.H. and Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North River (Plymouth County, Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otter River (Mass. : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parker River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine Tree Brook (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quabog River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quabwine River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quineaug River (Mass. and Conn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rumford River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sawmill River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Mile River (Worcester County, Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawsheen River (Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Souhegan River (Mass. and N.H.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South River (Essex County, Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South River (Plymouth County, Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spicket River (N.H. and Mass.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stony Brook (Middlesex County, Mass. : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ánntana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Michigan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Au Sable River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bear Creek (Mich. and Ohio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Creek (Alder County, Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belle River (Mich. : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black River (Ottawo County-Cheboygan County, Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black River (Sanilac County and Saint Clair County, Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black River (Wix. and Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brule River (Mich. and Wix.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cass River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clam River (Mich. : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook's Run (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dead River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deer Creek (Ingham County, Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit River (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dowagiac River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ecorse River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flint River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fox River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galién River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huron River (Marquette County and Baraga County, Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huron River (Oakland County-Monroe County, Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan River (Antrim County and Charlevoix County, Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalamazoo River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Muskegon River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manistee River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manistique River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manomine River (Mich. and Wix.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muskagan River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ontonagon River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paw Paw River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pere Marquette River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigeon River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine River (Osceola County-Manistee County, Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine River (Saint Clair County, Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Puffy Creek (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raisin River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Cedar River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rifle River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rouge, River (Mich. : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saginaw River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Clair River (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Joseph River (Mich. and Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Joseph River (Mich.-Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Marys River (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sebewaing River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shitawassee River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver River (Baraga County, Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stolas Creek (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sturgeon River (Osceola County and Houghton County, Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sturgeon River (Ottawa County and Cheboygan County, Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tashumakon River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tottabawassee River (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Middle East</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Rivers—Near East [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aras River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Minnesota</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basswood River (Minn. and Ont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Creek (Houston County, Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Fork River (Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Earth River (Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bois de Sioux River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo Creek (Kandiyohi County-Sibley County, Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo River (Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cannon River (Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar River (Minn. and Iowa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chippewa River (Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clearwater River (Meeker County-Wright County, Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crook River (Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cottonwood River (Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crooked Creek, South Fork (Houston County, Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crow Wing River (Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines River (Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diamond Creek (Fillmore County, Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gull River (Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lac qui Parle River (Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le Sueur River (Minn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Fork River (Saint Louis County and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rivers

— Mozambique (Continued)
  Komati River
  Luangwa River (Zambia and Mozambique)
  Lucite River (Zambia and Mozambique)
  Luquillo River (Mozambique)
  Mucose River (Mozambique)
  Pungue River (Zambia and Mozambique)
  Ruvuma River (Zambia and Mozambique)
  Sabie River (South Africa and Mozambique)
  Save River (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)
  Shire River (Malawi and Mozambique)
  Umbeluzi River (Eswatini and Mozambique)
  — Namibia
  NT Auob (Namibia)
  Black Nossob River (Namibia)
  Cunene River (Angola and Namibia)
  Fish River (Namibia)
  Hoanib River (Namibia)
  Huab River (Namibia)
  Khan River (Namibia)
  Kuiseb River (Namibia)
  Lewer River (Namibia)
  Nossob River (Namibia)
  Okavango River (Namibia)
  Orange River (Namibia)
  Swakop River (Namibia)
  Tumas River (Namibia)
  — Near East
  USE Rivers—Middle East
  — Nebraska
  NT Ash Creek (Boone County and Nance County, Neb.)
  Ash Creek (Garden County, Neb.)
  Bear Creek (Gage County, Neb.)
  Bear Creek (York County and Hamilton County, Neb.)
  Beaver Creek (Hall County-Seward County, Neb.)
  Beaver Creek (Wheeler County-Platte County, Neb.)
  Big Blue River (Neb. and Kan.)
  Big Nemaha River, South Fork (Kan. and Neb.)
  Big Nemaha River (Neb.)
  Big Sandy Creek (Adams County-Jefferson County, Neb.)
  Big Sandy Creek (Holt County, Neb.)
  Big Sandy Creek (Kan. and Neb.)
  Birdwood Creek (Neb.)
  Bradley Branch (Neb.)
  Burr Oak Creek (Neb.)
  Camo Creek (Otoe County, Neb.)
  Cedar River (Wheeler County-Nance County, Neb.)
  Cheyenne Creek (Neb.)
  Clear Creek (Coffey County-Polk County, Neb.)
  Clear Creek (Saunders County, Neb.)
  Cicero Creek (Saunders County and Dodge County, Neb.)
  Elk Creek (Nuckolls County, Neb.)
  Elkhorn River (Neb.)
  Elm Creek (Dawson County and Buffalo County, Neb.)
  Elm Creek (Saunders County and Dodge County, Neb.)
  Fremont Slough (Neb.)
  Hat Creek (Neb. and S.D.)
  Horse Creek (Wyo. and Neb.)
  Little Blue River (Neb. and Kan.)
  Little Nemaha River (Neb.)
  Little Papillion Creek (Neb.)
  Lodgepole Creek (Wyo.-Colo.)
  Lookout Creek (Neb.)
  Loup River (Neb.)
  Maple Creek (Colfax County and Dodge County, Neb.)
  Medicine Creek (Neb.)
  Mosquito Creek (Neb.)
  Muddy Creek (Hitchcock County and Dundy County, Neb.)
  Muddy Creek (Otoe County, Neb.)
  Muddy Creek (Richardson County-Johnson County, Neb.)
  Nebra River (Wyo. and Neb.)
  North Platte River
  Pawnee Creek (Lincoln County, Neb.)
  Pawnee River (Neb.)
  Platt River (Neb.)
  Pikes Peak Creek (Boone County and Nance County, Neb.)
  Plum Creek (Platte County-Lincoln County, Neb.)
  Prairie Creek (Buffalo County-Platte County, Neb.)
  Prairie Creek (Polk County, Neb.)
  Republican River (Neb. and Kan.)
  Rock Creek (Dundy County, Neb.)
  Rock Creek (Jefferson County, Neb.)
  Rock Creek (Nemaha County and Otoe County, Neb.)
  Salt Creek (Neb. : River)
  Sappa Creek (Kan. and Neb.)
  Shell Creek (Neb.: River)
  Skunk Creek (Keith County, Neb.)
  South Platte River (Colo. and Neb.)
  Swan Creek, North Fork (Neb.)
  Swan Creek (Neb.)
  Thirtytwo Mile Creek (Neb.)
  Turkey Creek (Neb. and Kan.)
  Wahoo Creek (Neb.)
  Walnut Creek (Otoe County, Neb.)
  Wabunot Creek (Neb.)
  White River (Neb. and S.D.)
  Wildcat Creek (Neb. and Kan.)
  Winters Creek (Neb.)
  Wood River (Custer County-Merrick County, Neb.)
  — Nepal
  NT Anhur River (Nepal)
  Arun River (China and Nepal)
  Babai River (Nepal and India)
  Bagmati River (Nepal and India)
  Budh Kosi River (Nepal and India)
  Gandak River (Nepal and India)
  Hinuk River (Nepal)
  Hunku River (Nepal)
  Jalal River (Nepal)
  Kali River (India and Nepal)
  Karnali River (China and Nepal)
  Kosi River (Nepal and India)
  Mechi River (Nepal and India)
  Råto River (Nepal and India)
  — Netherlands
  NT Amstel River (Netherlands)
  Berkel River (Germany and Netherlands)
  Dieze River (Netherlands)
  Dommel River (Netherlands)
  Ems River (Germany and Netherlands)
  Gieul River (Netherlands and Germany)
  Heiligenbergbeek (Netherlands)
  Hollandsche IJssel River (Netherlands)
  IJ River (Netherlands)
  IJssel River (Netherlands)
  Linge River (Netherlands)
  Mark River (Belgium and Netherlands)
  Meuse River (Netherlands)
  New Maas River (Netherlands)
  Old Rhine River (Netherlands)
  Oude IJssel River (Germany and Netherlands)
  Reest River (Netherlands)
  Roer River
  Schelde River
  Spenarve River (Netherlands)
  Vechte River (Germany and Netherlands)
  Waal River (Netherlands)
  Zaan River (Netherlands)
  — Nevada
  NT Amargosa River (Nev. and Calif.)
  Beaver Dam Wash (Utah-Ariz.)
  Brunerue River (Nev. and Idaho)
  Canyon Creek (Elko County, Nev.)
  Carson River, East Fork (Calif. and Nev.)
  Carson River, West Fork (Calif. and Nev.)
  Carson River (Nev.)
  Crystal Wash (Nev.)
  Deep Creek (Nev. and Idaho)
  East Walker River (Calif. and Nev.)
  Goose Creek (Nev.-Idaho)
  Humboldt River (Nev.)
  Jarbidge River (Idaho and Nev.)
  Las Vegas Wash (Nev.)
  Little Humboldt River (Nev.)
  Little Owyhee River (Nev. and Idaho)
  Maggie Creek (Elko County and Eureka County, Nev.)
  Meadow Valley Wash (Nev.)
  Muddy River (Nev.)
  Ophir Creek (Washee County, Nev.)
  Owyhee River
  Owyhee River, South Fork (Nev. and Idaho)
  Pagany Wash (Nev.)
  Pine Creek (Elko County and Eureka County, Nev.)
  Pine Nut Creek (Nev.)
  Reese River (Nev.)
  Rock Spring Creek (Nev.)
  Salmon Falls Creek (Nev. and Idaho)
  Truckee River (Calif. and Nev.)
  Virgin River
  Walker River (Nev.)
  West Walker River (Calif. and Nev.)
  White River (Nev.)
  — New Brunswick
  NT Aroostook River (Me. and N.B.)
  Buctouche River (N.B.)
  Keswick River (N.B.)
  Kouchibougac River (Kent, N.B.)
  Lepreau River (N.B.)
  Memramcook River (N.B.)
  Miramichi River (N.B.)
  Musquash River, East Branch (N.B.)
  Narrow Mountain Brook (N.B.)
  Nashwaaksis River (N.B.)
  Restigouche River (N.B. and Quebec)
  Richibucto River (N.B.)
  Saint Croix River (Me. and N.B.)
  Saint John River (Me. and N.B.)
  Transmar River (N.B.)
  Tobique River (N.B.)
  — New Hampshire
  NT Ammonoosuc River (N.H. and Me.)
  Androscoggin River (N.H. and Me.)
  Black River (N.H. and Mass.)
  Baker River (N.H.)
  Beaver Brook (N.H. and Mass.)
  Bellamy River (N.H.)
  Cochecho River (N.H.)
  Cohas Brook (N.H.)
  Contoocook River (N.H.)
  Exeter River (N.H.)
  Gunstock River (N.H.)
  Hubbard Brook (Grafton County, N.H.)
  Isinglass River (N.H.)
  Lamprey River (N.H.)
  Mad River, West Branch (Grafton County, N.H.)
  Mad River (Grafton County, N.H.)
  Magalloway River (Me. and N.H.)
  Merrimack River (N.H. and Mass.)
  Nashua River (Mass. and N.H.)
  Nissitissit River (N.H. and Mass.)
  Ossipee River (N.H. and Me.)
  Oyster River (N.H.)
  Penimegewasset River (N.H.)
  Piscataqua River (N.H.)
  Saco River (N.H. and Me.)
  Salmon Falls River (N.H. and Me.)
  Souhegan River (Mass. and N.H.)
  Spicket River (N.H. and Mass.)
  Squamscott River (N.H.)
  Sugar River (N.H.)
  Suncook River (N.H.)
  Wild River (N.H. and Me.)
  Winnipesaukee River (N.H.)
  — New Jersey
  NT Askosean Creek (N.J.)
  Assunpink Creek (N.J.)
  Batsto River (N.J.)
  Big Timber Creek (N.J.)
  Cohaseby Brunea River (N.J.)
  Cooper River (N.J.)
  Crosswicks Creek (N.J.)
  Devils Brook (N.J.)
  Great Egg Harbor River (N.J.)
  Hackensack River (N.Y. and N.J.)
  Heathcote Brook (N.J.)
  Hudson River (N.Y. and N.J.)
  Jackson Brook (N.J.)
  Kettle Creek (N.J.)
  Kill Van Kull (N.J. and N.Y.)
  Mantua Creek (N.J.)
  Maurice River (N.J.)
  McLees Creek (N.J.)
  Melsedecorck River (N.J.)
  North Palasone River
  Miry Run (Mercer County and Monmouth)
County, N.J.)
Mullica River (N.J.)
Musconetcong River (N.J.)
Navesink River (N.J.)
Passaic River (N.J.)
Pest River (N.J.)
Pole Bridge Branch (N.J.)
Ramapo River (N.Y. and N.J.)
Rancocas Creek (N.J.)
Raritan River, South Branch (N.J.)
Raritan River (N.J.)
Rockaway River (N.J.)
Saddle River (N.Y. and N.J.)
Salem River (N.J.)
Shark River (N.J.)
Shrewsbury River (N.J.)
South Branch River (N.J. : River)
Sparkill Creek (N.Y. and N.J.)
Spruce Run (N.J.)
Stony Brook (Hunterdon County and
Monmouth County, N.J.)
Toms River (N.J. : River)
Tuckahoe River (N.J.)
Wallkill River (N.J. and N.Y.)
Woodbury Creek (N.J.)

— New Mexico

NT
Animas River (N.M.)
Animas River (Colo. and N.M.)
Black Creek (N.M. and Ariz.)
Bonito Creek (N.M.)
Chaco Wash (N.M.)
Cuchillo Negro Creek (N.M.)
Eagle Creek (Lincoln County, N.M.)
Embudo Creek (N.M.)
Galisteo Creek (N.M.)
Gila River (N.M. and Ariz.)
Jemez River, East Fork (N.M.)
Jemez River (N.M.)
La Plata River (Colo. and N.M.)
Little Colorado River (N.M. and Ariz.)
Mancos River (Colo. and N.M.)
Mimbres River (N.M.)
Mora River (N.M.)
Moreno Creek (N.M.)
Pecos River, East Fork (N.M. and Tex.)
Pecos River (N.M. and Tex.)
Pojoaque River (N.M.)
Puerto River (N.M. and Ariz.)
Red River (N.M. : River)
Rio Chama (Colo. and N.M.)
Rio de los Pinos (Colo. and N.M.)
Rio Hondo (N.M.)
Rio Ojo Caliente (N.M.)
Rio Puerco (N.M.)
Rio Puerco (Rio Arriba County-Socorro
County, N.M.)
Rio San Jose (N.M.)
San Francisco River (Ariz. and N.M.)
San Juan River (Colo.-Utah)
San Simon River (N.M. and Ariz.)
Santa Fe River (N.M.)
Tesuque River (N.M.)
Tularosa River (N.M.)
Zuni River (N.M. and Ariz.)

— New York State

NT
Allegheny River (Pa. and N.Y.)
Allegany Creek (N.Y.)
Allens Creek (N.Y.)
Alpine Kill (N.Y.)
Appell Kill (N.Y.)
Ausable River (N.Y.)
Batavia Kill (Greene County, N.Y.)
Butternut Kill (N.Y.)
Butterkill Creek (N.Y.)
Cedar Run (N.Y.)
Cherry Valley Creek (N.Y.)
Chenango River (N.Y.)
Chemung River (N.Y. and Pa.)
Coeymans Creek (N.Y.)
Cohocton River (N.Y.)
Connecticut River (N.Y.)
Cowanesque River (Pa. and N.Y.)
Craney Kill (N.Y.)
Croton River (N.Y.)
East River (N.Y.)
Eighteenmile Creek (Niagara County,
N.Y.)
Esopus Creek (N.Y.)
Fall Creek (Cayuga County and Tompkins
County, N.Y.)
Fall Creek (Cayuga County and Tompkins
County, N.Y.)
Fish Creek, East Branch (N.Y.)
Flushing Creek (N.Y.)
Fox Creek (Albany County and Schoharie
County, N.Y.)
French Creek (N.Y. and Pa.)
Grogenee River (Pa. and N.Y.)
Glougeesee Creek (N.Y.)
Hackensack River (N.Y. and N.J.)
Hale Creek (N.Y.)
Hans Creek (N.Y.)
Harlem River (N.Y.)
Hathaway Brook (N.Y.)
Hoffman Brook (Chemung County, N.Y.)
Hook Creek (New York, N.Y.)
Hoosic River
Hudson River (N.Y. and N.J.)
Indian Indian River (Chenango County, N.Y.)
Indian Indian River (Chenango County, N.Y.)
Indian River (Hamilton County and Essex
County, N.Y.)
Indian River (Lewis County-Saint
Lawrence County, N.Y.)
Irondequoit Creek (N.Y.)
Ischua Creek (N.Y.)
Kaatserkill Creek (N.Y.)
Kayadderissors Creek (Saratoga County,
N.Y.)
Kelsey Creek (Jefferson County, N.Y.)
Kill Van Kull (N.J. and N.Y.)
Lisha Kill (N.Y. : River)
Mamaroneck River (N.Y.)
Mattsawee River (VT. and N.Y.)
Mill Creek (Cattaraugus County, N.Y.)
Mill Creek (Oneida County, N.Y.)
Mill Creek (Rensselaer County, N.Y.)
Monhagen Brook (N.Y.)
Moodna Creek (N.Y.)
Mourning Kill (N.Y.)
Nanticoke Creek (N.Y.)
Neverriver Creek (N.Y.)
Newtown Creek (Chemung County, N.Y.)
Newtown Creek (Kings County-New York
County, N.Y.)
Niagara River (N.Y. and Ont.)
Niagara River (N.Y. and Ont.)
Ninemile Creek (Onondaga County, N.Y.)
Normans Kill (N.Y.)
Oil Creek (Cattaraugus County and
Allegany County, N.Y.)
Oneida Creek (N.Y.)
Oneida Creek (Onondaga County, N.Y.)
Onesquethaw Creek (N.Y.)
Onondaga Creek (N.Y.)
Orofino Creek (N.Y.)
Oriskany Creek (Onondaga County and
Madison County, N.Y.)
Oswegatchie River (N.Y.)
Oswego River (N.Y.)
Owasco Inlet (N.Y.)
Payne Brook (Madison County, N.Y.)
Peachtree Creek (N.Y.)
Pough Creek (N.Y.)
Poesten Kill (N.Y.)
Poquetuck Creek (N.Y.)
Quaokatunk Creek (N.Y.)
Quaosic Creek (N.Y.)
Ramapo River (N.Y. and N.J.)
Rawson Creek (N.Y.)
Richey Creek (N.Y. and VT-Québec)
Rippowam River (Conn. and N.Y.)
Roelessen Kill (N.Y.)
Sagamore Creek (N.Y.)
Saddle River (N.Y. and N.J.)
Salmon Creek (Cayuga County and
Tompkins County, N.Y.)
Salmon Creek (Cayuga County and
Tompkins County, N.Y.)
Salmon River (N.Y. and Québec)
Salt Kill (N.Y.)
Sanders Creek (N.Y.)
Sandy Creek (Onondaga County and Monroe
County, N.Y.)
Saratoga River (N.Y.)
Sauquouit Creek (N.Y.)
Schroon River (N.Y.)
Schuyler Creek (Saratoga County, N.Y.)
Scoondock Creek (N.Y.)
Shawangunk Kill (N.Y.)
Sheildrake River (N.Y.)
Snook Kill (N.Y.)
Sparkill Creek (N.Y. and N.J.)
Sprong Run (N.Y.)
Stone Hill River (N.Y.)
Tackawasie Creek (N.Y.)
Taughannock Creek (N.Y.)
Tenmile Creek (Albany County and
Greene County, N.Y.)
Tionesta River (N.Y.)
Tonawanda Creek (N.Y.)
Turnpike Creek (N.Y.)
Uadilla River (N.Y.)
Virgil Creek (N.Y.)
Wallkill River (N.Y. and N.J.)
Wallomocam River (Vt. and N.Y.)
Wappinger Creek (N.Y.)
West Branch (Rensselaer County, N.Y.)
West Brook (Warren County, N.Y.)
West Canada Creek (N.Y.)
Willowemoc Creek (N.Y.)
Woodbury Creek (N.Y.)

— New Zealand

NT
Ahuriri River (N.Z.)
Arawhata Stream (N.Z.)
Arrow River (N.Z.)
Ashburton River/Hakatere (N.Z.)
Ashley River/Rakahuhi (N.Z.)
Avon River/Waitakiru (N.Z.)
Awatere River (Marlborough District, N.Z.)
Boundary Stream (Hawke's Bay, N.Z.)
Buller River (N.Z.)
Cam River/Ruataniwha (N.Z.)
Clutha River/Mata-Au (N.Z.)
Dart River/Te Awa Whakatipu (N.Z.)
Esk River (N.Z.)
Grey River (N.Z.)
Hollyford River/Whakatipu Kā Tuka (N.Z.)
Hunghora Stream (N.Z.)
Hurunui River (N.Z.)
Hurunui River (N.Z.)
John O'Groats River (N.Z.)
Kaiapo River (N.Z.)
Kaituna River (Bay of Plenty, N.Z.)
Kauru River (N.Z.)
Lords River/Tūtaekūwetūweto (N.Z.)
Manawatu River (N.Z.)
Manganuia-te-ao River (N.Z.)
Mangapuna River (N.Z.)
Mangatū River (N.Z.)
Manuherikia River (N.Z.)
Marua River (N.Z.)
Mokhinua River (N.Z.)
Motueka River (N.Z.)
Nevis River (N.Z.)
Ngakaroa Stream (N.Z.)
Ohau River (Manawatu-Wanganui, N.Z.)
Ohau River (Manawatu-Wanganui, N.Z.)
Oparara River (N.Z.)
Opuha River (N.Z.)
Orikaka River (N.Z.)
Ororokouhi River (N.Z.)
Riwaka River (N.Z.)
Taiari River (N.Z.)
Takarora River (N.Z.)
Taranaki River (N.Z.)
Taiapoi River (N.Z.)
Waiapu River (N.Z.)
Waiapu River (Wairarapa, N.Z.)
Wairau River (Southland, N.Z.)
Waiapu River (Clarence River, N.Z.)
Walhalla River (N.Z.)
Walhalla River (N.Z.)
Waikato River (N.Z.)
Waikato River (N.Z.)
Waimakariri River (N.Z.)
Waimutu River (N.Z.)
Wairau River (N.Z.)
Wairau River (Franklin District and
Manukau, N.Z.)
Wairoa River (Kaipara District, N.Z.)
Wairoa River (Wairoa District, N.Z.)
Watinga River (N.Z.)
Waitea River (N.Z.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivers</th>
<th>USE Rivers—Newfoundland and Labrador</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whangaehu River (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat River (Yukon and N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore Creek (Durham County and N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whanganui River (N.Z.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telemark fylke, Norway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Codroy River (N.L.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anambra River (Nigeria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shubenacadie River (N.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muddy Creek (Duplin County, N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuse River (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hope Creek (Orange County-Chatham County, N.C.)</td>
<td>New Hope River (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New River (N.C.-W. Va.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New River (Ontario County, N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtown Creek (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Landing Creek (Va. and N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North River (Carteret County, N.C.) : River</td>
<td>North Toe River (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Cape Fear River (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panther Creek (Lenoir County, N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasquotank River (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Dee River (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peltier Creek (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perquimans River (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigeon River (N.C. and Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potecasi Creek (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pungo River (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke River (Va. and N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky River (Iredell County-Starn County, N.C.)</td>
<td>Rocky River (Randolph County and Chatham County, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scuppernong River (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawlottie River (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Laurel Creek (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade Creek (Hyde River, N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith River (Va. and N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Buffalo Creek (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Creek (Beaufort County, N.C.) : River</td>
<td>South Creek (Beaufort County, N.C.) : River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South River (Carteret County, N.C.)</td>
<td>Swannanoa River, North Fork (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan River (Swannanoa River, N.C.)</td>
<td>Swannanoa River (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore Creek (Durham County and Wake County, N.C.)</td>
<td>Sycamore Creek (Durham County and Wake County, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tar River (Person County-Beaufort County, N.C.)</td>
<td>Tellico Creek (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tellico River (N.C. and Tenn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Creek (Brunswick County, N.C.) : River</td>
<td>Trent River (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Goose Creek (N.C.)</td>
<td>Tuckasegee River (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waccamaw River (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
<td>Walnut Creek (Wayne County, N.C. : River)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Creek (Wayne County, N.C. : River)</td>
<td>Wateraqua River (N.C. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak River (N.C.)</td>
<td>Wilson Creek (Avery County and Caldwell County, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadkin River (N.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bald Hill Creek (N.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bois de Suroit River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundary Creek (Man. and N.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannonball River (N.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest River (N.D. : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose River (N.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart River (N.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James River (N.D. and S.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knifley River (N.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park River (N.D. : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembina River (N.D. and Man.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River of the North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuyevne River (N.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souris River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starkweather Coulee (N.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannagan Creek (N.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Macedonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bregalnica River (North Macedonia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radika River (North Macedonia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vardar River (North Macedonia and Greece)</td>
<td>Vardar River (North Macedonia and Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auglaize River (Ohio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Creek (Mich. and Ohio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Creek (Green County, Ohio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ireland</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballinderry, River (Northern Ireland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bann, River (Northern Ireland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derg, River (Ireland and Northern Ireland)</td>
<td>Derg, River (Ireland and Northern Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erne, River (Ireland and Northern Ireland)</td>
<td>Erne, River (Ireland and Northern Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foyle, River (Northern Ireland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagan, River (Northern Ireland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe, River (Northern Ireland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Territories</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson River (N.W.T. : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock River (N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo River (N.W.T. : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppermine River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubawnt River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat River (N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Bear River (N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornaday River (Nunavut and N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton River (N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume River (N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackfish River (N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuijua River (Nunavut and N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liard River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie River (N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson River (N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramparts River (N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat River (Yukon and N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rengleng River (N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slave River (Alta. and N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowdrift River (N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Nahanni River (River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelon River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abaádelsáva (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akerelva River (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alta River (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atna River (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardu River (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bævela (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forka River (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glomma River (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kårlidven (Sweden and Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivikka (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lågen River (Vestland fylke-Vestfold og Telemark fylke, Norway)</td>
<td>Lågen River (Vestland fylke-Vestfold og Telemark fylke, Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomma River (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namsen River (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orkla River (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otra River (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pats River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rauma River (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisa River (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagelva (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storbekken (Norway : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tana River (Norway and Finland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vestdø (Norway)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Scotia</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis River (N.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon River (N.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black River (Kings, N.S. : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canad River (N.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelteme River (N.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East River of Pictou (N.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaspareau River (N.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaHave River (N.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaree River (N.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mira River (N.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musquodobit River (N.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sackville River (N.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Marys River (N.S. : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shubenacadie River (N.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunavut</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde River (Nunavut : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppermine River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana River (Nunavut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubawnt River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornaday River (Nunavut and N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazan River (Nunavut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kogak River (Nunavut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuujjua River (Nunavut and N.W.T.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mieladine River (N.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry River (Nunavut : River)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae River (Nunavut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson River (Nunavut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon River (Nunavut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelon River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Big Creek (Cuyahoga County, Ohio)
Big Darby Creek (Ohio)
Big Walnut Creek (Ohio)
Black River (Ohio : River)
Caesar Creek (Ohio)
Capac Creek (Ohio)
Chagrin River (Ohio)
Chapman Creek (Ohio)
Chickamauga Creek (Ohio)
Chippewa Creek (Medina County-Wayne County, Ohio)
Chippewa Creek (Summit County and Cuyahoga County, Ohio)
Cuyahoga River (Ohio)
Doan Brook (Ohio)
Euclid Creek (Ohio)
Four Mile Creek (Ohio)
Grand River (Ohio : River)
Hocking River (Ohio)
Holes Creek (Ohio)
Hunters Run (Ohio)
Kilbuck Creek (Ohio)
Kingsbury Run (Cuyahoga County, Ohio)
Licking River, South Fork (Ohio)
Licking River (Ohio)
Little Miami River, East Fork (Ohio)
Little Miami River (Ohio)
Little Ottawa River (Ohio)
Mad River (Ohio)
Mahoning River (Ohio and Pa.)
Maumee River (Ind. and Ohio)
Miami River (Ohio)
Mill Creek, West Fork (Hamilton County, Ohio)
Mill Creek (Butler County and Hamilton County, Ohio)
Mahan River (Ohio)
Muskogee Creek (Ohio)
Muskogee County, Okla.)
Old Woman Creek (Ohio)
Pawpaw Creek (Washington County, Ohio)
Portage River (Ohio)
Rattlesnake Creek (Madison County-Henderson County, Ohio)
Rocky River (Ohio : River)
Rush Creek (Fairfield County, Ohio : River)
Saint Joseph River (Mich.-Ind.)
Saint Marys River (Ohio and Ind.)
Sandsbury River (Ohio)
Scioto River (Ohio)
Shenango River (Ohio and Pa.)
Sheep Creek (Ohio)
Stillwater River (Ohio)
Sugar Creek, South Fork, East Branch (Ohio)
Sugar Creek (Wayne County-Tuscarawas County, Ohio)
Swan Creek (Ohio)
Symmes Creek (Jackson County-Lawrence County, Ohio)
Talcott Creek (Ohio)
Tiffin River (Ohio)
Tinkers Creek (Ohio)
Tuscarawas River (Ohio)
Wabash River
Wahoning River (Ohio)
Wahington Creek (Ohio : River)
Whitewater River, East Fork (Ohio and Ind.)
Whitewater River (Ind. and Ohio)
Wolf Creek (Washington County, Ohio : River)
Cat Creek (Rogers County, Okla.)
Coal Creek (Okmulgee County, Okla.)
Coal Creek (Wagoner County, Okla.)
Cobb Creek (Okla.)
Crimmer Creek (Okla.)
Deep Fork (Okla.)
Deep Red Creek (Okla.)
Dog Creek (Rogers County, Okla.)
Doga Creek (Okla.)
Duck Creek (Kay County, Okla.)
Elk Creek (Beckham County-Kiowa County, Okla.)
Elm Fork (Tex. and Okla.)
Evanston Creek (Ark. and Okla.)
Fry Creeks (Okla.)
Gaines Creek (Okla.)
Glover River (Okla.)
Goff Creek (Okla.)
Gray Horse Creek (Osage County, Okla.)
Horny Creek (Okla.)
Honey Creek (Murray County, Okla.)
Honey Creek (Okla.-Ark.)
Illinois River (Ark. and Okla.)
Jackfork Creek (Okla.)
James Fork (Ark. and Okla.)
Kiamichi River (Ark. and Okla.)
Lake Creek (Greer County, Okla. : River)
Lee Creek (Ark. and Okla.)
Little Caney River (Kan. and Okla.)
Little Creek (Okla.)
Little Creek (Okla. and Ark.)
Little Wichita River (Tex. and Okla.)
Lost Creek (Okla.)
Mill Creek (Pontotoc County-Johnston County, Okla.)
Mountain Fork (Okla. and Ark.)
Mud Creek (McClain County, Okla.)
Mud Creek (Stephens County-Love County, Okla.)
Muddy Boggy Creek (Okla.)
Neosho River (Kan. and Okla.)
North Canadian River (Okla.)
Otter Creek (Cochran County-Tillman County, Okla.)
Paw Paw Bottoms (Okla.)
Peacheskill Creek (Okla.)
Pease River (Tex. and Okla.)
Poteau River (Ark. and Okla.)
Prairie Dog Town Fork (Tex. and Okla.)
Pyror Creek (Okla.)
Red River, North Fork (Tex. and Okla.)
Robinson Creek (Okla.)
Salt Creek (Osage County, Okla.)
Salt Fork (Ohio)
Salt Fork (Kan. and Okla.)
Sandy Creek (Harmon County and Jackson County, Okla.)
Skilak Creek (Okla.)
Stillwater Creek (Okla.)
Sulphur Creek (Bryan County, Okla.)
Tahlequah Creek (Okla.)
Taloka Creek (Okla.)
Tar Creek (Okla. and Kan.)
Turkey Creek (Alfalfa County-Kingfisher County, Okla.)
Tyner Creek (Adair County, Okla.)
Upper Arkansas River
Verdigris River (Kan. and Okla.)
Walnut Bay (Carter County and Love County, Okla.)
Wasilla River (Tex. and Okla.)
Whisky Creek (Comanche County, Okla.)
Wolf Creek (Tex. and Okla.)

French River (Parry Sound, Ont. : River)
Ganaraska River (Ont.)
Grand River (Ont.)
Holland River (Ont.)
Humber River (Ont.)
Indian River (Ont.)
Junction Creek (Ont.)
Maitland River (Ont.)
Mangotagan River (Ont. and Man.)
Mattagami River (Ont.)
Mattawa River (Ont.)
Missinabi River (Ont.)
Mississippi River (Ont.)
Montreal River (Ont.)
Moose River (Ont.)
Muskoka River (Ont.)
Niagara River (N.Y. and Ont.)
Nottawasaga River (Ont.)
Nungesser River (Ont.)
Oakville Creek (Ont.)
Ogoki River (Ont.)
Otonabee River (Ont.)
Ottawa River (Québec and Ont.)
Rainy River (Minn. and Ont.)
Raisin River (Ont. : River)
Redstone River (Ont.)
Ruscom River (Ont.)
Saint Clair River (Michigan and Ont.)
Saint Marys River (Mich. and Ont.)
Severn River (Ont.)
South Nation River (Ont.)
Spencer Creek (Ont.)
Thames River (Ont.)
Trent River (Ont. : River)
Winnipeg River (Ont. and Man.)

Alder Creek (Lane County, Or.)
Alsea River, South Fork (Or.)
Alsea River (Or.)
Amazon Creek (Or.)
Applegate River (Or.)
Ash Creek (Douglas County, Or.)
Augusta Creek (Or.)
Bear Creek (Jackson County, Or.)
Bear Creek (Josephine County, Or.)
Big Butte Creek (Or.)
Big Elk River (Or.)
Big Run River (Or.)
Bully Creek (Malheur County, Or.)
Burro River (Or.)
Butter Creek (Or.)
Calapooya River (Or.)
Camp Creek (Umatilla County, Or.)
Canyon Creek (Clackamas County, Or.)
Canyon Creek (Crocket County, Or.)
Catherine Creek (Or.)
Chetco River (Or.)
Clackamas River (Or.)
Clatskanie River (Or.)
Columbia River
Columbia Slough (Or.)
Coo River (Or.)
Coquille River (Or.)
Cow Creek (Douglas County, Or.)
Indian Creek (Lane County, Or.)
Dairy Creek (Washington County, Or.)
Deadwood Creek (Lane County, Or.)
Deer Creek (Josephine County, Or.)
Deschutes River (Or.)
Donner and Blitzen River (Or.)
Doodletown Creek (Or.)
Drift Creek (Drift Creek Wilderness-Alsea River Estuary, Or.)
Elk River (Or. : River)
Evans Creek (Jackson County, Or.)
Fall River (Or.)
Fanno Creek (Multnomah County and Washington County, Or.)
Flat Creek (Lane County and Benton County, Or.)
Fogarty Creek (Or.)
Grande Ronde River (Or. and Wash.)
Granite Creek (Grants Pass County, Or.)
Grave Creek (Josephine County, Or.)
Greerswood Creek (Or.)
Hood River, East Fork (Or.)
Hood River (Or. : River)
Illinois River, East Fork (Or.)
Illinois River (Or.)
Iminsha River (Or.)
Indian Creek (Lane County, Or.)
John Day River, Middle Fork (Or.)
**Rivers**  
— **Oregon**  
John Day River (Clatsop County, Or.)  
John Day River (Or.)  
Johnson Creek (Clackamas County and Multnomah County, Or.)  
Jordan Creek (Idaho and Or.)  
Kellogg Creek (Or.)  
Kilchis River (Or.)  
Klamath River (Or. and Calif.)  
Lake Creek (Lane County, Or.)  
Limpy Creek (Josephine County, Or.)  
Little Applegate River (Or.)  
Little Butte Creek (Klamath County and Jackson County, Or.)  
Little Deschutes River (Or.)  
Little River (Douglas County, Or.)  
Little Sandy River (Or.)  
Long Tom River (Or.)  
Lost River (Or. and Calif.)  
Lower Columbia River (Or. and Wash.)  
Malheur River (Or.)  
Marys River (Or.)  
McKay Creek (Washington County, Or.)  
McKenzie River (Or.)  
Metolius River (Or.)  
Mori River (Or.)  
Molalla River (Or.)  
Mosby Creek (Or.)  
Neacoxie Creek (Or.)  
Nehalem River (Or.)  
Nestucca River (Pa.)  
New River (Or.)  
North Umpqua River (Or.)  
Ochoco Creek (Or.)  
Opal Creek (Marion County, Or.)  
Owyhee River  
Owyhee River, North Fork (Idaho and Or.)  
Pine Creek (Baker County, Or.)  
Pine Creek (Wheeler County, Or.)  
Polly Creek (Or.)  
Pollock Creek (Or.)  
Powder Creek (Or.)  
Pudding River (Or.)  
Rogue River (Klamath County-Curry County, Or.)  
Rum Creek (Or.)  
Salmon River (Or.)  
Sandy Creek (Lane County and Douglas County, Or.)  
San Juan River (Or.)  
Sand River (Or.)  
Santiam River, North Fork (Or.)  
Santiam River (Or.)  
Shasta Costa Creek (Or.)  
Siletz River (Or.)  
Siwash River (Or.)  
Sixes River (Or.)  
Skipton River (Or.)  
Smith River (Douglas County, Or.)  
Soap Creek (Benton County and Polk County, Or.)  
Sprague River (Or.)  
Spring Branch (Wallowa County, Or.)  
Steamboat Creek (Douglas County and Lane County, Or.)  
Succor Creek (Or. and Idaho)  
Sucker Creek (Josephine County, Or.)  
Tahoe Butte Creek (Or.)  
Thomas Creek (Union County and Umatilla County, Or.)  
Trail Creek (Jackson County, Or.)  
Trask River (Or.)  
Tualatin River (Or.)  
Umatilla River (Or.)  
Umpqua River (Or.)  
Walla Walla River (Or. and Wash.)  
Wallowa River (Or.)  
Warm Springs River (Or.)  
West Little Chetco River (Or.)  
White River (Or.)  
Williamette River, Middle Fork (Or.)  
Williamette River (Or.)  
Willamson River (Or.)  
Willow Branch (Or.)  
Willow Creek (Marion County and Gilliam County, Or.)  
Wilson River (Or.)  
Winchuck River (Or. and Calif.)  
Yachats River (Or.)  
Yaquina River (Or.)  
— **Pakistan**  
Astor River (Pakistan)  
Chenab River (India and Pakistan)  
Gumal River (Afghanistan and Pakistan)  
Indus River  
Jhelum River (India and Pakistan)  
Kabul River (Afghanistan and Pakistan)  
Karambar River (Pakistan)  
Kunar River (Pakistan and Afghanistan)  
Kunhar River (Pakistan)  
Layari River (Pakistan)  
Nila Lai River (Pakistan)  
Nari River (Pakistan)  
Nilam River (Pakistan)  
Pishin Lora River (Pakistan and Afghanistan)  
Ravi River (India and Pakistan)  
Shahksar River (Pakistan and China)  
Siran River (Pakistan)  
Soan River (Pakistan)  
Sutlej River  
Swat River (Pakistan)  
— **Panama**  
Boquerón River (Panama)  
Cárdenas River (Panama, Panama)  
Caribbean Grande River (Panama)  
Chagres River (Panama)  
Chepo River (Panama)  
Chico River (Chiquí, Panama)  
Chilibre River (Panama)  
Chiriquí River (Chiquí, Panama)  
Cuba River (Panama)  
Gatun River (Panama)  
General River (Costa Rica and Panama)  
La Vilá River (Panama)  
Parita River (Panama)  
Tuira River (Panama)  
— **Papua New Guinea**  
Arona River (Papua New Guinea)  
Fly River (Papua New Guinea)  
Jim River (Papua New Guinea)  
Kapuluk River (Papua New Guinea)  
Karam River (Papua New Guinea)  
Kikori River (Papua New Guinea)  
Markham River (Papua New Guinea)  
Nebilyer River (Papua New Guinea)  
Purari River (Gulf Province, Papua New Guinea)  
Ramu River (Papua New Guinea)  
Sepik River (Indonesia and Papua New Guinea)  
Wahgi River (Papua New Guinea)  
Wantat River (Papua New Guinea)  
Yat River (Papua New Guinea)  
— **Peru**  
Pacay River (Brazil-Argentina)  
Pilcomayo River  
— **Pennsylvania**  
Allegheny River (Pa. and N.Y.)  
Antietam Creek (Pa. and Md.)  
Bald Eagle Creek (Blair County-Clinton County, Pa.)  
Bear Creek (Dauphin County, Pa.)  
Beaver Creek (Pa.)  
Big Elk Creek (Pa. and Md.)  
Bixler Run (Pa.)  
Blacklick Creek (Pa.)  
Branberry Creek (Pa. and Del.)  
Buffalo Creek (Union County, Pa.)  
Catasauqua Creek (Pa.)  
Chartiers Creek (Pa.)  
Cheat River (W. Va. and Pa.)  
Chumung River (N.Y. and Pa.)  
Chickies Creek (Pa.)  
Christina River (Pa.-Del.)  
Clarion River (Pa.)  
Cocalico Creek (Pa.)  
Conestoga Creek (Pa.)  
Conestoga Creek (Pa.)  
Conewago Creek (Adams County and York County, Pa.)  
Conewango Creek (Lackawanna and Beaver County, Pa.)  
Conococheague Creek (Pa.)  
Conodoguinet Creek (Pa.)  
Cowaness River (Pa. and N.Y.)  
Cross Creek (Pa.: River)  
Deer Creek (Butler County and Allegheny County, Pa.)  
Deer Creek (Pa. and Md.)  
Dingmans Creek (Pa.)  
Frankford Creek (Pa.)  
French Creek (Berks County and Chester County, Pa.)  
French Creek (N.Y. and Pa.)  
Genessee River (Pa. and N.Y.)  
Juniata River (Pa.)  
Kishacoquiilla Creek (Pa.)  
Kiskiminetas River (Pa.)  
Lackawanna River (Pa.)  
Lackawaxen River (Pa.)  
Lehigh River (Pa.)  
Little Conemaugh River (Pa.)  
Loyalhanna Creek (Pa.)  
Mahantongo Creek (Pa.)  
Mahoning River (Ohio and Pa.)  
Marsh Creek (Tioga County, Pa.)  
Mill Creek (Lancaster County, Pa.)  
Monongahela River (W. Va. and Pa.)  
Moshannon Creek (Pa.)  
Muddy Run (Lancaster County, Pa.)  
Neshaminy Creek (Pa.)  
Octoraro Creek (Pa. and Md.)  
Oil Creek (Crawford County and Venango County, Pa.)  
Pennypack Creek (Pa.)  
Pequea Creek (Pa.)  
Perkiomen Creek (Pa.)  
Pine Creek, West Branch (Potter County, Pa.)  
Pine Creek (Potter County-Lycoming County, Pa.)  
Pitchpine Run (Pa.)  
Plum Creek, South Branch (Pa.)  
Plum Creek (Indiana County and Armstrong County, Pa.)  
Quittapahilla Creek (Pa.)  
Raysontown Branch (Pa.)  
Sartwell Creek (Pa.)  
Sawmill Run (Allegheny County, Pa.)  
Schuykill River (Pa.)  
Shenango River (Ohio and Pa.)  
Sinnemahoning Creek (Pa.)  
Spring Creek (Centre County, Pa.)  
Squaw Run (Allegheny County, Pa.)  
Sugar Creek (Bradford County, Pa.)  
Susquehanna River, West Branch (Pa.)  
Tioga River (Pa. and N.Y.)  
Tiongkok Creek (Pa.)  
Town Creek (Pa. and Md.)  
Tulpehocken Creek (Pa.)  
Valley Creek (Pa.)  
Wallenpaupack Creek (Pa.)  
Whealing Creek (Pa. and W. Va.)  
White Clay Creek (Pa. and Del.)  
Wissahickon Creek (Pa.)  
Wymans Run (Pa.)  
Yellow Breeches Creek (Pa.)  
Youghiogheny River  
— **Peru**  
Abuajo River (Peru)  
Acre River  
Aguaayta River (Peru)  
Amazon River  
Andahua River (Peru)  
Apurimac River (Peru)  
Apurucayali River (Peru)  
Asana River (Peru)  
Asia River (Peru)  
Atico River (Peru)  
Braeg River (Peru and Brazil)  
Camañ River (Peru)  
Cafete River (Peru)  
Capilna River (Peru)  
Caraveli River (Peru)  
Casma River (Peru)  
Cayash River (Peru)  
Cenepa River (Peru)  
Chancay River (Cañamarca and Lambayeque, Peru)  
Chancay River (Lima, Peru)  
Chandlers River (Peru)  
Chao River (Peru)  
Chichamar River (Peru)  
Chicha River (Peru)  
Chill River (Peru)  
Chillon River (Peru)  
Chiquil River (Peru)  
China River (Peru)  
Colca River (Arequipa, Peru)  
Condobamba River (Peru)
— Romania (Continued)

Lotru River (Romania)
Lower Danube River
Moldova River (Romania)
Moșcovei River (Romania)
Mures River (Romania and Hungary)
Nera River (Romania and Serbia)
Olt River (Romania)
Prut River
Sebes River (Romania)
Somuzu Mare River (Romania)
Szamos River (Hungary and Romania)
Târgu River (Romania)
Telegaen River (Romania)
Zagra River (Romania)

— Russia (Federation)

UF Rivers—Russian S.F.S.R. [Former heading]

NT Abakan River (Russia)
Alai River (Russia)
Allahk-i’U”n River (Russia)
Anga River (Russia)
Anguemia River (Russia)
Annur River (China and Russia)
Anabar River (Russia)
Angara River (Russia)
Arai River (Russia)
Ardon River (Russia)
Askiz River (Russia)
Barym River (Russia)
Bikin River (Russia)
Bili u’g River (Russia)
Biya River (Altai, Russia)
Bul River (Russia)
Burni’a’a River (Leningradskai’a oblast’, Russia)
Bzi’u k River (Russia)
Chara River (Russia)
Charysh River (Russia)
Chep’t s’a River (Permkski’a oblast’-Udmurtii’a, Russia)
Chup-Kyzyl (Koryakskoi) River
Chui’a River (Gorno-Altaï, Russia)
Chylym River (Krasnoi ra’ikl králi and Tomskoi’a oblast’, Russia)
Chumysh River (Russia)
Chusovoi’a River (Russia)
Desna River (Russia and Ukraine)
Dnieper River
Don River (Russia)
Donets River (Russia and Ukraine)
Dzhida River (Russia)
East Goryn River (Russia)
Greater Ingiz River (Russia)
Gubs River (Russia)
Ilovli’a River (Russia)
Indigirka River (Russia)
Irkut River (Russia)
Irtish River (Kazakhstan and Russia)
Iset’ River (Russia)
Ishim River (Kazakhstan and Russia)
I’U styd River (Russia)
Izma River (Russia)
Kama River (Russia)
Kamchatka River (Kamchatski králi, Russia)
Katka River (Russia)
Katun River (Russia)
Kazym River (Russia)
Kherzenet’s” River (Nizhegorodskoi’a oblast’, Russia)
Khatanga River (Russia)
Kholik River (Chilinri’skoi’a oblast’ and Bur’i’a’r’i li’a, Russia)
Khopfer River (Russia)
Khudan River (Russia)
Khii’a River (Russia)
Klyazma River (Russia)
Kola River (Russia)
Kolyma River (Russia)
Kotul River (Russia)
Kuban River (Georgia and Russia)
Kuli u’rne River (Russia)
Laba River (Russia)
Lena River (Russia)
Mamlecha Reka River (Russia)
Medveditsa River (Tverskoi’a oblast’, Russia)
Mezen River (Russia)
Mius River (Ukraine and Russia)
Moksha River (Russia)
Moskva River (Russia)
Moyero River (Russia)
Msta River (Russia)
Nela River (Russia)
Neman River
Nepa River (Russia)
Neva River (Russia)
Northern Dvina River (Russia)
Ob River (Russia)
Oka River (Ruskai’ a oblast’, Russia)
Nizhegorodskoi’a oblast’, Russia
Oleksna River (Russia)
Oleneb River (Russia)
Omon’ River (Russia)
Onega River (Russia)
Oyar River (Russia)
Ozero Reka River (Kamchatski králi, Russia)
Parutanka River (Russia)
Pats River
Pechoha River (Russia)
Pim River (Russia)
Pinhe River (Russia)
Psel River (Russia and Ukraine)
Sakmar River (Russia)
Samur River (Russia and Azerbaijan)
Sanarka River (Chilifabinskii oblast’, Russia)
Selen’ River (Russia)
Selen’ga River (Mongolii and Russia)
Se’upé River
Seyn River (Russia and Ukraine)
Shchuguer River (Russia)
Sheksna River (Russia)
Shelon’ River (Russia)
Sinyułka River (Krasnodarski králi, Russia)
Sit’ River (Tverski’ a oblast’ and I’A’oslovskoi’a oblast’, Russia)
Sochi River (Russia)
Sosva River (Ti’u menska’i a oblast’, Russia)
Sukhona River (Russia)
Sulak River (Russia)
Sura River (Uli’a’ novski’ a oblast’, Russia)
Nizhegorodskoi’a oblast’, Russia
Sylva River (Sverdlovskoi’a oblast’ and Permkski’a oblast’, Russia)
Tabat River (Russia)
Tara River (Russia)
Tavda River (Russia)
Taz River (Russia)
Teberda River (Russia)
Techa River (Russia)
Terek River (Georgia and Russia)
Tobol River (Kazakhstan and Russia)
Tom River (Kemeroski’a oblast’ and Tomskoi’a oblast’, Russia)
Torgun River (Russia)
Tosna River (Russia)
Tumen River
Tur’ River (Sverdlovskoi’a oblast’ and Ti’u menska’i a oblast’, Russia)
Tvertsa River (Russia)
Ugra River (Russia)
Ulanydik River (Russia)
Ural River (Russia and Kazakhstan)
Usuri River (Russia and China)
Vaga River (Russia)
Vah River (Russia)
Vala River (Russia)
Varzha River (Russia)
Varzuga River (Russia)
Vil’va River (Permkski’a oblast’, Russia)
Vilyui River (Russia)
Vil’m River (Russia)
Vzhshl River (Permkski’a oblast’, Russia)
Volga River (Russia)
Volkhov River (Russia)
Vorskla River (Russia and Ukraine)
Vorya River (Russia)
Vuoksa River (Finland and Russia)
Vyatka River (Russia)
Vychegda River (Russia)
Vym River (Russia)
Western Dvina River
Yana River (Sakha, Russia)
Yenisey River (Russia)

— Russian S.F.S.R.

USE Rivers—Russia (Federation)

— Rwanda

NT Nyabarongo River (Rwanda)
Ruzizi River

— Saskatchewan

NT Assiniboine River (Sask. and Man.)
Battle River (Alta. and Sask.)
Big Gully Creek (Sask.)
Big Muddy Creek (Sask. and Mont.)
Calf Creek (Sask.)
Churchill River (Sask. and Man.)
Clearwater River (Sask. and Alta.)
Frenchman River (Sask. and Mont.)
Gelie River (Sask.)
Moose Jaw River (Sask.)
Mudjatik River (Sask.)
North Saskatchewan River (Alta. and Sask.)
Nototuke Creek (Sask.)
Poplar River (Sask. and Mont.)
Qu’Appelle River (Sask. and Man.)
Red Deer River (Alta. and Sask.)
Red Deer River (Sask. and Man.)
Saskatchewan River (Sask. and Man.)
South Saskatchewan River (Alta. and Sask.)
Swan River (Man. and Sask.)
Swiftcurrent Creek (Sask.)
Wiwa Creek (Sask.)
Wood River (Sask.)

— Scotland

NT Affric, River (Scotland)
Almond, River (Perth and Kinross, Scotland)
Alness, River (Scotland)
Annan, River (Scotland)
Arde, River (Scotland)
Balgy, River (Scotland)
Bownmore Water (Scotland and England)
Braid Burn (Scotland)
Bora, River (Scotland)
Carrifran Burn (Scotland)
Clunie Water (Scotland)
Clyde, River (Scotland)
Coe, River (Scotland)
Conon, River (Scotland)
Dee, River (Grampian, Scotland)
Don, River (Scotland)
Doon, River (Scotland)
Eben, River (Scotland)
Ericht, River (Perth and Kinross, Scotland)
Esk, River (Scotland and England)
Feshie, River (Scotland)
Finthorn, River (Scotland)
Finlas Water (Scotland)
Finnan, River (Scotland)
Forth, River (Scotland)
Foyers, River (Scotland)
Glen River (Scotland)
Glensox Burn (Scotland)
Kelvin, River (Scotland)
Kerry, River (Scotland)
Leith, Water of (Scotland)
Leven, River (Strathclyde, Scotland)
Livet, River (Scotland)
Loch, River (Argyll and bute, Scotland)
Loy, River (Scotland)
Luss Water (Scotland)
Lyon, River (Scotland)
Manor Water (Scotland)
Nairn, River (Highland, Scotland)
Naver, River (Scotland)
Nethy, River (Scotland)
Nevis, River (Scotland)
Nith, River (Scotland)
Orchy, River (Scotland)
Roy, River (Scotland)
Ruel, River (Scotland)
Shee Water (Scotland)
Spey River (Scotland)
Straw, River (Scotland)
Tay River (Scotland)
Thurso, River (Scotland)
Trum, River (Scotland)
Tweed River (Scotland and England)
Tyne, River (Scotland)
Ythan, River (Scotland)

— Senegal

NT Balia River (Senegal)
Casamance River (Senegal)
Gambia River
eGeba River
eGuidel River (Senegal)
Saloum River (Senegal)
Senegal River

— Serbia —

NT Bega River (Romania and Serbia)
Beljina River (Serbia)
Drina River (Bosnia and Herzegovina and Serbia)
Ibar River
Jasenica River (Serbia)
Kolubara River (Serbia)
Lim River (Montenegro-Bosnia and Herzegovina)
Morava River (Serbia)
Nera River (Romania and Serbia)
Nišava River (Bulgaria and Serbia)
Pek River (Serbia)
Poreč River (Serbia)
Resava River (Serbia)
Southern Morava River (Serbia)
Uvac River (Serbia and Bosnia and Herzegovina)
Western Morava River (Serbia)

— Serbia and Montenegro —

— Sierra Leone —

NT Kukuli River (Sierra Leone)
Mano River (Liberia and Sierra Leone)
Ribi River (Sierra Leone)

— Singapore —

NT Gayleigh River (Singapore)
Kallang River (Singapore)
Punggol River (Singapore)
Rochor River (Singapore)
Serangoon River (Singapore)
Singapore River (Singapore)

— Slovakia —

NT Batrnic River (Slovakia)
Bodva River (Slovakia and Hungary)
Cirochka River (Slovakia)
Gader River (Slovakia)
Hernád River (Slovakia and Hungary)
Hron River (Slovakia)
Ipeľ River (Slovakia and Hungary)
Morava River (Czech Republic-Austria and Slovakia)
Nitra River (Slovakia)
Ondava River (Slovakia)
Orava River (Slovakia)
Poprad River (Slovakia and Poland)
Rimava River (Slovakia)
Sajó River (Slovakia and Hungary)
Topla River (Slovakia)
Turiec River (Slovakia)
Váh River (Slovakia)
Zitava River (Slovakia)

— Slovenia —

NT Cabrnik River (Croatia and Slovenia)
Dravinja River (Slovenia)
Iszonz River (Slovenia and Italy)
Kamniška Bistrica River (Slovenia)
Kanonji River (Slovenia)
Krka River (Slovenia)
Kupa River (Croatia and Slovenia)
Ljubljanica River (Slovenia)
Mur River
Natisone River (Italy and Slovenia)
Radovna River (Slovenia)
Savinja River (Slovenia)
Sutla River (Croatia and Slovenia)

— Somalia —

NT Juba River (Ethiopia and Somalia)
Soox Ali River (Ethiopia and Somalia)

— South Africa —

NT Amatola River (South Africa)
Apies River (Gauteng, South Africa)
Barnard's River (North-West, South Africa)
Beachwood Creek (South Africa)
Berg River (South Africa)
Blesbokspuit (Gauteng, South Africa : River)
Blood River (South Africa)
Brandwag River (Western Cape, South Africa : River)
Breede River (South Africa : River)
Buffalo River (Eastern Cape, South Africa)
Caledon River (South Africa)
Coeney River (South Africa)
Doring River (Western Cape, South Africa)
Drakenstein River (South Africa)
Dwarra River (Western Cape, South Africa)
Gamka River (South Africa)
Gamoos River (South Africa)
Great Brak River (South Africa)
Great Fish River (South Africa)
Great Kei River (South Africa)
Great Letaba River (South Africa)
Great Lotus River (South Africa)
Hennops River (South Africa)
Holsolot River (Western Cape, South Africa)
Jukuskei River (South Africa)
Kaapsedrifrivier (South Africa)
Kat River (South Africa)
Klip River (Free State, South Africa)
Klip River (Gauteng, South Africa)
Komati River
Krokdolrivier (Limpopo-Gauteng, South Africa)
Krokdolrivier (Mpuamalanga, South Africa)
Kromme River (Eastern Cape, South Africa)
Letiaba River (South Africa)
Lilani River (South Africa)
Little Caledon River (South Africa)
Little Lotus River (South Africa)
Luvuhu River (South Africa)
Magalakwena River (South Africa)
Mango River (South Africa and Botswana)
Mgeni River (South Africa)
Mhlatuzie River (South Africa)
Mkomazi River (South Africa)
Mngazana River (South Africa)
Mngazi River (South Africa)
Mntamvuna River (South Africa)
Mtlata River (South Africa)
Mutale River (South Africa)
Mzimvubu River (South Africa)
Nknomzi (South Africa)
Nkwalini River (South Africa)
Nossob River
Nuy River (South Africa)
Ollifants River (South Africa)
Orange River
Pongolo River (South Africa)
Riet River (Free State and Northern Cape, South Africa : River)
Sabi River (South Africa and Mozambique)
Sandspruit (Mpuamalanga, South Africa : River)
Seacow River (South Africa)
Sikonspruit (North-West, South Africa)
Sundays River (Eastern Cape, South Africa)
Swartkloof River (South Africa)
Swartruggenspruit (South Africa)
Touws River (South Africa : River)
Tugela River (South Africa)
Umbilo River (South Africa)
Umlaas River (South Africa)
Usutu River (South Africa)
Vaal River (South Africa)
VanStadensrivier (South Africa)
Wasbank River (South Africa)

— South America —

NT Paraguay River
Putumayo River

— South Carolina —

NT Ashley River (S.C.)
Back River (S.C.)
Beaufort River (S.C.)
Black River (S.C.)
Broad River (Jasper County and Beaufort County, S.C.)
Broad River (N.C. and S.C.)
Bullock Creek (S.C. : River)
Cartwheel Branch (S.C.)
Catawba River (N.C. and S.C.)
Chattooga River (N.C.-Ga. and S.C.)
Clark Fork (S.C.)
Coley Creek (N.C. and S.C.)
Combahee River (S.C.)
Congaree River (S.C.)
Cooper River (S.C.)
Coosaw River (S.C.)
Coosawatchie River (S.C.)
Crowders Creek (N.C. and S.C.)
Edisto Creek (N.C. and S.C.)
Edisto River (S.C.)

— South Dakota —

NT Bad River (S.D.)
Belle Fourche River (Wyo. and S.D.)
Big Sioux River (S.D. and Iowa)
Bois de Sioux River
Cheyenne River (Wyo. and S.D.)
Chouteau Creek (S.D.)
Frozen Man Creek (Stanley County, S.D.)
Grand River (S.D.)
Hat Creek (Neb. and S.D.)
James River (N.D. and S.D.)
Little White River (S.D.)
Medicine Creek (Faulk County-Spink County, S.D.)
Moccasin Creek (Jones County and Lyman County, S.D.)
Medicine Root Creek (S.D.)
Minnesota River (S.D. and Minn.)
Moreau River (S.D.)
Nemickie Creek (Lincoln County, S.D.)
Ponca Creek (S.D.)
Rapid Creek (S.D.)
Rosebud Creek (Todd County, S.D.)
Skunk Creek (S.D.)
Split Rock Creek (Minn. and S.D.)
Turley Creek (Hand County-Spink County, S.D.)
Vermillion River (S.D.)
White River (Neb. and S.D.)
Wolf Creek (Hyde County-Spink County, S.D.)

— South Sudan —

NT Yath al-Ghazal (South Sudan : River)
Yei, River (South Sudan)

— Spain —

NT Arboñigal River (Spain)
Alágón River (Spain)
Alberche River (Spain)
Alisle River (Spain)
Almanzora River (Spain)
Ancareas River (Spain)
Andarax River (Spain)
Aragon River (Spain)
Argos River (Spain)
Arlanzón River (Spain)
Asón River (Spain)
Baluercas Rivas (Spain)
Bermesga River (Spain)
Besós River (Spain)
Bidasoa River (Spain and France)
Cabriel River (Spain)
Cadiago River (Spain)
Cardós River (Spain)
Carranza Ríos (Spain)
Castril River (Spain)
Caudal River (Spain)
Ceá River (Spain)
Cinca River (Spain)
Corp River (Spain)
Curueño River (Spain)
Daró River (Spain)
Duero River (Spain and Portugal)
Duratón River (Spain)
Ebro River (Spain)
Eo River (Spain)
Esera River (Spain)
Esla River (Spain)
Fiamissel River (Spain)
Fluvial River (Span)
Foix River (Spain)
Rivers

--- Spain (Continued) ---
Gaíà River (Spain)
Gaïge River (Spain)
Garonne River (Spain and France)
Genal River (Spain)
Genil River (Spain)
Glera River (Spain)
Guadaira River (Spain)
Guadalupe River (Spain and Portugal)
Guadalentín River (Spain)
Guadalquivir River (Spain)
Guadalquivir River (Spain and Portugal)
Guadalquivír River (Spain)
Guadalmar River (Spain)
Guadiana River (Spain and Portugal)
Guadalhorce River (Spain)
Guadiana River (Spain)
Guadalhorce River (Spain)
Guernica River (Spain)
Huerna River (Spain)
Huerva River (Spain)
Ibiza River (Spain)
Iregua River (Spain)
Jaén River (Spain)
Jarana River (Spain)
Jerte River (Spain)
Jiloca River (Spain)
Júcar River (Spain)
Leza River (Spain)
Lina River (Spain and Portugal)
Llobregat River (Spain)
Lozoya River (Spain)
Manzanares River (Spain)
Martín River (Spain)
Matarraña River (Spain)
Miera River (Spain)
Miño River (Spain and Portugal)
Mundo River (Spain)
Nalón River (Spain)
Nansa River (Spain)
Nerón River (Spain)
Noguera de Tor River (Spain)
Noguera Ribagorzana River (Spain)
Noua River (Spain)
Noria River (Spain)
Oyarzún River (Spain)
Palmones River (Spain)
Passirio River (Italy)
Pigüeña River (Spain)
Quitar River (Spain)
Saldaña River (Spain)
Santa Magdalena River (Spain)
Santuste River (Spain)
Segre River (France and Spain)
Segura River (Spain)
Sequillo River (Spain)
Sil River (Spain)
Sió River (Spain)
Tal Guadalfeo River (Spain)
Tagus River (Spain and Portugal)
Tajuya River (Spain)
Tamega River (Spain and Portugal)
Tera River (Spain)
Tiré River (Spain)
Tietar River (Spain)
Tinto River (Spain)
Trubia River (Spain)
Turia River (Spain)
Ullu River (Spain)
Valderaduey River (Spain)
Vélez River (Spain)
Vero River (Spain)
Vinalopo River (Spain)
Zadorra River (Spain)

--- Sri Lanka ---
NT Bentota River (Sri Lanka)
NT Deduru River (Sri Lanka)
NT Gal River (Sri Lanka)
NT Gungang River (Sri Lanka)
NT Kala River (Sri Lanka)
NT Kirindi River (Sri Lanka)
NT Mahaweli River (Sri Lanka)
NT Mir River (Sri Lanka)
NT Nilwela River (Sri Lanka)
NT Uma River (Sri Lanka)
NT Walawe River (Sri Lanka)

--- Sudan ---
NT Atbara River (Ethiopia and Sudan)
NT Baraka River (Eritrea and Sudan)

--- Suriname ---
USE Rivers—Suriname

--- Sweden ---
NT Ångermanälven (Sweden)
NT Dalälven (Sweden)
NT Em River (Sweden)
NT Göta River (Sweden)
NT Klädalen (Sweden and Norway)
NT Lule River (Sweden)
NT Piteälven (Sweden : River)
NT Rapalven (Sweden)
NT Rickelän (Sweden)
NT Skellefte River (Sweden)
NT Torne River (Sweden and Finland)
NT Ume River (Sweden)
NT Västerdalälven (Sweden)
NT Vemarn River (Sweden)
NT Vettälven (Sweden)

--- Switzerland ---
NT Aar River (Switzerland)
NT Arve River (Switzerland)
NT Baltschieder River (Switzerland)
NT Binna River (Switzerland)
NT Bis River (Switzerland)
NT Broye River (Switzerland)
NT Doubs River (France and Switzerland)
NT Emme River (Switzerland)
NT Eulach River (Switzerland)
NT Glatt River (Switzerland)
NT Götteron River (Switzerland)
NT Gürbe River (Switzerland)
NT Inn River
NT Langente River (Switzerland)
NT London River (France and Switzerland)
NT Minster River (Switzerland)
NT Mosel River (Switzerland)
NT Reuss River (Switzerland)
NT Rhône River (Switzerland and France)
NT Ruederchen River (Switzerland)
NT Saaser Vispa River (Switzerland)
NT Sihl River (Switzerland)
NT Simme River (Switzerland)
NT Solothurn River (Switzerland)
NT Steinach River (Switzerland)
NT Thur River (Switzerland)
NT Ticino River (Switzerland and Italy)
NT Tös River (Switzerland)
NT Urbach River (Switzerland)
NT Verzasca River (Switzerland)
NT Viap River (Switzerland)

--- Syria ---
NT Balikh River (Turkey and Syria)
NT Barada River (Syria)
NT Euphrates River
NT Habur River (Turkey and Syria)
NT Orontes River
NT Saoura River (Turkey and Syria)
NT Tigris River
NT Yarmuk River

--- Taiwan ---
NT Nan River (Taiwan)
NT Nanxi River (Taiwan)
NT Nanxi River (Taiwan)

--- Texas ---
NT Angelinea River (Tex.)
NT Aransas River (Tex.)
NT Barton Creek (Hays County and Travis County, Tex.)
NT Becerra Creek (Tex.)
NT Big Blue Creek (Tex.)
NT Big Brown Creek (Tex.)
NT Big Creek (Limestone County-Falls County, Tex.)
NT Big Cypress Creek (Tex.)
NT Biloxi Creek (Tex.)
NT Bluff Creek (McCulloch County, Tex.)
NT Brazos River (Tex.)
NT Brushy Creek (Williamson County, Tex.)
NT Caney Creek (Wharton County and Matagorda County, Tex.)
NT Chambers Creek (Tex.)
NT Cibolo Creek (Karnes County-Kendall County, Tex.)
NT Clear Fork (Parker County and Tarrant County, Tex.)
NT Clear Fork of Sandies (Tex.)
NT Colcute Creek (Tex.)
NT Colorado River (Tex.)
NT Concho River (Tex.)
NT Cordova Creek (Tex.)
NT Culebra Creek (Tex.)
NT Devils River (Crockett County-Val Verde County, Tex.)

--- Tennessee ---
NT Anderton Branch (Tenn.)
NT Bear Creek (Anderson County and Roane County, Tenn.)
NT Bear Creek (Tenn. and Ky.)
NT Beaver Creek (Carroll County, Tenn.,)  
NT Boyd's Creek (Tenn.)
NT Calfkiller River (Tenn.)
NT Chatata Creek (Tenn.)
NT Chattanooga Creek (Tenn. and Ga.)
NT Clear Fork (Tenn. and Ky.)
NT Clinch River (Va. and Tenn.)
NT Collins River (Tenn.)
NT Crompton Creek (Tenn.)
NT Cumberland River, Big South Fork (Tenn. and Ky.)
NT Cumberland River (Ky. and Tenn.)
NT Duck River (Tenn.)
NT Elk River (Tenn. and Ala.)
NT Emory River (Tenn. and Ala.)
NT Flint River (Tenn. and Ala.)
NT Forked Deer River (Tenn.)
NT French Broad River (N.C. and Tenn.)
NT Harpeth River (Tenn.)
NT Hatchie River (Miss. and Tenn.)
NT Hiwassee River
NT Holston River, South Fork (Va. and Tenn.)
NT Holston River (Va. and Tenn.)
NT Little Bigby Creek (Tenn.)
NT Little River (Tenn.)
NT Little Tennessee River (Ga.-Tenn.)
NT Loosahatchie River (Tenn.)
NT Melton Branch (Tenn.)
NT Mill Creek (Williamson County and Davidson County, Tenn.)
NT Muddy Creek (Miss. and Tenn.)
NT New River (Tenn. : River)
NT Nicholucky River (N.C. and Tenn.)
NT Obed River (Tenn.)
NT Obion River (Tenn.)
NT Ocoee River (Ga. and Tenn.)
NT Paint Rock River (Tenn. and Ala.)
NT Pigeon River (N.C. and Tenn.)
NT Pinetree Branch (Tenn.)
NT Powell River (Va. and Tenn.)
NT Rock Creek (Tenn. and Ky.)
NT Sequatchie River (Tenn.)
NT Shool Creek (Tenn. and Ala.)
NT Stones River (Tenn.)
NT Sweetwater Creek (Tenn.)
NT Tellico River (N.C. and Tenn.)
NT Watauga River (N.C. and Tenn.)
NT White Creek (Union County, Tenn.)
NT Wolf River (Miss. and Tenn.)
— Tunisia — NT
Medjerda River (Algeria and Tunisia)
Milkân River (Tunisia)
Siliana River (Tunisia)
Tessa River (Tunisia)

— Turkey — NT
Aksu River (Turkey)
Aşkaleli River (Sinkiang, China and Kazakhstan)
Bakan River (Turkey)
Biga River (Turkey)
Bişsary River (Turkey)
Borçka River (Turkey)
Çıldır River (Turkey)
Çınarcık River (Turkey)
Değirmenci River (Turkey)
Elbistan River (Turkey)
Iznil River (Turkey)
Kızılırmak River (Turkey)
Kızılırmak River (Turkey)
Kumalak River (Turkey)
Kırıkkale River (Turkey)
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Chelan River (Wash.)
Chewuch River (Wash.)
Chico Creek (Wash.)
Chinook River (Wash.)
Chiwawa River (Wash.)
Cispus River (Wash.)
Clarks Creek (Wash.)
Cle Elum River (Wash.)
Clear Creek (Kitsap County, Wash.)
Clear Creek (Pierce County, Wash.)
Clearwater River (Jefferson County, Wash.)
Clover Creek (Wash.)
Coal Creek (King County, Wash.: River)
Columbia River
Colville River (Wash.)
Copper Creek (Skagit County, Wash.)
Coweeeman River (Wash.)
Cowlitz River (Wash.)
Deep Creek (Lewis County, Wash.)
Deep Creek (Stevenson County, Wash.)
Dempsey Creek (Thurston County, Wash.)
Des Moines Creek (Wash.)
Deschutes River (Wash.)
Devil's Hole Creek (Wash.)
Dickey River (Wash.)
Dillenbaugh Creek (Wash.)
Dosewallips River (Wash.)
Dragoon Creek, West Branch (Wash.)
Dragoon Creek (Wash.)
Dry Patala Creek (Wash.)
Duckabush River (Wash.)
Dungeness River (Wash.)
Duwamish River (Wash.)
East River (Washington)
Eddy Slough (Wash.)
Ellsworth Creek (Wash.)
Ellochoman River (Wash.)
Elk River (Wash.)
Entiat River (Wash.)
Fall River (Wash.)
Fauntleroy Creek (Wash.)
Fisher Creek (Shoemich County and Skagit County, Wash.)
Forbes Creek (Wash.)
Fork Creek (Wash.)
Foster Creek, West Fork (Wash.)
Friday Creek (Whatcom County and Skagit County, Wash.)
Friday Creek (Whatcom County, Wash.)
Fryingpan Creek (Wash.)
German Creek (Wash.)
Gibbons Creek (Clark County, Wash.)
Goshen Creek (Wash.)
Gold Creek (Kittitas County, Wash.)
Grande Ronde River (Or. and Wash.)
Grandy Creek (Wash.)
Grayback Creek (Wash.)
Green River (King County, Wash.)
Greenleaf Slough (Wash.)
Hamma Hamma River (Wash.)
Hancock Creek (King County, Wash.)
Hangman Creek (Benton County, Idaho-Skagit County, Wash.)
Hayes River (Wash.)
Hoh River (Wash.)
Hoko River (Wash.)
Humptulips River (Wash.)
Huntern Creek (Stevens County, Wash.)
icicle Creek (Wash.)
Illabot Creek (Wash.)
Indian Creek (Pacific County, Wash.)
Indian Creek (Yakima County, Wash.)
Issaquah Creek, East Fork (Wash.)
Issaquah Creek (Wash.)
Joe Leary Slough (Wash.)
Johnson Creek (Kittitas County, Wash.)
Johnson Creek (Whatcom County, Wash.)
Juanita Creek (Wash.)
Kalamalka Creek (Wash.)
Kelley Creek (Wash.)
Kennedy Creek (Mason County and Thurston County, Wash.)
Kettle River (B.C. and Wash.)
Klickitat Creek (Wash.)
Klickitat River (Wash.)
Lacamas Creek (Clark County, Wash.)
Lake Creek (Wash. and Idaho)
Letha Creek (Wash.)
Lewis River (Wash.)
Lilliwah Creek (Wash.)
Little Bear Creek (Chenochum County and King County, Wash.)
Little Klickitat River (Wash.)
Little Naches River (Wash.)
Little Spokane River (Wash.)
Little White Salmon River (Wash.)
Longfellow Creek (Wash.)
Lower Columbia River (Or. and Wash.)
Lower Crab Creek (Grant County and Adams County, Wash.)
Lyons Creek (Wash.)
Madsen Creek (Wash.)
Manastash Creek (Wash.)
Maratla Creek (Wash.)
Masah Creek (Wash.)
Massey Creek (Wash.)
Matriot Creek (Wash.)
May Creek (King County, Wash.; Creek)
McAlister Creek (Thurston County, Wash.)
McDonald Creek (Jefferson County, Wash.)
McSorley Creek (Wash.)
Meadowbrook Creek (Wash.)
Medicine Creek (Thurston County, Wash.)
Mercer Slough (Wash.)
Methow River (Wash.)
Mill Creek (King County, Wash.)
Mill Creek (Wash.)
Mill Creek (Wahiakum County and Cowlitz County, Wash.)
Miller Creek (King County, Wash.)
Mission Creek (Chelan County, Wash.)
Naches River (Wash.)
Naneum Creek (Wash.)
Newaukum Creek (Wash.)
Newaukum River (Wash.)
Nisqually River (Wash.)
Nookachamps Creek (Wash.)
Nooksack River (Wash.)
North Creek (Shoemichom County and King County, Wash.)
North River (Wash.)
Okanagan Creek (B.C. and Wash.)
Ohop Creek (Wash.)
Okanagan River (B.C. and Wash.)
Olequa Creek (Wash.)
Padden Creek (Wash.)
Palouse River (Idaho and Wash.)
Paradise Creek (Idaho and Wash.)
Paradise River (Wash.)
Pend Oreille River
Peshastin Creek (Wash.)
Pheps Creek (Chelan County, Wash.)
Pigeon Creek (Wash.)
Plitchuck River (Wash.)
Pine Creek (Okanogan County, Wash.)
Pipers Creek (Wash.)
Portage Creek (Wash.)
Pratt River (Wash.)
Promise Creek (Wash.)
Puylup River (Wash.)
Quatsie Creek (Wash.)
Quilceda Creek (Wash.)
Quillayute River (Wash.)
Quilucut River, North Fork (Wash.)
Quinault River (Wash.)
Raging River (Wash.)
Railroad Creek (Chelan County, Wash.)
Ravenna Creek (Wash.)
Rocky Ford Creek (Wash.)
Ruth Creek (Wash.)
Salmon Creek (Clark County, Wash.; Creek)
Salmon Creek (Okanogan County, Wash.)
Salmon River (Wash.)
Samish River (Wash.)
Sammamish River (Wash.)
Sanpoil River (Wash.)
Satus Creek (Wash.)
Sauk River (Wash.)
Scott Creek (Jefferson County, Wash.)
Seattle Creek (Jefferson County, Wash.)
Shingle Mill Creek (Wash.)
Siebert Creek (Wash.)
Silt Creek (Wash.)
Similkameen River (B.C. and Wash.)
Skagit River (B.C. and Wash.)
Skokomish River, North Fork (Wash.)
Skokomish River (Wash.)
Skokomishckuck River (Wash.)
Skykomish River, North Fork (Wash.)
Skykomish River (Wash.)
Snohomish River (Wash.)
Snoqualmie River, North Fork (Wash.)
Snoqualmie River, South Fork (Wash.)
Snoqualmie River (Wash.)
Snow Creek (Clallam County and Jefferson County, Wash.)
Sol Duc River (Wash.)
South Prairie Creek (Wash.)
Spokane River (Idaho and Wash.)
Spring Creek (Benton County, Wash.)
Squallicum Creek (Wash.)
Stehkin River (Wash.)
Stewart Creek (King County, Wash.)
Stillaguamish River (Wash.)
Stillwater Creek (Cowlitz County and Lewis County, Wash.)
Squaw Creek (Wash.)
Sulphur Creek (Yakima County and Benton County, Wash.)
Sultan River (Wash.)
Sumas River (Wash. and B.C.)
Swamp Creek (Shoemich County and King County, Wash.)
Swift Creek (Whatcom County, Wash.)
Tahuya River (Wash.)
Taneum Creek (Wash.)
Tarboo Creek (Wash.)
Taylor Creek (King County, Wash.)
Teanaway River, North Fork (Wash.)
Teanaway River (Wash.)
Thornton Creek (King County, Wash.)
Tolt River, South Fork (Wash.)
Toll River (Wash.)
Toppenish Creek (Wash.)
Touchet River, North Fork (Wash.)
Touchet River, South Fork (Columbia County, Wash.)
Union Creek (Wash.)
Venema Creek (Wash.)
Walker Creek (King County, Wash.)
Walla Walla River (Or. and Wash.)
Washougal River (Wash.)
Wenas Creek (Wash.)
Wenatchee River (Wash.)
Whatcom Creek (Wash.)
White River (Pierce County and King County, Wash.)
White Salmon River (Wash.)
Widow Creek (Shoemichom County and King County, Wash.)
Wildanna Creek (Shoemich County, Wash.)
Willapa River (Wash.)
Williamson Creek (Wash.)
Wind River (Wash.)
Worthy Creek (Wash.)
Wynoochee Creek (Wash.)
Yakima River (Wash.)
—West Bank
—West Virginia
NT
Alexander River
Back Creek (Va. and W. Va.)
Ballard Fork (W. Va.)
Big Coal River (W. Va.)
Big Sandy River (Ky. and W. Va.)
Birch River (W. Va.)
Blackwater River (W. Va.)
Bleakstone River (Va. and W. Va.)
Browns Creek (Harrison County, W. Va.)
Brush Creek (Mercer County, W. Va.)
Buckeye Creek (Greenbrier County, W. Va.)
Buffalo Creek (Logan County, W. Va.)
Cacapon River (W. Va.)
Campbell's Creek (Va.)
Cheat River (W. Va. and Pa.)
Coal River (W. Va. and W. Va.)
Craberry Creek (W. Va.)
Dunlop Creek (W. Va.)
Elk River (W. Va.)
Gaulley River (W. Va.)
Greenbrier River (W. Va.)
Guyandotte River (W. Va.)
Hacker's Creek (W. Va.)
R-263
### Rivers

####—West Virginia ( Continued )
- Howard Creek (Greenbrier County, W. Va.)
- Indian Creek (Ritchie County, W. Va.)
- Kanawha River (W. Va.)
- Little Kanawha River (W. Va.)
- Little White Creek (W. Va.)
- Meadow Creek (Fayette County, W. Va.)
- Middle Island Creek (W. Va.)
- Mill Creek (Roane County and Jackson County, W. Va.)
- Monongahela River (W. Va. and Pa.)
- New River (W. Va.-W. Va.)
- Opequon Creek (Va. and W. Va.)
- Piney Creek (Raleigh County, W. Va.)
- Pocatalico Creek (W. Va.)
- Potomac River, North Branch (W. Va. and Md.)
- Potts Creek (W. Va. and Va.)
- Salem Fork (W. Va.)
- Scary Creek (W. Va.)
- Seneca Creek (W. Va.)
- Shavers Fork (W. Va.)
- Shenandoah River (Va. and W. Va.)
- Tenmile Creek (W. Va.)
- Tomlinson Run (W. Va.)
- Tug Fork, W. Va.
- Turtle Creek (W. Va.)
- Tygart Valley River (W. Va.)
- Wheeling Creek (Pa. and W. Va.)
- Wintehpenny River

####—Western Australia

### —Wisconsin

- Arrowhead River (Wis.)
- Bad Axe River (Wis.)
- Baraboo River (Wis.)
- Bark River (Washington County-Jefferson County, Wis.)
- Beaver Dam River (Wis.)
- Big Eau Pleine River (Wis.)
- Black Earth Creek (Wis.)
- Black River (Taylor County-La Crosse County, Wis.)
- Black River (Wis. and Mich.)
- Bois Brule River (Wis.)
- Breathitt Creek (Wis.)
- Brule River (Mich. and Wis.)
- Buffalo River (Wis.)
- Cedar Creek (Washington County and Ozaukee County, Wis.)
- Chippewa River (Wis.)
- Coon Creek (Monroe County-Vernon County, Wis.)
- Daggets Creek (Wis.)
- Des Plaines River (Wis. and Ill.)
- Doty Creek (Wis.)
- Dunbar Creek (Wis.)
- Eau Claire River (Eau Claire County, Wis.)
- Elk Creek (Wis.)
- Elkhorn Creek (Pepin County and Dunn County, Wis.)
- Flambeau River (Wis.)
- Fond du Lac River (Wis.)
- Fourmile Creek (Wis.)
- Fox River (Columbia County-Brown County, Wis.)
- Fox River (Wis. and Ill.)
- Galena River (Wis. and Ill.)
- Garfoot Creek (Wis.)
- Grant River (Wis.)
- Grindstone Creek (Wis.)
- Halfway Creek (Wis.)
- Hay Creek (Rusk County, Wis.)
- Honey Creek (Walworth County and Racine County, Wis.)
- Horse Creek (Polk County, Wis. : River)
- Kewaunee River (Wis.)
- Kickapoo River, West Fork (Wis.)
- Kickapoo River (Wis.)
- La Crosse River (Wis.)
- Little Bois Brule River (Wis.)
- Minnowfish River (Wis.)
- Manistowoc River, South Branch (Wis.)
- Menominee River (Mich. and Wis.)
- Menomonee River (Wis.)
- Milwaukee River (Wis.)
- Narrows Creek (Wis.)
- Nelder Creek (Wis.)
- Neenah Creek (Wis.)
- Nippeniskin Creek (Wis. and Ill.)
- North Fish Creek (Wis.)
- Oconto River (Wis.)
- Osceola Creek (Wis.)
- Otter Creek (Sheboygan County, Wis.)
- Pecatonica River (Wis. and III.)
- Pensaukee River (Wis.)
- Peshtigo River (Wis.)
- Pigeon River (Manitowoc County and Sheboygan County, Wis.)
- Pike River (Racine County and Kenosha County, Wis.)
- Pine River (Forest County, Wis.)
- Pine River (Waushara County, Wis.: River)
- Platte River (Wis.)
- Popple River (Forest County and Florence County, Wis.)
- Rat River (Ottogami County and Winnebago County, Wis.)
- Red Cedar River (Wis.)
- Rock River (Wis. and Ill.)
- Roper Creek (Wis.)
- Saint Croix River (Wis. and Minn.)
- Saint Louis River (Minn. and Wis.)
- Sheboygan River (Wis.)
- Soft Maple Creek (Wis.)
- Spring Creek (Rock County, Wis.)
- Sugar Creek (Walworth County and Racine County, Wis.)
- Trempeleau River (Wis.)
- Wapsipinicon River (Wis.)
- Weclock Creek (Wis.)
- Whittlessey Creek (Wis.)
- Willow Creek (Waushara County, Wis.)
- Wisconsin River (Wis.)
- Wolf River (Forest County-Winnebago County, Wis.)
- Yahara River (Wis.)
- Yellow River (Barron County, Wis.)
- Yellow River (Clark County-Juneau County, Wis.)
- Blades Fork (Utah and Wyo.)
- Blue Creek (Fremont County, Wyo.)
- Boundary Creek (Wyo. and Idaho)
- Box Elder Creek (Converse County, Wyo.)
- Boxelder Creek (Wyo. and Colo.)
- Cascade Creek (Park County, Wyo.)
- Cascade Creek (Teton County, Wyo.)
- Chalk Creek (Utah and Wyo.)
- Cheyenne River (Wyo.)
- Clarks Fork (Mont. and Wyo.)
- Clear Creek (Big Horn County-Sheridan County, Wyo.)
- Conant Creek (Wyo. and Idaho)
- Cottonwood Creek (Fremont County, Wyo.)
- Cottonwood Creek (Platte County and Albany County, Wyo.)
- Crow Creek (Wyo. and Colo.)
- Crow Creek (Wyo. and Idaho)
- Dry Fork (Wyo.)
- Dry Sandy River (Wyo.)
- East Fork River (Wyo.)
- Encampment River (Wyo. and Wyo.)
- Fall River (Wyo. and Idaho)
- Firehole River (Wyo.)
- Fish Creek (Natrona County, Wyo.)
- Fontenelle Creek (Wyo.)
- Gallatin River (Wyo. and Mont.)
- Gardner River (Wyo. and Mont.)
- Gibbon River (Wyo.)
- Goose Creek (Natrona County, Wyo.)
- Goose Creek (Sheridan County, Wyo.)
- Green River (Wyo.-Utah)
- Greybull River (Wyo.)
- Greys River (Wyo.)
- Gros Ventre River (Wyo.)
- Hams Fork (Wyo.)
- Hay Creek (Fremont County and Sublette County, Wyo.)
- Hohbach River (Wyo.)
- Horse Creek (Natrona County and Dubois County, Wyo.)
- Horse Creek (Wyo. and Neb.)
- Horseshoe Creek (Converse County-Platte County, Wyo.)
- Ice Slough (Wyo. : River)
- La Bonte Creek (Wyo.)
- La Prele Creek (Wyo.)
- Laramie River (Colo. and Wyo.)
- Little Bighorn River (Wyo. and Mont.)
- Little Box Elder Creek (Wyo.)
- Little Granite Creek (Wyo.)
- Little Laramie River (Wyo.)
- Little Muddy Creek (Niobrara County, Wyo.)
- Little Piney Creek (Johnson County, Wyo.)
- Little Poca River (Wyo.)
- Little Sandy Creek (Sublette County, Wyo.)
- Little Snake River, North Fork (Wyo. and Colo.)
- Little Snake River (Colo. and Wyo.)
- Littlefield Creek (Wyo.)
- Lodgepole Creek (Humphreys County, Colo.)
- Madison River (Wyo. and Mont.)
- Marsh Creek (Wyo.)
- Matheson Creek (Wyo.)
- McKinley Creek (Wyo.)
- Medicine Bow River (Wyo.)
- Muddy Creek (Carbon County, Wyo.)
- Muddy Creek (Natrona County and Big Horn County, Wyo.)
- Muddy Creek (Platte County-Niobrara County, Wyo.)
- Muddy Spring Creek (Wyo.)
- New Fork River (Wyo.)
- Niobrara River (Wyo. and Neb.)
- North Platte River
- Northwood River (Wyo.)
- Owl Creek (Hot Springs County, Wyo.)
- Pacific Creek (Sweetwater County-Sublette County, Wyo.)
- Pacific Creek (Cochlan County, Wyo.)
- Pass Creek (Albany County, Wyo.)
- Pass Creek (Carbon County, Wyo.)
- Pass Creek (Fremont County, Wyo.)
- Pelican Creek (Wyo.)
- Pine Grove Creek (Carbon County, Wyo.)
- Popo Agie River (Wyo.)
- Powder River, Middle Fork (Wyo.)
- Powder River (Wyo. and Mont.)
- Prairie Dog Creek (Johnson County and Sheridan County, Wyo.)
- Rawhide Creek (Goshen County and Niobrara County, Wyo.)
- Redbank Creek (Wyo.)
- Rock Creek (Carbon County, Wyo.)
- Rock Creek (Fremont County, Wyo.)
- Salt River (Wyo. and Idaho)
- Separation Creek (Wyo.)
- Sevenmile Creek (Albany County and Carbon County, Wyo.)
- Shell Creek (Big Horn County, Wyo.)
- Shoshone River, North Fork (Wyo.)
- Shoshone River (Wyo.)
- Slate Creek (Lincoln County, Wyo.)
- Smiths Fork (Lincoln County, Wyo.)
- Soda Butte Creek (Mont. and Wyo.)
- Stoney Creek (Wyo.)
- Strawberry Creek (Converse County, Wyo.)
- Strawberry Creek (Fremont County, Wyo.)
- Sulphur Creek (Sublette County and Fremont County, Wyo.)
- Sulphur Creek (Wyo. and Utah)
- Sweetwater River (Wyo.)
- Tantalus Creek (Wyo.)
- Thomas Fork (Wyo. and Idaho)
- Tongue River (Mont. and Wyo.)
- Tower Creek (Wyo.)
- Van Tassel Creek (Utah and Wyo.)
- West Muddy Creek (Utah and Wyo.)
- Willow Creek (Fremont County-Natrona County, Wyo.)
- Willow Spring (Natrona County, Wyo.)
- Wind River (Wyo. : River)
- Yellowstone River

####—Yugoslavia

- Albania
- Bosnia and Herzegovina
- Croatia
- Montenegro
- North Macedonia
- Serbia
- Slovenia
- Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
- Roads
  - Interchanges and intersections (Continued)
    - Lines
      - USE Lane lines (Roads)
    - Law and legislation
      - USE Subject headings—Roads
    - Lighting
      - USE Highway lighting
    - Break-away supports
      - USE Break-away luminaire supports
    - Supports
      - USE Luminaires
    - Location
      - USE Route location (Roads)
    - Maintenance and repair
      - USE Road maintenance
    - Computer programs
      - USE Computerized road systems
    - Contracting out
      - USE Contracting out
    - Safety measures
      - USE Truck-mounted attenuators
    - Maps
      - USE Road maps
    - Standards
      - USE Middle lines
    - Noise
      - USE Traffic noise
    - Planning
      - USE Highway planning
    - Research
      - USE Highway research
    - Riding qualities
      - USE Riding qualities of roads
    - Testing
      - USE Road tests
    - Right of way
      - USE Express highways—Right of way
    - Joint development
      - USE Roads—Right-of-way
    - Multiple use
      - USE Multiple use
    - Safety measures
      - USE Medians
    - Shoulder
      - USE Shoulder lanes
    - Signs
      - USE Street signs
    - Snow and ice control
      - USE Ice control
    - Specifications
      - USE Roads—Contracts and specifications
    - Subgrades
      - USE Basement

- Soil, Basement
  - Roads—Foundations
  - Subject headings
  - Surveying
    - USE Subject headings—Roads
- Surveying
  - USE Highway surveying
  - Routes
    - USE Route surveying
    - Aerial photography in road surveying
    - Toll plazas
    - USE Toll plazas
  - USE Toll roads
    - Traffic signs
      - USE Traffic signs and signals
    - Vertical curves
      - USE Vertical curves
- Visibility
  - USE Road visibility
  - Sight distance on roads
  - Visual range on roads
  - Width
    - USE Road width
  - Work zones
    - USE Road work zones
- Alabama
  - USE Trans-Alaskan Highway
  - USE Federal Road (Ala. and Ga.)
  - Huntsville Road (Ala.)
  - Natchez Trace
  - United States Highway 280 (Ala. and Ga.)
- Alaska
  - USE Alaska Highway
  - Route 2 (Alaska)
  - Alaska Route 4 (Alaska)
  - Chitina-CCarthy Highway (Alaska)
  - Copper River Highway (Alaska)
  - Dalton Highway (Alaska)
  - Denali Highway (Alaska)
  - Denali Park Road (Alaska)
  - Elliot Highway (Alaska)
  - George A. Parks Highway (Alaska)
  - Glenn Highway (Alaska)
  - Hatcher Pass Road (Alaska)
  - Nome-Taylor Highway (Alaska)
  - Red Dog Mine haul Road (Alaska)
  - Richardson Highway (Alaska)
  - Seward Highway (Alaska)
  - Shepard Point Road (Alaska)
  - Steese Highway (Alaska)
  - Taylor Highway (Southeast Fairbanks Census Area, Alaska)
  - Thane Road (Alaska)
- Alberta
  - USE Chief Mountain International Highway
  - USE Highway 22 (Alta.)
  - Highway 93 (Alta. and B.C.)
  - Mackenzie Highway (Alta. and N.W.T.)
- America
  - USE Pan American Highway System
- Argentina
  - USE Ruta Costera del Río Uruguay (Argentina)
- Arizona
  - USE Arizona State Route 64 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona Route 67 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona Route 68 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona Route 69 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona Route 71 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona Route 72 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona Route 77 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 79 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 80 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 82 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 85 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 86 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 87 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 88 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 89A (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 90 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 92 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 95 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 96 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 97 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 177 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 179 (Ala.)
  - Arizona State Route 185 (Ala.)
  - Arizona State Route 189 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 260 (Ala.)
  - Arizona State Route 273 (Ala.)
  - Arizona State Route 280 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 285 (Ala.)
  - Arizona State Route 355 (Ariz.)
  - Arizona State Route 564 (Ariz.)
  - Constellation Road (Ariz.)
- Asia
  - USE Asian Highway
  - USE, Central
  - USE Pamir Highway
  - USE Atlantic States
  - USE Ocean Highway
  - USE United States Highway 17
  - USE Australia
  - USE Calder Highway (Vic.)
  - USE Eyre Highway (S.A. and W.A.)
  - USE Farrington Road (W.A.)
  - USE Great North Road (N.S.W.)
  - USE Great Ocean Highway (Vic.)
  - USE Gunbarrel Highway
  - USE Highway One (Australia)
  - USE Hume Highway (N.S.W. and Vic.)
  - USE Old North Road (W.A.)
  - USE Olympic Way (N.S.W.)
  - USE Pacific Highway (N.S.W. and Qld.)
  - USE Plenty Highway (N.T. and Qld.)
  - USE Silver City Highway (N.S.W.)
  - USE Stuart Highway (N.T. and S.A.)
  - USE Austria
  - USE Felbertauernstrasse (Austria)
  - USE Grossglockner-Hochalpenstrasse (Austria)
  - USE Wiener Höhenstrasse (Austria)
  - USE Bangladesh
  - USE Jessore Road (Bangladesh and India)
  - USE Bolivia
  - USE Corredor Vial Interoceánico Sur
  - USE Brazil
  - USE Caminho Novo (Brazil)
  - USE Corredor Vial Interoceánico Sur
  - USE Rodovia Belém-Brasília (Brazil)
  - USE Rodovia BR-116 (Brazil)
  - USE Rodovia BR-163 (Brazil)
  - USE Rodovia Cuiabá-Porto Velho (Brazil)
  - USE Rodovia Rio-Santos (Brazil)
  - USE Rodovia Transamazônica (Brazil)
  - USE British Columbia
  - USE Alaska Highway
  - USE Bella Coola/Chilcotin Road (B.C.)
  - USE Highway 93 (Alta. and B.C.)
  - USE Highway 95 (B.C.)
  - USE Stewart-Cassiar Highway 37 (B.C. and Yukon)
  - USE Burma
  - USE Burma Road (China and Burma)
  - USE Silvew Road (Burma and India)
  - USE California
  - USE Angeles Crest Highway (Calif.)
  - USE California Highway 1 (Calif.)
  - USE California Highway 49 (Calif.)
  - USE California Highway 53 (Calif.)
  - USE California Highway 113 (Calif.)
  - USE El Camino Real (Calif.)
  - USE Juanita Millender-McDonald Highway (Calif.)
  - USE Mojave Road (Calif. and Nev.)
  - USE Morgan Territorial Road (Calif.)
  - USE Ridge Route (Calif.)
  - USE United States Highway 99
  - USE United States Highway 101
  - USE Cameroon
  - USE Calabar-Ugep-Kom Road (Nigeria and Cameroon)
  - USE Canada
  - USE Trans-Canada Highway
  - USE Yellowhead Highway
  - USE Central America
  - USE Inter-American Highway
  - USE Chile
  - USE Carretera Longitudinal Austra (Chile)
  - USE Carretera Presidente Pinche (Chile)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roads (Continued)</th>
<th>United States Highway 550 ( Colo. and N.M.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>New York State Route 9A (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York State Route 20 (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York State Route 25A (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York State Route 28 (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Boulevard (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timothy J. Russert Highway (Orchard Park, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States Highway 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Forgotten World Highway (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Pass Highway (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Coast Highway (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thermal Explorer Highway (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Sokoeto-Ilela-Bini Konni Road (Nigeria and Niger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sokoto-Ilela-Bini Konni Road (Nigeria and Niger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>Theodore Roosevelt International Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>New Bern Road (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Carolina Highway 12 (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States Highway 158 (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitfield Road (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ireland</td>
<td>A1 Road (Northern Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Territory</td>
<td>MacKenzie Highway (Alta. and N.W.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Territories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Atlantehavveien (Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kystrikveien (Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Scotia</td>
<td>Cabot Trail (N.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Ohio State Route 48 (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>United States Highway 177 (Okla. and Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>Dixie Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Governor's Road (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great River Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeshore Road (Niagara, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Niagara Portage Road (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Central Oregon Highway (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia River Highway (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower Columbia River Highway (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Hood Loop Highway (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon Highway 62 (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon Route 42 (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon Route 201 (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rim Drive (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trask Toll Road (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States Highway 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States Highway 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williamette Valley and Cascade Mountain Wagon Road (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific States</td>
<td>Pacific Coast Highway (Calif.-Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Dipalpur-Okara Road (Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Trunk Road (India and Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karakoram Highway (China and Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pakistan Motorway (Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>Carretera Boyd-Roosevelt (Panama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemin de Arraiján (Panama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diamon Gap Highway (Colombia and Panama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>Hintano Highway (Papua New Guinea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Forbes Road (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania Highway 309 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania Route 35 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania Route 45 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania Route 75 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania Route 100 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania Route 104 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania Route 120 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania Route 283 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Corredor Vial Interoceánico Sur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Autostrada A4 (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Estrada Nacional 118 (Portugal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Québec (Province)</td>
<td>Grand Communications Route (N.B. and Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quebec Route 138 (Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>Rhode Island Route 4 (R.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhode Island Route 102 (R.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Drumul Național 7C (Romania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia (Federation)</td>
<td>Roads—Russian S.F.S.R. (Former heading)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Babinovskai“a” doroga (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ivanogordotsk’i“a” doroga (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vladimirka (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voeno-Gruzninski“a” doroga (Georgia and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voeno-Osetinski“a” doroga (Georgia and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voeno-Sukhumski“a” doroga (Russia and Georgia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads—Russian S.F.S.R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Cairnhill Road (Singapore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emerald Hill Road (Singapore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohamed Sultan Road (Singapore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicoll Highway (Singapore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>Zupančič Road (Slovenia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Garden Route (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>John C. Calhoun Memorial Highway (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodruff Road (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Autopista del Atlántico (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autopista del Mediterráneo (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Kungsleden (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Via Lappia (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Natchez Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States Highway 58 (Va. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilderness Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Old San Antonio Road (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Thanon Chánalin Krung (Bangkok, Thailand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thanon Sîlom (Bangkok, Thailand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thanon Sukhumvit (Thailand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Başgir Reza’i’yeh Road (Turkey and Iran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 010-29 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 010-30 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 060-04 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 070-02 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 080-04 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 080-05 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 100-18 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 100-23 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 100-24 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 100-29 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 100-30 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 100-31 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 100-32 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 190-04 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 190-05 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 200-20 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 200-21 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 200-22 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 200-23 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devyat yoluK. no. 260 (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roads

— Washington (State) (Continued)
  Washington State Route 527 (Wash.)
  Washington State Route 528 (Marysville, Wash.)
  Washington State Route 530 (Wash.)
  Washington State Route 542 (Wash.)
  Washington State Route 543 (Wash.)
— West (U.S.)
  Pacific wagon roads [Former heading]
— Wyoming
  NT Beartooth Highway (Mont. and Wy.)
  Chief Joseph Scenic Highway (Wy.)
— Yukon
  UF Roads—Yukon Territory [Former heading]
  NT Alaska Highway
  Steward-Cassiar Highway 37 (B.C. and Yukon)
— Zimbabwe
  NT Rupesi-Nandi Road (Zimbabwe)

Roads, Brick
USE Brick roads

Roads, Concrete
USE Concrete roads

Roads, Earth
USE Dirt roads

Roads, Elevated
USE Elevated highways

Roads, Experimental
USE Test roads

Roads, Gravel
USE Gravel roads

Roads, Ice
USE Ice crossings

Roads, Macadamized
USE Macadam roads

Roads, Oiled
USE Oiled roads

Roads, Plank
USE Plank roads

Roads, Prehistoric (May Subd Geog)
UF Prehistoric roads

NT Leys
— England
NT Icknield Way (England)

Roads, Private
USE Private roads

Roads, Roman (May Subd Geog)
[DG28-DG29]
UF Roman roads
  — Austria
NT Via Claudia Augusta
  Via Julia Augusta (Italy and Austria)

— Balkan Peninsula
NT Via Egnatia
— England
NT Ackling Dyke (England)
  Dane's Pad (England)
  Dere Street (England and Scotland)
  Devil's Causeway (England)
  Ermine Street (England)
  Fosse Way (England)

— France
NT Via Domitia (France)

— Germany
NT Via Claudia Augusta
— Italy
NT Appian Way (Italy)
  Cassian Way (Italy)
  Via Amerina (Italy)
  Via Annia (Italy)
  Via Annia Popilia (Capua and Reggio di Calabria, Italy)
  Via Ardeatina (Italy)
  Via Aurelia (Italy)
  Via Claudia Augusta
  Via Clodia (Italy)
  Via Emilia (Italy)
  Via Faentina (Italy)
  Via Flaminia (Italy)
  Via Julia Augusta (Italy and Austria)
  Via Labicana (Italy)
  Via Latina (Italy)
  Via Nomentana (Italy)
  Via Ostiensis (Italy)
  Via Pompeia (Italy)
  Via Portuense (Italy)
  Via Postumia (Italy)
  Via Precinata (Italy)
  Via Regina (Italy)
  Via Sacra (Rome, Italy)
  Via Salaria (Italy)
  Via San Gregorio Armeno (Naples, Italy)
  Via Severiana (Italy)
  Via Tiburtina (Italy)
  Via Traiana (Italy)
  Via Tuscolana (Italy)
  Via Valeria (Italy)
— Portugal
  NT Via Nova (Portugal and Spain)
— Scotland
  NT Dere Street (England and Scotland)
— Spain
  NT Via Augusta (Spain)
  Via de la Plata (Spain)
  Via Nova (Portugal and Spain)

Roads, Rubberized
USE Rubberized roads

Roads, Soil-cement
USE Soil-cement roads

Roads, Tarred
USE Tarred roads

Roads, Toll
USE Toll roads

Roads, Wood plank
USE Plank roads

Roads (Roadsteads)
USE Roadsteads

Roads family
USE Rhode family

Roads in art (Not Subd Geog)

Roads in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Roads in the Bible
[BS1199.R55 (Old Testament)]

Roadside accident memorials
USE Roadside memorials

Roadside animals (May Subd Geog)
UF Right-of-way animals

Roadside fauna [Former heading]
  Wayside animals

BT Animals

Roadside architecture (May Subd Geog)
UF Roadside buildings
  Roadside commercial buildings

BT Commercial buildings

NT Mimetic architecture

Roadside breath testing
USE Random breath testing

Roadside buildings
USE Roadside architecture

Roadside business districts
USE Commercial strips

Roadside car crash memorials
USE Roadside memorials

Roadside commercial buildings
USE Roadside architecture

Roadside death memorials
USE Roadside memorials

Roadside debris
USE Roadside litter

Roadside ecology (May Subd Geog)
[OH101-OH198 (Local)]
[QH541.5.R62 (General)]

BT Ecology

Roadside fauna
USE Roadside animals

Roadside flora
USE Roadside plants

Roadside Geyser (Utah)
BT Geyser—Utah

Roadside improvement (May Subd Geog)
[TE177]

UF Highway beautification
  Improvement, Roadside

Roadside planting

BT Grounds maintenance
  Highway engineering

Landscape architecture

NT Roadside rest areas
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Maintenance and repair

Roadside litter (May Subd Geog)
[TE220.55]

UF Debris, Roadside
  Highway litter
  Roadside debris

BT Litter (Trash)

Roadside marketing (May Subd Geog)
[S571.5]

UF Roadside produce marketing
  Farm produce—Marketing

Roadside memorial (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on flowers, wreaths, crosses, or other memorial symbols placed at or near the site of a fatal automobile accident to commemorate someone killed in the accident.

UF Roadside accident memorials
  Roadside car crash memorials
  Roadside death memorials

Roadside shrines (Traffic accident memorials)
Shrines, Roadside (Traffic accident memorials)

BT Memorials

BT Traffic fatalities

Roadside planting
USE Roadside improvement

Roadside plants (May Subd Geog)
[QK108-QK474.5 (Local)]

UF Right-of-way flora
  Right-of-way plants

Roadside flora [Former heading]

Roadside vegetation

Wayside flora

Wayside plants

BT Roadside plants

Roadside produce marketing
USE Roadside marketing

Roadside rest areas (May Subd Geog)
[TE178.6]

UF Rest areas, Roadside
  Roadside rest stops

Roadside rest stops
  Safety rest areas

BT Roadside improvement

— Arizona
NT Painted Cliffs Rest Area (Ariz.)

Roadside rest stops
USE Roadside rest areas

Roadside restaurants (May Subd Geog)
BT Restaurants

Roadside shrines (Traffic accident memorials)
USE Roadside memorials

Roadside sobriety checkpoints
USE Roadside sobriety tests

Roadside sobriety tests (May Subd Geog)
UF Checkpoints, Roadside sobriety
  Field sobriety tests

Roadside sobriety checkpoints
  Sobriety checkpoints, Roadside

Sobriety tests, Roadside

Tests, Roadside sobriety

BT Diagnosis

BT Breath tests

NT Horizontal gaze nystagmus test

Random breath testing

Roadside stands
USE Vending stands

Roadside traffic signs
USE Traffic signs and signals

Roadside vegetation
USE Roadside plants

Roadsides
USE Roadside improvement

Roadstead, Waimea (Oahu, Hawaii)
USE Waimea Bay (Oahu, Hawaii)

Roadsteads (May Subd Geog)
[VK321]

UF Roads (Roadsteads)
  BT Harbors

RT Anchorages
— China
NT Lingding Roads (China)
— Hong Kong
UF Roadsteads—Hong Kong [Former heading]

— Macau (Special Administrative Region)
UF Roadsteads—Macau [Former heading]

— England
NT Downs, The (England : Roadstead)
  — Hong Kong
USE Roadsteads—China—Hong Kong

— Indonesia
NT Panarukan Road (Indonesia)

— Macao
USE Roadsteads—China—Macau (Special Administrative Region)

— Puerto Rico
NT Roosevelt Roads (P.R.)
— Virginia
  NT Saint Tidwell's Road (Wales)

Roadway base courses
USE Roads—Base courses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rockfill dams</th>
<th>USE Saxifraga</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rockford Tower (Wilmingon, Del.)</td>
<td>BT Water towers—Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockford's Wonder Theatre (Rockford, Ill.)</td>
<td>USE Coronado Theatre (Rockford, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockforming minerals</td>
<td>USE Rock-forming minerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockhopper penguin</td>
<td>USE Eudyptes chrysocome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockhounds</td>
<td>USE Rock collectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockhouse (Miami, Fla.)</td>
<td>BT Dwellings—Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockhouse Basin Wilderness ( Calif.)</td>
<td>USE Rockhouse Basin Wilderness Study Area ( Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockhouse Basin Wilderness Study Area ( Calif.)</td>
<td>BT National parks and reserves—California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockhouse Wilderness Study Area ( Calif.)</td>
<td>USE Rockhouse Basin Wilderness ( Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockiawackin River (Md.)</td>
<td>USE Wiocomico River (Wiocomico County and Somerset County, Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockies</td>
<td>USE Rocky Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockies, Canadian ( B.C. and Alta.)</td>
<td>USE Canadian Rockies (B.C. and Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking chairs ( May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking horse ( May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Horses, Rocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking horse (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Toy horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking horses in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Rotating mirrors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking P Ranch (Alta.)</td>
<td>BT Ranches—Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking stones (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Logan stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logans (Stones)</td>
<td>Loggan stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logging stones</td>
<td>Stones, Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stones, Logan</td>
<td>Stones, Loggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stones, Loggan</td>
<td>Stones, Loggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stones, Logging</td>
<td>Stones, Rocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stones, Rocking</td>
<td>BT Rocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockingham Collery (England)</td>
<td>BT Coal mines and mining—England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockingham family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Rockingham family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockingham Forest (England)</td>
<td>USE Rockingham Forest, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockingham Park (Saleem, N.H.)</td>
<td>BT Racetracks (Horse racing)—New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockingham porcelain (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[NK4340.96]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Porcelain, Rockingham</td>
<td>RF-287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Subtopic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman-Dutch law</td>
<td>Maritime law (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mortgagees (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Obligations (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partnerships (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pledges (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Possession (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prenuptial agreements (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prescriptions (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presumptions (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Property (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sales (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seditio (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Servitutes (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Set-off and counterclaim (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suretyship and guaranty (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torts (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treason (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trusts and trustees (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unjust enrichment (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warranty (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water rights (Roman-Dutch law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman emperors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Emperors—Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman empires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Empresses—Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Expedition against the Alani, 134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Rome—History, Military—30 B.C.—476 A.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alani—Wars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman family (Not Subd Geo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Romain family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romaine family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romans family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romeyn family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romin family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romine family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romyn family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Pichardo Romin family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman fortification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Fortification, Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Forum (Rome, Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[DG68.5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Foro Romano (Rome, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forum Romanum (Rome, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Forums, Roman—Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Forum Site (London, England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Forum Site (London, England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>England—Antiquities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forums, Roman—England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman forums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forums, Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardens, Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roman Gate (Florence, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porta Romana (Florence, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roman Gate (Milan, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porta Romana (Milan, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman gilt bronzes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gilt bronzes, Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman glassware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Glassware, Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roman goddessesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goddesses, Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman gods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gods, Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roman-gothic type controversy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gothic-roman type controversy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman illumination of books and manuscripts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Illumination of books and manuscripts, Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roman international law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>International law (Roman law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman ivories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Ivories, Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman-Jewish War, 66-73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Jews—History—Rebellion, 66-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman L. Hruska Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Omaha, Neb.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Hruska Federal Building and United States Courthouse (Omaha, Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Courthouses—Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lamps, Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Civil law—Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil law (Roman law)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roman leatherwork
USE Leatherwork, Roman
Roman literature
USE Latin literature
Roman Lode Site (England)
BT England—Antiquities
Roman magic
USE Magic, Roman
Roman magistrates
USE Magistrates, Roman
Roman marble sculpture
USE Marble sculpture, Roman
Roman medals
USE Medals, Roman
Roman medicine
USE Medicine, Greek and Roman
Roman mile
USE Mile, Roman
Roman military diplomas
USE Military diplomas, Roman
Roman Monumental Complex Site (Hissn Sulaymān, Syria)
USE Hissn Sulaymān Temple Site (Hissn Sulaymān, Syria)
Roman mural painting and decoration
USE Mural painting and decoration, Roman
Roman music
USE Music, Greek and Roman
Roman mythology
USE Mythology, Roman
Roman national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Romans
Roman nettle (May Subd Geog)
UF Nettle, Roman
URT urtica pilulifera
BT Nettle
Roman numerals
BT Mathematical notation
Roman oracles
USE Oracles, Roman
Roman painting
USE Painting, Roman
Roman philosophy
USE Philosophy, Ancient
Roman portrait sculpture
USE Portrait sculpture, Roman
Roman portraits
USE Portraits, Roman
Roman pottery
USE Pottery, Roman
Roman priests
USE Priests—Roman
Roman prose
USE Proconsuls, Roman
Roman propaganda
USE Propaganda, Roman
Roman provinces (May Subd Geog)
[DG87]
Here are entered works dealing collectively with countries or regions brought under Roman administration. The heading may be subdivided by place for works on the Roman provinces in a specific region or country. Works on individual provinces are entered under the name of the province, and under the heading Romans subdivided by the province. Works on settlements of Roman citizens in a newly acquired or hostile country are entered under Rome—Colonies.
UF Provinces of Rome
BT Rome—Administrative and political divisions
SA subdivision Rome—Provinces under topics
   —Administration
   —Antiquities
   —Commerce
   —Economic conditions
   —Officials and employees
   —Population
   —Religion
   —Religious life and customs
   —Social conditions
   —Roman public baths
USE Balta, Roman
Roman question
[DG798-DG81]
Here are entered works dealing with the position of the Pope in relation to Italy.
UF Papacy—History—1870-1929
RT Popes—Temporal power
Roman relief (Sculpture)
USE Relief (Sculpture), Roman
Roman Republic, Rome, Italy—1788-1799
USE Rome (Italy)—History—Revolution, 1788-1799
Romantic rite of Judaism
USE Judaism—Roman rite
Roman roads
USE Roads, Roman
Roman role in the Passion of Jesus Christ
USE Jesus Christ—Passion—Role of Romans
Roman sarcophagi
USE Sarcophagi, Roman
Roman School
USE Schools, Roman
Roman sculpture
USE Sculpture, Roman
Roman she-wolf (Legendary character)
USE Roman she-wolf (Roman mythology)
Roman she-wolf (Roman mythology) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Roman she-wolf (Legendary character)
BT Formerly Roman wolf, Roman mythology
She-wolf, Roman (Roman mythology)
BT Wolf, Roman (Roman mythology)
BT Mythology, Roman
Wolves—Mythology
BT Roman small sculpture
USE Small sculpture, Roman
Roman snail
USE Helix pomatia
Roman Temple at Wambourne (England)
USE Wambourne Roman Temple Site (England)
Roman temples
USE Temples, Roman
Roman terra-cotta figurines
USE Terra-cotta figurines, Roman
Roman terra-cotta sculpture
USE Terra-cotta sculpture, Roman
Roman textile fabrics
USE Textile fabrics, Roman
Roman Theater (Bet She'arim, Israel)
BT Theaters—Israel
Roman Theater (Fiesole, Italy)
UF Teatro romano di Fiesole (Fiesole, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy
Roman Theater (Sagunto, Spain)
BT Theaters—Spain
Roman type (May Subd Geog)
[2505.8.R64]
UF Type and type-fooling—Roman type [Former heading]
BT Type and type-fooling
RT Roman capitals (Lettering)
Roman urns
USE Urns, Roman
Roman vases
USE Vases, Roman
Roman Villa at Grotte de Portoferraio (Italy)
USE Grotte de Portoferraio Roman Villa Site (Italy)
Roman Villa of Casale (Piazza Armerina, Italy)
UF Imperial Villa (Piazza Armerina, Italy)
Roman Villa of Casale (Piazza Armerina, Sicily) [Former heading]
Villa Ercolà (Piazza Armerina, Italy)
Villa imperial (Piazza Armerina, Italy)
Villa romana del Casale (Piazza Armerina, Italy)
Villa romana di Piazza Armerina (Piazza Armerina, Italy)
BT Dwellings—Italy
Roman Villa of Casale (Piazza Armerina, Sicily)
USE Roman Villa of Casale (Piazza Armerina, Italy)
Roman Villa of Naniglio (Gioiosa Ionica, Italy)
USE Villa romana del Naniglio (Gioiosa Ionica, Italy)
Roman walls
USE Walls, Roman
Roman wolf (Roman mythology)
USE Roman she-wolf (Roman mythology)
Romano (Artificial language)
[PM8753]
BT Languages, Artificial
Romano Carducci (Bari, Italy)
USE Villa Romano Carducci (Bari, Italy)
Romance, Summer
USE Summer romance
Romance (Motion pictures)
USE Romance films
Romance addiction
USE Relationship addiction
Romance comic books, strips, etc.
Here are entered comic books, strips, etc. that revolve around a central romantic relationship. Comic books, strips, etc. that depict or discuss love, but do not revolve around a central romantic relationship, are entered under Love—Comic books, strips, etc.
BT Comic books, strips, etc.
Romance drama
USE Romance-language drama
Romance drama (Comedy)
USE Romance-language drama (Comedy)
Romance family (Not Subd Geog)
UF De Romance family
Romance fiction (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works of fiction that revolve around a central romantic relationship. Works of fiction that depict love, but do not revolve around a central romantic relationship, are entered under Love—Fiction. Works of fiction belonging to the Romance-languages group are entered under Romance-language fiction. Collections of medieval metrical romances (general and French) and their prose versions are entered under Romances. Collections of medieval metrical romances in one language other than French are qualified by language, e.g., Romances, English.
UF Love stories [Former heading]
Romances (Love stories)
Romantic fiction
Love stories
BT Fiction
NT Libraries—Special collections—Romance fiction
Romance fiction, African (English) (Not Subd Geog)
UF African romance fiction (English)
Love stories, African (English) [Former heading]
Romantic fiction, English—Africa
BT African fiction (English)
Romance fiction, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American romance fiction
Love stories, American (Former heading)
BT American fiction
Romance fiction, Arabic (May Subd Geog)
UF Arabic romance fiction
Love stories, Arabic [Former heading]
BT Arabic fiction
Romance fiction, Argentinian (May Subd Geog)
UF Argentine romance fiction
Love stories, Argentine [Former heading]
BT Argentine fiction
Romance fiction, Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian romance fiction
Love stories, Australian [Former heading]
BT Australian fiction
Romance fiction, Austrian (May Subd Geog)
UF Austrian romance fiction
Love stories, Austrian [Former heading]
BT Austrian fiction
Romance fiction, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Bulgarian romance fiction
Love stories, Bulgarian [Former heading]
BT Bulgarian fiction
Romance fiction, Bengali (May Subd Geog)
UF Bengali romance fiction
Love stories, Bengali [Former heading]
BT Bengali fiction
Romance fiction, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
UF Brazilian romance fiction
Love stories, Brazilian [Former heading]
BT Brazilian fiction
Romance fiction, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian romance fiction
Love stories, Canadian [Former heading]
BT Canadian fiction
Romance fiction, Chilean (May Subd Geog)
UF Chilean romance fiction
Love stories, Chilean [Former heading]
BT Chilean fiction
Romance fiction, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese romance fiction
[PL2419.6.L88 (History)]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Romanian American folk art</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>American folk art—United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian Americans</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>American—United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Românească, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Unirea—Românească, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania—History—Unirea Romanî 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Unirea—România, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Romântî, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Romîntî, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Românî, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Românî, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Românî, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Românî, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unirea Principatelor, 1859</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Principatelor, 1859</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table above lists various topics related to Romanian history, literature, and culture. The classifications range from specific events and historic periods to broader cultural aspects such as language, poetry, and artistic movements. Each entry includes a brief description of the topic, highlighting its relevance and significance in Romanian history and culture.
Macedonian War, 2nd, 200-196 B.C.
Syrian War, 192-188 B.C.

Rome—History—Julian dynasty, 30 B.C.-68 A.D.

Comitia

Rome in motion pictures

Rome in the Bible

First Triumvirate, Rome, 60-53 B.C.

B.C.-68 A.D.

Rome—Officials and employees

Numantine War, 143-133 B.C.

Slave insurrections—Rome

A.D.

centuries

Rome—History—Revolt of Civilis, 69-70

Primipili (Roman officials)

Civilis' Revolt, Rome, 69-70

Rome—History—Germanic Invasions, 3rd-6th centuries

Adrianople, Battle of, Edirne, Turkey,

Theodosians, Rome, 379-455

Military antiquities in Rome

Rome (Italy)—History—1798-1870

Châlons-sur-Marne, Battle of, France,

Rome—History—Siege, 410

Antiquities, Roman

Rome—Antiquities

B.C.-68 A.D.

Rome—History—Julio-Claudians, 30 B.C.-68 A.D.

Lictors

Rome—History—Julio-Claudian

Pontus—History

Rome—History—Siege, 410

Mithridatic Wars, 88-63 B.C.

Great Fire, Rome, Italy, 64

3rd-6th centuries

Rome—History—The five Julii, 30 B.C.-68 A.D.

—The five Juli, 30 B.C.-68 A.D.

—Empire, 30 B.C.-284 A.D.

NT Jews—History—Rebellion, 66-73

Spain—History—Cantabrian War, 26-19 B.C.

Tiburius, 14-37

Caligula, 37-41

Claudius, 41-54

Nero, 54-68

NT Great Fire, Rome, Italy, 64

Civil War, 68-49

[DG287]

Revolt of Civilis, 69-70

[DG289] UF Civils' Revolt, Rome, 69-70

BT Rome—History—Vitellius, 69

Rome—History—Vespasian, 69-79

[DG289] NT Rome—History—Revolt of Civilis, 69-70

Flavius, 69-96

Vitellius, 69

NT Rome—History—Revolt of Civilis, 69-70

Titus, 79-81

[DG291] Domitian, 81-96

[DG291] Antonines, 96-192


NT Dacian War, 1st, 101-102

Dacian War, 2nd, 105-106

Parthian War, 113-117

Hadrian, 117-138

NT Jews—History—Bar Kokhba Rebellion,

Antoninus Plus, 138-161

Marcus Aurelius, 161-180

Commodus, 180-192

Lucius Septimius Severus, 193-211

Severans, 193-235

[DG300-DG304] Germanic Invasions, 3rd-6th centuries

UF Barbarian invasions of Rome [Former heading]

Germanic Invasions of Rome, 3rd-6th centuries

NT Rome—History—Siege, 410

Macrinus, 217-218

Elagabalus, 218-222

Severus Alexander, 222-235

Maximinus, 235-238

[DG306] Period of military anarchy, 235-284

Gordianus III, 238-244

Decius, 249-251

Gallienus, 260-268

[DG307.5] Claudius II, 268-2707

Aurelian, 270-275

Valens, 275-286

Diocletian, 284-305

Empire, 284-476

NT Europe—History—300-800

NT Adriapole, Battle of, Edirne, Turkey,

Byzantine Empire—History—To 527

Chalons-sur-Marne, Battle of, France,

NT Rome—History—Siege, 410

Sicilium, Battle of, Germany, 368

Constantine I, the Great, 306-337

NT Sava Rubra, Battle of, Italy, 312

—Constantines, 306-363

NT Constantines, 306-363

—Confession of Carthumum, 308

UF Carthumum Conference, Rome, 308

Conference of Carthumum, Rome, 308

—Constantius II, 337-361

Julian, 381-383

Valentinian I, 384-375

[DG323] Theodosius I, the Great, 379-395

Theodosians, 379-455


Honorus, 395-423

Siege, 410

NT Rome, Sack of, Rome, 410

BT Rome—History—Emperors, 284-476

Rome—History—Germanic Invasions, 3rd-6th centuries

Siegés—Italy

Valentinian III, 425-455

[DG338] Maximus, 455

Romulus Augustulus, 475-478

[DG385]

Chronology

UF Decennalia

History, Military

—Roman Expedition against the Alani, 134

—Rome in art [Former heading]

—In motion pictures

UF Rome in motion pictures [Former heading]

—In rabbinical literature

UF Rome in rabbinical literature [Former heading]

BT Rabbinical literature

—In the Bible

[BS52545.R65 (New Testament)]

UF Rome in the Bible [Former heading]

BT Kings and rulers

Military antiquities

UF Military antiquities in Rome

BT Fortification—Rome

Rome—Antiquities

Navy

—Officials and employees (May Subd Geog)

NT Aediles

Curatores rei publicae

Decuriones (Roman municipal government)

Legates (Rome)

Lictors

Magistrates, Roman

Magistri officiorum (Roman officials)

Notarii (Roman officials)

Pontifex maximus

Pontifices

Praefectus urbi

Praetors

Primipili (Roman officials)

Procurators (Rome)

—Medals

UF Rome—Officials and employees—Medals, badges, decorations, etc. [Former heading]

—Medals, badges, decorations, etc.

USE Rome—Officials and employees—Medals

—Politics and government

UF Comitia

NT Centuriae Assembly (Roman assembly)

Magistrates, Roman

Magistri officiorum (Roman officials)

—510-30 B.C.

—265-30 B.C.

—30 B.C.-68 A.D.

—30 B.C.-284 A.D.

—30 B.C.-476 A.D.

—117-138

—264-476

—Provinces

USE Roman provinces

—Religion

NT Virtues (Roman religion)

BT Middle Eastern influences

BT Middle East—Civilization

—Social conditions

—510-30 B.C.

Rome (Italy)

—Annexation to Italy, 1870

BT Rome (Italy)—History—1798-1870

Rome (Italy)—History—1870-1945

—Antiquities

UF Antiquities, Roman

BT Roman antiquities

—Civilization

BT 15th century

BT 16th century

BT 17th century

BT Classical Influences

BT Civilization, Classical

—Description

BT Rome (Italy)—Description and travel

—Description and travel

UF Rome (Italy)—Description and travel [Former heading]

—History

[DG803-DG818]

—To 476

—476-1420

—1420-1798

NT Portculli Conspiracy, Rome, Italy, 1453
Ron (African people) (Continued) Boram (African people) BT Ethnology—Nigeria
Ron de Lugo Federal Building (Charlotte Amalie, United States Virgin Islands) UF De Lugo Federal Building (Charlotte Amalie, United States Virgin Islands) Lugo Federal Building (Charlotte Amalie, United States Virgin Islands) Ron de Lugo Federal Building (Charlotte Amalie, United States Virgin Islands) BT Public buildings—United States Virgin Islands
Ron del Fuego Federal Building (Charlotte Amalie, Virgin Islands) USE Ron del Fuego Federal Building (Charlotte Amalie, United States Virgin Islands)
Ron family (Not Subd Geog) [PL8607.R8] UF Chaila language Chaila language Ron language (Nigeria) Run language BT Chadic languages Languages—Nigeria
Ron Manager (Fictitious character) USE Manager, Ron (Fictitious character)
Ron Shade (Fictitious character) USE Shade, Ron (Fictitious character)
Ron Stephens Stadium (Lawton, Okla.) UF Roosevelt Stadium (Lawton, Okla.) BT Stadiums—Oklahoma
Ronstad Ueland (Highland, Scotland) UF Island of Rona (Highland, Scotland) Ronaidh (Highland, Scotland) Rònaigh (Highland, Scotland) Rònaigh (Islands—Scotland)
Ronan family (Fictitious character) USE Rona family, Ron (Fictitious character)
Ronaboth Bay (Del.) USE Rehoboth Bay (Del.)
Ronacher (Vienne, Austria) UF Etablissement Ronacher (Vienne, Austria)
RT Theaters—Austria
Rona Skov Site (Denmark) BT Denmark—Antiquities Ronaghan family USE Renuhan family
Ronaild (Highland, Scotland) USE Rona Island (Highland, Scotland) Rònahigh (Highland, Scotland) Ròna Island (Scotland)
Ronan Bucca Post Office (Tuckahoe, Westchester County, N.Y.) UF Bucca Post Office (Tuckahoe, Westchester County, N.Y.) Ronin (Fictitious character) USE Ronaldin (Fictitious character)
Ronald C. Packard Post Office Building (Oceanside, Calif.) UF Packard Post Office Building (Oceanside, Calif.) BT Post office buildings—California
Ronald family USE Rona family
Ronald Morgan (Fictitious character) USE Morgan, Ronald (Fictitious character)
Ronald Reagan Boyhood Complex (Dixon, Ill.) USE Ronald Reagan Boyhood Home National Historic Site (Dixon, Ill.)
Ronald Reagan Boyhood Home National Historic Site (Dixon, Ill.) BT Historic sites—Illinois National parks and reserves—Illinois
Ronald Reagan Federal Building (Harrisburg, Pa.) UF Reagan Federal Building (Harrisburg, Pa.) BT Public buildings—Pennsylvania
Ronald Reagan Federal Courthouse (Santa Ana, Calif.) UF Reagan Federal Building and Courthouse (Santa Ana, Calif.) BT Courthouses—California
Ronald V. Dallume Federal Building (Oakland, Calif.) UF Dallums Federal Building (Oakland, Calif.) BT Public buildings—California
Ronald W. Reagan Post Office (West Melbourne, Fla.) UF Reagan Post Office (West Melbourne, Fla.) BT Post office buildings—Florida
Ronald W. Reagan Post Office Building (Dixon, Ill.) USE Pritzel, Ronald W. (Ronald W. Reagan Post Office Building (Dixon, Ill.)
Ronalds family (Not Subd Geog) UF Ronald family
Ronaldsdal, North Ronaldsay USE North Ronaldsay (Scotland)
Ronalea (May Subd Geog) [QL444.M54] BT Idétiées
Ronan family (Not Subd Geog) UF Ronayne family
Ronane (Shongli (Fictitious character) USE Shongli, Ronan (Fictitious character)
Ronan family USE Ron family
Roncada, Castello di (Roncade, Italy) USE Villa Giustinian (Roncadelle, Italy)
Roncadelle Castle (Roncade, Italy) USE Castello di Roncadelle (Roncadelle, Italy)
Roncador Mountains (Mato Grosso, Brazil) UF Serra do Roncador (Mato Grosso, Brazil)
Mountains—Brazil
Roncay Valley (Spain) UF Valle de Roncal (Spain) Valle del Roncal (Spain) BT Valleys—Spain
Roncale family (Ronaldo Geog) UF Roncal Palace (Rovigo, Italy) USE Palazzo Roncato (Rovigo, Italy)
Roncallo Post Office Building (Rock Springs, Wyo.) USE Teno Roncallo Post Office Building (Rock Springs, Wyo.)
Roncesvilles, Battle of, 778 UF Roncesvilles, Battle of, 778 [Former heading] Roncesvales, Battle of, 778 BT France—History—To 987
Spain—History—711-1516
Roncesvilles, Battle of, 778, in literature (Not Subd Geog) UF Roncesvilles, Battle of, 778, in literature
Roncesvilles, Battle of, 778 [Former heading] UF Roncesvilles, Battle of, 778, in literature [Former heading]
Roncet USE Grapevine fanleaf virus Roncaves, Battle of, Spain, 778 USE Roncesvilles, Battle of, Spain, 778
Ronchamp Mine Disaster, Ronchamp, France, 1950 BT Mine accidents—France
Ronchelare family (Not Subd Geog) Ronchelare family (Not Subd Geog)
Ronco family (Not Subd Geog) UF Ronco (Fish) USE Microgoplonias furnieri
Ronco River (Italy) UF Fiume Ronco (Italy) BT Rivers—Italy
Ronco River Valley (Italy) UF Ronco Valley (Italy) BT Valleys—Italy
Ronco Valley (Italy) USE Ronco River Valley (Italy)
Ronco (Bolzano, Trentino-Alto Adige, Italy) USE Castel Roncolo (Bolzano, Trentino-Alto Adige, Italy)
Ronco Castle (Bolzano, Trentino-Alto Adige, Italy) USE Castel Roncolo (Bolzano, Trentino-Alto Adige, Italy)
Ronconome Farm (England) UF Ronconome Gate Farm (England)
BT Farms—England
Ronconome Gate Farm (England) USE Ronconome Farm (England)
Rond Island (N.S.) USE Georges Island (Halifax, N.S.)
Ronde Mountains (Spain) UF Sierra de Ronda (Spain) USE Ronda (Spain) BT Mountains—Spain
Ronda Street (Quito, Ecuador) USE Calle La Ronda (Quito, Ecuador)
Rondane (Norway) USE Rondane Mountains (Norway)
Rondane Mountains (Norway) UF Rondane (Norway) BT Mountains—Norway
Rondane nasjonapark (Norway) UF Rondane National Park (Norway) BT National parks and reserves—Norway
Rondane National Park (Norway) USE Rondane nasjonapark (Norway)
Rondanefjell (Norway) USE Rondane Mountains (Norway)
Ronde Island (New Caledonia) USE Freycinet Island (New Caledonia)
Ronde River, Grande (Por. and Wash.) USE Grande Ronde River (Or. and Wash.)
Ronde Spire (Antarctica) BT Mountains—Antarctica
Rondeau family (Not Subd Geog) UF Roncevaux, Battle of, Spain, 778
Rondeau family (Not Subd Geog) BT French poetry—To 1500
Rondeaux (Polyphonic chansons) BT Polyphonic chansons
Rondelli USE Rondell, Italian
Rondels (Not Subd Geog) BT Poetry
Rondels, Canadian (May Subd Geog) UF Canadian rondels BT Canadian poetry
Rondels, Czech (May Subd Geog) UF Czech rondels BT Czech poetry
Rondels, French (May Subd Geog) UF French rondels BT French poetry
Rondels, Italian (May Subd Geog) [PQ4128.R76 (History and criticism)] BT Italian rondels
Rondell BT Italian poetry
Rondels, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog) UF Ukrainian rondels BT Ukrainian poetry
Rondeño Post Office Building (New Orleans, La.) USE Roy Rondeno, Sr., Post Office Building (New Orleans, La.)
Rondetevd family (Not Subd Geog) Rondo
[ML1165 (History)] [MT64.R5 (Instruction)] Here are entered works about the rondo. Musical compositions in this form are entered under the heading Rondos, followed if appropriate by medium of performance.
Rondo—History and criticism Rondos—History and criticism BT Musical form—History and criticism USE Rondo
Rondos Here are entered collections of rondos for various mediums of performance. Individual rondos and collections of rondos for a specific medium of performance are entered under the heading followed by the medium. Works about the rondo are entered under the heading Rondo.
— History and criticism
USE Rondo

Rondos (Accompaniment)
[M175.A4]

Rondos (Bassoon and piano)
[M1245 (Original compositions)]
— Scores

Rondos (Bartolome and piano)
[M270.B37 (Collections)]
— Scores

Rondos (Bassoon and piano)
[M2546]
— Solo with piano
[M1029]

Rondos (Cello and double bass) (May Subd Geo)
[M286-M287]
UF Rondo (Violoncello and double bass) [Former heading]

Rondos (Cello and piano) (May Subd Geo)
[M229-M230]
[M233]
UF Rondos (Violoncello and piano) [Former heading]

Rondos (Cello with orchestra) (May Subd Geo)
[M1016-6u]
UF Rondos (Violoncello with orchestra) [Former heading]

Rondos (Clarinet and piano)
[M248-M252]

Rondos (Clarinet with chamber orchestra) (May Subd Geo)
[M1024-M1025]
— Scores
[M1024]

Rondos (English horn with string orchestra)
[M1134.5.5 (Scores)]
[M1135.5 (Solo with piano)]

Rondos (Flute)
[M460-M462]

Rondos (Flute and harp)
[M296-M297]

Rondos (Flute and piano)
[M1030-4]

Rondos (Flute, violin (2), viola)
[M460-M462]

Rondos (Flute, violins (2), viola), Arranged
[M242-M243]

Rondos (Flute with chamber orchestra)
[M1020-M1021]

Rondos (Flute with instrumental ensemble)
[M1020-M1021]
— Solo with piano
[M1021]

Rondos (Flute with orchestra)
[M1020-M1021]
— Scores
[M1120]

Rondos (Guitar)
[M125-M129]

Rondos (Guitar and piano)
[M276-M277]

Rondos (Guitar, unspecified instruments (2) with orchestra)
[M1040-M1041]

Rondos (Guitars (2))
[M320-M321]

Rondos (Guitars (3))
[M365-M367]

Rondos (Harp and chord)
[M20-M39]

Rondos (Horn and organ)
[M1028-M1029]
— Solo with piano
[M1029]

Rondos (Oboe and piano)
[M235-M236]

Rondos (Orchestra)
[M1045]
— Scores
[M1060]

Rondos (Organ), Arranged
[M12-M13]

Rondos (Organ)
[M6-M14-5]

Rondos (Piand)
[M20-M39]

Rondos (Piano, 4 hands)
[M200-M201]
[M204]

Rondos (Piano, 4 hands), Arranged
[M207-M211]

Rondos (Piano, 5 hands)
[M200-M201]

Rondos (Piano quintet)
[M510-M512]
— 2-piano scores
[M1011]

Rondos (Piano with orchestra)
[M1010-M1011]

Rondos (Piano with string orchestra)
[M1110-M1111]

Rondos (Pianos (2))
[M214-M215]

Rondos (Pianos (2), 8 hands)
[M216]

Rondos (Pianos (2)), Arranged
[M216]

Rondos (Piccolo and piano)
[M270.P45 (Collections)]
[M271.P45 (Separate works)]

Rondos (Piccolo and piano)
[M268-M269]

Rondos (Piccolo with string orchestra)
[M1134.5.4 (Scores)]
[M1135.5 (Solo with piano)]

Rondos (Piccolo with string orchestra)
[M1145]
— Scores
[M1145]

Rondos (Piano and ent organ)

Rondos (Piano and organ)

Rondos (Piano and piano)
[M260-M261]

Rondos (Piano with orchestra)
[M1014-M1015]
— Solo with piano
[M1015]

Rondos (Piano and continuo)

Rondos (Piano and piano)
[M221]

Rondos (Piano with chamber orchestra)
[M1012-M1013]

Rondos (Piano with orchestra)
[M1012-M1013]
— Solo with piano
[M1013]

Rondos (Piano with string ensemble)

Rondos (Piano with string orchestra)
[M1112-M1113]
— Solo with piano
[M1112]

Rondos (Pianos (2), 8 hands), Arranged
[M216]

Rondos (Pianos (2), 8 hands) — Scores
[M216]

Rondos (Pianos (2), 8 hands) — 2-piano scores
[M1011]

Rondos (Pianos (2)), Arranged
[M216]

Rondos (Pianos (2)), Arranged
[M216]

Rondos (Piccolo and piano)
[M270.P45 (Collections)]
[M271.P45 (Separate works)]

Rondos (Piccolo and piano)
[M268-M269]

Rondos (Piccolo with string orchestra)
[M1134.5.4 (Scores)]
[M1135.5 (Solo with piano)]

Rondos (Piccolo with string orchestra)
[M1145]
— Scores
[M1145]

Rondos (Piano and organ)

Rondos (Piano and organ)

Rondos (Piano and piano)
[M260-M261]

Rondos (Piano with orchestra)
[M1014-M1015]
— Solo with piano
[M1015]

Rondos (Violin and piano)
[M221]

Rondos (Violin with chamber orchestra)
[M1012-M1013]

Rondos (Violin with orchestra)
[M1012-M1013]
— Solo with piano
[M1013]

Rondos (Violin with string ensemble)

Rondos (Violin with string orchestra)
[M1112-M1113]
— Solo with piano
[M1112]

Rondos (Violin and piano)
[M221]

Rondos (Violin and piano)
[M221]

Rondos (Violin with orchestra)
[M1011-M1013]

Rondos (Violin with orchestra)
[M1011-M1013]
— Solo with piano
[M1013]

Rondos (Violin with string ensemble)

Rondos (Violin with string orchestra)
[M1112-M1113]
— Solo with piano
[M1112]

Rondo (Oboe and piano)
[M245-M246]

Rondo (Orchestra)
[M1045]
— Scores
[M1060]

Rondo (Organ)
[M6-M14-5]

Rondo (Organ), Arranged
[M12-M13]

Rondo (Organ)
[M6-M14-5]

Rondos (Violin and piano)
[M221]

Rondos (Violin with orchestra)
[M1012-M1013]
— Solo with piano
[M1013]

Rondos (Violin with orchestra)
[M1012-M1013]
— Solo with piano
[M1013]

Rondos (Violin with string ensemble)

Rondos (Violin with string orchestra)
[M1112-M1113]
— Solo with piano
[M1112]

Rondos (Violin and piano)
[M221]

Rondos (Violin and piano)
[M221]

Rondos (Violin with orchestra)
[M1012-M1013]
— Solo with piano
[M1013]

Rondos (Violin with orchestra)
[M1012-M1013]
— Solo with piano
[M1013]

Rondos (Violin with string ensemble)

Rondos (Violin with string orchestra)
[M1112-M1113]
— Solo with piano
[M1112]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rongo-rongo script (May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>UF Rongo-rongo script</th>
<th>BT Script, Rongorongo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rongorongo script (Chile)</td>
<td>UF Rongorongo script</td>
<td>BT Inscriptions—Easter Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapanui language—Writing</td>
<td>USE Rapanui language</td>
<td>BT Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rongowhakata (New Zealand people)</td>
<td>UF Rongo-Whakata (New Zealand)</td>
<td>BT Ethnology—New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rood [Subd Geog]</td>
<td>USE Rood family</td>
<td>BT Family, Surname Rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rood de Hand (R.I.)</td>
<td>USE Rodel family</td>
<td>BT Family, Surname Rodel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rode Island (R.I. : Island)</td>
<td>UF Rhode Island (R.I.)</td>
<td>BT Building materials, NT Metal roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Roof family</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof [Subd Geog]</td>
<td>USE Roof family</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Roofing materials</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing accidents</td>
<td>USE Roofing accidents</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing—Installation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Installation</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Aluminum</td>
<td>UF Aluminum roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Asphalt</td>
<td>UF Asphalt roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Bituminous</td>
<td>UF Bituminous roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Bituminous materials</td>
<td>USE Selling, Roofing-Bituminous materials</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Concrete</td>
<td>UF Concrete roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Copper</td>
<td>UF Copper roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Iron and steel</td>
<td>UF Iron roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Metal roofing</td>
<td>USE Building, Iron and steel</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Plastic</td>
<td>UF Plastic roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Slate</td>
<td>USE Slate roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Tile</td>
<td>UF Tile roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing [Subd Geog]</td>
<td>USE Roofs</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof lights</td>
<td>USE Roof lights</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing accidents</td>
<td>USE Roofing accidents</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing industry (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TH2401-TH2459]</td>
<td>BT Building materials, Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing materials</td>
<td>USE Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Roffit</td>
<td>USE Skylights</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofers [Subd Geog]</td>
<td>USE Roffit family</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof racks (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Automobile roof racks</td>
<td>BT Car, Interior—Roofs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof racks (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Automobile roof racks</td>
<td>BT Construction—Roofs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing [May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>UF Roofing materials</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing accidents</td>
<td>USE Roofing accidents</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing accidents</td>
<td>USE Roofing accidents</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Aluminum</td>
<td>UF Aluminum roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Bituminous</td>
<td>UF Bituminous roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Decorative</td>
<td>USE Selling, Roofing—Bituminous materials</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Decorative</td>
<td>USE Selling, Roofing—Bituminous materials</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Drainage</td>
<td>USE Roofing—Accidents</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Installing</td>
<td>USE Roofing—Installation</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Metal roofing</td>
<td>USE Building, Iron and steel</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Slate</td>
<td>USE Slate roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Slate</td>
<td>USE Slate roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Slate</td>
<td>USE Slate roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Slate</td>
<td>USE Slate roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Slate</td>
<td>USE Slate roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Slate</td>
<td>USE Slate roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Slate</td>
<td>USE Slate roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Slate</td>
<td>USE Slate roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Slate</td>
<td>USE Slate roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Slate</td>
<td>USE Slate roofing</td>
<td>BT Roofing, Roofing Shingles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Here are entered works on the Catholic devotion to the Virgin Mary that consists of a system of prayers and meditations (called "mysteries") to be recited while holding a chain of beads that is used as a counter. Prayer books in which the mysteries of the rosary appear in conjunction with psalms or other scriptural passages, meditations, or illustrations, or recitations are entered under Rosaries (Prayer books).

Rosario Islands (Colombia)
UF Archipiélago de Nuestra Señora del Rosario
Del Rosario Islands (Colombia)
BT Islands—Colombia

Rosario Mountains (Cuba)
UF Rosario, Sierra del (Cuba)
Rosario Plaza (Bogotá, Colombia)
UF Rosario, Sierra del (Cuba)

Rosario Region (México)
UF Rosario, Sierra del (Cuba)

Rosario River (Italy)
UF Torrente Rosario (Italy)
BT Rivers—Italy

Rosario River Valley (Italy)
UF Rosario Valley (Italy)
BT Valleys—Italy

Rosario Valley (Italy)
USE Rosaro River Valley (Italy)

Rosary
May Subd Geog
[QK495.A1 (Botany)]

Rosary, Seraphic
BT Public buildings—Michigan

Rosary, Our Lady of
UF Rosario, Sierras del (Cuba)
BT Valleys—Italy

Rosary family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Rosacées

Rosarillo, Sierra del (Cuba)
UF Rosario Mountains (Cuba)
[Former heading]
Spiraea douglasii
Blush wines
Ozark minnow
Rosenow family
Greater flamingo
Rosehaugh House (Scotland)
Rosenboom family
Rhododendron maximum
Wildlife management areas—Minnesota
Sorrel
Rozelle
Rozinak family
Eastern rosella
Wildrose Canyon (Inyo County, Calif.)
Roseau River Wildlife Management Area
Wildlife management areas—Minnesota
Broad-tailed parrots
Peninsulas—England
Roselle family
Rose hips
Rosen (von) family
Montana—History
Von Rosen family
Rosenburg family
Lakeview (S.D.)
Rivers—Alberta
Rosseiris Dam (Sudan)
Mountains—England
Rosebaugh family
Rosenbaugh family
Rosmarinus officinalis
Nathan Rosen (Fictitious character)
Stillwater River (Park County and Stillwater Watersheds—Manitoba
Rosenboom family
Blackbelly rosefish
Nate Rosen (Fictitious character)
Decoration and ornament—Plant forms
Rosenkranz family
Rosella
Platalea ajaja
Rose hips
Rozenburg family
Dwellings—South Carolina
Hibiscus trionum
Pottery, American
Jute, Java
Sterna
Theaters—England
Xylariaceae
Caracappa United States Post Office Building
Rose Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
Rose Theatre (Milwaukee, Wis.)
Rose Theatre (London, England)
Rose Sunday
USE Mothering Sunday
Rose Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
USE Regal Theatre (Milwaukee, Wis.)
Rose Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
USE Nederland Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
Rose Treluyan (Fictitious character)
USE Treluyan, Rose (Fictitious character)
Rose, Villa delle (Rome, Italy)
Rose, Villa (Rome, Italy)
Rose weevil, Fuller
USE Fuller rose weevil
Rose Well House (Bloomington, Ind.)
USE Theodore F. Rose Well House (Bloomington, Ind.)
BT Pavilions—Indiana
Rose windows
(May Subd Geo)
USE Wheel windows
BT Glass windows and staining, Gothic
Glass painting and staining, Medieval
Windows
Rosé wines
(May Subd Geo)
USE Flush wines
BT Wine and wine making
Rose Y. Caracappa United States Post Office Building
(Centerreach, N.Y.)
USE Caracappa United States Post Office Building
(Centerreach, N.Y.)
BT Post office buildings—New York (State)
Roseate cockatoo
USE Galah
Roseate flamingo
USE Greater flamingo
Roseate shiner
USE Ozark minnow
Roseata spoonbill
(May Subd Geo)
USE Ajaja ajaja
Platealea ajaja
BT Ajaja
NT Captive roseate spoonbills
Roseate tern
(May Subd Geo)
USE Sterna dougalli
BT Sterna
Roseau Lake Wildlife Management Area (Minn.)
BT Wildlife management areas—Minnesota
Roseau River (Minn. and Minn.)
BT Rivers—Minnesota
Rivers—Minnesota
Roseau River State Wildlife Management Area (Minn.)
USE Roseau River Wildlife Management Area
(Minn.)
Roseau River Watershed (Minn. and Minn.)
BT Watersheds—Minnesota
Watersheds—Minnesota
Roseau River Wildlife Management Area (Minn.)
USE Roseau River State Wildlife Management Area
(Minn.)
BT Wildlife management areas—Minnesota
Rosebaugh family
(Not Subd Geo)
USE Rosebrough family
Rosebay
USE Oleander
Rhododendron maximum
Rosebay rhododendron
USE Rhododendron maximum
Rosebeke, Battle of, Rozebeke, Belgium, 1382
USE Rosebeke, Battle of, Rozebeke, Belgium, 1382
Roseberries
USE Rose hips
Roseberry family
(Not Subd Geo)
Roseberry Topping (England)
BT Mountains—England
North York Moors (England)
Roseberry Villa (Naples, Italy)
USE Villa Roseberry (Naples, Italy)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 1 (Del.)</th>
<th>USE Delaware Highway 1 (Del.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Route 2 (Alaska)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 2 (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 2 (Mass.)</td>
<td>USE Massachusetts Route 2 (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 2 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 3 (Thailand)</td>
<td>USE Thanon Sukhumvit (Thailand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 3A (Mass.)</td>
<td>USE Massachusetts Route 3A (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 4 (Alaska)</td>
<td>USE Alaska Route 4 (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 4 (R.I.)</td>
<td>USE Rhode Island Route 4 (R.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 4 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 5 (Alaska)</td>
<td>USE Taylor Highway (Southeast Fairbanks Census Area, Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 5 (Md.)</td>
<td>USE Maryland Route 5 (Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 6 (Alaska)</td>
<td>USE Stelweg Highway (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 6 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 7 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 7 (Wash.)</td>
<td>USE Washington State Route 7 (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 9 (Me.)</td>
<td>USE Airliner Road (Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 9A (N.Y.)</td>
<td>USE New York State Route 9A (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 10 (Pa.)</td>
<td>USE Pennsylvania Route 10 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 12 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 13 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE Airdale Highway (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 14 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 15 (Conn.)</td>
<td>USE Connecticut Route 15 (Conn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 15 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 16 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 16 (Wash.)</td>
<td>USE Washington State Route 16 (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 17 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 17 (Wash.)</td>
<td>USE Washington State Route 17 (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 18 (Wash.)</td>
<td>USE Washington State Route 18 (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 20 (N.Y.)</td>
<td>USE New York State Route 20 (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 20 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 20 (Va.)</td>
<td>USE Virginia Route 20 (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 20 (Wash.)</td>
<td>USE North Cascades Scenic Highway (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 22 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States States Highway 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 25A (N.Y.)</td>
<td>USE New York State Route 25A (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 26 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 27 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 28 (Md.)</td>
<td>USE Maryland Route 28 (Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 28 (N.Y.)</td>
<td>USE New York State Route 28 (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 28 (Va.)</td>
<td>USE Virginia Route 28 (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 29 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 30 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 31 (N.J.)</td>
<td>USE New Jersey Highway 31 (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 31 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 32 (Ohio)</td>
<td>USE Ohio State Route 32 (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 33 (Del.)</td>
<td>USE New Jersey Highway 33 (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 35 (Pa.)</td>
<td>USE Pennsylvania Route 35 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 36 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 40 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 41 (Del.)</td>
<td>USE Delaware Highway 41 (Del.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 41 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 42 (Or.)</td>
<td>USE Oregon Route 42 (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 44 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 45 (Chile)</td>
<td>USE Carretera Presidente Pinochet (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 45 (Pa.)</td>
<td>USE Pennsylvania Route 45 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 48 (Ohio)</td>
<td>USE Ohio State Route 48 (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 50 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 51 (Phoenix, Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Piestewa Freeway (Phoenix, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 51 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 52 (Del.)</td>
<td>USE Delaware Route 52 (Del.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 52 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 53 (Va.)</td>
<td>USE Virginia Route 53 (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 54 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 58 (Va. and Tenn.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 58 (Va. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 61 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 64 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 64 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 64 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 66 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 67 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 67 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 68 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 68 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 69 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 69 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 70 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 71 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 71 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 72 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 72 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 72 (Eng.)</td>
<td>USE Hadrian’s Cycleway (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 75 (Pa.)</td>
<td>USE Pennsylvania Route 75 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 77 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 77 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 79 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 79 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 80 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 80 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 81 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 82 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 82 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 85 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 85 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 86 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 86 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 87 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 87 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 88 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 88 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 89 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 89A (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 89A (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 90 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 90 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 92 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 92 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 93 (Alta. and B.C.)</td>
<td>USE Highway 93 (Alta. and B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 93 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 95 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 95 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 95 (B.C.)</td>
<td>USE Highway 95 (B.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 95 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 96 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 96 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 97 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 97 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 97 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 98 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 98 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 99 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 99 (Wash.)</td>
<td>USE Washington State Route 99 (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 100 (Md.)</td>
<td>USE Maryland Route 100 (Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 100 (Pa.)</td>
<td>USE Pennsylvania Route 100 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 101 (N.H.)</td>
<td>USE New Hampshire Highway 101 (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 101 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 101 (Wash.)</td>
<td>USE Washington State Route 101 (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 102 (R.I.)</td>
<td>USE Rhode Island Route 102 (R.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 104 (Pa.)</td>
<td>USE Pennsylvania Route 104 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 104 (Wash.)</td>
<td>USE Washington State Route 104 (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 113 (Del. and Md.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 113 (Del. and Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 120 (Pa.)</td>
<td>USE Pennsylvania Route 120 (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 128 (Mass.)</td>
<td>USE Massachusetts Route 128 (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 138 (Québec)</td>
<td>USE Quebec Route 138 (Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 141 (Del.)</td>
<td>USE Delaware Highway 141 (Del.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 143 (Phoenix, Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Hohokam Freeway (Phoenix, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 158 (N.C.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 158 (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 160 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 163 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 167 (Wash.)</td>
<td>USE Washington State Route 167 (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 171 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 171 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 177 (Ont. and Kan.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 177 (Ont. and Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 179 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 179 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 181 (Mass.)</td>
<td>USE Massachusetts Route 181 (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 181 (Wash.)</td>
<td>USE Washington State Route 181 (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 188 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 188 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 189 (Ariz.)</td>
<td>USE Arizona State Route 189 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 191 (U.S.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 193 (Va.)</td>
<td>USE George Town Pike (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 195 (Iowa and Wash.)</td>
<td>USE United States Highway 195 (Iowa and Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 195 (Wash.)</td>
<td>USE Washington State Route 195 (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 201 (Or.)</td>
<td>USE Oregon Route 201 (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 202 (Md.)</td>
<td>USE Maryland Route 202 (Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 202 (Wash.)</td>
<td>USE Washington State Route 202 (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 203 (Wash.)</td>
<td>USE Washington State Route 203 (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 210 (Md.)</td>
<td>USE Indian Head Highway (Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 212 (Md.)</td>
<td>USE Maryland Route 212 (Md.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rugby, Wheelchair
USE Wheelchair rugby

Rugby (Dice game)
BT Dice games

Rugby ivies (Game)
USE Five-a-side football

Rugby football (May Subd Geog)
[GV944.8-GV946.2]

UF Rugger
BT Football

SA subdivision Rugby football under names of individual educational institutions, e.g. Harvard University—Rugby football

NT Florentine football

Rugby League football

— Accidents and injuries
USE Rugby league football injuries

— Clubs
USE Rugby league football teams

— Coaching (May Subd Geog)
BT Coaching (Athletics)

— Commissioners
USE Rugby football commissioners

— Fans
USE Rugby football fans

— Management
UF Rugby football—Organization and administration [Former heading]

— Organization and administration
USE Rugby football—Management

— Records (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports records

— Refereeing (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports officiating

— Rules
[GV945.4]

— Tournaments (May Subd Geog)
[GV945.5]

BT Sports tournaments

—— France
NT Tournament of Five Nations (Rugby football)

—— Great Britain
NT Tournament of Five Nations (Rugby football)

—— Training (May Subd Geog)
[GV945.8]

BT Physical education and training

Rugby football captains (May Subd Geog)
UF Captains, Rugby football
BT Rugby football players
NT Rugby Union football captains

Rugby football—Clubs
USE Rugby football teams

Rugby football coaches (May Subd Geog)
UF Coaches, Rugby football

Rugby football commissioners (May Subd Geog)
UF Commissioners, Rugby football

Rugby football—Coaching
USE Rugby football coaches

Rugby football fans (May Subd Geog)
UF Rugby football fans [Former heading]

BT Sports spectators

Rugby football fields
USE Rugby football grounds

Rugby football for girls (May Subd Geog)
UF Girls’ rugby football
BT Sports for girls

Rugby football for women (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports for women

Rugby football grounds (May Subd Geog)
UF Grounds, Rugby football

Rugby football fields

Rugby stadiums
BT Athletic fields

NT Rugby League football grounds

Rugby Union football grounds

— Ireland
NT Thomond Park Stadium (Limerick, Limerick, Ireland)

— Wales
NT Saint Helen’s Ground (Swansea, Wales)

Rugby football injuries (May Subd Geog)
[RC1220.R75]

UF Rugby football—Accidents and injuries [Former heading]

UF Rugby football players—Wounds and injuries
BT Sports injuries

Rugby football players (May Subd Geog)
[GV944.8]

BT Athletes
NT Rugby football captains

Rugby League football players

— Women and injuries
USE Rugby football injuries

Rugby football players, Black (May Subd Geog)

BT Soldiers

Rugby football referees (May Subd Geog)
UF Referees, Rugby football
BT Sports officials

NT Rugby Union football referees

Rugby football teams (May Subd Geog)
[GV945.6]

UF Rugby football—Clubs [Former heading]

UF Rugby football clubs [Former heading]

BT Sports teams

Rugby League
USE Rugby League football

Rugby League football (May Subd Geog)
[GV946]

Here are entered works on rugby played with 13 players. Works on rugby played with 15 players are entered under Rugby Union football.

UF Rugby League
BT Rugby football

NT Rugby League football matches

—— Tournaments (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports tournaments

—— Australia
NT Winfield Cup

—— New Zealand
NT Winfield Cup

Rugby League football fields
USE Rugby League football grounds

Rugby League football grounds (May Subd Geog)
UF Grounds, Rugby League football

BT Rugby football fields

Rugby League football matches (May Subd Geog)
UF Matches, Rugby League football

BT Rugby League football matches

Rugby League football players (May Subd Geog)
BT Rugby football players

Rugby League teams
USE Rugby League football teams

Rugby stadiums
USE Rugby football grounds

Rugby Union
USE Rugby Union football

Rugby Union football (May Subd Geog)
[GV946.2]

Here are entered works on rugby played with 15 players. Works on rugby played with 13 players are entered under Rugby League football.

UF Rugby Union
BT Rugby football

NT Rugby Union football matches

—— Coaching (May Subd Geog)
BT Coaching (Athletics)

—— Tournaments (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports tournaments

Rugby Union football captains (May Subd Geog)
UF Captains, Rugby football

BT Rugby football players

NT Rugby Union football captains

Rugby Union football fields
USE Rugby Union football grounds

Rugby Union football grounds (May Subd Geog)
UF Grounds, Rugby Union football

BT Rugby football fields

Rugby Union football matches (May Subd Geog)
UF Matches, Rugby Union football

BT Rugby Union football matches

Rugby Union football players (May Subd Geog)
BT Rugby football players

NT Rugby Union football players

—— Coaching (May Subd Geog)
BT Coaching (Athletics)

—— Tournaments (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports tournaments

Rugby Union football captains (May Subd Geog)
UF Captains, Rugby football

BT Rugby football captains

NT Rugby Union football captains

Rugby Union football fields
USE Rugby Union football grounds

Rugby Union football grounds (May Subd Geog)
UF Grounds, Rugby Union football

BT Rugby football fields

Rugby Union football matches (May Subd Geog)
UF Matches, Rugby Union football

BT Rugby Union football matches

Rugby Union football players (May Subd Geog)
BT Rugby football players

NT Rugby Union football players

—— Coaching (May Subd Geog)
BT Coaching (Athletics)

—— Tournaments (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports tournaments
UF: Ruminations
BT: Digestion

Ruminations (Psychology)
BT: Depression, Mental

Ruminations in human beings
USE: Merycism

Ruminisch family
USE: Ruminian family

Rumiya Goli (Iran)
USE: Urmiya, Lake (Iran)

Rumiya Mountains (Montenegro)
USE: Rumija Mountains (Montenegro)

Rumm Wadi (Jordan)
USE: Ram Wadi (Jordan)

Rumma Wadi (Saudi Arabia)
USE: Rummah Wadi (Saudi Arabia)

Rumma sales (May Subd Geog)
UF: Jumble sales
Thrift shops and rummage sales [Former heading]
White elephant sales
BT: Junk trade
Sales
Secondhand trade

Rummah Wadi (Saudi Arabia)
UF: Ar Rima Wadi (Saudi Arabia)
Ar Rimah Wadi (Saudi Arabia)
Rima Wadi (Saudi Arabia)
Rimah Wadi (Saudi Arabia)
Rumah Wadi (Saudi Arabia)
Rumah Wadi (Saudi Arabia)
Wali ar Rimah (Saudi Arabia)
Wadi ar Rumah (Saudi Arabia)
Wadi ar Rumah (Saudi Arabia)
Wadi ar Ruma (Saudi Arabia)
Wadi ar Ruma (Saudi Arabia)
Wadi ar Ruma (Saudi Arabia)
Wadi ar Ruma (Saudi Arabia)
Wadi Ruma (Saudi Arabia)
Wadi Ruma (Saudi Arabia)
Wadi Ruma (Saudi Arabia)
BT: Wadis—Saudi Arabia

Rummel family

Rummelhoff family

Rummel family

Rummell family

Rummell family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family

Rump family
Running (Continued)

—Religious aspects
NT: Buddhism
—Christianity
—Hindusim
—Judaism

—Starting
UF: Start (Running)
Starting (Running)

—Training (May Subd Geog) [GV1081.6]

BT: Physical education and training
Running: Animal
USE: Animal locomotion
Running: Marathon
USE: Marathon running
Running (Baseball)
USE: Base running (Baseball)
Running accounts
USE: Accounts current
Running average
USE: Moving average

Running backs (Football) (May Subd Geog)
UF: Football running backs
Offensive backs (Football)
RT: Backfield play (Football)
BT: Football players
Running crab spiders
USE: Philodromiidae

Running Creek (Elbert County-Adams County, Colo.)
BT: Rivers—Colorado

Running Creek Watershed (Elbert County-Adams County, Colo.)
BT: Watersheds—Colorado

Running Eagle Falls (Mont.)
BT: Waterfalls—Montana

Running Eagle Falls Nature Trail (Mont.)
BT: Trails—Montana

Running for children (May Subd Geog) [GV1061.8.C45]
BT: Sports for children

Running for girls (May Subd Geog) [GV1061.8.G47]
BT: Sports for girls

Running for older people (May Subd Geog) [GV1061.15.A35]
UF: Running for the aged [Former heading]
BT: Sports for older people

Running for people with disabilities (May Subd Geog)
UF: Running for the handicapped [Former heading]
BT: Sports for people with disabilities
Running for the aged
USE: Running for older people
Running for the handicapped
USE: Running for people with disabilities

Running for women (May Subd Geog) [GV1061.18.W66]
BT: Sports for women

Running in automobiles
USE: Automobiles—Breaking in

Running in the Bible [BS1199.R85 (Old Testament)]

Running injuries (May Subd Geog) [RC1220.R6]
UF: Runners (Sports)—Wounds and injuries
Running—Accidents and injuries [Former heading]
BT: Sports injuries

Running of computer programs
USE: Computer programs—Execution

Running races (May Subd Geog) [GV1081]
UF: Foot races
Foot races
Races, Running
Runs (Running races)
BT: Racing
Track and field
NT: Marathon running
Obstacle running
Relay racing
Ride and tie racing

—Suburban Biathlon (Trademark)
—Training (May Subd Geog)
BT: Physical education and training

—California
NT: Depea Race, Mill Valley, Calif.

—Georgia
NT: Peachtree Road Race, Atlanta, Ga.

—New Jersey
NT: Edward Payson Weston Six-Day Track Race, Pennsauken, N.J.

—United States
—Washington (State)

Running races in rabbinical literature
BT: Rabbinical literature
Running rapids
USE: White-water canoeing
Running red lights
USE: Red light running
Running sand
USE: Quicksand

Running shoes (May Subd Geog) [GV1081.6]
UF: Shoes, Running
BT: Athletic shoes
Running—Equipment and supplies

Running speed
UF: Runners (Sports)—Speed
BT: Speed

Running style writing of Chinese
USE: Chinese language—Writing—Xing style

Running the balls (May Subd Geog) [GV1081.4]
UF: Running to the pens (Bullfighting)
BT: Bullfighting

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Running to the balls (Bullfighting)
USE: Running the balls
Running toad
USE: Natterjack toad
Runnion family
USE: Runyan family
Runnings family
USE: Runyan family

Runnymede Bridge Site (Runnymede, England)

Runo (Estonia)
USE: Ruhnu (Estonia)

Runo singers
USE: Rune singers
Runo songs
USE: Rune songs

Runoff (May Subd Geog) [GB890-Q692]
UF: Flowoff
Melt runoff
Meltwater runoff
Rainfall runoff
Run-off
Snow cover runoff
Snow dump runoff
Snow melt runoff
Snowmelt-induced runoff
Snowmelt runoff
Snowmelt water runoff
Storm runoff
Storm water runoff
Stormwater runoff
Water runoff, Snowmelt
Water runoff, Storm
BT: Hydrologic cycle
NT: Bridge deck runoff
Feedlot runoff
Roof runoff
Storm sewers
Stormwater water retention basins
Urban runoff

—Computer programs

—Filteration
USE: Runoff—Purification—Filteration

—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE: Information storage and retrieval systems

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

—Periodicity
BT: Cycles

—Purification (May Subd Geog)
UF: Purification of runoff
BT: Water quality management

NT: Purification—Heavy metals removal

—Filteration (May Subd Geog)
UF: Filtration of runoff
Runoff—Filteration
BT: Filters and filtration

—Heavy metals removal (May Subd Geog)
UF: Heavy metals removal (Runoff purification)
BT: Runoff—Purification

—Sand filtration (May Subd Geog)
UF: Runoff—Sand filtration
Sand filtration of runoff
BT: Filtration and filtration

—Sand filtration
USE: Runoff—Purification—Sand filtration

Runoff, Agricultural
USE: Agricultural pollution
Runoff collection
USE: Water harvesting

Runoff elections (May Subd Geog)
UF: Election runoffs
Election run-offs
Runoffs, Election
Run-offs, Election
BT: Elections

Runoff Irrigation (May Subd Geog) [5619.R85]
BT: Irrigation
RT: Water harvesting

Runoff recovery systems, Irrigation
USE: Irrigation—Tailwater recovery systems

Runoffs, Election
USE: Runoffs, Election

Runway (May Subd Geog)
BT: Paleography

Runs, Ski
USE: Ski runs

Runs (Rivers)
USE: Rivers

Runs (Running races)
USE: Running races

Runs (Winter sports) (May Subd Geog)

—Switzerland
Here are entered works on courses constructed or maintained on a slope for bobsleding, skiing, tobogganing, etc.
BT: Winter sports facilities
NT: Ski runs

—Switzerland
NT: Cresta Run (Switzerland)

Runsa borg (Sweden)
USE: Runsa farmborg (Sweden)
Runsa Hilltop Site (Sweden)
USE: Runsa borg (Sweden)
Runsa Hilltop Site (Sweden)
USE: Runsa borg (Sweden)

Runts disease
USE: Graft versus host disease
Runting syndrome
USE: Graft versus host disease

Runuh Mountain Cave (Perak)
USE: Runuht Mountain Cave (Perak, Malaysia)

Runuht Mountain Cave (Perak, Malaysia)
UF: Gua Gunung Runuh (Perak, Malaysia)
Gunung Runuht Cave (Perak, Malaysia)
Runuht Mountain Cave (Perak) [Former heading]
BT: Caves—Malaysia
Malaysia—Antiquities

Runulidae
USE: Bienilidae

Runway capacity (May Subd Geog)
UF: Capacity, Runway

BT: Airport capacity

Runway Incursions (May Subd Geog)
UF: Incursions, Runway

BT: Aircraft accidents

Runway localizers
USE: Runway localizing beacons

Runway localizing beacons (May Subd Geog) [TL690.L3]
UF: Localizers, Runway
Runway localizers
BT: Instrument landing systems
Radio beacons

Runways, Aerial
USE: Zip lines

Runways (Aeronautics) (May Subd Geog) [TL725.3.R6]
UF: Air bases—Runways [Former heading]
Airport runways
Airports—Runways [Former heading]
Airstrips
Landing strips

BT: Airports

NT: Emergency airstrips
Landing mats
Slush on pavements, runways, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulavin Uprising, 1707-1709</td>
<td>1707-1709</td>
<td>Soviet Union—History—Bulavin Uprising, 1707-1709 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter I, 1672-1725</td>
<td>1672-1725</td>
<td>Soviet Union—History—Peter I, 1672-1725 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugachev Rebellion, Russia, 1773-1775</td>
<td>1773-1775</td>
<td>Rebellion of Pugachev, 1773-1775 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter II, 1727-1730</td>
<td>1727-1730</td>
<td>Soviet Union—History—Peter II, 1727-1730 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebellion of Stepan Razin, 1667-1671</td>
<td>1667-1671</td>
<td>Rebellion of Stepan Razin, 1667-1671 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas I, 1825-1855</td>
<td>1825-1855</td>
<td>Soviet Union—History—Nicholas I, 1825-1855 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December Uprising, 1825</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>Russo-Persian War, 1826-1828 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas II, 1884-1894</td>
<td>1884-1894</td>
<td>Soviet Union—History—Nicholas II, 1884-1894 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War with Japan, 1904-1905</td>
<td>1904-1905</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1904-1905 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter I, 1689-1725</td>
<td>1689-1725</td>
<td>Russian Revolution, 1905-1907 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas I, 1825-1855</td>
<td>1825-1855</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1825-1855 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas II, 1884-1894</td>
<td>1884-1894</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1884-1894 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander III, 1825-1855</td>
<td>1825-1855</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1825-1855 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolbin Uprising, 1645-1646</td>
<td>1645-1646</td>
<td>Russian Revolution, 1905-1907 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas I, 1825-1855</td>
<td>1825-1855</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1825-1855 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas II, 1884-1894</td>
<td>1884-1894</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1884-1894 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander III, 1825-1855</td>
<td>1825-1855</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1825-1855 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas II, 1884-1894</td>
<td>1884-1894</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1884-1894 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander III, 1825-1855</td>
<td>1825-1855</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1825-1855 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas II, 1884-1894</td>
<td>1884-1894</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1884-1894 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas II, 1884-1894</td>
<td>1884-1894</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1884-1894 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander III, 1825-1855</td>
<td>1825-1855</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1825-1855 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas II, 1884-1894</td>
<td>1884-1894</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1884-1894 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander III, 1825-1855</td>
<td>1825-1855</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1825-1855 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas II, 1884-1894</td>
<td>1884-1894</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1884-1894 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander III, 1825-1855</td>
<td>1825-1855</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1825-1855 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas II, 1884-1894</td>
<td>1884-1894</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1884-1894 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander III, 1825-1855</td>
<td>1825-1855</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1825-1855 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas II, 1884-1894</td>
<td>1884-1894</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1884-1894 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander III, 1825-1855</td>
<td>1825-1855</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1825-1855 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas II, 1884-1894</td>
<td>1884-1894</td>
<td>Soviet Union—Politics and government, 1884-1894 [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abazin language
Adygei language
Aigul language
Akhwałk language
Akka dialect
Aleut language
Altai language
Altai dialect
Andi language
Archi language
Arvaric language
Bagualal language
Bashkir language
Bezhta language
Botlikh language
Buriat language
Chakandu dialect
Chamalal language
Chechen language
Chemgïi dialect
Chukchi language
Chulym language
Chuvash language
Circassian languages
Daghestanian languages
Dargwa language
Dido language
Dolgian language
Dörvöd dialect
Enets language
Erzya dialect
Even language
Evenki language
Forest Nenets dialect
Girinâh language
Gobderbi language
Hunzib language
Inguish language
Itelmen language
Judeo-Tatarska language
Kabardian language
Kalmyk language
Kasakh-Balkar language
Karalatav language
Karakalpakska language
Khakass language
Khanti language
Khvani languages
Kildin Sami dialect
Koibitian dialect
Komi language
Komi-Permyak dialect
Komi-Yazy dialect
Kott language
Kromchak language
Kubachi dialect
Kumandinska dialect
Kumyk language
Kuvanian dialect
Kzyryl dialect
Lak language (Russia)
Lezgian language
Mansi language
Mari language
Mator language
Meged dialect
Merya language
Mishar dialect
Mokska dialect
Mordvin language
Nakh languages
Nakho-Daghestanian languages
Naukhem Yupik language
Negidal language
Nenets language
Nganasan language
Nizhneimënki dialect
Nogai language
Northern Altai language
Northern Khanty dialect
Ob-Ugric languages
Ocha language
Olónets dialect
Ossetic language
Palan dialect
Permик languages
Russian Sign Language
Rutul language
Samí language
Selкуп language
Sinek language
Skolt Sámi dialect
Southern Khanty dialect
Sygvyšniki dialect
Tabasaran language
Tatar language
Teleut dialect
Tindi language
Tofa language (Irkutski “a” oblast’, Russia)
Torgtut dialect
Tsakhydr language
Tubalar dialect
Tuvinian language
Udmut language
Veps language
Votic language
Yakut language
Yugh language
Ȳl̄t̄ language
Yukaghïr language
Yupik languages

—LITERATURE—

NT Abazin Literature
Adygei literature
Agul literature
Aleut literature
Altai literature
Avaric literature
Bashkir literature
Buriat literature
Chechen literature
Chukchi literature
Chuvash literature
Circassian literature
Daghestanian literature
Dargwa literature
Dolgarian literature
Even literature
Evenki literature
Ingrian literature
Ingush literature
Itelmen literature
Judeo-Tatarska literature
Kabardian literature
Kalmyk literature
Karalatav literature
Karachay-Balkar literature
Karelian literature
Khakass literature
Khanty literature
Komi literature
Komi-Permyak literature
Koryak literature
Krimchak literature
Kumyk literature
Lak literature
Lezgian literature
Mansi literature
Mari literature
Mordvin literature
Nenets literature
Nogai literature
Ob-Ugric literature
Olcha literature
Ossetic literature
Permик literature
Russian literature
Samoyedic literature
Selкуп literature
Shor literature
Tabasaran literature
Tatar literature
Tofa language (Irkutski “a” oblast’, Russia)
Tuvinian literature
Udekeh literature
Udmut literature
Uralic literature
Veps literature
Votic literature
Yakut literature
Yukaghïr literature

—POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT—

—1991—

—SOCIAL CONDITIONS—

—1991—

—STUDY AND TEACHING—

—1991—

Russia, Armiiž̄a—
Recruiting, enlistment, etc.
NT Cantonists

Russia (Federation)

—LITERATURES—

NT Ngaanesan literature
Russia-China War, 2008
USE South Ossetia War, 2008
Russia in Asia
USE Asian Russia
Russia language (Ethiopia and Kenya)
USE Dagestanian literature

Russia—leather

[TS890.88]
BT Leather
Russia-Ukraine Conflict, 2014-
USE Ukraine Conflict, 2014-

Russia . . .

USE subject headings beginning with or qualified by the word Russian for works on topics pertaining to the Russian nationality, language, literature, etc.

Russian abbreviations
USE Abbreviations, Russian
Russian academic art
USE Academic art, Russian
Russian adventure stories
USE Adventure stories, Russian
Russian aesthetics
USE Aesthetics, Russian
Russian air bases
USE Air bases, Russian
Russian almanacs
USE Almanacs, Russian
Russian American artists
USE Artists, Russian American
BT Artists—United States

Russian American business enterprises

(May Subd Geo)
UF Business enterprises, Russian American
Russian American-owned business enterprises

BT Business enterprises—United States

Russian American businesspeople

(May Subd Geo)
UF Businesspeople, Russian American
BT Businesspeople—United States

Russian American Catholics

(May Subd Geo)
UF Catholics, Russian American
BT Catholics—United States

Russian American children

(May Subd Geo)
UF Children, Russian American
BT Children—United States

Russian American communists

(May Subd Geo)
UF Communists, Russian American
BT Communists—United States

Russian American criminals

(May Subd Geo)
UF Criminals, Russian American
BT Criminals—United States

Russian American fiction

(May Subd Geo)
UF American fiction (Russian)
RU Russian fiction—United States
BT Russian American literature
NT Paranormal fiction, Russian American

Russian American fraternal organizations

(May Subd Geo)
UF Fraternal organizations, Russian American
BT Fraternal organizations—United States
Russian Americans—Societies, etc.

Russian American literature

(May Subd Geo)
Here are entered works of literature in Russian by Russian Americans.

UF American literature (Russian)
RU Russian literature—United States
BT Russian literature

Russian American-Georgia War, 2008

BT Russian American-Georgia War, 2008
USE Russian American-Georgia War, 2008

Russian American-owned business enterprises

USE Russian American business enterprises

Russian American paranormal fiction

USE Paranormal fiction, Russian American

Russian American poetry

(May Subd Geo)
UF American poetry (Russian)
RU Russian poetry—American authors [Former heading]

BT Russian poetry—United States

R-360
Ryukyu Islands

— Civilization (Continued)
— Korean Influences
  BT Korea—Civilization
— History
  — To 1879
    [DS895.R97]
  — 1945-1972
    [DS895.R98]

Ryukyu language
USE Ryukyuan language

Ryukyu literature
USE Ryukyuan literature

Ryukyu philology
USE Ryukyuan philology

Ryukyu poetry
USE Ryukyuan poetry

Ryukyu rabbit
USE Pentlagus furnessi

Ryukyuan art
USE Art, Ryukyuan

Ryukyu ballet
USE Ballads, Ryukyuan

Ryukyu cooking
USE Cooking, Japanese—Ryukyu style

Ryukyu drama (May Subd Geog)
UF Ryukyu drama [Former heading]
BT Ryukyuan literature

Ryukyu fiction (May Subd Geog)
UF Ryukyu fiction [Former heading]
BT Ryukyuan literature

Ryukyu folk dancing
USE Folk dancing, Ryukyuan

Ryukyu folk literature
USE Folk literature, Ryukyuan

Ryukyu folk songs
USE Folk songs, Ryukyuan

Ryukyu language (May Subd Geog)
[PL693.R]
UF Okinawan language
RT Ryukyu language [Former heading]
BT Japan—Languages
NT Japanese language
NT Chinese language—Influence on Ryukyu
IRABU LANGUAGE

— Conversation and phrase books
  Japan
  BT Japanese language

— Translation into Chinese
BT Chinese language

Ryukyu literature (May Subd Geog)
[PL886.R]
UF Ryukyu literature [Former heading]
BT Japan—Literatures
NT Folk literature, Ryukyu
NT Ryukyu drama
NT Ryukyu fiction
NT Ryukyu poetry

Ryukyu language maxims
USE Maxims, Ryukyuan

Ryukyu philology
[PL693.R]
UF Ryukyu philology [Former heading]

Ryukyu poetry (May Subd Geog)
UF Ryukyu poetry [Former heading]
BT Ryukyu literature
NT Religious poetry, Ryukyu

Ryukyu portrait painting
USE Portrait painting, Ryukyu

Ryukyu proverbs
USE Proverbs, Ryukyu

Ryukyu religious poetry
USE Religious poetry, Ryukyu

Ryukyu songs
USE Songs, Ryukyuan

Ryukyuans (May Subd Geog)
UF Okinawans
BT Ethnology—Japan

Ryūōzan Castle (Tenri-shi, Japan)
USE Ryūōzanjō (Tenri-shi, Japan)

Ryūōzanjō (Tenri-shi, Japan)
UF Ryūōzan Castle (Tenri-shi, Japan)
BT Toichijō (Tenri-shi, Japan)
Yamato Ryūōzan Toichijō (Tenri-shi, Japan)

Ryūōzanjō (Tenri-shi, Japan)
BT Castles—Japan

Ryuzuoka Kofun (Okayama-shi, Japan)
USE Ryuzuoka Tomb (Okayama-shi, Japan)

Ryuzuoka Tomb (Okayama-shi, Japan)
UF Ryuzuoka Kofun (Okayama-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
IRABU CASTLE

Ryurik, House of
USE Rurik, House of

Ryūsei-ha ikebana
USE Flower arrangement, Japanese—Ryūsei

Ryūsei school of Japanese flower arrangement
USE Flower arrangement, Japanese—Ryūsei

Ryūseiha ikebana
USE Flower arrangement, Japanese—Ryūsei

Ryushī (Fictional character : Wooding)
[Not Subd Geog]

Ryūteki (May Subd Geog)
[ML990.R9 (History)]
[MT358.R (Instruction)]
BT Flute

Ryūteki and shō music
[MD286-M289]
UF Shō and ryūteki music

Ryūteki music

Here are entered compositions not in a specific
form or of a specific type for solo ryūteki, and
collections of compositions in several forms or types
for solo ryūteki.

SA headings for forms and types of music that
include "ryūteki" or "ryūteki" and headings
with medium of performance that include
"ryūteki" or "ryūteki"

Ryutill family
USE Reveil family

Ryőzőji family (Not Subd Geog)

Rywe family
USE Reeve family

Ryvel family
USE Reveil family

Ryves family
USE Reeve family

Ryvill family
USE Reveil family

Ryzhkov family (Not Subd Geog)

Rzeka Dzierzgoń (Województwo Warmińsko-Mazurskie, Poland)
USE Dzierzgoń River (Województwo Warmińsko-
Mazurskie, Poland)

Rzeka Skrwa Lewa (Poland)
USE Skrwa Lewa River (Poland)

Rzewuska family (Not Subd Geog)
Rzhev, Battle of, 1942-1943
USE Rzhev, Battle of, Rzhev, Russia, 1942-1943

Rzhev, Battle of, Rzhev, Russia, 1942-1943
[D764.3.R]
UF Rzhev, Battle of, 1942-1943 [Former heading]
BT World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Russia
(Federation)

Rzhevski family

RZhIA (Sign language)
USE Russian Sign Language